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Anglo-Chinese School 
(Barker Road)

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION 2017

SECONDARY FOUR EXPRESS / FIVE NORMAL (ACADEMIC)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
PAPER 1128/ 1 

INSERT

1 HOUR 50 MINUTES

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST

This insert contains Section A. 

Write your answers in the spaces provided.

Submit Section A separately.

This insert consists of 2 printed pages.
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SECTION A [10 marks]

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines, about a reading programme. The first 
and last lines are correct. For eight of the lines, there is one grammatical error in each line. 
There are two more lines with no errors. 

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick ( ) in the space provided.   
If the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space 
provided.
The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence.

Examples: 

This  delicious meals can be made quickly. These

Europe is a popular travel destination.

The reading and learning needs of the underserved are an ongoing focus

to our service delivery. We establish library services benefitting children in 1 ………………..

special-need schools, welfare homes and orphanages. Donations will be used 2 ………………..

to buy library material and to organise programmes that will enhance their 3 ………………..

learning or reading. kidsREAD helps to develop the reading habit among 4 ………………..

children from lesser well-to-do families between the ages of four and eight. 5 ………………..

The five-year programme have been designed by early childhood educators. It 6 ………………..

helps children to develop a love for reading and enhance their English 7 ………………..

language skills. Children would participate in storytelling, acting, dancing, 8 ………………..

poem recitals and crafts activities, games and outings. This equips 9 ………………..

them to better manage their studies, confidently articulate their thoughts 10 ………………

and grow up with optimism and higher self-esteem.

Source: https://www.nlb.gov.sg/SupportUs/ContributetokidsREAD.aspx

INDEX NO: ______________________ TOTAL MARKS:  /10
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Anglo-Chinese School 
(Barker Road)  

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION 2017

SECONDARY FOUR EXPRESS / FIVE NORMAL (ACADEMIC)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
PAPER 1128/ 1

1 hour 50 minutes

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST

Write your index number and name on all the work you hand in.
Write in dark blue or black pen on both sides of the paper.
Do not use staples, paper clips, highlighters, glue or correction fluid.

Answer Section A, Section B and one question from Section C. 

Section A is an insert.
For Section A write your answers in the spaces provided on the Insert.
For Section B and Section C write your answers on the separate Answer Paper provided.
At the end of the examination, submit Sections A, B and C separately. 

The number of marks is given in brackets [   ] at the head of each section.

This paper consists of 4 printed pages.
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SECTION B [30 marks]

You are advised to write between 250 and 350 words for this section.

You should look at the printout of a webpage on page 3, study the information carefully and 
plan your answer before beginning to write.

You are the Head Student Councillor of your school and you have been tasked by your 
teacher to nominate your friend, James Wong, for the Singapore Youth Award 2017. You 
have seen the webpage about the award and what the panellists are looking out for. Write 
an email to the organisation, listing the contributions and values that your friend, James 
Wong, has and reasons why he is deserving of the award.

In your email you should:
introduce who James is and his role in the school
discuss two qualities from the nomination criteria that James has and explain how he 
has exemplified these values
share two contributions he has made to the school or community and make a case 
for why he deserves the award

Write your email in clear, accurate English and in a formal, polite tone to convince the 
organisation that James is a deserving recipient of the Singapore Youth Award 2017.

You may add any other details you think will be helpful.

You should use your own words as much as possible.
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If you have answered yes to at least TWO of the above, nominate 
that young person for Singapore’s highest accolade by sending an 
email to www.sya.sg by 26 October 2017, 6.00pm

Join us in honouring the next generation of youth excellence.
Nominate a young Singaporean today!

Is a trailblazer 
and leader in 
their chosen 
field

Displays 
resilience in 
overcoming 
challenges? 

Is an inspiring 
role model to 
other youth?

Shows 
determination 
in the pursuit of 
aspirations? 

Is dedicated 
to serving 
the 
community? 

MR MUHAMMED 
RIDUAN BIN 
ZALANI
Singapore Youth 
Award 2013 Recipient  MS TAY PIN XIU

Singapore Youth 
Award 2010 Recipient  
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Section C [30 marks]

Begin your answer on a fresh page.

You are advised to write between 350 and 500 words on one of the following topics.

At the head of your composition, write the number of the topic you have chosen.

1. Teenagers today are too sheltered and they lack the resilience to face challenges 
in life. Do you agree with this view?

2. How far do you agree that everyone should be free to express their personal 
opinion?

3. Discuss the advantages and disadvantages of being popular.

4. Describe a time when you had to forgive someone. Why do you think it is so hard 
to forgive and forget? 

END OF PAPER

________________________________________________________________________

Section A : Adapted from https://www.nlb.gov.sg/SupportUs/ContributetokidsREAD.aspx
Section B : Adapted from https://nyc.gov.sg/initiatives/awards/sya
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TEXT 1

Study the article below and answer Questions 1 - 4 in the Question Booklet.

Blog Posted on 6 July 2015 

WILL A NATION OF KINDNESS SOON MATERIALISE?   
 

 “By definition, a nation is a community brought together by common culture and history, but these two factors alone 
are not enough to foster unity and coherence. We remain strangers to one another unless we choose to break the 
ice.” said Dr William Wan, Singapore Kindness Movement’s general secretary.  
 
This July, the Singapore Kindness Movement presents a new campaign entitled “Neighbours”, which will speak to the 
heart of the quintessential heartlander. While acknowledging the stress that can be sparked by a lack of consideration 
shown by others living nearby, the campaign also offers an alternative perspective of seeking friendship among 
neighbours. 

Neighbours by chance. Friends by choice. Take the first step to know your neighbours. 
Sometimes, inconveniences happen. Our first reaction may be to think of our neighbours as irresponsible and inconsiderate. But if 
we got to know them better, we’d better understand their needs, and they, ours. And everyone would be more willing to adapt 
and forgive. We can’t choose our neighbours, but we can choose to make them friends. 
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Text 2

In the text below, the writer describes Angkor Wat, one of the most important 
archaeological sites in Cambodia. Read it carefully and answer Questions 5 - 15 in
the Question Booklet.  

1 Pools of water reflect the harmony and majesty of Angkor Wat’s structures, while 
its five soaring towers resemble the lush forms of the green trees surrounding 
them. The most recognizable landmark at the Unesco World Heritage site of 
Angkor, the temple is regarded by many as the pinnacle of the dazzling, inventive 
culture that flourished in medieval Cambodia. 5 

2 Built during the heyday of the Khmer dynasty in the 12th century, this 
extraordinary complex of Hindu and Buddhist monuments remained hidden and 
unknown, especially to European missionaries. It was only in 1601 that a 
Spanish monk, Marcelo de Ribadeneyra, compiled the experiences of 
missionaries, whose zeal had pushed them south from Siam (modern-day 
Thailand) into the thick jungle areas around the Mekong River. From there they 
brought back intriguing reports of “a great city in the kingdom of Cambodia” with 
“curiously carved walls” and huge buildings that had fallen into ruin.

10

3 These ruins were mentioned by other writers, including Gabriel Quiroga de San 
Antonio, who in 1604 became the first European to name one of the most 
distinctive of the monuments, which he referred to as “a temple with five towers 
called Angor *[sic].”

15

4 Under constant attack by its neighbours, the Kingdom of Cambodia was in a 
weakened state by the 17th century. With little knowledge of the region’s history, 
the missionaries assumed that Angkor must have been built by another 
civilization.

20

5 In fact, it is now believed Cambodia was once a major world power. A 2015
survey of the site has confirmed that colossal cities once lay near Angkor, and 
that Cambodia could well have been the largest empire on Earth in the 12th 
century. 25

6 From the ninth century, under the Khmer dynasty, Cambodia built up an empire 
that covered swaths of what is now Thailand, Vietnam, and Laos. When the 
Khmer king Suryavarman II built the Angkor Wat temples in the 1100s, the 
empire was at the peak of its power. Angkor Wat, meaning “capital temple,” was 
sacred to the Hindu god Vishnu, and the complex’s architecture was greatly 
influenced by Indian style. In a sign of the region’s shifting religious loyalties, it 
was later adapted for Buddhist worship.

30

7 In the 1400s, the empire declined. The city was partly abandoned and rapidly 
swallowed by vegetation. Hundreds of years later, its mystery gave rise to 
outlandish myths among the first Europeans who saw it: Spanish missionaries 
attributed it to leaders like Alexander the Great, while others theorized it had 
been built by Jews who had passed through the region before settling in China.

35

8 In the mid-19th century, French colonial expansion into the area helped spark 
renewed interest in the history of Cambodia, and especially in finding the “lost” 
temple city of Angkor. After the French exploratory team left Saigon in 1866, 
it did take a detour to explore Angkor. The French spent a week mapping the 

40
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buildings and documenting the ruins. Louis Delaporte, a young artist, made a 
set of engravings in a bid to capture the deep impression the site’s beauty 
made on him. At first, Delaporte’s attempts to promote Khmer art in France 
were shunned. However, the display of Khmer artifacts at the Exposition 
Universelle in Paris in 1878 made a powerful impression on the public; soon 
after, Delaporte’s collection was given a home at the Trocadéro Museum in 
Paris. Thanks to these displays, Khmer art became known to the rest of the 
Western world.

45

* [sic] – used in brackets after a quoted word that appears odd, to show that the word is 
quoted exactly as it stands in the original text. 
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Text 3

The text below is about the thriving Wildlife in the Carpathians. Read it carefully and 
answer Questions 16 – 22 in the Question Booklet.  

1 Signs of bears are everywhere in the thick forests that cloak the Zarnesti Gorge 
in Romania’s southern Carpathians. Tree trunks are scarred by deep gouges 
where they’ve been scrambling up into the canopy. In places bark has been 
peeled back by bears hungry for the rich, sweet sap, leaving sticky wounds 
edged by tufts of wiry hair. The soft ground is stamped with unmistakable five-
clawed paw prints alongside droppings speckled with seeds from wild 
raspberries.

5 

2 Its rich mosaic of habitats has made the Carpathians one of the last bastions for 
some of our most iconic carnivores: bears, of course, and over 20 per cent of 
the Continent’s wolves and 2,500 of Europe’s 9,000 lynx. The Carpathians are 
also a stronghold for chamois, among the lynx’s favourite prey. Red and roe 
deer, wild boar and pine marten roam the forests, while the pesticide-free 
grasslands are rich in insects. Leggy white storks strut through fields, while 
golden and lesser spotted eagles patrol the skies. All 10 species of European 
woodpecker make a home here – a sign that the ecosystem is in good health. 
“They’re the doctors of the forest,” says local guide Dan Marin. “They get rid of 
all the bad things, like spruce bark beetle.”

10

15

3 The remoteness of the Carpathians is one factor why the area has stayed so 
wild. “You can walk 60 or 70km without meeting anyone,” says Adrian Hagatis, 
a project manager at Rewilding Europe. 20

4 A more surprising element in the preservation of Romania’s wilderness is the 
country’s communist past. Under the old regime, forests were state-owned, a
well-managed national asset with logging only carried out on a small-scale, 
sustainable basis. “Forest management was one of the few good legacies of 
communism,” says Hagatis. “Now the challenge is to maintain it.” 25

5 Former dictator Nicolae Ceausescu’s love of hunting also inadvertently 
benefitted wildlife. He banned local people from hunting in the woods, a right he 
reserved for himself and other party grandees. But he and his comrades were 
poor shots, and the bears they targeted were often drugged and tethered1. As a 
result, the forest’s megafauna flourished. There was nothing altruistic about it 
but the net results were good, not just for bears but other carnivores too. 
Wildness needs large carnivores as they keep ungulates2 in check, which
prevents overgrazing and allows other species to thrive. The willingness of 
Romanians to live alongside bears and wolves has also protected the 
Carpathian’s wildness. 

30

35

6 Around the Piatra Craiului National Park, bears have started to come into towns 
to raid bins in recent years. Nearby Busteni made international headlines in 2012 
when two bears were shot while raiding dumpsters in the town. Now the locals 
have found an alternative course of action. Rather than embark on a cull, park 
rangers have introduced feeding stations deep in the woods. Overlooked by 
hides, they have proved popular with bears and tourists alike.

40

7 Despite Romania’s pragmatic approach to conservation, the Carpathian 
wilderness is under threat. As the country’s economy grows, so do its trading 
requirements, and motorways are being built across the mountains. These act 
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like a fence to wildlife. Overgrazing is a problem, too. Though today Romania 
has almost the same number of sheep as 25 years ago, only half the grassland 
remains, much of it lost to urbanisation and ill thought out reforestation.

45

8 Poaching and hunting also cause problems when large carnivores and the 
herbivores they prey on are targeted. Many conservationists see no role for 
hunting in the Carpathian mountains, if they are to be truly wild. Groups such as 
Rewilding Europe and the Foundation Conservation Carpathia (FCC), founded 
in 2009, have been buying up these permits and turning the land into ‘no-take 
zones’ to thwart the hunters. And in October 2016 the Romanian government 
announced a ban on the hunting of large carnivores, ending years of sanctioned 
killing of bears, wolves and lynx.

50

55

Tethered1 – tie an animal with a rope or chain so as to restrict its movement

Ungulates2 – group of animals that consists of horses, deer, camels, pigs, giraffes and cattle

Text 1 – Adapted from https://kindness.sg/blog/2015/07/06/getting-to-know-your-neighbours/
Text 2 – Adapted from National Geographic – ‘Angkor Wat: Seeking the Hidden Temples of Cambodia’
Text 3 – Adapted from ‘Bears in Dracula County’ by Mark Hillsdon 
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Section A [ 5 marks ] 

Refer to Text 1 on page 2 of the Insert for Questions 1 – 4.

1 What is the purpose of this text?

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[1]

2 Look at the photograph on the right. How does this photograph convey the main 
purpose of the blog post? 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[2]

3 ‘Neighbours by chance. Friends by choice. Take the first step to know your 
neighbours.’ 
State one way in which the writer uses language to engage the reader. 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[1] 

4 Refer to the bottom section of this blog post. What is one quality suggested by the writer 
which neighbours should have towards each other?  

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[1]
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Section B [ 20 marks ] 

Refer to Text 2 on pages 3 - 4 of the Insert for Questions  5 – 15.  

5 Explain how the language used in paragraph 1, highlights the grandeur of Angkor Wat. 
Support your ideas with two details from Paragraph 1.

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[2]

6 ‘Built during the heyday of the Khmer dynasty in the 12th century’. ( Line 6 )
What does the word ‘heyday’ reveal about Cambodia’s past?  

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[1]

7 The writer relates about the missionaries in Paragraph 2. 

(i) What does the word ‘zeal’ suggest about the missionaries’ attitude regarding their 
journey?

__________________________________________________________________

[1]

(ii) Where did the missionaries discover the ruins of Angkor Wat? 

__________________________________________________________________

[1]

8 In Paragraph 2, we see the great changes which Cambodia had undergone. Identify 
two expressions of not more than three words each which emphasise this contrast. 

________________________________________________________________

[2]

9 The missionaries reported that Angkor Wat had ‘curiously carved walls’ according to 
Paragraph 2. In what way is this expression effective? 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[1]
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10 Referring to Paragraph 4, explain in your own words why the missionaries thought that 
Angkor Wat was built by another civilisation.  

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[2]

11 In Paragraph 5, we are told that ‘Cambodia was once a major world power’. Which two 
other expressions in the same paragraph highlight this point? 

________________________________________________________________

[2]

12 Which two religions influenced the architecture of Angkor Wat?

________________________________________________________________

[1]

13 With reference to Paragraph 7, what is unusual and effective about the expression 
‘swallowed by vegetation’? 

(i) It is unusual because___________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

(ii) It is effective because__________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

[2]

14 In Paragraph 7, what is the writer implying about the reports given by the first 
Europeans from the expression ‘outlandish myths’?

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[1]
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15. The structure of this text reflects the different historical stages of Cambodia and Angkor 
Wat. Complete the flowchart by choosing one word from the box to summarise the main 
focus of each stage.  There are some extra words in the box you do not need to use.

[4]

divine unrecognised renowned forgotten attractive powerful

Paragraph 4 : (i)   ___________________

Paragraph 5 - 6 : (ii) ___________________

Paragraph 7 : (iii) ___________________

Paragraph 8 : (iv) ___________________                    
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Section C [ 25 marks ]

Refer to Text 3 on pages 5 - 6 of the Insert for Questions 16 – 22.

16. In paragraph 1, the writer tells us that the forests ‘cloak the Zarnesti Gorge’. What does 
the word ‘cloak’ suggest about the forests?

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[1]

17. Using your own words, identify two reasons why the tree trunks were “scarred by deep 
gouges” (line 2)? 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[2]

18. Identify two words in paragraph 2 that suggest that the different wildlife are “in good 
health”.

________________________________________________________________

[1]

19. In paragraph 2, the writer tells us that the “Carpathians are also a stronghold…”. 
Identify another word in paragraph 3 that suggests the same meaning?

________________________________________________________________

[1]

20. In paragraph 4, the writer states that “a more surprising element in the preservation of 
Romania’s wilderness is the country’s communist past.” What is effective about the 
word “surprising”? 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[2]
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21. Here is a part of a conversation between two students, Carter and Sandy, who have 
read the article.

  

  

                                                                    
                        Sandy                                                             Carter

(a) Give two pieces of evidence from paragraph 5 to support Sandy’s view

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

(b) Explain with reference to paragraph 5 why Carter feels as he does.

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

[2] 

[1] 

 

Hunting is 
good for the 
wildlife.

Hunting is bad 
for the wildlife.
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22. Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the reasons why the 
Carpathians have stayed so wild and how it is under threat.

[15]

Use only information from paragraphs 3 - 8.

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be 
longer than 80 words (not counting the words given to help you begin).

Widlife in the Carpathians is thriving due to …

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________
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________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________
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SECTION A [10 marks]

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines, about a reading programme. The first 
and last lines are correct. For eight of the lines, there is one grammatical error in each line. 
There are two more lines with no errors. 

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick ( ) in the space provided.   
If the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space 
provided.
The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence.

Examples: 

This  delicious meals can be made quickly. These

Europe is a popular travel destination.

The reading and learning needs of the underserved are an ongoing focus

to our service delivery. We establish library services benefitting children in 1. in (preposition)

special-need schools, welfare homes and orphanages. Donations will be used 2 special-needs 
(nouns)

to buy library material and to organise programmes that will enhance their 3. materials
(plural noun)

learning or reading. kidsREAD helps to develop the reading habit among 4.and (conjunction)

children from lesser well-to-do families between the ages of four and eight. 5. less (adverb)

The five-year programme have been designed by early childhood educators. It 6. has (SVA)

helps children to develop a love for reading and enhance their English 7.

language skills. Children would participate in storytelling, acting, dancing, 8. will (modal verb)

poem recitals and crafts activities, games and outings. This equips 9. poetry
(part of speech)

them to better manage their studies, confidently articulate their thoughts 10.

and grow up with optimism and higher self-esteem.

Source: https://www.nlb.gov.sg/SupportUs/ContributetokidsREAD.aspx

INDEX NO: ______________________ TOTAL MARKS:  /10
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Section A [ 5 marks ] 

Refer to Text 1 on page 2 of the Insert for Questions 1 – 4.

1 What is the purpose of this text?

ANS: 
- promote kindness between neighbours
- encourage / persuade / challenge the reader to get to know their neighbours /
show understanding towards their neighbours / (take the initiative) to form
friendships with their neighbours

*do not accept ‘convince’ and ‘raise awareness’
[ Note : answer must include the ‘purpose’ word ]
(Any one answer)

[1]

2 Look at the photograph on the right. How does this photograph convey the main 
purpose of the blog post? 

ANS:
- It shows a lady/mother trying her very best/struggling to pacify/calm two
children who are crying.
- This will encourage readers to be more understanding towards their neighbour/
creates a sense of empathy in the reader for their neighbour

[2]

3 ‘Neighbours by chance. Friends by choice. Take the first step to know your 
neighbours.’ 
State one way in which the writer uses language to engage the reader. 

ANS: 
- use of short sentences to create impact/grab attention
- use of imperative (‘Take the first step’) to encourage the reader to take action
- use of the pronoun ‘your’ to address the reader directly/engage the reader on a
personal level
- use of parallelism to show impact and contrast
(Any one answer)

[1] 

4 Refer to the bottom section of this blog post. What is one quality suggested by the writer 
which neighbours should have towards each other?  

ANS: 
- understanding
- adaptability / willingness to adapt
- forgiving / willingness to forgive

*do not accept ‘forgiveness’ as it is not a quality

( choose to make friends with each other / get to know each other better – Not 
Accepted as this is not a ‘quality’. )

[1]
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show understanding towards their neighbours / (take the initiative) to form
friendships with their neighbours

*do not accept ‘convince’ and ‘raise awareness’
[ Note : answer must include the ‘purpose’ word ]
(Any one answer)

2 Look at the photograph on the right. How does this photograph cocococococoonvnvnvnvnvnvvvvveyeyeyeyeyeyeeeeeee tttttthhhheh maiaiaiaiaiainnnnnn
purpose of the blog post? 

ANS:
- It shows a lady/mother trying her very best/struggliliiiiiiiiiiiingngngngngngnggggngnngnggngngnggngngnnggngngggngngngggngngnggggggngggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttoo oooooo oooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo papapapppapapappapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapppppapapppapapaapapapappppapapapapapapapapappppapapappaapappppapaapapapapaapaaapaaaaapapppaaapapapaaapapapppppppapappppapppppapapapapapapappppppppappapappapapappp ciccicicciciciciciciciciciciciciciiccc ffy/c/c/c/c/c/callllllmmmmmm twoo o o o o 
children who are crying.
- This will encourage readers to be e more understandidd ng towards tttttheeeeeeiiiir neii hhhhghbour/ 
creates a sense of empathy in the reader for their neiee ghbour

[2]

3 ‘Neighbours by chance. Friends by y chchoiicec .. Take thee ffirirrstst step to know your 
neighbours.’ 
State one way in which the writer usess llananguguaga e e toto eengngagagee tthe reader. 

ANS: 
- use of short sentences to createe iimpmpacact/t/grgrabab aattttenee tion
- use of imperative (‘Take the firstst sstetep’p’) to encourage the reader to take action
- use of the pronounn ‘yoourur’ too aaddddrereessss tht e reader directly/engage the reader on a
personal level
- use of paralleliismsm to shhowowo iimpmpacactt and contrast
(Any one answer)r

[1]

4 Refer to the bbototo totommm ses ctctioionn of this blog post. What is one quality suggested by the writer 
which neighbouursrs sshohoululd have towards each other?  

ANS: 
- understanding

[1]
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Section B [ 20 marks ] 

Refer to Text 2 on pages 3 - 4 of the Insert for Questions  5 – 15. 

5 Explain how the language used in paragraph 1, highlights the grandeur of Angkor Wat. 
Support your ideas with two details from Paragraph 1.

ANS:  
- ‘harmony and majesty of Angkor Wat’s structures’ suggests that the
architecture / structures look magnificent / stately / resplendent / beautiful
- ‘five soaring towers’ indicates that the towers are very tall / impressive size

Do not accept ‘pinnacle of dazzling’ as it refers to culture, not Angkor Wat itself.

[2]

6 ‘Built during the heyday of the Khmer dynasty in the 12th century’. ( Line 6 )
What does the word ‘heyday’ reveal about Cambodia’s past?  

ANS:
- it was once very powerful / glorious  / successful

[1]

7 The writer relates about the missionaries in Paragraph 2. [1]

(i) What does the word ‘zeal’ suggest about the missionaries’ attitude regarding their
journey?

ANS:
- enthusiastic / passionate

[1]

(ii) Where did the missionaries discover the ruins of Angkor Wat?

ANS:
- jungle areas around the Mekong River (answer must include ‘jungle areas’) 

[1]

8 In Paragraph 2, we see the great changes which Cambodia had undergone. Identify 
two expressions of not more than three words each which emphasise this contrast. 

ANS:
- a great city
- fallen into ruin

*Pairing needs to show contrast. Otherwise, no marks will be awarded.

[2]

9 The missionaries reported that Angkor Wat had ‘curiously carved walls’ according to 
Paragraph 2. In what way is this expression effective? 

ANS:
- highlights that they found Angkor Wat intriguing / unusual / interesting OR
- highlights their ignorance / lack of knowledge about the magnificence of Angkor
Wat when they first saw it

[1]
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not momorere tthahan n tthree words each which emphasise this contrast. 

ANS:
- a great citytyy
- fallen into ruuinn

*Pairing needs to show contrast. Otherwise, no marks will be awarded.

Do not accept ‘pinnacle of dazzling’ as it refers to culture, not Angkor Wat itself.

6 ‘Built during the heyday of the Khmer dynasty in the 12th century’. ( Linenenenenene 666666 ))))))
What does the word ‘heyday’ reveal about Cambodia’s past? 

ANS:
- it was once very powerful / glorious  / successful

[1]

7 The writer relates about the missionaries in Paragraph 2222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222. [1]

(i) What does the word ‘zeal’ suggg est about the missss ionaries’ atttiiiittuut dededededede regardding their
journey?

ANS:
- enthusiastic / passionate

[1]

(ii) Where did d the missionaries discocovever thhe e ruruinins s ofofo  Angkor Wat?

ANS:
- jungle areas around the MMekekonongg River (answer must include ‘jungle areas’) 

[1]

8 In Paragraph 2, wewe sseee  theee ggreeatat cchah nges which Cambodia had undergone. Identify 
two expressions ofof 

[2]
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10 Referring to Paragraph 4, explain in your own words why the missionaries thought that 
Angkor Wat was built by another civilisation.  

[ From Passage : With little knowledge of the region’s history, the missionaries assumed 
that Angkor must have been built by another civilization. ] 

ANS:
- they had little awareness of Cambodia’s history/past OR they did not know that
Cambodia was once a great empire
- so they did not expect Cambodia to be capable of building/constructing/erecting
such a grand structure OR they concluded that Angkor must have been
constructed by another nation
( 1m for each point )

[2]

11 In Paragraph 5, we are told that ‘Cambodia was once a major world power’. Which two 
other expressions in the same paragraph highlight this point? 

ANS:
- colossal cities
- largest empire

[2]

12 Which two religions influenced the architecture of Angkor Wat?

ANS:
- Hinduism AND Buddhism

Do not accept ‘hindu’ as it is not a religion or ‘indian religion’ as religion is not 
tied to race.

[1]

13 With reference to Paragraph 7, what is unusual and effective about the expression 
‘swallowed by vegetation’? 

ANS:
(i) It is unusual because vegetation usually makes way for cities to be built, but in
this instance / case, the city is overtaken by the jungle / vegetation.

(ii) It is effective because it highlights how the city was totally/completely
hidden/ buried / engulfed by the vast jungle

[2]

14 In Paragraph 7, what is the writer implying about the reports given by the first 
Europeans from the expression ‘outlandish myths’?

ANS:
- reports were exaggerated / not founded on truth / fanciful tales

[1]
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- they had little awareness of Cambodia’s history/past OR they did not know that 
Cambodia was once a great empire
- so they did not expect Cambodia to be capable of building/construrururuuuctctctctctctininininining/g/g/g/g/g/erecting
such a grand structure OR they concluded that Angkor muuuuuusssssts  havavavavavave been 
constructed by another nation
( 1m for each point )

11 In Paragraph 5, we are told that ‘Cambodia was once a major r r r rr wowowowowowoworrrrlrlrlrrrrrrr d pppppop werrrr’r’r ..... WhWhWhWhWhWhicicicicicichhhhhh two 
other expressions in the same paragraph highlight this pointntnttnttttttt??????? ??????? ??? ?????????????????????????????????

ANS:
- colossal cities
- largest empire

[2]

12 Which two religions influenced the architecture of Angkokk r Wat?

ANS:
- Hinduism AND Buddhism

Do not accept t ‘hindu’ as it is nott aa rreliggioionn oro ‘‘‘inndian religion’ as religion is not 
tied to race.

[1]

13 With reference to Paragraph 7, wwhahat t isi  unusual and effective about the expression 
‘swallowed by vegetataationon’?’? 

ANS:
(i) It is unusual becaaususee vevegegetat tion usually makes way for cities to be built, but in
this instancnce e / / cacasese,, ththee cicityty is overtaken by the jungle / vegetation.

(ii) It is effectivevee bbecause it highlights how the city was totally/completely 
hidden/ buried / engulfed by the vast jungle

[2]
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15. The structure of this text reflects the different historical stages of Cambodia and Angkor
Wat. Complete the flowchart by choosing one word from the box to summarise the main
focus of each stage.  There are some extra words in the box you do not need to use.

[4]

divine unrecognised renowned forgotten attractive powerful

Paragraph 4 : (i)   ANS: unrecognised

Paragraph 5 - 6 : (ii) ANS: powerful

Paragraph 7 : (iii) ANS: forgotten

Paragraph 8 : (iv) ANS: renowned

KiasuExamPaper.com

Paragraph 4 : (i)   ANS: unrecognised

Paragraph 5 - 6 : (ii) ANS: powerful

Paragraph 7 : (iii) ANS: forgotten

Paarar grgrapaph h 8 : (iv)v) ANANS:S  renowned
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Section C [ 25 marks ]

Refer to Text 3 on pages 5 - 6 of the Insert for Questions 16 – 22.

16. In paragraph 1, the writer tells us that the forests ‘cloak the Zarnesti Gorge’. What
does the word ‘cloak’ suggest about the forests?

ANS: It tells us that the forests are so dense / thick that the gorge is not visible
/ that it covers the gorge visibly.

[1]

17. Using your own words, identify two reasons why the tree trunks were “scarred by
deep gouges” (line 2)?

ANS:
Bears have been climbing (scramble) high up the trees (canopy)
Bears have scraped / pulled apart (peeled back) the barks to taste its 
sweep sap.

[2]

18. Identify two words in paragraph 2 that suggest that the different wildlife are “in good
health”.

ANS:
Any 2 of the 3

Roam
Strut 
Patrol

[1]

19. In paragraph 2, the writer tells us that the “Carpathians are also a stronghold…”.
Identify another word in paragraph 3 that suggests the same meaning?

ANS: Bastions

[1]

20. In paragraph 4, the writer states that “a more surprising element in the preservation
of Romania’s wilderness is the country’s communist past.” What is effective about
the word “surprising”?

ANS: It tells us that people did not expect the country’s communist past to
have a positive impact on the thriving wildlife in the Carpathians.

[2]

21. Here is a part of a conversation between two students, Carter and Sandy, who have
read the article.

    Sandy   Carter
 

Hunting is 
good for the 
wildlife.

Hunting is bad 
for the wildlife.
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17. Using your own words, identify two reasons why the tree trunks were “scarred by
deep gouges” (line 2)? 

ANS:
Bears have been climbing (scramble) high up the trees (ccananopopy)y)
Bears have scraped / pulled apart (peeled back) the babarkrkss toto tasstete its 
sweep sap.

[2]

18. Identify two words in paragraph 2 that suggest that the dififffffffefefefefefeefeefeefefeeeeefeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeefeeeeeeeeeeeeeererereerererererereereererereerereererererererererereerererererereeereererererrreereeerererrrerererrerrrrererrrrerrererererrerererrerrrrrereereererereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeentntntntntntnttntntntntntntntntnttntttntntntntntttttnttntntntntntntntntntntntntntntnttnttntntntntntntntntnttntntntntntntntnnnntnntnnntntntnnnntnnnnnnnttnnnntnnnnnntnntntntnnnntnntnntnttntntttttttttttttttttnntt wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwililililililillilillililillillilillliliilliliiiii ddddllddldlllifififfe areeee “i“i“i“innnn gogogog od
health”.

ANS:
Any 2 of the 3

Roam
Strut
Patrol

[1]

19. In paragraph 2, the writer tells us thatat tthehe “CaC rppatathihianans s arare e also a stronghold…”.
Identify anothere  word in paragraph 33 tthahat t suggggesestst tthehe same meaning?

ANS: Bastions

[1]

20. Inn paragraph 4, the wrw ititerer sstatees s ththatat ““aa more surprising element in the preservation
of Romania’s wiwildldererneesss  is ththee cocoununtrtry’y’s communist past.” What is effective about
the word “surpririsisingng”?”

ANS: It tellss usus tthahat t pepeopoplele did not expect the country’s communist past to 
have a possititivive e imimpaactct oon the thriving wildlife in the Carpathians.

[2]

21. Here is a part oof f a a conversation between two students, Carter and Sandy, who have
read the article.
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(a) Give two pieces of evidence from paragraph 5 to support Sandy’s view

ANS:

His love for hunting has caused him to ban the local people from 
hunting in the wood
Nicolae Ceausescu and his comrades were poor shots and hence, the 
wilfe life thrive

(b) Explain with reference to paragraph 5 why Carter feels as he does.

ANS:

Bears were often drugged and tethered as a result.

[2]

[1] 
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ANS:

Bears were often drugged and tethered as a result.
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22. Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the reasons why the
Carpathians have stayed so wild and how it is under threat.

[15]

Use only information from paragraphs 3 - 8.

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be
longer than 80 words (not counting the words given to help you begin).

Widlife in the Carpathians is thriving due to …

From the Passage Own Words

1. The remoteness of the Carpathians it being obscure / secluded / distant / 
isolated

2. …the country’s communist past the nation’s communist history /
background

3. forests were state owned forests were national property

4. logging only on a small scale logging happened in small quantity

5. Nicolae Ceausescu’s love of
hunting…He banned local people from
hunting in the woods, a right he
reserved for himself and other party
grandees.

has led to them banning hunting for its 
citizens, allowing only party officials to hunt

6. But he and his comrades were poor
shots

but fortunately, they had poor aiming

7. Megafauna flourished large animals thrived / bears were not killed

8. The willingness of Romanians to live
alongside bears and wolves has also
protected the Carpathian’s wilderness.

Romanians keeness to cohabit/coexist with 
bears and wolves helped.

9. … bears have started to come into
towns to raid bins in recent years …
Rather than embark on a cull, park
rangers have introduced feeding
stations deep in the woods.

Bears were attracted to food in dumpsters
… Instead of killing them, they built areas to 
feed them.

10. As the country’s economy grows, so do
its trading requirements

But, it is under threat due to the country’s 
growth in economy and trade

11. … and motorways are being built across
the mountains. These act like a fence to
wildlife

Leading to motorways being built, penning / 
enclosing the wildlife / keeping the wildlife 
contained / in captivity

12. Overgrazing is a problem too…

urbanisation, poorly planned reforestation 
and overgrazing is a problem

13. …much of the grassland lost to
urbanisation
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1. The remoteness of the Carpathians it being obscure / secluded / distant /
isolated

2. …the country’s communist past the nation’s communist historyyyyyy //////
background

3. forests were state owned forests were national propererrrrrtytytytytyty

4. logging only on a small scale logging happened in smsmsmsmsmsmalalalalalalllllll ququququququantityyyyyy

5. Nicolae Ceausescu’s love of
hunting…He banned local people from
hunting in the woods, a right he
reserved for himself and other party
grandees.

has led to them babababababaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnninininniniiniiiiiiiiinninniniiiiininiininiiinnniniiinnnniinninniinniiiinninnniiiiininiinniniiinnninnniinnnnngggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg gggggggggg g gggggg ggggggggggggg gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg hhhhhhhuhuuuuhhhhhuhhhhhhuhhhuhuuhhuuhuhuhuuuhuuhunnnnntn ing fofofofofofor itttttts 
citizens, allowiwiwiwiwiwinnnngngngnggngngngngngngngggnggggnggngngngnggnggngngngngnggngngngngngngngngngnggnggngngngngngnggggngngnggggngngngnggggnggggggngnggggggnggngngngnggngnggnggnggggngnngngngggggggggg ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooonlnlnnlnnnlnnlnlnlnnlnlnlnlnnnnlnlnlnlnlnlnnnlnlnnnnnlnlnlnnlnlnlnnnnnnnnnnnnnnlnnnlnlnlnnlnllnlnlnlnnnnnnllnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn y yy y yyy y y yy y y y yyy y yy y y yy yyyy y yyyyyyyyyyyyyy yyy y yy yy y yyy yyyyyyy yyyyyyy y yyyyyy yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy papapapapapapapppapapapapapapaaaapapapapapapapappapapapapapapappapaapapappapappapaapapapaapapaaaaapaapapaaaappapapaaapapppapapapaaapapaaaaappaaapaaaaaapppaaapapaapapaappaapaapaaapaaaapapappppapappapppppppppppppppppppppppppppaaaaapappapaaappaaartrtttrttrrrrrrr y y y y y y yy officiiialalalalalalssssss totototototo hhhhhhunuuuuu t

6. But he and his comrades were poor
shots

but fortunately, theh y had popopopopopoorororororor aiming

7. Megafauna flourished laargr e ananimimalals s ththrir ved / bears were not killed

8. The willingness of Romanians to livee
alongside bears and wolves has alsso o 
protected the Carpathian’s wildernesess.s.

RoRomamaniniananss keeness to cohabit/coexist with 
bebeararss anandd wolves helped.

9. … bears have statartrteded tto o comemee iintntoo
towns to raid binss iinn receentnt yyeaearsrs …
Rather than eme babarkk oon a a cucullll,, pap rk
rangers havee iintntroodudud cecedd fefe deding
stations deep p inin tthehe wwoooods.

Bears were attracted to food in dumpsters
… Instead of killing them, they built areas to
feed them.

10. As the country’s economy grows, so do
its trading requirements

But, it is under threat due to the country’s 
growth in economy and trade
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14. … and ill thought out reforestation.

15. Poaching and hunting also cause
problems when large carnivores and the
herbivores they prey on are targetted

Poaching and hunting too.
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Section A

Text 1

Study the webpage below and answer Questions 1 – 5 in the Question Booklet. 

We believe that children, in their own ways, can make a difference to other children in need. On 
this extraordinary day, we would like to spread love and charity amongst the young ones and 
highlight the significance of compassion and giving.

You may contact us at any time between September and November for a donation envelope and 
encourage your child to make a contribution.

To request for donation envelopes, you may complete and submit the response form here. All 
donations will go towards Singapore Children’s Society’s programmes and outreach efforts.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For more information or to request for donation envelopes, kindly contact Ms Michelle Too at 
mtoo@childrensociety.org.sg or Ms Huang Aijuan at ajhuang@childrensociety.org.sg, or call 
them at 6273 2010.
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Section B
Text 2  
In May 1963 a National Geographic Society-sponsored expedition put American climbers on top of Mount 
Everest for the first time.  Among them was Geographic photographer Barry Bishop.  In the text, he 
describes the disaster which threatened their summit attempt. Read the passage carefully and answer 
Questions 6 – 15 in the Question Booklet.

1 “Lute, I think I’m going mad,” I spoke through clenched teeth to Lute Jerstad, lying beside me in the 
two-man tent.  For several hours I had been fighting a terrifying claustrophobia.  We were alone at 
Camp VI, 8367 metres up on the South-east Ridge of Everest.  I suppressed a wild desire to break out 
of the cluttered tent. 

2 As all climbers know, lack of oxygen produces weird mental effects.  The thin air and the antibiotics I 
had been taking caused my claustrophobia – and a muddled sense of balance as well.  Lying flat, I felt 
as if I was at an absurd and sickening angle.  Nausea wrenched my stomach.  Breathing was quick 
and shallow.  By bracing myself semi-upright, I maintained some semblance of equilibrium.

5

3 Finally I turned the regulator to increase the flow of oxygen into the plastic sleeping mask. 

4 Drifting snow had compressed the sides of the tiny tent, robbing us of a third of our floor space.  We 
were trying to sleep amid the chaos of equipment, clothing, oxygen apparatus, medicines and 
photographic supplies.  

10

5 For me, braced in my awkward position, the hours passed like a slow nightmare.  However, the 
increased oxygen finally took effect.  Almost in command of myself once more, I too closed my eyes 
and slept. 15

6 At five o’clock I woke up, feeling much better.  Lute was already moving about the tent, melting snow 
on two butane stoves for some hot soup.  Our extremely heavy breathing and the excessively low 
humidity at this high altitude sapped the body fluids at an alarming rate - sometimes almost half a cup 
an hour. 

7 The bad night and disastrous morning had thrown us two hours behind schedule.  Not until eight o’clock, 
still with no breakfast, did we slog upward at the monotonous, dreary pace mountaineers find necessary 
at such elevations.  The weather was magnificent – windy but clear.  Fluffy cumulus clouds clung to the 
sides of the surrounding mountains. 

20

8 Just before eleven o’clock, we attained the crest of the Southeast Ridge.  From here we looked down 
the 3000-metre drop of the Kangshung face into Tibet. 25

9 Lute resumed the lead.  Dead ahead we spied our first goal, the South Summit.  It towered some 150 
metres above us.  In an exhausting two and a half hours, we gained only about 60 metres of those 
forbidding metres.  At a rocky outcrop, we paused for the only food to take that day – a quarter of a 
candy bar. 

10 At 8,700 metres my first cylinder of oxygen ran dry.  Lute checked his and found it almost empty.  We 
halted on a small slopping ledge to change bottles.  Discarding the old cylinders, we leaned back 
against the mountain. 

30

11 Suddenly I tripped over one of the empty bottles at my feet and flew out into space.  Instinctively, I 
twisted mid-air. Hitting the slope face down, I clawed at the snow with hands and feet.  I managed to 
stop. 35

12 I glanced to my left and saw Lute beside me, holding me with his right hand.  He had jumped out after 
me, flipped on his belly, and grabbed me.  We crawled back up to the ledge, and lay there for a long 
moment. 

13 We continued with our packs lighter now.  We mounted toward the South Summit very slowly.  Upward
we climbed.  At two o’clock we reached the South Summit of Everest – our first station. 40
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14 The view was spectacular.  To the north stretched the rolling brown hills of the Tibetan Plateau, crowned 
by range upon range of snow-capped peaks.  India, to the south, lay veiled beneath a solid mass of 
clouds. 

15 For 45 minutes we stayed on the summit – seated in deference to the powerful wind that threatened to 
blast us back down the mountain. 45

16 About four in the afternoon, short of oxygen, we began the descent.  Life-giving gas hissed once more 
into our masks, but we allowed ourselves a barely perceptible one litre a minute.  The wind, blowing 
strongly still, stretched the rope between us into a taut crescent that arced over emptiness beyond the 
crest.

17 Lute went first as we traversed a section of the corniced ridge.  He disappeared around a bend in the 
undulating snow.  The rope, stiffened by the wind, caught the edge of the cornice, cut itself a groove 
and hooked the edge.  Danger!   

50

18 I shouted into the 110 kilometre gusts, but Lute heard nothing.  The fouled rope drew me inexorably 
toward the edge.  I dived onto the snow and wriggled out on the cornice, attempting to free the rope.  
Scrambling back, we thanked God it was the last climb of the day. 55

Adapted from Himalayan Adventures - National Geographic Magazine
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Section C

Text 3
The article below is about the problems of gold mining and the advantages that it can bring to poor 
regions where gold mining is practised. Read the text carefully and answer Questions 16 – 23 in the 
Question Booklet.

1 For more than 500 years the glittering seams trapped beneath the glacial ice in the Peruvian Andes 
have drawn people to this place. Among the first were the Inca, who saw the perpetually lustrous metal 
as the ‘sweat of the sun’. But it is only now, as the price of gold soars, that 30,000 people have flocked 
to La Rinconada, a town in Peru, turning a lonely prospectors’ camp into a squalid shantytown on top 
of the world. Fueled by luck and desperation, sinking in its own toxic waste and lawlessness, this no-
man’s-land now teems with dreamers and schemers anxious to strike it rich, even if it means destroying 
the environment – and themselves – in the process.

5 

2 For thousands of years the desire to possess gold has driven people to extremes, fueling wars and 
levelling mountains and forests. Gold is not vital to human existence; it has, in fact, relatively few 
practical uses. Yet its chief virtues – its unusual density and malleability along with its imperishable 
shine – have made it one of the world’s most coveted commodities, a transcendent symbol of beauty, 
wealth and immortality. 

10

3 For all of its allure, gold’s human and environmental toll has never been so steep. Part of the challenge, 
as well as the fascination, is that there is so little of it. In all of history, only 161,000 tons of gold have 
been mined, barely enough to fill two Olympic-size swimming pools. Now the world’s richest deposits 
are fast being depleted and new discoveries are rare. Most of the gold left to mine exists as traces 
buried in remote and fragile corners of the globe. It’s an invitation to destruction. But there is no shortage 
of miners, big and small, who are willing to accept.

15

4 At one end of the spectrum are the armies of poor migrant workers converging on small-scale mines 
like La Rinconada. Employing crude methods that have hardly changed in centuries, they produce 
about 25 percent of the world’s gold. It’s a vital activity for these people – and deadly too.

20

5 In Congo in the past decade, local armed groups fighting for control of gold mines and trading routes 
have routinely tortured miners and used profits from gold to buy weapons and fund their activities. In 
East Kalimantan, the military, along with security forces of an Anglo-Australian gold company, forcibly 
evicted small-scale miners and burned their villages to make way for a large-scale mine. Thousands of 
miners who protested against a mining company in Peru faced tear gas and police violence.

25

6 The deadly effects of mercury are equally hazardous to small-scale miners. Most use mercury to 
separate gold from rock, spreading poison in both gas and liquid forms. This turns places like La 
Rinconada into a sort of Shangri-la in reverse: the pursuit of a metal linked to immortality only serves 
to hasten the miner’s own mortality. 30

7 At the other end of the spectrum are vast, open-pit mines run by the world’s largest mining companies. 
Using armadas of supersize machines, these big-footprint mines produce three-quarters of the world’s 
gold. They can also bring jobs and development to forgotten frontiers. Newmont, a mining giant that 
now runs open-pit gold mines on five continents, has generated tens of thousands of jobs in poor 
regions. At Batu Hijau in eastern Indonesia, Newmont spends more than $3 million on community 
development each year. Inside the gates of Batu Hijau, Newmont has carved out of the jungle an 
American-style suburb, where many of the mine’s employees live. Along the smoothly paved streets, 
there are various facilities such as a bank and an international school. The mining giant has also 
provided five villages where the rest of its workers live with electricity. Health clinics have been set up 
in these villages. 

35

40

8 Gold mining, however, generates more waste per ounce than any other metal, and the mines’ mind-
bending disparities of scale show why: these gashes in the Earth are so massive they can be seen 
from space, yet the particles being mined in them are so microscopic that, in many cases, more than 
200 could fit on the head of a pin. Even as mining giants have spent millions to mitigate the 
environmental impact, there is no avoiding the brutal calculus of gold mining. 45

Adapted from “The Price of Gold” by Brook Larmer
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Section A [5 marks]

Refer to Text 1 (the webpage) in the Insert for Questions 1-5. 

1 Look at the main image in the centre of the webpage.
In what way does this image support the heading ‘A Little Kindness, Lots of 
Joy!”? [1] 

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

2 Refer to the text below the main image. Who is the intended target audience of this 
project? [1] 

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

3 What is the effect of the statement “Help build another child’s life” on the reader? [1]

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

4 Identify two phrases, of three words each, from this webpage which highlight the 
good values that the reader may gain from supporting this project. [1] 

(i) …………………………………………………………………………

(ii) …………………………………………………………………………

5 Besides making a donation, how else can the reader help Singapore Children’s 
Society? [1] 

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....
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Section B [20 marks]

Refer to Text 2 in the Insert for Questions 6 – 15. 

6 Barry and Lute were having a difficult time adjusting to the conditions at the camp.
Explain how the language used in lines 1-2 emphasizes the mental state of the writer.
Support your ideas with any three details from the paragraph. [3] 

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

……………………………………………………………………………………....

……………………………………………………………………………………....

7 In lines 3-4 the writer says “I suppressed a wild desire to break out…”  What does 
this phrase suggest about his feeling? Explain why he had this feeling. [2] 

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

8 Give two reasons why the writer had a “muddled sense of balance” (line 6).  [2]

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

……………………………………………………………………………………....

9i In Paragraph 4, the writer mentioned that “Drifting snow… robbing us a third of our 
floor space.” How is the word “robbing” used effectively here? [1] 

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

ii Which one word suggests the disorderly condition in the tent?  [1]

………………………………………………………………………………………

10 Using your own words, identify two conditions that show that the writer and his 
companion were at high altitude. [2] 

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....
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11 “We continued with our packs lighter now.” (line 39) 
Give one reason for this.   [1] 

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

12 “To the north stretched the rolling brown hills of the Tibetan Plateau, crowned by 
range upon range of snow-capped peaks. India, to the south, lay veiled beneath a 
solid mass of clouds.” (lines 41-43)

i Explain how the writer creates a contrast between these two sentences.  [1]

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

ii What is the purpose of this contrast?  [1]

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

13 Suggest a reason why the writer and his friend stayed on the summit for 45 minutes 
(line 44). Answer in your own words. [1] 

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

14 What is the significance of using the exclamation mark after the word “Danger” in 
line 52?  [1] 

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………....

15 In this text, the writer describes the challenges they had to face during the summit 
attempt. Complete the flow chart by choosing one phrase from the box to summarise 
the main challenge of the expedition described in each part of the text. 
There are some extra phrases in the box that you do not need to use. [4] 

sleeplessness due to the  
discomfort        

suffering from 
claustrophobia and 
thinness of air 

difficult climb due to 
the high elevation, and 
windy conditions

anger and frustration 
mounted 

lost balance due to tripping 
over the oxygen cylinder      

strong rush of wind 
caused ropes to be  
caught at the edge of 
the cornice                       
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loss of body fluids    

Flow Chart

Paragraph 1:
(i) suffering from claustrophobia and thinness of air

Paragraphs 2 – 3: 
(ii)  ………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

Paragraph 6: 
(iii) ………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

Paragraphs 7 – 10: 
(iv) ………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

Paragraphs 17 – 18: 
(v)  …………………………………………………………………………………….... [1]
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Section C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 in the Insert for Questions 16 – 23. 

16 Find two different words in paragraph 1 which describe the shiny appearance of 
gold. [1] 

……………………………………………………………………………………....

17 Here is part of a conversation between two students, Alice and Ben, who have read 
the article.

Alice: I’m not surprised that people are 

driven to mine gold.

Ben: Although gold mining is 

attractive, it has definitely brought great 

problems over time.

(i) Give one reason from paragraph 1 to support Alice’s view. [1] 

……………………………………………………………………………………....

……………………………………………………………………………………....

(ii) State two examples from paragraph 2 that Ben can give to support his view. 
Answer in your own words.

(i) …………………………………………………………………………

…………................................................................................................

(ii) …………………………………………………………………………

…………................................................................................................

[1]

[1] 

18 From paragraph 2, identify two phrases, of not more than five words each, which 
highlight the fact that gold is actually not an important metal.

(i) …………………………………………………………………………. [1]

(ii) …………………………………………………………………………. [1]
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19 With reference to paragraph 3, state clearly what miners are willing to compromise. [1]

……………………………………………………………………………………....

……………………………………………………………………………………....

……………………………………………………………………………………....

……………………………………………………………………………………....

20 Which one word in paragraph 4 tells us that the workers do not use modern 
technology for their mining work? [1] 

……………………………………………………………………………………....

21 What attitude towards gold mining is suggested in lines 29-30? [1]

……………………………………………………………………………………....

……………………………………………………………………………………....

22 With reference to paragraph 8, explain in what way gold mining is an uneconomical 
activity. Answer in your own words. [1] 

……………………………………………………………………………………....

……………………………………………………………………………………....

……………………………………………………………………………………....

……………………………………………………………………………………....
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23 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the problems and benefits 
that gold mining has brought to mining communities. 

Use only information from paragraphs 5, 6 and 7. 

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be 
longer than 80 words (not counting the words given to help you begin). 

Gold mining has brought about various problems ……………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………… No. of words : [_____] [15]

~~~ End of Paper ~~~
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Section A [5 marks]

Refer to Text 1 (the webpage) in the Insert for Questions 1-5. 

1 Look at the main image in the centre of the webpage.

In what way does this image support the heading ‘A Little Kindness, Lots of 

Joy!”? 

- The image shows children with smiles on their faces and this

emphasises the happiness that one’s donation brings to the

beneficiaries.

[1]

2 Refer to the text below the main image. Who is the intended target audience of 

this project?

- Parents and children (both must be stated) [1]

3 What is the effect of the statement “Help build another child’s life” on the reader?

- The reader will be encouraged / persuaded to help the less privileged

children (by donating to the society) OR

- The reader will feel that he can contribute to the organisation to help

the less privileged children.

[1]

4 Identify two phrases, of three words each, from this webpage which highlight 

the good values that the reader may gain from supporting this project. 

(i) Love and charity

(ii) Compassion and giving [1]

5 Besides making a donation, how else can the reader help Singapore Children’s 

Society?

- Volunteer with the organization [1]

emphasises the happiness that one’s donation brings to the

beneficiaries. 

2 Refer to the text below the main image. Who is the intended ttarargeget t auaudidiene ce of 

this project?

- Parents and children (both must be stated) [1]

3 What is the effect of the statement “Help build another r chchchchcchhhchchchchchhchchhhhchchhhchhchhhchhhchchchhchchhhchchchcchhhchhhchhchchchchchhchhchchchchhchchhhhchhhhhhchhhchhhchhhhccchccchcchhchhccchchchcchccchcchchhhchhhhhhhhhililililiilllllllililllllilillilillilililililililililililillilillililliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilddddd’d’d’d’d’d’d’d’d’d’d’dd’ddd’d’d’d’dddd s lifee”” onon the rreaeadeder?

- The reader will be encouraged / persuadede to help thee leesss privileged 

children (by donating to the society) OR

- The reader will feel thaat t heh ccanan contribbututee toto ttheh  organisation to help 

the less privileged childrenen.

[1]

4 Identify two phrases, of three e wowordrds eaeachch, from this webpage which highlight

the good values ththatat ttheh  reaeadeder mamay y gag in from supporting this project. 

(i) LoLovev  andd cchaharirityty

(ii) CoCompmpasa siionon aand giving [1]

5 Besides maakikingn  a donation, how else can the reader help Singapore Children’s 

Society?
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Section B [20 marks]

Refer to Text 2 in the Insert for Questions 6 – 15. 

6

7

8

9 i) 

(ii)

10

11

12

(i)

Barry and Lute were having a difficult time adjusting to the conditions at the camp.
Explain how the language used in lines 1 – 2 emphasizes the mental state of the writer.
Support your ideas with any three details from the paragraph. ( 3 marks) 

The writer used language of  extreme distress –  “I think I’m going mad” 
language of  controlled irritability and annoyance – “I spoke through clenched teeth”
language of fear – “I had been fighting a terrifying claustrophobia” 

In lines 3 – 4 the writer says “I suppressed a wild desire to break out…”  What does 
this phrase suggest about his feeling? Explain why he had this feeling. (2 marks) 

Feeling of desperation  / to be freed from the enclosed tent but had no other option 

Give two reasons why the writer had a “muddled sense of balance.” (2 marks)

lack of oxygen  
effects of the antibiotics he had taken

In Paragraph 4, the writer mentioned that “Drifting snow… robbing us a third of our 
floor space.”  How is the word “robbing” used effectively here? (1 mark) 

It emphasizes his frustration/annoyance/no way to protest as the snow had taken over 
whatever limited space he had.

Which one word suggests the disorderly condition in the tent? (1 mark) 

chaos 

Using your own words, identify two conditions that show that the writer and his
companion were at high altitude. (2 marks) 

heavy breathing – deep or laboured breathing that could be heard 

excessively low humidity – air is very dry

“We continued with our packs lighter now.” (line 39) 

Give one reason for this. (1 mark) 

They had thrown away their empty cylinders. 

“To the north stretched the rolling brown hills of the Tibetan Plateau, crowned by 
range upon range of snow-capped peaks. India, to the south, lay veiled beneath a solid 
mass of clouds.” (lines 41-43) 

Explain how the writer creates a contrast between these two sentences. (1 mark)

language of fear – “I had been fighting a terrifying claustrophobia” 

In lines 3 – 4 the writer says “I suppressed a wild desire to break ouout…t…”” WWhat does
this phrase suggest about his feeling? Explain why he had this feellinng. (22 mmarks)

Feeling of desperation  / to be freed from the enclosed tent bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbututututututututututututututututututuutuutututuutu hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadaddadadadadadaddd no otototototototototototototototototototototototototthehehehehehhehhehehhhhehhhhehehehehhhhh r opopopoppopopopopopopopopoppopopopoppopopoppopoppptitititititittitititititititititititititiiiiionooooooooooooooooooooo  

Give two reasons why the writer had a “muddled sense oooooooooooofffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffff ffff ffffffffff fffffff bababbabaaaaaaaaaaalalalalalalalalalalalalaaalalalaaalaalaaaaalalaalaaalaaaalaaaaaaaalalaaalaalaalaalaaaaalaaaaaaaalllllaalaaaaaalallalallaalllllllallllllllllall ncncnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn ee.” (22 mmararksks))

lack of oxygen  
effects of the antibiotics he had taken

In Paragraph 4, the writer menntioned that “Driftinng snow… robbbbinngg us a tthhird of our 
floor space.”  How is the word “robbing” used efffef ctively heree?  ((1 mark) 

It emphasizes hisssssssssssssssssss frustratttttttttttttttttttioioioioioioioioioioioioioioioioioioioioiioioioooon/n/n/nn/n/n/n/n///////anananannannannanannanananananannanananannnnnannonononononononononononoonononononononoooonononnon yayayayayayayayayayayayayaaaaaaaaaaaaancnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerr /no way yyyyyyyy tototototototoototootototototototototototototototttt ppppppppppppppppppppppppppprororororororororororororororororororororororororoor tetetetetetetetetetetteteteteteteteteteteteteeteteeest as the snow had taken over 
whatever limitedeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee  spaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaceccccecccecccccccccccccccccecec  he hadddddddddddddddddddddddd...........

Which one word suggests the did sordererlyly cconondidititiono  in the tent? (1 mark) 

chhhhhhhaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaaoaoaoaoaaoaoaoaoaaaoaaoaoaoa ssssssssssssssssss

Using yourur oownwn wordsds, ididenentitifyfy two conditions that show that the writer and his
companionn wew re aat t hihighgh aaltltititudude. (2 marks)

heavvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvy y yyyy yy yy yyy yyy y y y yyyyy brbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbreaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeaeaeeeaeaeeeeeeee hhhthhhththththhhhththhhhhhhhhinininininininininininiiininininininininnininng ggggggggggggggggggggggg – dedededededededededededdedededededededededededededeeeepeeeeepepepepepeepeeeeeeppeee  or laboured breathing that could be heard 

excessiveleleleleleleleleleleleleleleleleleleeleleeeeleeee y yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy lololoolololololololololololololoollololololololololoow wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww humidity – air is very dry

7

8

9 i)

(ii)

10

11 “We continued with our packs lighter now.” (line 39) 
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(ii)

13

14

15

North  - long and detailed description of the beautiful scene

South -  mere mention – short - no detailed description 

What is the purpose of this contrast? (1 mark) 

To show visibility of the Tibetan Plateau vs non-visibility of India/difference in
visibility between the two different places

Suggest a reason why the writer and his friend stayed on the summit for 45 minutes
(line 44). Answer in your own words. (1 mark) 

They were admiring the picturesque / scene in front of them / mesmerised by the
beautiful scenery in front of them / they had to remain seated there to stay safe from
the strong wind. 

What is the significance of using the exclamation mark after the word “Danger” in 
line 52? (1 mark)

To evoke in the reader the feeling of a life and death situation / a great sense of
imminent disaster / sense of desperate urgency or the fear of an imminent death

In this text, the writer describes the challenges they had to face during the summit 
attempt.
Complete the flow chart by choosing one phrase from the box to summarise the main 
challenge of the expedition described in each part of the text. 
There are some extra phrases in the box that you do not need to use. (4 marks) 

sleeplessness due to the 
discomfort        

anger and frustration mounted 

loss of body fluids     

suffering from claustrophobia 
and thinness of air 

lost balance due to tripping 
over the oxygen cylinder          

difficult climb due to the 
high elevation, and windy 
conditions    

strong rush of wind caused 
ropes to be  caught at the 
edge of the cornice               

Flow Chart

Paragraph 1:
(i) suffering from claustrophobia and thinness of air

Paragraphs 2 – 3: 
(ii) sleeplessness due to the discomfort

14

15

(line 44). Answer in your own words. (1 mark) 

They were admiring the picturesque / scene in front of them / mememememememememememememeemememememememememememesmsmsmsmsmsmsmsmmsmsmsmmsmsmsmsmsmsmmsmsmsmsss ererererererererererererererererererereeerererereerrrisisisiiisiisisiiisiiiiiisiiiiii ed by the
beautiful scenery in front of them / they had to remain seated thereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee tttttttttttttttttttttttttto oo stayayayyayayyayayayayayayayyayayayyyayyyayayyy safe from
the strong wind. 

What is the significance of using the exclamation mark aaftfterer tthehe wordd “D“Danangegerr” in 
line 52? (1 mark)

To evoke in the reader the feeling of aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa lllllllllllllifififififififififififififififififififififififfffffe eeeee ananananannnanannananannannnnananannnnanndddddddddd ddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd ddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd dedededededededededededddededededededededdddededededdededddeddedededddedededededdedddeddedededddddeddeedededeededdedededdddeeeeedeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeedeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeededeeeeeeddeededdddedddededeeeeeeeddededeeedddeeeedeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeedeeeeeeeeeeeeeatatattatatatataatatatatatatatttaataataaatatatattatattattataaatattaatataatatatatttattatatatataatatatatatatatttattttattaaattttatttttatattaaattataaaaaaaataaaaaatatataaaaataaaaaaaataaaaaaaattthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh hhhh sisisiisisisisisissisisisisssisisissiissisissisisssissiisissiiisisiisissiiisisiiiiisisisisisissssiiisiiisissiiisisisisisiisiisiisssissssssssissssssississssisisssssssssssssssssssiiitututututututututututututuutututuutututuutuutututututuutuututuutuuutuutututuuuuutuuuutuutututuuuuuuuutuutuuutuutuuuutuututuututuuutututuuuuuttutututtttutuuttttutttttuuuttuuuttuuuuuuuuutuuataataataataataatatttaaaatatattatatatatatttttatatttttttattttaatttattattttatatatatatttttattattaatttatatttattataaaaatataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ioioooooooooooooooooooooooioioiioiiiiooiioooooooooooooioooooooooooooooooooooon n nnnn n n nnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnn //////////////////// aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa grgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrggrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgreaeaeaeaeeaaeaeaeaeaeaaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeeaeaeaeaeaeaeattt tt ttttttttttttttttttt seseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseeeseseseses nse of
imminent disaster / sense of desperate urggggeeeeeeneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee cycycycycycycycycyycycycycycycyycyyyycyyyyyyy or rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr thhthhthththththhhtthhhhthhthththhhhthhhhththththhhhththhhthhhhhthhhhhththhhththhhttthhhhhthttttttthttthtthttttththtttthtthtththththhtththhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee fefeffffefefefefeffeffffffffffffffefeffffffffffffffefffffeffffefefefefefeffefefeffefefeefefefefeeffeeefeefeeeeeeeeeararararaaaaaaaraararararararararaaaaaararaaaraarararaaaaaaraararaaaaaaraararaarraraaaaarararaaaaaarrraaaaaaaaarrrrarraaaaaaarararrrrrraaaaararrarraaaararrrrrraaaaarrrrraaaarrrrrarararaaaarrraaaarararraraaaraaarraaaararaaaaaarraaaaa ooooooooooooofffffffff f annnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmminennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnntttttt tt tttttt tt ttttttttt dedededededededededededededededededededededededededdeaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa h

In this text, the writer describbes the challenges thhey had to faace dduring the summit
attempt.
Complete the flow chart by choosing one phrase froom m tthe box too ssummarise the main 
challenge of the expedition descscrir beed d inn each paartrt oof f ththe e text.
There are some extra phrases iin n the e boboxx thaat t yoyou u dodo nnotot need to use. (4 marks) 

sleeplessness due to the 
discomfort       

anger and frustratioion n mom unted d

loss of body ffluluidids s

suffererining g frromom cclalausustrtropo hobia 
and d ththininnenessss oof f aiair r

lolostst bbalalance due to tripping 
ovover the oxygen cylinder          

difficult climb due to the 
high elevation, and windy 
conditions    

strong rush of wind caused 
ropes to be  caught at the 
edge of the cornice               

Flow Chart
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Paragraph 6: 
(iii) loss of body fluids

Paragraphs 7 – 10: 
(iv) difficult climb due to the high elevation and windy conditions

Paragraphs 17 – 18: 
(v) strong rush of wind caused the ropes to be caught at the edge of the cornice

(iv) difficult climb due to the high elevation and windy conditions

Paragraphs 17 – 18: 
(v) strong rush of wind caused the ropes to be caught at the edgeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofo ttttttttttttttttttttttttthhehhehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehhehhee ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccornicecececececececcecececececececececececececceccececeee   
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Section C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 in the Insert for Questions 16 – 23. 

16 Find two different words in paragraph 1 which describe the shiny appearance of 

gold. 

‘glittering’ and ‘lustrous’ [1]

17 Here is part of a conversation between two students, Alice and Ben, who have 

read the article.

Alice: I’m not surprised that people 

are driven to mine gold.

Ben: Although gold mining is 

attractive, it has definitely brought 

great problems over time.

(i) Give one reason from paragraph 1 to support Alice’s view.

- The price of gold has soared / increased.

(paraphrasing is not required)

[1]

(ii) State two examples from paragraph 2 that Ben can give to support his view. 

Answer in your own words.

(i) Has led to battles / armed conflicts (Psg: fueling wars)

(ii) Has destroyed / flattened the environment / hills and jungles

(Psg: levelling mountains and forests)

[1]

[1] 

18 From paragraph 2, identify two phrases, of not more than five words each, which 

highlight the fact that gold is actually not an important metal.

(i) ‘not vital to human existence’ [1]

(ii) ‘relatively few practical uses’ [1]

19 With reference to paragraph 3, state clearly what miners are willing to 

compromise.

They are willing to compromise on the health of nature / the environment. [1]

17 Here is part of a conversation between two students, Alice and Ben, who have 

read the article.

Alice: I’m not surprised that people

are driven to mine gold.

Ben:n: AAlAlAAAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAllAlAlAlAllAllAlAlllAlAlAlAAlAlAlAlAlAllAlAlAlAlAAlAlAAAAllllAllAlAAlAlAlAAlAlAlAAAAlAlAlAAAAAAlAAAAlAAlAAlAAlAlAAlAAAAAAlAAAAAlAAAAAAAAAllAlAllllllAAlllAAlllAlAAAllllAAAAlllAAllllthhhhthhthththththhththththththththththhhthththhhhhhhthhhthhthhhththththththhhthththththhhthhthhhthththhthhthhthhththhhththhthhhhthhhhhhhththththhththththththhhhhthhththtttthttttthhthtttththttththhtthhththhtthhhhhhhhhhhhhouououououoouooouououououououououououoouououoouououououououooouoouoouoouooouoouoouoouoooouoouooooouoouoououououoououoouououuouoouuuoououuuouooououuuuuuouuuuuuuuuuuouuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuughghghghgghghghggghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghhghghghghghghghgghghghhhghghgghghghghhghhggghghghghhghghhhhghghhghghghgghhhhghghggghghhhghghghhhghhhghghghghghhhghghghgghghhhgghgghhhhghggghhhggghgghhhghghghhghghghhghghghgggghggggghgggghggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggoolollllolololololoololololoololooooooooooooolooooooooooooooooooooooooolloooloooooolooooooooooooooooooollloooooooooooooo d d dddddddd mim niingng iiss

attractiveeee, , iiititititititititititiitittitititittitittititttttttittttttitititititttitttttttiiiiitttitttttiiittiiitiiiiitiiitiiitiiiiitiitiititititittttttttttttttttttttttttttt  hahahahhahhahahahahahahahahahahahahahhhaahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahhahahahahahahahahahahhahahahaahahhaaahahaaaahaaahahhhahaahhhaaaaahhhhaaaahhahhaaaaahhhhhaaaaahhhhaaahahhahaahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh sssss sss s ssssss ss ssss sss ss ddddddddededdddddddddd fininiteelyy brououghght t 

greae t problems oovever time.

(i) Give one reason from paragraph 1 to support Alice’s viiew.

- The price of gold has sooararedd / incn reasedd..

(paraphrasing is not required)

[1]

(ii) State two examples from paragraraphp  2 tthahatt BeBen n cacan give to support his view.

Answer in your own words.

(i) Has lel d d toto bbattltleses // aarmrmede conflicts (Psg: fueling wars)

(ii) HaHass ded stroroyeyed d / / flflatattened the environment / hills and jungles

(P(Psgg: lelevevellllining g mom untains and forests)

[1]

[1]

18 From paraggraraphph 2, identify two phrases, of not more than five words each, which 

highlight the fact that gold is actually not an important metal.
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OR

They earn money / gain profits from gold at the expense of the environment.

20 Which one word in paragraph 4 tells us that the workers do not use modern 

technology for their mining work? 

‘crude’ [1]

21 What attitude towards gold mining is suggested in lines 29-30?

The writer is critical towards gold mining. [1]

22 With reference to paragraph 8, explain in what way gold mining is an 

uneconomical activity. Answer in your own words.

- Extremely large areas of land are mined / excavated / destroyed (Psg:

gashes are so massive) yet only minute / extremely small pieces /

fragments of / very little gold are/is obtained (Psg: particles being

mined in them are so microscopic)

[1]

21 What attitude towards gold mining is suggested in lines 29-30?

The writer is critical towards gold mining. [1]

22 With reference to paragraph 8, explain in what wayy ggolold d mminingg iiss anan 

uneconomical activity. Answer in your own words.

- Extremely large areas of land are mined / / exexexexexxexexxxexexexxxexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxexxxxxxxxxxxxxexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxeeexxxxxxxxxxxe cacacacacacacacacccacacacacacacaccacacccacacacaccacaccacaccaccccacacacaccccccacaacacccccaccacacacacccccaaaacccaaacacacccaaaaaacacccaaaaaaaaaaaaacaaaaaaaaaaacaaaaaaaaaaaacaaaaacaaaaccaaacccccc vavavavavvavavavvvavavavavavavaaaaavvavavavavavavavavavavvvavavavaavvvvvvavvavaavvvvvvvvvvavaavavavvavavvvvvvvvvavaavaavvvaaaaaavavavaavvaaaavavvaavaavavavavaavaavavvvvvvavvvavvavvvvvvaavvvvvvvvvaav tetetettettetetetetetetetetettetettetetetetetettteteteteteeteeteeteteteeeeeeeeteteteteeeteeteteteteeeteeteteteeteteteteeteteteeteteeteeeettetttettttttetttettttettettettteeeeeetttteeeeeeetteeeetteeeeeeeeeeddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd //////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// dededdddddd stroyeyedd (P(Psgsg:

gashes are so massive) yet only minututtee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// /// exexexexexexxxxexexexxexexxxxexexexeeexeeexexexexexeexexexexeeeexeexeeeeeexeeeexexeeeexexeeeexxeeeeeeeexexexeeeeeeeeeeeexeeeeeeexexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxeeexxxxxtrtrttrtrtrrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrttrtrtrtrttrrtrtrtrrtrtrttrtttrttttrtrrtrtrtrtttttrttttttttrtrtrttrtttttttttttttttrtrtrtrtrtrrrtrtrtrrrrtrttrrrtrtrrrtrtrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrtrrrrrremememememeeeeeeememememememememememememememememeememememmemmememmemememmmememmemememmememememememmmmeeeememmmmeeemmmmmmeemeemememmmmeeemememememmmeememmmeeeemmemememeemeeemememmmmmemmmemmmmmmmmmmmemmeeemeemmmee eeleelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelely smsmalalll piiececeses /

fragments of / very little gold are/is obtained (Psg: papartticles s bebeing 

mined in them are so microscopic)

[1]
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23 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the problems and benefits 
that gold mining has brought to mining communities. 

Use only information from paragraphs 5, 6 and 7. 

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be 
longer than 80 words (not counting the words given to help you begin). 

Gold mining has brought about various problems ……………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………… No. of words : [_____] [15]

SUMMARY ANSWER

Passage Own Words
Problems Note: names of countries/places are 

optional
1 In Congo, local armed groups fighting for 

control of gold mines and trading routes 
have routinely tortured miners  

such as miners (in Congo) being 
physically abused / severely hurt by 
armed gangs. / violent competition 

2 In East Kalimantan, the military, along 
with security forces of an Anglo-
Australian gold company, forcibly evicted 
small-scale miners

Miners (in East Kalimantan) were 
violently removed from their villages  

3 burned their villages to make way for a 
large-scale mine

before these villages were torched / set on 
fire.

4 Thousands of miners who protested 
against a mining company in Peru faced 
tear gas and police violence.

Those who objected / revolted against a 
mining company (in Peru) were 
physically harmed by the police. 

5 The deadly effects of mercury are equally 
hazardous to small-scale miners who use 
it

Miners who use mercury also suffer from 
its lethal impact. / Mercury can cause 
death to miners who use it. 

Benefits [Language - clear signposting is required]

However, gold mining
6 has generated tens of thousands of jobs in 

poor regions / bring jobs and 
development 

has created jobs for people (living in less 
developed countries.) 

7 community development … Newmont 
has carved out of the jungle an American-

(In Batu Hijau) the workers live in a 
modern housing estate / now have a better 
living environment

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………… No. of words : [[_______] [15]

SUMMARY ANSWER

Passage Own Words
Problems Note: namemeeeeeeeeeeeess ssssss sss ssss ssss sssss ssss ssss ssssss ssssssssss ssss sssssssssssss ofofofofofofoffofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofoffofofofofofoffofofofoffofofofofofofoffoofofofofofofofofofofofofofoffffffoffofofofffffooofofffofofofofofffofoffoffffoffofoffofofoffofffffffofofofofffoffffffofoffoffffffffofofofofofoffofoffoffffffffffffffffffff cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccououououououououououououououououuuouuouououooouououooouuuuuououououuuuuouooouoooouuuuoouoooououoouououuuouooouuuoouuouuuuuuuuuuouuuuoouuuuuuuuuuuuouuouoooouoouooooooouountntnttnn riries/plalacecess arare 

optionnalallllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
1 In Congo, local armed groups fighting for 

control of gold mines and trading routes 
have routinely tortured miners 

such aaassssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss mimimimimmimimimimimimimimimimimimimmimimimimmimimmmimimmmmmimimimmimmmimmimmimimimimimmimimmmmimmmmmmimimimmmimimmmmmmmimmimmmmmimmmmimimmimmimimmimimmimmmimimmmmmimmmmimimimmmimimiimmiiiiimiimiiiineneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneeneenenenenenenennneneneneneneneneneneneeneeennnneeennnnneneneenennnnneeeenennnnneeeenennnneeennnnnnenneennnnneennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn rsrsrsrsrsrrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrrrrrsrsrrrsrrsrrrrsrrsrrrsrrsrrrrrssrsssssrsssrsrsssssssssssssssssssssssssssrsssssssssssssssssrsssssssssssssrrrsssssrrrrssrrrrr (((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((inininininininninininininininiiinininininiiiniiniiniiinininiinininininninininininninininninniiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiinniiinniinnninnnn CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCConongogo)) bbeining g 
physically aaaaaaaaaaaaaaabubbbbububbububububbububuuuubbbbbububuubbbbbbbuubbbbbbbububbbbubbbububbbbbubbbbubbbbbuuubbbubbbubbubuuuuuuusssssssssessssssssss d / seveverrely hhururtt bby 
armed gag ngs. / violentnt ccoompetititition 

2 In East Kalimantan, the military, along 
with security forces of an Anglo-
Australian gold company, forciblly y eviccteted d
small-scale miners

Miners (inn EEast Kalimamanntan) were
violenntltly y reremom ved from their villages  

3 burned their villages to make waway y fofor r a a 
large-scale mine

bebefoforre these villages were torched / set on 
fire.

4 Thousands ofof mmininerers who o prprototesesteted d
against a mininingng commpapanyny iin n PePerru faced 
tear gas and ppolicee viviololenencece.

Those who objected / revolted against a 
mining company (in Peru) were
physically harmed by the police. 

5 The deadldlyy efeffefectts s ofo  mercury are equally 
hazardous toto ssmamalll -scale miners who use
it

Miners who use mercury also suffer from 
its lethal impact. / Mercury can cause 
death to miners who use it.

B fit [L l i i i i d]
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style suburb, where many of the mine’s 
employees live.

8 Along the smoothly paved streets, there 
are various facilities such as a bank and 
an international school. 

with modern amenities.

9 The mining giant has also provided five 
villages where the rest of its workers live 
with electricity.

The miners’ villages now have access to 
electricity

10 Health clinics have been set up in these 
villages.

and healthcare.

Gold mining has brought about various problems … 

such as miners in Congo being physically abused by armed gangs. Miners in East Kalimantan 
were violently removed from their villages before these villages were torched. Those who 
revolted against a mining company in Peru were physically harmed by the police. Miners who 
use mercury also suffer from its lethal impact. However, gold mining has created jobs for 
people living in less developed countries. In Batu Hijau the workers live in a modern housing 
estate with modern amenities. The miners’ villages now have access to electricity and 
healthcare.
[10 points = 88 words] 

10 Health clinics have been set up in these 
villages.

and healthcare.

Gold mining has brought about various problems … 

such as miners in Congo being physically abused by armedd ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggananananananananaananannananananananananananananananaaaanananaanaanaananananaanananaananananaananaananaaaananaananaaananaaannnaaaaannnaaaaananannanaaannnnaannnnnannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnngsgsgsgsgsgggsgsgggsgsgsgsgsgsgsggggsgsggsgsgsgsgggggsggsgggsgggsgsgsgggggggggsggggggggggggggggsgsgssgsgsgsgggggsgssgssgsgsgsggsgsggggggsgsggggggsgssgsgssgggggggsgssgssssssgsgsssssgssgssssssssssggggggggggggggggggg . .. .. .. . . . MiMiMiMiMiMiMiMiMiMMMMMiMiMMMiiMiMiMiMMiMMMiMiMMiMiMMMMMMiMiMiMMMiMiMiMMMMiMiMMMiMiMiMMMMMMiMiMiMMMiMMiMMMMiiMMMiMMMiMiMMMMMMMMMMiMMiMiMiiMiMiMMiiiMMMiMiiiiMiiiiMMMMiMiMiMiMMMMiMiiMiMiiMMMiiiMiMMMMiiMiMMMMMMMMMMMMMMiiiMMMMMMiMMMMMMMMMiMMMMMMMMMMMiMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM nenennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn rrs in EaEastst KKalalimi antan 
were violently removed from their villages before theseseseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee vivivivivivvivivvivivivivivivivivivivivivvivivviviiviviviiiiiiiiiiviviiiviiiiiviiiiiiiviiiiviviiivvviiviivivivivivivivivivivviviivivivivivivvvivviivviviivvvvvvviviivvvv lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll agagagagaagagagaggaggagaagagagagagagagggagagagagaggagagaggaggagagagagagaaggagggagggagagagagggaagagggggagagaggggaggaggggagagaggagagaggaggaagagagaaagagagaaaagaaagagaaagaaaaaggagaaaaagagggagggaaggggggggggggggggggggggeeeseseeseseesesessseseseseseseeesssseseseseessseseseseeesssessesessseeseeeseeseeeseeseseeeeeesseseseeeeeeeeeeeeeeseseeeeeeeeseseseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesessssessssssssss wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwweereerereererererererereeeeeeeererereeeeereeeeereeeeeerrereeereererererererereee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee totorcrchehed.d. ThThooose who 
revolted against a mining company in Peru were physicallly y hahahahahahahhahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahhahahahahahahahahahhhahhahahahahhhahahahhhhhhahahhhhahhahhhhhhhahhhhhahahahahhhhhahahhahahhaaaaaahahaaahhhhaahahhhahaaaaaahahahhaaaaaaaaahahahhaaaaahaahahhahaaahahaahaaaahaaaarrrrmrmrmrmrmrmmmmmmmmmmmmmrmrmrmmrrrrmrmrmmmmmmrmmmmmrrrmmmmrmmmrmmrmmmrmmmmrmrmmmmmrmrmmmmrmmmmmmrmrmrmmmmmrmmmmmrrmmmmmmrrmmmmrrrmmrrrmmrmmrmrrr dddeededededededededeededededeedededdeddedededededededddedeedededddedeeeddeddededdededededeeddededededeededeededededdeddededededdedeededdeededeeeeeedeeeeeedeeddedddeddeeddedeeeeeedd bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbby ththe ppolicee. MiMinners who 
use mercury also suffer from its lethal impact. However, golld dddddddddddddddddddd mininng hhaas crreaeatetedd jobs for 
people living in less developed countriei s. In Batu Hijau theh  workers livvee inin a modern housing
estate with modern amenities. The miners’ villages now have accecessss to electricity and 
healthcare.
[10 points = 88 words] 
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READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST 

This insert contains Text 1, Text 2 and Text 3.  

This document consists of 5 printed pages and 3 blank pages. 
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Section A 
 
Text 1 
 
Study the advertisement below and answer Questions 1–4 in the Question Booklet.  
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                                                                 Section B 
 
Text 2 
 
The text below recounts the experience of a foreign worker in Singapore. Read it carefully and answer 
Questions 5–15 in the Question Booklet.  

   
1 

 
 
 
 
 

2 
 
 
 
 
 

3 
 
 
 
 
 

4 
 
 
 
 
 

5 
 
 
 
 
 

6 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

7 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

It was a forsakenly hot day. The morning sun seethed with unmet madness in the sky. The 
sun was burning his eyes as Ming took in the unremarkable sight below him – hundreds of 
men in yellow helmets packed in the cavernous construction site like an upturned beehive let 
loose. When the nauseous feeling passed over him, Ming could not resist leaning forward 
again from where he squatted surveying the foreign world below him.  
 
Assigned to pave cement on the roof, Ming wondered if the ground forty storeys below him 
was as stubbornly hot as where he was. Where he was, up there, the ground surprised his 
feet with the heaviness of heat burning through his safety boots. At the thought of his body 
hurtling accidentally down the point of no return, cold sweat broke his skin. He retreated a little 
from the unfinished edge of the roof, the sun raining angrily down hard on his back.  
 
The dank, dead weight of unforgiving heat and humidity dogged him by surprise. There was 
little clarity to feel up there in the head when baked in the heat. Ming suddenly thought about 
his hometown in Hubei – walking in the creeping cold, wisps of winter in the air – when he 
could think so clearly, so effortlessly. As if nature heard his thoughts, a slight warm breeze 
nudged the air, startling the beads of perspiration gathering earnestly on his temple. 
 
Just before he arrived in Singapore, he was huddled in layers of wool, scrunching across the 
snow-swept ground he could barely feel, the milk-colour of whiteness in the air blinding him, 
the harsh cold of winter biting into his heart. Where he was now, perched on the roof, it was 
the other way round. Ming was all ready to ditch the white singlet on him, surrendering it like 
a white flag to the onslaught of the punishing heat.  
 
The heat rising up from the concrete was too much to take it all in as his body leaked under 
the weight. Before he lost consciousness, before his parched body hit the free flight to the 
ground, his mind set adrift by the sun out in full force, he could only watch as each drop 
downward – whittling past each storey of the unfinished HDB block – took out the dead weight 
of life on him. He couldn’t ignore the irony, the prospect of being truly alive when dead. 
 
Singapore is a safe place. From his village, a handful had worked in the city-state. For those 
who didn’t land a job there, they had left the village for the bigger, richer cities in the country. 
Like others before him, he wanted to take in the world before it was lost to him. He felt 
compelled to leave as others had done to build a better world for themselves and their families. 
In the thirty-minute journey from the airport to the workers’ dormitory, Ming drank in the 
gleaming prospect of a future that would have been out of reach if he had stayed behind in his 
hometown. Yet, he felt dehydrated of hope.  
 
As he took in the neat cityscape of buildings interspersed with trees that lined the smooth 
roads, Ming caught the parallel paradox of his situation – he was there to build the buildings 
as he tried to build a life for himself and his family while unbuilding his very presence back 
home. He wondered: how many of these inanimate structures would he have to build to truly 
set himself free? Despite the air-conditioning in the van, the sun creeping into his eyes was 
too much for Ming to bear. There was little clarity in his head to think about those thoughts that 
emerged onto the shoreline of his consciousness. He was exhausted, exhausted at both the 
prospect of what he had left behind, and of what was to come before him.  
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In those last moments when he suddenly lost consciousness in the fierceness of the heat, 
when he fought to keep himself from tipping over the edge of no return, he wondered where 
his son would be when he’s all grown up. Surely, he would be happy, in a meaningful job, 
blissfully married in an affluent China? Would he look more like him, or his mother – a face 
crumbled with unfounded worry when he broke the news to her on his plan to work in 
Singapore? Don’t go, she begged. I’m still young, 35, strong enough to do the work, he replied. 
I want a better life for you and our son. Two years, I’ll be back. Our son will only be almost 
three years old then, just in time for him to learn to talk and call me papa. Don’t worry, nothing 
will happen. Singapore is a safe place.  
 
Taking in the last breath of dust chalked up by the cement around him, it wasn’t lost on Ming 
that he hadn’t seen much of the garden city that he had come to see. Neither had he built the 
buildings he had come to build, nor the promises of the future that was his to keep. He had a 
future then. 
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                                                                    Section C 
 
Text 3 
 
The text below is about the problem of food waste and what is being done about it. Read it carefully 
and answer Questions 16–23 in the Question Booklet. 
 

1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5 
 
 
 
 
 

6 

Across cultures, food waste goes against the moral grain. After all, nearly 800 million people 
worldwide suffer from hunger. But according to the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the 
United Nations, we squander enough food – globally, 1.3 trillion kilograms a year – to feed 
every one of them more than twice over. Where’s all that food – about a third of the planet’s 
production – going? In developing nations, much is lost post-harvest for lack of adequate 
storage facilities, good roads and refrigeration. In comparison, developed nations waste more 
food farther down the supply chain, when retailers order, serve or display too much and when 
consumers ignore leftovers in the back of the fridge or toss perishables before they’ve expired.
 
Wasting food takes an environmental toll as well. Producing food that no-one eats squanders 
the water, fertiliser, pesticides, seeds, fuel and land needed to grow it. The quantities are not 
trivial. Globally a year’s production of uneaten food guzzles as much water as the entire annual 
flow of the Volga, Europe’s most voluminous river. Growing the 60 billion kilograms of food 
that retailers and consumers discard in the United States annually slurps more than 56 billion 
litres of oil, according to one author. These staggering numbers don’t even include the losses 
from farms, fishing vessels and slaughterhouses. If food waste were a country, it would be the 
third largest producer of greenhouse gases in the world, after China and the US. On a planet 
of finite resources, with the expectation of at least two billion more residents by 2050, this 
profligacy is obscene. 
 
Others have been making similar arguments for years, but reducing food waste has become 
a matter of international urgency. Some American schools, where children dump up to 40 per 
cent of their lunches into the trash, are setting up sharing tables, letting students serve 
themselves portions they know they’ll eat, and allotting more time for lunch – all proven 
methods of boosting consumption. Countless businesses, such as grocery stores, restaurants 
and cafeterias, have stepped forward to combat waste by quantifying how much edible food 
isn’t consumed, optimising their purchases, shrinking portion sizes, and beefing up efforts to 
move excess to charities. 
 
This last strategy – feeding the hungry – is the best use for superfluous food. In the US alone, 
49 million people are officially food-insecure: they don’t always know where their next meal is 
coming from. To address this need, the charity Feeding America distributes around two billion 
kilograms of food a year, most of it donated by manufacturers, supermarkets, large growers 
and the federal government. Still, the food that’s recovered by this process is just a drop in the 
bucket, with exponentially more left behind. 
 
The first step in reducing food waste and food loss is getting people to perceive that there is a 
problem. Denial reigns supreme. But attitudes are slowly changing as the price of food rises, 
and as we become more aware of both the myriad ways that climate change will lower food 
production and the imperative to sustainably coax ever more calories from land already under 
cultivation.  
 
Having too much food sounds like a wonderful, First World sort of problem. But hoarding an 
abundance that no-one is even expected to eat is no longer something the world can abide. 
It’s too expensive, and it’s trashing the planet while millions go hungry. ‘Food waste is a stupid 
problem,’ acknowledges Nick Nuttall of the UN Environment Programme. ‘But people love 
stupid problems because they know they can do something about it.’ 
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                Section A   [5 marks] 

Text 1 

Refer to the advertisement (Text 1) on page 3 of the Insert for Questions 1–4.

1 How does the photograph at the top right support the text in the section SP CARES?

[1]  

2 Refer to the section headed SP CARES. Identify two phrases, of two words each, that suggest ‘SP 
CARES’ has interesting learning activities. 

(i) [1]  
   

(ii) [1]  

3 Youth Corps Singapore encourages volunteers to join in their activities. Which sentence is intended to 
give the impression that, as a volunteer, it is worthwhile to help those in need? 

[1]  

4 Refer to the word ‘give’ at the bottom of the advertisement. What effect is the use of this word intended 
to have on the reader? 

[1]  
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            Section B   [20 marks] 

Text 2 

Refer to Text 2 on pages 4 and 5 of the Insert for Questions 5–15.

5 Explain how the language used in Paragraph 1 emphasises the heat of the day. Support your ideas with 
three details from the paragraph.

[3]

6 In Paragraph 1, which word conveys the idea that the place is enormous? 

[1]  

7 What does ‘hurtling’ (line 9) suggest about the way Ming might fall? 

[1]  

8 In Paragraph 2, what is (i) unusual and (ii) effective about the phrase ‘the sun raining angrily’ (line 10)?  

(i) It is unusual because 

   [1]  
   
   

(ii) It is effective because 

   [1]  
   

9 Which word in Paragraph 3 suggests that the sun has human qualities? 

[1]  

[Turn over
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10 According to Paragraph 3, how did the different weather conditions in Singapore and China affect Ming?  

[2]  

11 Write down two words from Paragraph 4 that convey the idea of a battle.  

[1]  

12 (i) In Paragraph 6, what does the expression ‘drank in the gleaming prospect’ suggest about 
Ming’s state of mind? 

   
   [1]  
   

(ii) Write down a phrase in the same paragraph that conveys the opposite effect.  

   [1]  
   

13 Ming ‘was there to build the buildings as he tried to build a life for himself and his family while unbuilding 
his very presence back home’ (lines 34–36). Explain the irony in Ming’s situation. 

[2]  

14 In Paragraph 8, Ming asks himself a series of questions. Why does he do so? 

[1]  
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15 The structure of the text reflects Ming's thoughts and feelings in a foreign land. Complete the flow chart 
by choosing one phrase from the box to summarise the main thoughts and feelings presented in each 
part of the text. There are some extra words in the box you do not need to use. 

 Ming’s thoughts and feelings

disruptive physical elements weakness and pain a bleak future 

unbearable heat nostalgic musings negative vibes 

an unfulfilled life     

 Flow chart 
     

Paragraphs 1–2 : (i)
   

   

Paragraphs 3–4 : (ii)
   

   

Paragraphs 5–7 : (iii)
   

Paragraph 8       :  family ties 
   

   

Paragraph 9       :  (iv)
   

     
   [4]  
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                 Section C   [25 marks] 

Text 3 

Refer to Text 3 on pages 6 of the Insert for Questions 16–23.  

16 ‘Across cultures, food waste goes against the moral grain’ (line 1). Explain what this suggests about 
people’s perception of wasting food.  

[1]  

17 According to Paragraph 1, ‘we squander enough food … to feed every one of them more than twice 
over’ (lines 3–4). What does the word ‘squander’ suggest about the writer’s attitude towards food 
wastage?

[1]  

18 In Paragraph 2, the writer points out that ‘the quantities are not trivial’ (lines 10–11). Pick out another 
phrase used later in the paragraph which conveys the same idea.  

[1]  

19 (i) Which phrase of four words in Paragraph 2 suggests that the writer finds wastefulness 
offensive?

   [1]  
   
   

(ii) What two reasons does the writer cite in the same paragraph for his disapproval of 
wastefulness? Answer in your own words.

   
   [2]  
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20 Here is part of a conversation between two students, Xena and Yuri, who have read this text.    

Xena
                      Yuri 

(a) Identify one example from Paragraph 4 that Xena can use to support her argument.   

   
   [1]  

(b) With reference to Paragraph 4, how would Yuri justify his position? Answer in your own 
words.

   
   [1]  

21 According to Paragraph 5, what attitude do people have that makes it difficult to start reducing food 
waste?

[1]  

22 Why do you think food waste is labelled a ‘stupid problem’ (lines 40–41)? 

[1]  

[Turn over
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23 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise what causes food waste, why it is disapproved 
of, and what steps are being taken to reduce it, as outlined in the passage. 

Use only information from Paragraphs 1 to 3.  

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 80 words (not 
counting the words given to help you begin). 

     

Food waste is a huge problem in the world today

CONTENT 8

STYLE 7

TOTAL 15 No of words: [15]
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    Section A   [5 marks] 
Text 1 

Refer to the advertisement (Text 1) on page 3 of the Insert for Questions 1–4.

1 How does the photograph at the top right support the text in the section SP CARES? [1]

The photograph shows a child pointing at a computer screen. This suggests that SP 
conducts {engaging/ interactive} activities (for the organisations they go to) [1].{{{{{{{{ gggggggggg gggggggggg gggggggggg }}}}}}}} (((((((( ggggggggg yyyyyyyyyy gggggggggg ))))))) [ ]

2 Refer to the section headed SP CARES. Identify two phrases, of two words each, that suggest 
‘SP CARES’ has interesting learning activities. 

 (i) ‘interactive tools’ [1] [1]

(ii) ‘user-friendly programmes’ [1] [1]

3 Youth Corps Singapore encourages volunteers to join in their activities. Which sentence gives the 
impression that, as a volunteer, it is worthwhile to help those in need? 

[1]

‘The efforts of the students will leave the villagers with lasting smiles and fond memories.’ 
[1][ ]

4 Refer to the word ‘give’ at the bottom of the advertisement. What effect is the use of this word 
intended to have on the reader?

[1]

It {encourages/ inspires/ motivates/ spurs/ propels/ impels} the reader to {contribute/ 
volunteer/ spend/ be generous with} {time/ effort} to help others [1].
NOTE: Answer must state what is being contributed
WRONG: compels, obliges, pressures, commands, instructs, provokes, interests

KiasuExamPaper.com

er to the section headed SP CARES. Identify two phrases, of two words each, that suggest 
CARES’ has interesting learning activities. 

‘interactive tools’ [1][ ]

‘user-friendly programmes’ [1]yyyyyy p ggggg [ ]
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e efforts of the students will leave the villlllllllllagagagagagagagagagagagagagaggaagers wiiiiiiiiiiiiiithththththththttththththttthtt llllllllllllllasaaaaaaaaaaaaa tingngnnnggggggggggggnggnggggggnngngggggggg ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssmimmimmimimimimmmmmimmmimimimimimmmimimimimmmmmmimmm llllllllellllllll s anananananananananananananana ddddddddddddddd ffffffoffffffff nddddddddddddddd mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmemeeeeeeemememeeeee ories.’ 

er to the word ‘give’ at the bottommmmmmmmmmm offff fffffffffff thththhthhthhhththththththeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee adadaddvertrtrtrtrrrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrrtrtrtttisisissississsissississsememememememememememeemememeemenenenenenenenenennenennnenene t.ttttttttttttt  Whahahahahahahahahahahahahaahahahahhh t t tttttttt effect is the use of this word
nded to have on the readerrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr????????????????

encourages/ inspppppppirrriririrriririrririrri eseeeeeeeeee / mommmmomommomommmommmmom tititititiitititittitiiiiiivaaaaaaaaaaavaaaaaatetettetetetetettetettettes//s/s///s/s/s/s/s/s//// ssssssssspupupupupupupupupupupupupupupuuursrsrsrsrsrrsrsrsrsrsrsrr / // //////////// prpppppppppppppppp opeleleleleleleleleleleleleeeeeee s/s/s/s/s/s/s/s/s/s/s/s/s/sssss/ iiiiiiiiiiiimpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmmppmpmpm eleleleleleleleleleleeelelelee s}ssss  the reader to {contribute/ 
unteer/rr  spend/ bebbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb gggggggggggggggggennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnereeeeeeee ouuuuuuussssssssssssssss wiwwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwwiwiwwiwiw ththththththththttthththtth} }}}}}}}}}}}} {t{{t{{t{t{t{t{t{t{t{t{t{ttttimimimimimimimi e/e/e/e/e/ee/ee/e/e/e/e/e/e// efforrrrrrrrrrrrrrt}t}}t}t}t}t}t}t}t}t}t}}t}t}t} ttttttttttttttto oooooooooooooo heheheheheheheheheheheheheeheh lplplplplplplplppplppllplpppp oooooooooooooooothers [1].
TE: Answer mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmussssssssssssssssssssssst sttttttttttttttttttttataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa e eeeeeeeeeeee whwwwwwwwwwww ataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa iiiiiiiiiiis ssssssssssssssssssssss being cococococococococococoococoocococococococoocontntntntntntntntntntntnttntntntnnntnnttririririririririiririiriririiriririririr bubububububububububububububububuububuub teteteteteteteteteteteeteteteteteteeteetet dddddddddddddddddddd
ONG: como peeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeelsls,,,,,,,,,,,,, obligeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees,ssssssssss pppppppppppppppppppppreeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssures, cooooooooooooooooooommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm anaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa dsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsssssss, iniiininininiinininiii structs, provokes, interestspppppppp ,,,,,, ggggggggggggggg , pppppppppppppppppppppp , , , pppppppp ,
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    Section B   [20 marks] 

Refer to Text 2 on pages 4 and 5 of the Insert for Questions 5–13.

5 Explain how the language used in Paragraph 1 emphasises the heat of the day. Support your 
ideas with three details from the paragraph. 

[3]

• ‘Forsakenly hot day’ shows that the heat is unbearable [1].
• ‘Morning sun seethed with unmet madness’ shows the that the sun’s heat was great [1].
• ‘The sun was burning his eyes’ shows the sun was so hot that it {hurt/ affected} his

eyes immensely [1].
WRONG: Any reference to humidity without heat

6 In Paragraph 1, which word conveys the idea that the place is enormous? [1]

‘cavernous’ [1]
WRONG: ‘world’

7 What does ‘hurtling’ (line 9) suggest about the way Ming might fall? [1]

He might fall at a great speed {from a height/ with great force/ uncontrollably}.  
NOTE: Answer must have include speed AND height or force or lack of control. 

8 In Paragraph 2, what is (i) unusual and (ii) effective about the phrase ‘the sun raining angrily’ (line 10)?

(i) It is unusual because the sun is compared to rain, whereas these two weather
conditions {do not usually occur together/ are usually 
considered opposites} [1].
WRONG: 
The sun does not drop water from the sky. 
The sun is opposite from the rain. (They must be identified as 
weather conditions.)

[1]

 
(ii) It is effective because it suggests that the sun’s heat is {continuous/ persistent}, like

rainfall OR it suggests that the sun’s rays are {striking his back/ 
pricking his skin}, the way raindrops fall [1].

[1]

9 Which word in Paragraph 3 suggests that the sun has human qualities? [1]

‘unforgiving’ [1]
WRONG: ‘nudged’, ‘startling’ (not about the sun), ‘dogged’gggggggggg , gggggggggg ((((((( )))))))))), gggggggggggggggggggg

10 According to Paragraph 3, how did the different weather conditions in Singapore and China affect 
Ming?

[2]

In Singapore, he has little clarity in his head as it is too hot [1], whereas in China, the cold 
of winter allowed him to think clearly and effortlessly [1].
NOTE: Link between weather and thoughts must be made in EACH case.gggggggggg

KiasuExamPaper.com

WRONG: Any reference to humidity without heatyyyyyyyyy yyyyyyy

n Paragraph 1, which word conveys the idea that the place is enormous? 

cavernous’ [1]
WRONG: ‘world’

What does ‘hurtling’ (line 9) suggest about the way Minng might t t t ttt t t t t tttt ttt fafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafaafafafaafafafafafafafafafafaafaaaaaaafaaaaaafaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafaafaaaaaaaaaaaaafafaaaaaaaaaallllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll? ??????????????????????????????????????? ???????????????? ?????????????? ?? ??????????????????????????????????????? ? ?????????????

e might fall at a great speed {from a height/ with grgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgggrggreaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat fooooooooooooooooorcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrrcrcrccccccrcrcrcrcrrcrcrcccccrcrcrccccccccccccccccrccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccce/e/e/e/e/e/ee/e/e/e/e/eeee/e/e/e/ee/e/eeee/eeeee/e/eee/eeeeeeee/e/e/e//e/e/e/e/eee//ee/ee/eeee/e/e/e/ee//e/e///e//e/e/e//e/e/e///e//e//e/e/e/e/eee/eeeeeeeeeeeeee/eeeeee//eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuunnnnnnnnnnnncnnncncncncncncncncncnnnnnncncncncccncnnnnnnnncncncncnnnnncncncccncnccncnnnncnnnccnnnncnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnccnncncnnccncnnnncncncncnnncncnnnncncnnnnnnncnnnnncoooooooooonoooooooooooo trrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrooooooloooooooo laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaably}.  
NOTE: Answer must have include speed AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAANDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDND height ttttttttttttttttt orororororororrororoo ffffffffffffffffffffforce oooooooooorrrrrrrr rr lack ooooooooooooooooofffff f ffffffffffff cococococococococococococococococ ntrooooooooooooooool.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.ll.l.l.ll   pppppppppp ggggggggggggggg

n Paragraph 2, what is (i) unusual annnnannnannnnd (i((((((((( i) effffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ececececececececececececeeee tititititttttitttitiiitt veveveveevevvvvvvvvvvvvv aaaaaaaaaaaaaaabobobobooboboboboboooboooutututututututututututtututtt theheheheheheheheheheheheheheh  phrhrhrhrhrhrhrrhrhrhrrhrhrrhrrrrhhhh asasaasasasasasasasasasasasssasasssaa e ‘the sununuunununununununununununununnuunnn raining angrily’ (line 10

) It is unusual because theheheheheheeheeheeheheeee sun is comppppppppppppppppppararrrrrrrrrrrrredeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee  to rarararararaaarararararararaainininininininininininninininn,,,,,,,, whwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhhwhwhwhwhwwhere eas these two weather
coooooooooooooooondnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn itititttitititititittttttioioioioioioiioiioioioioooonssssss {{{{{{dododododododododododddodododoo nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnotooooooooooo uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuusususususususussususuusususususualalalalalalalalaalalalallalalalaa lylylylylylylylylylylylylyylyy ooooooooooooooooccur together/ are usually 
cooooooooocoooooonssssssssssssssssidiidiiidiiidiidididiidii ereeeeeeeee edededededededededededededededdd oppositttttttttesesesesesesesesesesesesesesses} }} }} }}}}}}}}}}}} [1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[11[[1[[[[[[[ ]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]].......
WRWRWRWRWRWRWRWRWRWRWRWRWRWRWWWRRRWWW ONONNONONONONONONONONNONONONONONONONONONNO G: 
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTheeheeheeeheheeeheheeheeheeehee sun doeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeooooeoeoooeoeeeeees sssssssssssssssssssss noooonoononoooonooonoooooootttttttttttttttttttt drrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrropopopopopopopopopopopopopopoppooppoppoopp wwwwwwwwwwwwwattttttttttttttttttereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee  from the sky. 
TTTTTTTTTTTThehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh sssssssssssssssun is s s sssss s ss ssssssssss opopopopopopopopopopopopopopoppopoopoopopopppopopopopopopopopopopopopopopoopopopppop site from the rain. (They must be identified as
wewwewewewwewewewewewwewweewwwwwwwww ata heeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeer rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr cocococococoococococococococococococcooondndndndndndnddndndndndndndndnddndndnddndndnditititititiitititititititititititittitii ioioioioioiooioioioioioiooioioioooooioooons.)
 

)))))))))))))))))

i) It is effectctctctctctctctctctctctctcttiviiiiiiii e eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee because ittttttttttt ssssssssssssssssuguguguguugugugugugugugugugugugggegegegegegegegegegegegeeggeggegeststststststststststststststss s that the sun’s heat is {continuous/ persistent}, like 
rrrrararararrrrrrrr nninnnninnnnnnnnnfafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafaaf lllllllllllllllllllllll OROOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO  it suggests that the sun’s rays are {striking his back/ R
prprprprprprpprprprprprprprrprprrp icicicicicicicicicicicicicicicciickikikkikikikikikikkkikikkkk ng his skin}, the way raindrops fall [1].ppppppppppppppppppp gggggggggggggg }}}}}}}}}}}}, yyyyyyyyyyyyyy [[[[[[ ]]]]]]

Which word in Paragrapphpppppppppp  3 suggests that the sun has human qualities? 

unforgiving’ [1]
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11 Write down two words from Paragraph 4 that convey the idea of a battle. [1]

‘surrendering’ and ‘onslaught’ [1 for both]gggggggg ggggggggg [ ]

12 (i) In Paragraph 6, what does the expression ‘drank in the gleaming prospect’ suggest about 
Ming’s state of mind? 

[1]

Any of the following ([1]):  
Ming is {hopeful/ optimistic} (about his future).
He is looking forward to new opportunities.
He thinks that his future in Singapore is bright.

(ii) Write down a phrase in the same paragraph that conveys the opposite effect. [1]

‘(felt) dehydrated of hope’ [1]

13 Ming ‘was there to build the buildings as he tried to build a life for himself and his family while
unbuilding his very presence back home’ (lines 34–36). Explain the irony in Ming’s situation. 

[2]

Ming is in Singapore to {earn money/provide} for his family [1], but, being in Singapore, he 
is unable to be {present with his family/ a good husband and father} in China [1].
WRONG: [1st point] building a better life/future, improving the life of his family

14 In Paragraph 8, Ming asks himself a series of questions. Why does he do so? [2]

Any of the following ([1]):  
He misses his {son/ family}.
He is wondering how his son will turn out, as he will not get to see him again.
He is wondering about the future, which he will {miss out on/ never get to see}.

WRONG: to give himself hope, to remind himself of why he is in Singapore, to convince
himself that he made the right decision to come to Singapore, to keep himself
alert/conscious, wants to know his son’s future

15 The structure of the text reflects Ming's thoughts and feelings in a foreign land. Complete the flow 
chart by choosing one phrase from the box to summarise the main thoughts and feelings 
presented in each part of the text. There are some extra words in the box you do not need to use.

[4]

Flow chart 

Paragraphs 1–2  : (i) unbearable heat [1]

Paragraphs 3–4  : (ii) nostalgic musings [1]

Paragraphs 5–7  : (iii) a bleak future [1]

Paragraph 8       : family ties 

Paragraph 9       : (iv) an unfulfilled life [1]

KiasuExamPaper.com

He thinks that his future in Singapore is bright.ggggggggggggggg ppppppppp ggggggggggggggg

i) Write down a phrase in the same paragraph that conveys the opposite effeccccccccccccccccccccttttttttttttttttt.tt

‘(felt) dehydrated of hope’ [1]( ) y p [ ]

Ming ‘was there to build the buildings as he tried to build a life for hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhimimmimimimmmmimimmmmmimimimmmmimmsesesesesesesesesesesesesesessessesssesself aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaand hisisisisisisisisisisisisisiisisisisiisss fffffffffffffffffffamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamammmmmamililililillilililililililliliiiily y yyyyyyy y yyyy y y yy yyyy while
nbuilding his very presence back home’ (lines 34–36). Explain theeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirororroroooooororooororrorororoooorooooooooooroororoooooooororooooorrrroooroorooooororoooooroorooroorooororororoorororooorrrorororororoorrooorrrrrrrororoororoooorroroorrroorrrrrrrroroorrrrrrrorrooonynynynynynynynynyynynyynynynynynynynynynynynynynynyynynynyyyynnnynynynnnynynnnyyynnynyynnynyyynnyyynynnnyyyyyynnnnnnyynyyyyynnnnyyyynnnyynyynyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn MMMMMMMiMMMMMMMMMMMMMM ng’sssssssssssssssssssss sssssssssssssssssssittttttttttttuauauauauauauauauauauauauauauauauauauaau ttttttttitittttttttt on. 

Ming is in Singapore to {earn money/provide} for hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhisisisisisissisissisisssssss fammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmillilillililililililliilillililillllliilllllillllliiiillliiilliiiiilii yyyyyyyyyyyyy y yyyyyyyyyy yy yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy yyyyy yyyyyyyyyyyy yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy [1[1[1[11[1[1[1[1[1[11[1[1[1[1111[1[1[1[11[1[1[1[1[[1[1[1111[1[1[1[1[1[11[1[1111[1[1[11[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[11[1[11[1[1[11[1[1[[[1[1[1[[[11[[111[[[1[[[1[[[1[1[[1[[[[[[[[[[11[[[1[1[1[1[[1[[1[1[[[11[[11[1[1[[[1[1[1[1[[[[[[1[1[1[1[[[[111[1[[[[11[111[1[1[[[[[11[11[[[1111[[1[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[ ]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]],, , , ,,, ,,,,,  , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, bubububububububububuubuubububububububububububububuububububububububuubuububububbubbubuububuububububububbububbubububububububbbububububbububububbbbbububububububububububuuububuububbbbbububuuubbububuubuuuubbubuuubuuuuuuubuuuububuuuuuubububbbbbbbbbbb t,t,t,t,ttt,t,t,t,t,tt,t,t,t,t,ttttt,t,tt,ttt,t,ttt,ttttttt,ttttt,t,tttt,t,tttt,t,ttttt,t,t,t,t,t,t,t,t,t,,t,t,t,t,,t,,tt,,t,ttt,,t,ttt,tttttt,,,tttt,t,, bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbeiieieieieieieieieieieieieieeieieiieieeiiieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeieiiiieie ngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngng iiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnn nn SiSiSSiSiSiSiSSiSiSiSSiSiSSiS ngngnggngngnngngngngngngngngngn apapapapapapapapappapapapapapappooooooroooooooo e, he 
s unable to be {present with his family/ a good hususususssususussssssssbaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaandnddddddddddddddddddnnnnnn aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaandndndndnddnnndnnnndndndndndndnndndnndnndndndndnnnndndndndndndnndndndndndndndndndndndnndndndnddndndndndndnndndndnndndndndnnnndndndndndndndndndndnndddddndndddndndndndndndndddnnndddndnnnnndndddddnddddnnndddddddddddnddddddndd fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffatatatatatatatatattatatatatatatatatatatataatatataatatatatatatataatatataatatatatatatatataatatatatataaatatatttataatatataaaaaatttaaaaaaaattttaaattttaatttttattttttttttttttttttttttttttattttatattaaaaatttaatatttattttheheheheehehhehehehehehehehehehehehehehehhhhehehhehehehhhehehehehehehehehehehehhehhehehehehhhhehehehhhehehhhehehhehhehehhehehehehehehhheheheheheheeheheheeheeeheeeheheheeeeehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhehhhhhehhhhheehheeeeeeeeeer}rr}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}r}} innnnnnnnnnnnnn ChhChChhhhhhhhhhhhhhina [1[111111111111111111111]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]].....

WRONG: [1st point] building a better life/fuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuututututututututututututututututututututuuurerrrrrrrrrrrr , imprprprprprprrprrrrrrrrrrrovovovovovvovovovovovvvovovovviniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii g ththht eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee llililililililillilillllllllllllllll fefefefefefefefefe of hhhhihihihihihihhihihhihihiihiss fafaaaaaafafaaafaaaaamilylylyyylylyylylyyyylyy][ p ] ggggggg , p gggggggg yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy]

n Paragraph 8, Ming asks himself a seseeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeries of ququququququququuquququququuq esesssssesesssessssstitttttttttttttttttt onnnnnnnnnnnnnnnns.ss.sssssssssssss WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyyy doeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees ssssssssssssssssss he do sosososososososososoososososososososossoso? ? ???????????????????

ny of the following ([1]): 
He misses his {son/ famimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm lylylylylylylylylylylylylylyyy}.}.}}}}}}}}.}}}}
He is wonderingggggggggggggggggg hhhhhohhhohhhohhhhh w hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisssssssss sossssssssssssssss nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn willllllllllllllllll tttttttttttttturuuuuuuuuuuuu n nnnnnnnnnn ououoououooouuooouoo t, aaaaaaaaaaasssssssssssssss hehhehehehehehehehhhehehhhhhehee wwwwwwwwwwwwwwililililiililillllllll not get to see him again.
He is wonderererererererererererererererree iniiiiiiiiiiiiiii g abababababababababbababababaa ouooooooooooooooo t thththhhthhththhhhhhhhhe fufufufufufufufuuuuuuuuututututututututututututtt reeeeeeeeeeee, whwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwwhiccicicicciciciciciccccici hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh heheeeeheheheeheheheheheh wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwilililililililililillilili lllllllllllllll {m{m{m{m{m{m{m{m{m{m{m{m{m{mm{m{ isisisisisisisisisisisisisisisiss out on/ never get to see}.

WRONG: to givivvvivivivivvvivvvivivvvve eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee himssssssssssssssssssselelelelee fffff ffffffffffffffffff hoooppeppepepepeppepepepeppepppeppepppp , , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, to remmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmminininininininininininnininininnnninnnd ddddddddddddddddd hihihihihhhihihihihihihhhhhihhihihhih msmsmsmssssmsmsmsmsssssseleleleleleleleleleleleleleleeeeeeelele f f ff f ff ffff fffffffff ofofoofofofoofofoofoofoooooooo wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwhhhyhhhhhhh  he is in Singapore, to convince
imself thththththththththththththhhthhththhthhhat he eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee madeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee tttttttttthhhehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh  rigigiigigigigigigigigigiggigigigiigigggght ddddddddddddddddececececececececececececeececececcccisisisisisisisisisisisissisisisiisi ioioioioioioioioioiooioioooiiooioooon to come to Singapore, to keep himself
lert/consnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnnsnsnsnsnsnnsnsnssciciciciciciciiciiiiiiiiououououououououououououououououououooous, wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwanaaaaaaaaaaaaa ts to oooooooo knknknknknknnknknknknknknknnknnowowowowowowowowowowowowowowowwowowowowowooo  hisssssssssssssssssss sssssssssssssssssssssononononononononononononononoononnnonon’ss’s’s’s’ss’ss’s’s’ss’ss’s’s’ss’ss fffffffffffffffffffutututututututututututututututuutututututture,

he structure ofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofoffof thehehehehehehehehehheheheheeeeeee texxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxt tttttttttttt reflecececececececececeeceeccececcee tstssstsssssss MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMininininininnininininnninnnng'g'g'g'g'g'g''g'g'g'g'g'ggggggg sssssssssss thoughts and feelings in a foreign land. Complete the flow 
hart by choosinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnggggggggggggggggggggggg ononononononononononononononononononononnnno eeeeee phphphphphphphphphphphphphphphpphphphp rararararararrrarrrrrrarasesesesesesesesesesessesesesesssesee ffffffffffrorororrororrrrrr m the box to summarise the main thoughts and feelings
resented in each papapapapapapapapapapapapappapapappppapartrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrttrtrtrtrrttrtrrrrtrttrt ooooooooooooooooooooof fffffffffffffffffff thththttheeeeeeeeeeeeee tettttttttttttttttttt xt. There are some extra words in the box you do not need to use.

low chart 

Paragraphs 1–2 : (i) unbearable heat [1]
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    Section C   [25 marks] 

Refer to Text 3 on pages 6 of the Insert for Questions 16–23.

16 ‘Across cultures, food waste goes against the moral grain’ (line 1). Explain what this suggests 
about people’s perception of wasting food. 

[1]

People think wasting food is {wrong/ bad/ sinful/ unethical/ evil/ unacceptable/ offensive/ 
not right/ not good/ a terrible thing} [1].
WRONG: disapprove of it, against it, shameful, unlawful pp , ggggggg , ,

17 According to Paragraph 1, ‘we squander enough food … to feed every one of them more than 
twice over’ (lines 3–4). What does the word ‘squander’ suggest about the writer’s attitude towards 
food wastage? 

[1]

He {disapproves of/ frowns on/ is critical of/ is against/ is disgusted by/ is repulsed by/ is 
appalled at/ thinks negatively of} it [1].
WRONG: is annoyed/ upset/ unhappy/ displeased/ angry/ resentful/ disappointed/ 
aggravated/ frustrated/ exasperated/ indignant/ shocked, despises, disdains, is 
condescending towards, dislikes, hates, thinks it is unjust, condemning, mocking, hostile

18 In Paragraph 2, the writer points out that ‘the quantities are not trivial’ (lines 10–11). Pick out 
another phrase used later in the paragraph which conveys the same idea. 

[1]

‘staggering numbers’ [1]

19 (i) Which phrase of four words in Paragraph 2 suggests that the writer finds wastefulness 
offensive?

[1]

‘this profligacy is obscene’ [1]

(ii) What two reasons does the writer cite in the same paragraph for his disapproval of
wastefulness? Answer in your own words.

[2]

Earth has limited supplies [1], and {the population will continue to grow/ there will
be more people to feed} in the coming years [1].
PROHIBITED: planet, finite, resources; expectation, residents

KiasuExamPaper.com

ccording to Paragraph 1, ‘we squander enough food … to feed every one of them more than 
wice over’ (lines 3–4). What does the word ‘squander’ suggest about the writer’s aaaattttttttttitude towards
ood wastage?

e {disapproves of/ frowns on/ is critical of/ is against/ is disgusted bybybybybybybyyyyyyyybybyy//////////// isisisisisisisississsiss rrrrrrrrrrrrrrepepepepepepepepepepepepeppepepepulululululululuuluulululuuulsed by/ is 
ppalled at/ thinks negatively of} it [1].

WRONG: is annoyed/ upset/ unhappy/ displeased/ angry/ resentfufufufufufufufufufufufufufufufufuful/l/l/l/l//l/l/l/l/l/l//l/l//l/l/ dddddddddddddddddddisisisisisisisisisisisissisisisi apapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapppoinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteed/d/d/d/d/d/d/d/d/d/d/d/d/ddd/d/d/d  
ggravated/ frustrated/ exasperated/ indignant/ shocked, despiseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseeseeeees,s,s,s,s,ss,s,,s,s,s,ss,ss,sss ddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddisisisisisisisiisisisisisisiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiisdadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadd ins,,,,,,,,,,,,, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiisssss ssssssssssss
ondescending towards, dislikes, hates, thinks it is unjust, cccccccccccccoooooononoooonoooonnnonnonnnnnnnonononononononononnnnnoonnnnnnnnnnonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnonnnnnnnnnnnnooonnnnnnnnnnnondededddeddedddddedededeededededededededddddededededededededdededdeddedededededeededdeddddedededddedeededededdedddeedddddeedeedeedededeeedededdeeededeeddeeededeededeeedeededeeeedeeeeeedeeeedeedeeeedeedededeedeedeemmmmnmnmmmnmnmmnmnmnmnmmmmnmnmnmnmnmmnmmmnmmmmmmmnmmmmnmmmmmmmnmnmnmmmmmnmnmmmnnmnmmmnnmmmmnmmnmmmmmmmmnmnmmmnmmmnmnmmmmmnmmmnmmmmnmnnmmmmmnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnmnniiiiiinininnniiinniinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnggggg,gggggggggggg  mococococococococococococococococckikikikikikikikkikikikikikikik ngng, hostileg , , , j , gggg,ggg gggggggggggggg,

 Paragraph 2, the writer points out that ‘the eeeee e ee eeeeeeeee quqqqqqqqqqqqqq antitiiiitiiitiiiiiieseeeeeeeeeeeeeeee aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaare nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnotoooootootttotooottoottttttotootttttttttttototoooooototoootootoottotoootooooototooototooottooototototototooototototottoootttoooottototooootooototootttotttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttririririririiiirriiiiriiriiiiiiriiiiriiriiiiririiiriiiriiririririririririririririrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr vivvvvvivivvvvvvvivivivivivivivivivivivvivivivivv aaaaaaaalaaaaaaaa ’ (lininininininininininininininnininininini esssssssssssssssssssss 10–11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111).).).).).).).).).).).)).).).).).)).).)) Pick out 
nother phrase used later in the paragraph whihhihihihihhihhihhhihhhihhh chhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh conveysysysysysysysysysysysyssysssss thehehehehehehehehehehehehehehheh  same idea.

staggering numbers’ [1]ggggggggggggg gggggg [[[[ ]]]]

) Which phrase of fourrrrr rrrrrrrrrrrr wowwwwwwwwwwwww rdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrddddsssssssssssssss in Paaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarararararararararararraarararaaaagrgggggggggggggggg apapapapappapapapapapapapppapapppppph hhhhhhhhhhhh 22222222222222222222 sugggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggesesesesesesessesessssesssessestststststststssttstsstststststststtssss tttttttttttttttttthahahahahahahahahahahahahhahahahhahahah t tttttttttt thttttttttttttttt e writer finds wastefulness
offensive?

‘this proffffffffffflillililililililililililillll gagggggggggggggggg cy iiiiiiiiiiiiiis obooooooooooooooo scccccccccccccccccenennnenenenennennnnenne’ee’e’ee’e’e’e’e’e’e’e’e’eee  [1]p gggggggggggggggggg yyyyyy [ ]

i) Whahahahahahhahahahhahahhahahhhhhhhh t tttttttt twtttt o oooooooooooooo rrrrrerrrrrrrr asons dodddddddddddddddddd eseseseseeseseseseseseseeseseeseeese ttttttttttttttttttthehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh  wriririririririririririiirririirrrr teteteeteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteeer r r rr r r r cicicccciccccccccccccccc tetetetetetetetetetetetetetetetteteteeee in the same paragraph for his disapproval of
wastetetetetetetetetetetetetettettefuuuuuuuuuuuulnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnlnessssssssss??????????????? AnAnAnAnAnAnAnAnAnAnAnAAnAnAnnAnnnswsswsssswssssss erererrrerrrrrrrrrrrrrrr iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnn yoururururururururururuururuururuuuuuu ooooooooooooooooooooownwnwnwwnwnwnwnwwnwnwwwnwnwnwwnwnwnww wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwworororororororororoororororororooroooooo ddddsddddd .

Earth haaaaaaaaaaaaaaassssssssss lilililililillilililililiiimimmmmmmm ted supppppppppppppppppppppppppppppplilililiiillillilililieseseseseseseseesesesesesesesesese [1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[11[ ]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]], , ,, , , ,,   , ananananananananananaaaaaaaa d {the population will continue to grow/ there will
be more pepepepepepepepepepepepeppepeppeopopopopopoopopopopopopopopopoo leeeleleleleleleleleleleleleel tttttttttttttttttto o oo o oo o o oooo fefefefefefefefefefefefefefefeeeedededededededededededededdededed} }}}}}}}}}}} ininininiiinininininininninin ttttttttttttttttthehehehehehhehhhehhhhhhh  coming years [1].
PROHIBITEEDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDEEEEEE ::::::::::::::::: plplplplplplplplpplplplp anananananananananananananananaanananannnnaannettttttt,,,,,,,,,,,, fififififififfififififfifififfif ninininininininininininininininniinn ttttttetttttttttttttt , resources; expectation, residentsppp ,,,,,, , ; p ,
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20 Here is part of a conversation between two students, Xena and Yuri, who have read this text. 
Xena: Feeding America is doing a great job redistributing unconsumed food. 
Yuri: I disagree. I don’t think enough is being done. 

(a) Identify one example from Paragraph 4 that Xena can use to support her argument. [1]

Feeding America distributes around two billion kilograms of food a year [1].
NOTE: Quantity must be stated to support yyyyyyy pppppppppppppp

(b) With reference to Paragraph 4, how would Yuri justify his position? Answer in your own
words.

[1]

The amount it redistributes is just a {fraction/ {small/ tiny/ minuscule/ insignificant/ 
negligible} {portion/ percentage/ amount/ quantity}} of all the discarded food; there is a 
huge amount that still goes to waste [1].
WRONG: nothing compared to (BUT almost nothing OK)
PROHIBITED: recovered, a drop in the bucket, exponentially; left behind

21 According to Paragraph 5, what attitude do people have that makes it difficult to start reducing 
food waste? 

[1]

They deny that the problem of food wastage exists OR They {refuse to/ do not} {see/ 
recognise/ acknowledge/ admit} {food wastage as a problem/ that they are wasting food}
[1].
WRONG: ignorant, unaware, oblivious 
NOTE: Answer must state what is being denied.

22 Why do you think food waste is labelled a ‘stupid problem’ (lines 40–41)? [1]

It can be solved, yet {nothing/ hardly anything} has been done to solve it [1].

KiasuExamPaper.com

he amount it redistributes is just a {fraction/ {small/ tiny/ minuscule/ insignificant/ 
egligible} {portion/ percentage/ amount/ quantity}} of all the discarded fooooooooooooooooododododododoododododododdoododod;;;;;; thththththththththththhththhhhereeeeeeee e is a 
uge amount that still goes to waste [1].

WRONG: nothing compared to (BUT almost nothingT OK)
ROHIBITEDEE : recovered, a drop in the bucket, exponentially; left behehehehehehehehehehehehehehhehehininininininninininnininninini ddddddddddddddddd, p , p yyyyyy;

ccording to Paragraph 5, what attitude do people have that mmakakakakakakakakakakakakakakakakkakkakakakkkkkkkkkkkkkkakkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkeseseseeeseseseseseseseseseeeeeseseseeeeeseseeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeesseseseeeseseseseeeeeeseseeeesssssssseessssssssesssssssssssesssssssssssssss iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt ttttt tttttt ttttttttt ddddddddidididdididdddddididddddddddddddddddididdididididididididiidididididdddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffficiciciciciciciciciciiciciciciiiiiiiicciciiiciiciiiicult tooooooooooooooooooo ssssssssssssssssssssssstatatatatattatatatattatatattattatart reducing
ood waste? 

hey deny that the problem of food wastagggeeeeeeeeeeeeee exists ORORORORORORORORORORORORORORORRRORO Thehhhhhhh y yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy {r{r{r{r{{{r{r{r{r{r{r{r{r{r{r{r{{{{{{r{r{r{{r{{{r{{r{r{r{{r{r{r{r{r{{{{{r{{{{{r{r{r{{{{{{r{r{r{r{{r{r{r{{r{r{rr{r{rr{rr{rrrr{r{rrr{rr{rrrrrrr{{rrrrr{{r{r{{{{rrr{r{{r{{rrrr{r{r{{{r{{{{{r{{{{{{rr{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{ efefefefefefefefeeffefefefefeffefefefefefefefefeefefefefefefefefefefeeefefefefffefefeffffffeffefefefefefefeffefefefefefefefeffeffefefefefeffeffefeefefeeeffefeffefeffefeeeeffeffffefeeeffeffefefefeffefeeeeeeffefefeefefeeeeeeeffeffeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee uuusuuusususususususususuusususususususuusususuuuuu e toooooooooooooooo///// /////////// dododododododododododododooddo nottttttttt}}} } }}} }} } } }} } } } {s{s{s{s{s{s{s{s{s{s{s{s{s{s{{sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee / RRRRRRR
ecognise/ acknowledge/ admit} {food wasssssssssssttattttatttatatattt gegegegegegegegegegegegggegege as a prprprprprprprprprprpprprpprprobbbbobbbbbbbbbbbblem/ thahhhhhhh t theyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy arererererererererererererereerer  wasasasasasasasassasasasasasstitititititititititiiitinnnnngnnnnnnnnnn  food}
].

WRONG: ignorant, unaware, oblivioiooioioioioiooooiooiooooooousususususususususssusussusususussss 
OTE: Answer must state what is bebebeebebebeebebeeeeeeeeeeiniiiiiiiiiiiii g g g g gg g g ggggggggggggg dedededededededededededededededededededeed ninininninininininininninnininnnniededededededededededededeedededededededededd.gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg

Why do you think fooddddddddddddd wasteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee is s ss s s ss ss sssss lalalalalalalalalaalalaaaaabebebebebebbbbbbbbbbb lllllllllllllllllllllllledededededeededededeededeeededededd aaaaaaaaaaa ‘stssssssss upppppppppppppppppppppididididdididididdididddddidididd pproblblblblblblblblblblblblblblblblbbb ememememememememememememmememememmm’ (l(l(l(l(l(l(((l((l((l(l(l(l(l(lll(llinininininininiinininninnnnnnnnesesesesseseseseseseseseseseseseessse 44444444440–41)?

can be solvedddddddddeddedddddd, yet tt {n{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{ otootototoototototototototothingnnggngngnggngngggggggg/ hahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahhh rdly aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanynynynynynynynynynynynynynyyyththththththththththththththhhht inininininininininiinininnininnnng}g}g}g}g}g}g}g}g}g}g}g}g}}g}g}}}g}g hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhasasasasasasasasaassasasasasaa bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeen done to solve it [1]., yyyyyyyyyyyyy {{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{ ggggggggggggggggggggggggg yyyyyyyyyyyyyy yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy g}g}g}}gg}g}g}}gg}g}g}g}g}} [[[[[ ]]]]]
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23 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise what causes food waste, why it is 
disapproved of, and what steps are being taken to reduce it, as outlined in the passage. 

Use only information from Paragraphs 1 to 3. 

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 80 words
(not counting the words given to help you begin). 

Food waste is a huge problem in the world today
[15] 

Lines From the passage: Remarks Lines From the passage: Remarks 
Causes Causes 
5–6 1. in developing nations, much is lost

post-harvest for lack of adequate
storage facilities, good roads and
refrigeration

5

7 2. [in developed nations,] retailers order,
serve or display too much

OK if just one of the three actions 
WRONG: a lot 

7

 8 3. consumers ignore leftovers in the
back of the fridge or toss perishables
before they’ve expired

OK if one of the two actions 
WRONG: take food for granted 
(vague)

8

Reasons for disapproval R
 1 4. across cultures, food waste goes

against the moral grain
1

9–10 5. wasting food takes an environmental
toll: squanders the water, fertiliser,
pesticides, seeds, fuel and land
needed to grow it

9

15–16 6. if food waste were a country, it would 
be the third largest producer of 
greenhouse gases in the world

OK: contributes to global warming, 
harmful gases 
WRONG: pollutants, pollution (but
accept if greenhouse gases are 
mentioned)

1

Steps taken to reduce it S
20–22 7. some American schools… are…

letting students serve themselves
portions they know they’ll eat

Steps must be mentioned 2

22 8. and allotting more time for lunch2
23–25 9. countless businesses… have

stepped forward to combat waste by
quantifying how much edible food
isn’t consumed, optimizing their
purchases, shrinking portion sizes

OK if just one of the three actions 2

25–26 10. and beefing up efforts to move 
excess to charities

25–26 10. and beefing up efforts to move 
excess to charities

MODEL 
Food waste is a huge problem in the world today – 1 caused in poorer countries by deficient 
facilities and infrastructure, 2 and in wealthier ones by merchants overstocking and 
overserving food 3 and by consumers neglecting or discarding still-edible food.  
4 Universally deemed sinful, 5 food waste harms the environment, draining natural 
resources 6 and contributing to global warming. To combat it, 8 some American schools 
extend lunch breaks 7 and let students take only what they can finish, 9 while numerous 
establishments gauge wastage to reduce purchases and serving sizes, 10 and donate the 
surplus to the needy. (79 words)
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5–6 1. in developing nations, much is lost
post-harvest for lack of adequate
storage facilities, good roads and
refrigerationg

7 2. [in developed nations,] retailers order,
serve or display too much

OK if just one ooooooooooooooooof f ff f f f f ff f f f ffff ththththththhthththhhhththththththeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ththththththththtththhthththththrerererrererererererererererree actions
WRONG: a llllllllllllllotototototototootototototototottp y

8 3. consumers ignore leftovers in the
back of the fridge or toss perishables
before they’ve expired

OK if one ofofofofofofofoofofofofofofoofooo tttttttttttttttttthhhehehehehehhhehehhhhhhhh tttttttttttttttwwwwwowwwwwwwwwww  acctctctctcctctcttctctcctctctcttioioioioioioioioioioiooioioiooioionsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnssnsnssnsnsn  
WRONG:G:G:G:G:G:G:G:G:G::G:G:G:G:G:G::G::: tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttakakakakakakakakakakakakakakakakakakakakakakaakakakaaaaaakaaaaaaaaaakakakaaaaaaaakakaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaakkkkakkkkkkkkkkkkkkakkaakkkkaaaakaaaaaaaakkkka eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee foffffffffffofofofofoofofffffffofoofoffffffffofffofooofffffoooffffofofffofoooooooofofooooooodooooooooooooooo  forrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr ggggggggggggggggraa tttntntntntttntntn ed 
(vagggggggggggggueueueueueueueeueueueueueueueueeueeeueeeueeeeeeeeueueeuueeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeueeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeueeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee)))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))yyyyyyyy p (((((( gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ))))))))))))))))))))))))))

Reasons for disapproval pp
1 4. across cultures, food waste goggggggg es

against the moral graingggggggg gggggggg
9–10 5. wasting food takes an enenenenenenenenenenenenenenenene viviviviviviviviviviviviivivirorororororororororrorororororoonmnmnmnmnmnmnmnmnmnmnmnmmmmmeneneneneneneneneneeneennennntal

toll: squanders the wawawawawawwawwwwwwwwwww teteteteteteeteteteteteteteteterrrrrrrrr,rr fffffffffffffffferererererererererererererrere titttttttttttt lisesesesesesesesesesesesseseseseer,
pesticides, seeds, fueuuuuuuuuuuuuu l lllllllllll andddddddddd lalalalalaaalalalalalalaaaall ndndndndndndndndnddddd
needed to growooowoooowowowooowoo  itgggggggg

15–16 6. if food wasttttttttttttttttteeeeeeeeeeee weeeeeererererrerererererrerrererere a countntntntntntntnnntntntnnnttry, ittttttttt wwwwwwwwwwwwwwouooooooooooooooooo ld 
be the third llllllllllllllllarrrarrrararrarrrrrarrgegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegg stsssssssssss ppppppppppppppprororororororrrrorrror dududududududududududdududuuuuuceccc r offofofofofofffoffoffofofo  
greenhnhnnhnnnhnnnnnnhnhnnn ouoooooooooooooooo se ggggggggggggggggggasssssssssssssssssesesesesesesesesesesesesesesessee  innnnnnnnnnnnnnnn thhhhthhhhhhthhheeeeeeeeeeeeeeee wowwwwwwww rld

OKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKOKKKO :::::::::::::::: cccccccccccccccccccononononononononononononononoonononoononoo trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrrttt ibutes to global warming,
hahahahahahahahahahahahahahahhahahahaahaarmrmrmrmrmrmrmrrmrmrmrmrmrrmrmrmrmrmrmrrmmfufufufufufufufufufufufufufuffufff l gases 
WRWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW ONG: pollutants, pollution (but
acaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa cept if greenhouse gases are 
mmentioned)))))))

Steps tatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatt kekekekekekekekekekekekkekekekeeeeeen tottttttttttttttttttttt rrrrrrrrreduce itiitititititititiitititititititiitititp
20–22 7. soooooomeeeeeeeeeeeeee AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAmemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm riiiiiiicacacacacacacacacacacacacaccacac nnnnnn schohohohohohohohohohohohohohohooh oloooolooooloooooo s…s…s…s…s…ss…s…ss…s…s…s…s…ss aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarerererererererererererrererr …

leeeeeeeeeeeeeettininnnggggggggggggggggg ststststststststststsststssttududdudududududduddudududdududentsssssssssssss sssssssssssssssserererererererereeeeeeee veveveveveveveveveveveveveveevee ttttheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheehhhemselves
poooooooooooooooortrrrrrrr ions they yyyyyy y y yy y yyyy knknkknknknknknknknknknknnnknknnowowowowowowowowowowowowowowowowoow ttttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehhey’ll eat

Steps must be mentioned 

ppppp yyy y
22 8. anananananananananannannnnnd dd d d d d d d d d dddd dd alalallalalalalalalalalalaala lolololololololoolololooloootttttttttttttttttttttttttininininininininininininnnninnggggggggggggggg momomomomomomomomomomomomoomomom rererererererererererererere ttttttttttttttttttime for lunchgggggggg
23–25 9. counununununununununuununuununuunnnuntltttttttttttttttt esesesesesesesesesesesessesssse s ss ssss s ssssss ss buuuuuuuuuuuuuusisissisissisisisisisisiisinennnnennnnnnnnnnn sses… have

steppepepepepepepepepepepepeppepepepep ddddddddddddddddd fooooooofooofoofoofooforwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwward to combat waste by
quantifyfyfyfyfyfyfyfyfyfyfyfyfyfyffyfyyininininininininininninininning how much edible food 
isn’t consumed, optimizing their
purchases, shrinking portion sizes

OK if just one of the three actions

p , g p
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Section A [10 marks]

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines about factors that affect primate brain size. 
The first and last lines are correct. For eight of the lines, there is one grammatical error in each 
line. 

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick (√) in the space provided. 
lf the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space provided. 
The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence. 

Example: 

I arrived to my destination at 2 p.m. at

My mother always wears sensible clothes. √

The reason why some primates have bigger brains than others is often 

said to be their social behaviour. That is, primates who move around in 

bigger and more complex social groups require bigger brains on order 

to efficiently managed all of those social relations. A new research has 

found that diet, not social group size, was the key factor linked to brain 

size. It has long been know that fruit-eating primates tend to have 

bigger brains than leaf-eating primates. This might be because there 

are benefits to eating fruit. It has the higher nutritional value and is far 

easily to digest than leaves. However, it is also a more demanding diet 

in some ways. For instance, fruit is more irregular distributed in both 

space and time, which made the task of finding food more complex and

dangerous.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

………………..

………………..

………………..

………………..

………………..

………………..

………………..

………………..

………………..

………………..

Resource adapted from ‘A change in diet may have helped our brains get so big’ by Melissa Hogenboom 
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Section B [30 marks] 

You are advised to write between 250 and 350 words for this section. 

You should look at the printout of a webpage on page 3, study the information carefully and plan 
your answer before beginning to write.

At the start of the year, students were informed that there would be a stipulated snack time at 
1215 hours each day. You have been an ardent participant of this new initiative, but as a 
progressive gourmet, you have found the range of snacks offered by the school canteen 
lacking. Recently, you came across a webpage which inspired you to dream of putting new 
cravings on your palate. Write to the Manager of the school canteen to propose introducing a
new snack for sale. 

In your proposal, state clearly: 

one snack you have chosen which may appeal to members of the school 
 how the snack will benefit them 
 how the snack can be promoted by the canteen vendor 

Write your report in clear, accurate English and in a persuasive, enthusiastic tone, to convince 
the Manager to support your plan. 

You should use your own words as much as possible.
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Banana Dark Chocolate Low Fat Yoghurt Sweet Potato

Reach for a banana 
the next time you 
need an instant pick-
me-up.

They contain 
tryptophan, a protein 
that converts into 
serotonin, the feel-
good chemical that 
makes you happier.

Also, bananas are 
packed with vitamin B, 
potassium, iron, fibre 
and many other health 
benefits like alleviating 
depression and 
boosting brainpower.

This unexpected 
superfood is full of 
cancer-preventing 
antioxidants, and 
minerals like iron, zinc, 
magnesium and fibre. It 
lowers blood cholesterol, 
reduce stress hormone 
levels, and improves
alertness, concentration 
and memory recall.

Milk chocolates are a NO 
NO because they’re 
sugar-filled and overly 
processed. Only go for 
dark chocolate with 70% 
to 90% cocoa.

Regular consumption of 
yogurt helps reduce brain 
activity that handles 
emotion (stress and 
anxiety) and increase 
activity in the ‘decision-
making’ regions of the 
brain.

Yogurt is also chock-full 
of calcium and protein, 
and is a great meal 
replacement if you’re 
looking to shed some 
weight. Throw in a 
handful of berries to 
make it tastier!

Eating sweet potatoes 
boosts your serotonin 
production while 
supplying your body 
with fibre, 
carbohydrates, 
vitamins and minerals 
that are good for both 
your heart and mind.

In addition, sweet 
potatoes negate pesky 
sugar cravings 
because they’re 
already subtly sweet. 
So yay for double 
efficiency!

© 2017 Key Editions Pte Ltd. All Rights Reserved.                                                                              Terms of Use | Privacy Policy

Resource adapted from ‘8 Guilt-Free Healthy Snacks’ by Venetia Sng
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Section C [30 marks] 

Begin your answer on a fresh sheet of paper. 

You are advised to write between 350 and 500 words on one of the following topics. 

At the head of your composition, write the number of the topic you have chosen.  

1

2

3

4

Describe a kind act that you had witnessed. Why will the deed always remain in your 
memory?

Which features of the Singapore education system make it attractive to people from the 
region?

What do you consider to be your greatest regret, and why?

‘News will always be in demand.’ What are your views?
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Section A 

Text 1

Study the advertisement below and answer Questions 1-4 in the Question Booklet. 
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Section B 

Text 2

In the text below, a traveller describes his experience of a road trip to Mexico City and the sights and 
sounds in it. Read the text carefully and answer Questions 5 – 13 in the Question Booklet. 

A Different World

1

2

3

4

5

We came into the dizzying heights of the Sierra Madre Oriental mountain range.
The banana trees gleamed golden in the haze. Great fogs yawned beyond stone 
walls along the precipice. Below, the Moctezuma river was a thin golden thread in 
a green jungle mat. Strange crossroad towns on top of the world rolled by, with 
shawled natives watching us from under hat-brims and long scarves. Life was 
dense, dark, ancient. They watched Dean, serious and insane at his raving wheel, 
with eyes of hawks. All had their hands outstretched. They had come down from 
the back mountains and higher places to hold forth their hands for something they 
thought civilization could offer, and they never dreamed the sadness and poor, 
broken delusion of it. They didn’t know that our blind progress could crack all our 
bridges and roads and reduce them to jumbles, and we would be as poor as them 
someday, and stretching out our hands in the same, same way. Our broken car,
old thirties up-going American car, rattled through them and vanished in dust.

A brief mountain pass took us suddenly to a height from which we saw all of 
Mexico City stretched out in its volcanic crater below and spewing city smokes 
and early dusk-lights. Down to it we zoomed, down the street, straight toward the 
heart of town. Kids played soccer in enormous, sad fields that threw up dust. 
Long, ragged adobe slums stretched out on the plains; we saw lonely figures in 
the dimming alleys. Soon night would come. Then the city roared in and suddenly 
we were passing crowded cafes and theatres and many lights. Newsboys yelled 
at us. Mechanics slouched by, barefoot, with wrenches and rags. Mad, barefoot 
local drivers cut across us and surrounded us and tooted and made frantic traffic. 
The noise was incredible. No mufflers are used on Mexican cars. Horns are 
batted with glee continual.

“Whee!” yelled Dean. “Look out!” He staggered the car through the traffic and 
played with everybody. He drove like a local. He got on a circular road and rolled 
around it with its eight spokes shooting cars at us from all directions, left, right,
dead ahead, and yelled and jumped with joy. “This is traffic I’ve always dreamed 
of! Everybody goes!”

An ambulance came balling through. American ambulances dart and weave 
through traffic with siren blowing; the great Mexican ambulances merely come 
through at eighty miles an hour in the city streets, and everybody just has to get 
out of the way and they don’t pause for anybody or any circumstances and fly 
straight through. We saw it reeling out of sight on skittering wheels in the 
breaking-up confusion of dense downtown traffic.

People, even old ladies, ran for buses that never stopped. Young Mexico City 
businessmen made bets and ran by squads for buses and athletically jumped 
them. The bus-drivers were barefoot, sneering and insane, and sat low and squat 
in T-shirts at the low, enormous wheels. Holy pictures burned over them. The 
lights in the buses were brown and greenish, and dark faces were lined on 
wooden benches. In downtown Mexico City, thousands of hipsters in floppy straw 
hats and long-lapelled jackets over bare chests padded along the main road,
some of them selling merchandise in the alleys, some of them kneeling in beat 
chapels next to Mexican comic performances in sheds. Some alleys were rubble, 
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with open sewers, and little doors led to closet-size stores stuck in adobe walls. 
You had to jump over a ditch to get to them, and in the bottom of the ditch was the 
ancient lake of the Aztec. You came out of the store with your back to the wall and 
edged back to the street. They sell all sorts of trinkets. Mambo music blared from 
everywhere. We wandered in a frenzy and a dream. We ate beautiful steaks for 
forty-eight cents in a strange tiled Mexican cafeteria with generations of 
percussion musicians standing at one immense instrument – also wandering 
singing guitarists, and old men on corners blowing trumpets. You went by the sour 
stink of bars; they gave you a water glass of cactus juice in there, two cents.

Nothing stopped; the streets were alive all night. Beggars slept wrapped in 
advertising posters torn off fences. Whole families of them sat on the sidewalk, 
playing little flutes and chuckling in the night. Their bare feet stuck out, their dim 
candles burned, all Mexico was one vast, free-spirited camp. On corners, old 
women cut up the boiled heads of cows and wrapped morsels in a pancake-like 
pastry, and served them with hot sauce on newspaper napkins. This was the 
great and final wild uninhabited childlike city that we knew we would find at the 
end of the road.

45

50

55

60

Adapted from ‘On the Road’ by Jack Kerouac
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Section C 

Text 3

The article below is about the cultural significance of the princess character. Read the text carefully 
and answer Questions 14 – 19 in the Question Booklet. 

The Changing Princess

1

2

3

4

5

6

When asked about Disney movies, many parents groan and launch into a familiar 
diatribe about the studio that transformed their daughters into princesses. The 
dresses, the tiaras, the pink; countless parents watch their little girl embrace the 
princess way of life, and struggle with the contradictory messages found in many 
of the films. Disney princesses have often come under attack for promoting 
harmful, unrealistic body types and the narrow ideal of marriage as the happiest of 
endings for young women.

The Walt Disney Corporation has enjoyed a lengthy reign in the realm of princess 
film production, helping to shape the ideals of femininity for millions of little girls 
both in America and around the world. Despite the obvious unreal nature of these 
fairy-tale narratives, the central characters that inhabit these imaginary lands are 
human, and as such their representations bear a considerable likeness to 
contemporary gender expectations and stereotypes, giving audiences a figure 
with whom they could comfortably identify. What is most fascinating is Disney’s 
endless revamping of the princess to correspond with modern gender standards, 
to maintain relevance both in actions and characteristics.

In the 1930s, The Great Depression left tens of thousands of people jobless, and 
the competition for labour, combined with Catholic moral reform movements, 
fostered a national desire for women to return to the home, a mentality that was 
also widely reinforced by the media. Despite the declining economy, the release 
of Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs was released to critical and commercial 
success. The incredibly popular animated film featured a female protagonist who 
fit the domestic expectations of a woman then. Snow White exemplified 
Hollywood’s trend towards passive, child-like figures, and her pure maiden 
innocence was highly desirable.

However, the popularity of this submissive female image dwindled towards World 
War II. From 1937 to 1950, princess characters were entirely absent, mainly due 
to the unprecedented public activism of American women in the war effort. Since 
women were leading the war effort at home – managing entire households and 
companies on their own, few would easily or readily identify with the passive 
damsel awaiting her prince.

This trend thrived until the post-war period, when the appeal and security of 
domestic marriage became popular again. The success of Cinderella 
demonstrated this shift in mainstream cultural thinking after World War II, towards 
the desire for women to return to family matters and allow men to embody the 
ideals of hard work and ambition.

The trends towards traditional femininity represent cultural attitudes toward adult 
females, and with Sleeping Beauty, Disney attempted to retain traditional ideals of 
femininity while speaking to a changing generation. However, the film’s critical 
and popular failure suggests that these new filmgoers found the rigidly defined 
gender roles of Disney princesses less desirable and irrelevant to their 
experiences. Hence, it is unsurprising that the period between 1960 and 1989 saw 
no princess films. This era of American filmmaking coincided with massive 
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campaigning for gender equality as well as questioning of previously 
unchallenged gendered images.

If Snow White, Cinderella and Sleeping Beauty exemplified the traditional Disney 
female as docile, beautiful objects waiting for their prince to come, then
princesses who come later are exactly the opposite: focused, ambitious, and in 
some cases, literally heroic as they perform the traditional prince role and save 
the day. These feisty new heroines rarely felt love at first sight, and did not relish 
the idea of spending happily ever after with a rude, conceited prince. Many of 
them reject, initially at least, suitors who would come into conflict with their goals. 
However, the ability to choose the right suitor at the end signifies the newfound 
rights of women, and thus constitutes a happy ending. The feminist movement 
celebrates woman as the individual who could make her own decision, and thus 
Disney’s storytelling shifted from any prince to the right prince.

Film companies often claim to cater to consumer preferences, but as film 
viewership continues to decrease, studios should offer young girls more than 
dress-up and tiaras from their narratives. Little girls eventually outgrow their 
infatuation with the princess, and thus studios must rethink their products in order 
to create long term interest. Until Disney develops and markets profound, quality 
narratives with cultural endurance, its heroines will never truly champion the 
progressive ideals of equality that inspired the feminist movement for decades.

45

50
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Adapted from ‘Damsels and Heroines – The Conundrum of the Post-Feminist Disney Princess’ by Cassandra Stover 
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Section A [5 marks] 

Refer to the advertisement (Text 1) on page 2 of the Insert for Questions 1-4.

1 What idea is the main photograph trying to establish?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

2 Refer to the write-up of the advertisement.

Give two pieces of evidence to show that Magnolia Long Life Milk is a processed drink.

(i) …...………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

    …………………………………………………………………………………………………… [1]

(ii) …...……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

    …………………………………………………………………………………………………… [1]

3 The writer says ‘No waste! No spills! No mess!’ What is the effect of this expression?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

4 Which sentence gives the main purpose of the advertisement?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]                   
KiasuExamPaper.com
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Name: Register Number:            Class:

Section B [20 marks]

Refer to Text 2 on pages 3-4 of the Insert for Questions 5-13.

5 At the beginning of this text the writer and his companion arrived at a new place.

Explain how the language used in Paragraph 1 emphasises the majestic view on the Sierra 
Madre Oriental. Support your ideas with three details from the Paragraph.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [3]

6 The writer describes the life of Indians to be ‘dense, dark, ancient’ (line 6). What does this 
description suggest about how the life of Indians appears to him?

Description How life of Indians appears to writer
‘dense’

‘dark’

‘ancient’

[3]

7 The writer says that the Indians ‘never dreamed the sadness and poor, broken delusion of 
it’ (line 9-10).

(i) What is ‘it’?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

(ii) What is the writer’s tone when he said this?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

8 Find words in Paragraph 2 which suggest

(i) moving very quickly ………………………………………………………………………….... [1]

(ii) moving wearily ………………………………………………………………………………… [1]
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9 In Paragraph 2 ‘Kids played soccer in enormous, sad fields that threw up dust’. What do the 

underlined words suggest about the fields?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

10 ‘American ambulances dart and weave through traffic with siren blowing’. (line 30-31). 

How are Mexican ambulances different? Answer in your own words.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

11 In Paragraph 5 ‘People, even old ladies, ran for buses that never stopped.’

What is unusual and effective about the phrase ‘buses that never stopped’?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [2]

12 The writer says that they ‘wandered in a frenzy and a dream’ (line 49).

(i) What was the writer’s state of mind when he arrived at downtown Mexico City?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

(ii) How did the place appear to him?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]
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13 The structure of the text reflects the main stages in the narrative.

Complete the flow chart by choosing one phrase from the box to summarise the main focus 
of each stage of the narrative. There are some extra phrases in the box that you do not 
need to use.

Main focus

a sense of danger enjoying the experience running out of time
a dispute between cultures realising the differences a contrast of perception

a vibrant sight

Flow chart

Paragraph 1 (i) ……………………………………………………………. 

Paragraph 2 (ii) ……………………………………………………………

Paragraphs 3-4 (iii) ……………………………………………………………

Paragraphs 5-6 (iv) ……………………………………………………………

[4]
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Section C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 on pages 5-6 of the Insert for Questions 14-19.

14 The writer lists the reasons why Disney princesses are deemed as a bad influence on girls. 
Which two reasons are given in Paragraph 1?

(i) …...………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

    …………………………………………………………………………………………………… [1]

(ii) …...……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

    …………………………………………………………………………………………………… [1]

15 What is the purpose of the ‘endless revamping’ (line 15) of princesses? Answer in your 
own words.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [2]

16 Here is part of a conversation between two students, Fiona and Mandy, who have read the 
article.

Fiona

 
 

Mandy 

(i) Identify one reason from Paragraph 5 that Fiona can give to support her view.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

(ii) How would Mandy explain her position with reference to lines 39-42?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

Cinderella 
arrived at the 
right time, which 
was why it 
became a 
successful film. 

Sleeping Beauty 
was unable to 
rise to the 
occasion and 
did poorly at the 
box office. 
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17 The writer states that the traditional princess will spend ‘happily ever after with a rude, 

conceited prince’ (line 50).

(i) What attitude to the fate of the traditional princess is suggested here?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

(ii) Explain how the expression suggests this attitude.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

18 With reference to Paragraph 8, explain why it is important for Disney to reinvent their 
princesses. Answer in your own words.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [2]
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19 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the conditions which led to the rise 

and fall of popularity of the Disney Princess.

Use only information from Paragraphs 3 to 5.

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 80 
words (not counting the words given to help you begin).

The Disney Princess became popular during ……………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

……………………………………………………………………………… No of words:  
[15] 
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Answers 

The reason why some primates have bigger brains than others is often 

said to be their social behaviour. That is, primates who move around in 1 that/which 

(pronoun)

bigger and more complex social groups require bigger brains on order 

to 

2 in (preposition)

efficiently managed all of those social relations. A new research has 3 manage (to-

infinitive)

found that diet, not social group size, was the key factor linked to brain 4 √

size. It has long been know that fruit-eating primates tend to have 5 known (present 

perfect)

bigger brains than leaf-eating primates. This might be because there 6 √

are benefits to eating fruit. It has the higher nutritional value and is far 7 a (article)

easily to digest than leaves. However, it is also a more demanding diet 8 easier 

(comparative)

in some ways. For instance, fruit is more irregular distributed in both 9 irregularly

(adverb)

space and time, which made the task of finding food more complex 10 makes (present 

tense / singular 

verb)

and dangerous.
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and dangerous.



Suggested Answers 

Section A [5 marks]

Refer to the advertisement (Text 1) on page 2 of the Insert for Questions 1-4.

1 What idea is the main photograph trying to establish?

It shows 
a young boy smiling / enjoying his drink, which suggests that

the drink can be consumed readily 
       or

as the pack is easy to open. 

(Both parts. Award 1 mark)

2 Refer to the write-up of the advertisement.

Give two pieces of evidence to show that Magnolia Long Life Milk is a processed drink.

‘contains all the natural goodness of milk’ suggests that one would not expect to find 
it in the product originally.

The ‘U.H.T. Process’ enables the drink to stay fresh without refrigeration.

Availability in ‘natural milk’ flavour suggests that it contains artificial flavouring.

(Any 2 answers. Award total 2 marks)

3 The writer says ‘No waste! No spills! No mess!’ What is the effect of this expression?

It makes the reader 
feel assured / convinced that 
the pull-tab pack is very easy to handle

(Both parts. Award 1 mark)

4 Which sentence gives the main purpose of the advertisement?

It is ‘Get Magnolia Long Life Milk’.

(Award 1 mark)
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or
as the pack is easy to open. 

(Both parts. Award 1 mark)

2 Refer to the write-up of the advertisement.

Give two pieces of evidence to show that Magnolia Long Life e MiMiMiMilklklklk is aaaa proccccesesesessesesesedddd drdrdrdrink.

‘contains all the natural goodness of milk’ sugggggeesesesesesessesesessesesesesesssesssssssssssssessssssssssssssssssssssssssssessssssssssssssssssssssseesssssssesssssssststststststsstsststststststststsstssststtstststststststststststststtststststststststststsststststtstttttttssttttttttstststtttststttttstststttstststttssststssssssssstsssssssssssssstsssssss ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ahaahahhahahahahahahahahahaahahahahahahahaahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahhahahahhaahaahahahaaahhahahaahahaahahaaahahaahahahaahahahahahahahahaahaaaahhahahaahahahahahahahhhhahhahahhahhhhhhahahahaahhhahaahhhahahhaaahahaaaaaaaaaaatttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttt t ttttt tttttttttt ttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttt onononoononononooononnnonononononononnnoononononononononononnononononoononononononnonnonoooononononononnoonoonoononnoooonoononnnononooononnnoooooooooooonoooooooooonoooonnonooooonnnononnnnnnnonononononoonnnononnnnnnnnnnnnnee ee wwwwouldddd nonononotttt exexexexpeppp ct to find
it in the product originally.

The ‘U.H.T. Process’ enables the drink to stay freshhhh wwithoutttt rrrreefeffrrrrigeraaaatitititionononon.

Availability in ‘natural milk’ flavour suggests thaat it contains aarttifficial flavouring.

(Any 2 answers. Award total 2 markrks)s)

3 The writer sayys ‘No waste! No spills!! NoNo mmess!s!’’ WhWhatat iis s ththe effect of this expression?

It makes the reader 
feel assured / convinced tthahat t
the pull-tabb paackck iiss veryy eeasasy y toto handle

(Both parts. Awawardrd 1 marark)k)

4 Which senttenencece ggiviveses thehe mmain purpose of the advertisement?

It is ‘Get Magagnonolia a LoLongn  Life Milk’.

(Award 1 mark)
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Section B [20 marks]

Refer to Text 2 on pages 3-4 of the Insert for Questions 5-13.

5 At the beginning of this text the writer and his companion arrived at a new place.

Explain how the language used in Paragraph 1 emphasises the majestic view on the Sierra 
Madre Oriental. Support your ideas with three details from the Paragraph.

‘banana trees gleamed golden in the haze’ suggests that the trees were shining / reflecting 
light from the sun, and it made the landscape look grand.

‘Great fogs yawned beyond stone walls’ suggests that the fogs covered a wide area and it 
made the landscape look imposing.

‘(a) thin golden thread’ suggests that the river looked delicate and precious from the 
mountain range.

[3]

6 The writer describes the life of Indians to be ‘dense, dark, ancient’ (line 6). What does this 
description suggest about how the life of Indians appears to him?

Description How life of Indians appears to writer
‘dense’ complex / complicated
‘dark’ mysterious / secretive
‘ancient’ primitive / basic / simple

Words should describe ‘life’.
[3]

7 The writer says that the Indians ‘never dreamed the sadness and poor, broken delusion of 
it’ (line 9-10).

(i) What is ‘it’?

It is the thought of civilisation having something to offer them.

[1]

(ii) What is the writer’s tone when he said this?

It is one of sympathy / compassion.

[1]

8 Find words in Paragraph 2 which suggest

(i) moving very quickly: ‘zoomed’

[1]

(ii) moving wearily: ‘slouched by’

[1]
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Great fogs yawned beyond stone walls suggests that the fogs covered a wide area and it
made the landscape look imposing.

‘(a) thin golden thread’ suggests that the river looked delicate annd d prececioi us from the
mountain range.

[3]

6 The writer describes the life of Indians to be ‘dense, dark, , ,, ananananannannnaanannanannananannaananannanannannnnannanannnnnnnananannnnnnannnnnnnnaaaannnnnnnnnnnnaaannnnnananncicicicicccc eneneneneeneneenenenenenenennenenennnnennenenennnnnenenenennnnenennnnnnennnnnenennennnnnnnenenennnnnenneeeeenennneenennnneneneneenennneeneneenneeeneeeeeenneeeeeeeeeeennent’t’ttttttttttttttttttttttt ((((line 6)6). WhWhaat does this
description suggest about how the life of Indians appearrrrsss s ss s s ssss ttotototototottototototototototoootottototootototototototoototototototototootootootototototooototoototototottototootooototootototoootootootooooototoottttottttttoottttoootooooooo hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhimimimimimimimimimimimimimimmimimmmimimimimimimiimiiimimmimmmmmimimimimiimmmmimmimmmmmmmiimimmimmimmimmimmimimmmimimimmmmimimmimmmmmmmmmimmmimimmmmmmmmmmmmmmimimmmimimmimiimmmimmiiimmmimimmmmimimmmmmm???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????

Description HoHooooooooHoHHoHooHoHoHHHHoHHHHoHoooooHoHoHooHooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooowwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww wwwwwwwwwwwwww wwwwwwwwwwww wwwwwwwwwww www wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww www wwww wwwwwwwww iliililiiliiliiiiliiiiliiiliiliiiiiiliiililllllilililiillllillllilliillllllll fefefefeefefeeffefefefefefefeefefefefeffffefefeeefefffefefefefefefeefffefeefeffefefefefefffefeefefefeeeeefeefeefeefeefefeeefefeeefeeefeeeeeeefeeeefefeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeefeefffff ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooof ff f ff f f ffffffffffffffffff fffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff IIInInInInnIIIInnInnInInInnInInInInnnnnIInIIInInInInInIIInInnIIInnnnnnnnnnnnnddddddddddiddddddddddddddddddddd anananans apaaa pearararrssss totototo writer
‘dense’ complex // cococococococccocoooooooooooococoooooooccooooooccoooocooooooooooocooooooocooooooooooooooooooooommmmmmmmmmpmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm licateteteted
‘dark’ mysterious / secretiivve
‘ancient’ primitivev / basic / simpmplee

Words should describe ‘life’.
[3]

7 The writer says that the Indians ‘neevever r ddreaeamemed d ththee sadness and poor, broken delusion of
it’ (line 9-10).

(i( ) What is ‘it’?

It is the thoughtt ofof ccivilisatioon n hahavivingng ssomething to offer them.

[1]

(ii) What is tthehe wwrir teer’r’ss tone when he said this?

It is one of sympmpathy / compassion.

[1]
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9 In Paragraph 2 ‘Kids played soccer in enormous, sad fields that threw up dust’. What do the 

underlined words suggest about the fields?

They are barren / desiccated.

[1]

10 ‘American ambulances dart and weave through traffic with siren blowing’. (line 30-31). How 
are Mexican ambulances different? Answer in your own words.

PW: ‘… they don’t pause for anybody or any circumstances and fly straight through.’

Mexican ambulances ignore obstacles and drive directly to their destination.

[1]

11 In Paragraph 5 ‘People, even old ladies, ran for buses that never stopped.’

What is unusual and effective about the phrase ‘buses that never stopped’?

It is unusual as buses have to stop to pick up passengers.

It is effective as it shows how hectic / fast-paced the scene was. (from ‘ran… never stopped’ 
-> movement)
or
It is effective as it shows how chaotic the scene was. (from ‘moil of dense downtown traffic)

[2]

12 ‘We wandered in a frenzy and a dream’. (line 49).

(i) What was the writer’s state of mind when he arrived at downtown Mexico City?

The writer was full of excitement.

[1]

(ii) How did the place appear to him?

It appeared surreal / unreal.

[1]
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Mexican ambulances ignore obstacles and drive directly to their destination.

[1]

11 In Paragraph 5 ‘People, even old ladies, ran for buses that never sstotoppppeded.’.

What is unusual and effective about the phrase ‘buses that neevever r ststopopped’??

It is unusual as buses have to stop to pick up passengerererersss.s.s.s.s.s.ss.sss.s.ss.s.s.ss.ss.s.ss.sssss.ss....s..ss..s..sssssss.ssssssss

It is effective as it shows how hectic / fast-paced the eee scscssscsscscscscscscsccccscscscscscscscssscsscscscsccsccsccscscssscscscsccccsssssscscscscsssscscscscssssscsscsccscscscscsscscscsccscscssscscscscssssssscccscsssscccsssssscccscsscccscccccccccccccccccccceneneneneneneneneneneeeneneneneneneeeeneeeneneneneneneneeneeennneneneneneeeneenenenneneneneeneeeneeneneeneeneeeeneneenenennennnnennennnnennnnnnnennnnnnnnnenennnnennnnnennneneeneeennneeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee wawawawawawawawawawawwwawawawawawawawawawawawawawawawwwawaaawaawawawawawawwawwawawawawawawwawwawawawawawawaawawwwawwawwwwawaawawwwawwawawawwawawwwwwwwaaawwwwwwawwaawaaawwwwwwwaaawawawaaaawwwwwwawaaawwwwaawwawwwawwwwawwawaawawwaaawwwaaaaawaaaaaawaaasssssss.sss.s.s.ss.s.ss.ssss.sssssssss.sss.s.sssssssssssssssssssssssssssss.s.s.s.s.s.s.s.s.s.sss.s (((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((fffrfrrromomomom ‘‘‘‘ran……… nnnneveveveveer stopped
-> movement)
or
It is effective as it shows how chaotic the scene was. ((from ‘moil of f dedennse downtown traffic)

[2]

12 ‘We wandered in a frenzy and a dreeamam’.’ ((lilinen 449)9).

(i) What was the writer’s state of minindd whwhenen hhe e ararririvev d at downtown Mexico City?

The writer was full of excitement.

[1]

(ii) How did the placece aappppeaear r toto him?

It appeared d susurrrreaeal / / unu real.

[1]
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13 The structure of the text reflects the main stages in the narrative.
Complete the flow chart by choosing one phrase from the box to summarise the main focus 
of each stage of the narrative. There are some extra phrases in the box that you do not 
need to use.

Main focus

a sense of danger enjoying the experience running out of time
a dispute between cultures realising the differences a contrast of perception

a vibrant sight

Flow chart

Paragraph 1 (i)

a contrast of perception
- ‘come down from… for something they

thought…’
- ‘They didn’t know… we would be as poor as

them someday…’

Paragraph 2 (ii)

a vibrant sight
- ‘Mexico City… spewing city smokes and

early dusk-lights.’
- ‘city roared in… crowded cafes and theatres

and many lights.’
- ‘Newsboys… Mechanics… drivers… noise

was incredible.’

Paragraphs 3-4 (iii)

realising the differences
- ‘This is the traffic I’ve always dreamed of!

Everybody goes!’
- ‘American ambulances… Indian

ambulances…’

Paragraphs 5-6 (iv)

enjoying the experience
- ‘in a… dream’
- ‘beautiful steaks…’
- ‘great… city… we knew we would find…’

[4]
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Flow chart

Paragraph 1 (i)

a contrast of perception
- ‘come down from… for somometethihinng they

thought…’
- ‘They didn’t know…w… wwe e wwouldd bebe aas s popoor as

them someday…’…’…’…’

Paragraph 2 (ii)

a vibrant sight
- ‘Mexicccccoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo CiCiCiCiCiCCiCCCCiCiCiCCiCiCiCCCCCCCiCCCCCCCCCCiCCCCCCCCCCCiCCCCCiCCCCCCCCCCCCiCCCCCCiCCCCCCCCiCiCiCCCCCCCiCCCCCCiCCCCCCCCCCiCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCiCiCCCCCiCiCiCCiiCCCCiCCCiCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC tytytyttytytytytyytyytytytytytytytytytytytyyytytytytytytytyyytytytytyytytytytyttytytytytytytyytytyytytytyytytytytyttyyttytytyytytyyyytyttytytytytttytytttytytyyyyyyyyyyyyyytyyyytytyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… spspspspspppspspspsppspspspspspspspspsppspsppsppsppsppspspspspspspspspsspspspspspppppspspsspspspsppspssspspppspssssspsspspspspspsspspssspspspspsssspspsspsspspsppppsspspspspsspspppssspsppssssppppppsppsppppppppeeeeeeeeweweweweweeewewewewewewewewwweweweeeeeeeeeewewwewwweweweeeeeweweweweweeweeeeeeeeeeewweeeeeeeweweeeeeeeeeeweweeeeeeeeeweweeeeeweeeeeeweeeeweeeee iiiiiiiininnnniiiiniiiiniiiinnngggg cicicicitytytyty ssssmomomomokekekekes s s s and

early duskkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk--llllliiillliiiillliiiiiiliiiiiillliilliiliiillilililiiiiiiiiiiigghghghghghghghghghghghghghhghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghhghghghhghghghghghghggghggggghghghghhggghghghhghgggggghghhghghghghggghghghhghgghgghghggghghghgghghhhghgghhgghggggghghhhgghgghhhhhhghhhhhhhhhhghhhhhttstttttttstsststststttttsttttsttttststststststststtttsttttttstststtttttststtststststttsttstststststtstttststsssssss ’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’.’
- ‘city roared in… crowwdedd cafeses aannd theatres

and manyn  lights.’
- ‘Newsboys… Mechaninicscs… drivers… noise

was increddibiblele.’

Paragraphs 3-4 (i(iiiii))

rerealalisising g ththee didiffffererene ces
- ‘T‘Thhis iss the traffic I’ve always dreamed of!

EvEvererybybody goes!’
-- ‘A‘Amemerir can ambulances… Indian 

ambulances…’

Paragrapphhss 55--66 (iv)

enjoying the experience
- ‘in a… dream’
- ‘beautiful steaks…’
- ‘great… city… we knew we would find…’

[4
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Section C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 on pages 5-6 of the Insert for Questions 14-19.

14 The writer lists the reasons why Disney princesses are deemed as a bad influence on girls. 
Which two reasons are given in Paragraph 1?

(i) They promote harmful, unrealistic body types.

[1]

(ii) They promote the narrow ideal of marriage as the happiest of endings for young women.

[1]

15 What is the purpose of the ‘endless revamping’ (line 15) of princesses? Answer in your 
own words.

PW: ‘… correspond with modern gender standards, to maintain relevance both in actions 
and characteristics.’

The purpose is to match what is expected of each gender today / contemporary gender 
expectations

[1]

and keep / preserve appropriate gender behaviour and traits.

[1]

16 Here is part of a conversation between two students, Fiona and Mandy, who have read the 
article.

Fiona Mandy 

(i) Identify the reason from Paragraph 5 that Fiona can give to support her view.

There was the desire for women to return to family matters and allow men to embody the 
ideals of hard work and ambition.

[1]

(ii) How would Mandy explain her position with reference to lines 39-42?

New filmgoers found Sleeping Beauty to be less desirable and irrelevant to their 

Cinderella 
arrived at the 
right time, 
which was why 
it became a 
successful film. 

Sleeping 
Beauty was
unable to rise 
to the 
occasion and
did poorly at 
the box office. 
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(ii) They promote the narrow ideal of marriage as the happiest of endings for young women.

[1]

15 What is the purpose of the ‘endless revamping’ (line 15) of princesseses?s  AnAnswer in your
own words.

PW: ‘… correspond with modern gender standards, to maintntaiainn reeleevancece bbotothh inin actions
and characteristics.’

The purpose is to match what is expected of eachchchchhchhhhhhh ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggeneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneennennenenenennneenennneneneneneneneenneneneenenennennneneenneneneenneneeneneneneneneeeneneeneneneeenenenenenenneenneeeeeennnnnennnenenenneenennnnennnnnnnnnneeennnnnnnnnnennnnndededededededededdedddeededededededededededeededdededededededededededededdededededededededededededededeeedddddededededddddddeddddededddeddedededededededdddededdedddededdeddddeeeedededeeeeeeeeddeeddededeedededeeeeeeeeeeeeeedeeedeeeeeeedddeeed r r rrrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrrrrrrr rrrrrrrrrrr rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr totototototototottototototototototototototottototottotototottttttoototottottototottottotototttttotottototototototototototottototototototototttttototototototototototootootototooooooooooooootoootoootoooooooooootooototooottt dadadadadaddadadadadadadadadaaadadaddadadadadaddaddddadadadadddddadadadadadaddddddddadddaddadadadaddadddaddddaddadadadadadadddaddddadaadadddddaddadaaadaddaaaaaaaaaaaaddaadaaaaaaadaaaadddaddddddddddddddddddddaddaddaay y y y yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy /// / cocococontntntntemememempopopoporararaary gende
expectations

[1]

and keep / preserve appropriate gender behaviour and traraiti s.

[1]

16 Here is part of a conversation betwweeeenn twtwoo ststududenentst , Fiona and Mandy, who have read the
article.

Fiona Mandy

CiCindndeererelllla a 
ararrir veved d aat the 
ririghght t titime, 
whwhicich was why 
it became a 
successful film.

Sleeping 
Beauty was
unable to rise 
to the 
occasion and
did poorly at 
the box office.
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experiences, having a rigidly defined gender role.
[1]

17 The writer states that the traditional princess will spend ‘happily ever after with a rude, 
conceited prince’ (line 50).

(i) What attitude to the fate of the traditional princess is suggested here?

It is an attitude of disapproval.

[1]

(ii) Explain how the expression suggests this attitude.

The idea of living with a rude and conceited person suggests that the princess will suffer / 
lead a sad life.

[1]

18 With reference to Paragraph 8, explain why it is important for Disney to reinvent their 
princesses. Answer in your own words.

PW: ‘Little girls eventually outgrow their infatuation…’, ‘heroines will never truly champion 
the progressive ideals of equality that inspired the women’s movement’

It is important to do so as after some time / in time, girls will lose interest in princesses.

[1]

It is important to do so to allow princesses to represent / support the fair treatment of 
women.

[1]

19 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the conditions which led to the rise 
and fall of popularity of the Disney Princess.

Use only information from Paragraphs 3 to 5.

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 80 
words (not counting the words given to help you begin).

The Disney Princess became popular during ……………………………………………………..

1 … The Great Depression left tens of 
thousands of people jobless…

The Great Depression when there was 
not enough jobs.

2 … combined with Catholic moral reform 
movements

Together with Catholic moral reform 
movements,

3 … fostered a national desire for women 
to return to the home…

women were encouraged to fulfil 
domestic duties.

4 … a mentality that was also widely 
reinforced by the media.

The idea was promoted by the media.

5 … Snow White… fit the domestic 
expectations of a woman then.

Snow White portrayed the ideal image 
of a woman then.

6 Snow White exemplified Hollywood’s She represented the media’s portrayal 
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(ii) Explain how the expression suggests this attitude.

The idea of living with a rude and conceited person suggests that the ppririncncess will suffer 
lead a sad life.

[1]

18 With reference to Paragraph 8, explain why it is importantnt fforor DiDisneyy tto o rereininvvent thei
princesses. Answer in your own words.

PW: ‘Little girls eventually outgrow their infatuationnnnnn……’…’…’……’’’………’……’’’…’’…’…’…’…’…’…’’’’’’’’’’’…’……………………………………………………………………………………………………… ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ‘hh‘h‘‘‘hh‘hh‘hhh‘h‘h‘h‘h‘hh‘hhhhh‘hh‘hh‘h‘hh‘hhh‘hhhh‘hh‘h‘‘h‘h‘h‘h‘h‘h‘hhhhh‘‘h‘h‘hh‘‘‘h‘h‘‘‘hh‘‘h‘‘hh‘hhhh‘‘hh‘hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhererereerererererererereerererrereeeeereerereeererrereeeerrreerrrrrerereerrrrerereererererrrerereerererrererererrrerrrererreeeerrrereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeereeeeereeeererrreeerrrreereeeerrrrroioioioioiioiioioioioiooioioioioooiooooioiooioioioioioioiooiooiooioioooioiooooioooioioiooooooooioooooiioooiioiioiooioioioioioioioiooioooiooooooooooioooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo nenennenenennenenenenenenenenenenenenenenennenenenenenenenenenneneeeeeneneneneneneeneeenneneeneneenneeeeeeneneeeneeneneneneneneneeeneneneenenneeennnneneenenennennnnennneennnneneneeeneeeesssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss sssssssssssssssssssssssssss sssssssss wiwiwiwwiwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww llllllll nnnneveveveverererer ttttrururur lylylyly champion
the progressive ideals of equality that inspired the wowooooooooooooomememememememememmemememmemeeeeeememememememememememememeemeemmmemmmmmememmemmmememememmmmmmmemmmeemmmemmemmmemeeememememememememeememmemeeeememeemmeemeeeememeeeemeeeeeeeemeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeen’nn’n’nn’n’n’n’n’nn’nn’n’nn’n’nn’n’n’nnn’nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss momommmommomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomommmommmmomomoommmmmommommomomoomomomomommmmmomommoooomomomomomommmmmmommommomomooomomommmmmmmooomommommomomomommooooomomommmmmmmmomommmomomommmmmmmmommmmmmommmmmommmmmmmmmmmmomomommmmmmomommommmmomoovvvvvevevevevevevevvveveevvvevevvvevvvvvvvvvvvvvvv mememementnttt’

It is important to do so as after some time / in time, girrls will lose intteeresest in ppririnncesses.

[1]

It is important to do so to allow princeessses to reeprpresesenentt / support the fair treatment o
women.

[1]

19 Using your own words as far asas pposossiblble, summarise the conditions which led to the rise
ana d fall of popularityty ofof ththe DiDisnsneyey PPririncncess.

Use only inforrmamation ffroromm PaParaagrg aphs 3 to 5.

Your summamaryry mmusust t bebe iinn coc ntinuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 80
words (nott ccouountntiningg ththe e words given to help you begin).

The Disney Pririncncess became popular during ……………………………………………………..
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trend towards passive, child-like 
figures, and her pure maiden innocence 
was highly desirable.

of women to be passive, child-like and 
innocent.

7+ … the popularity of this submissive 
female image dwindled towards World 
War II / few would easily or readily 
identify with the passive damsel…

The Disney Princess became less 
popular when World War II arrived./
Many were unable to associate with the 
image of the princess.

8++ … unprecedented public activism of
American women in the war effort. /
women were leading the war effort at 
home / managing entire households 
and companies on their own…

As women were very involved in public 
activism / and were in charge of 
households and companies,

9 … post-war period… the appeal and 
security of domestic marriage became 
popular again.

After the war, marriage was once more 
attractive

10 … desire for women to return to family 
matters…

and there was a demand for women to 
resume domestic duties.

11 … success of Cinderella demonstrated 
this shift in mainstream cultural 
thinking……
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SINGAPORE CHINESE GIRLS’ SCHOOL 
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION 2017

SECONDARY FOUR
O-LEVEL PROGRAMME

ENGLISH LANGUAGE      1128/01

Friday 21 July 2017 1 hour 50 minutes

Paper 1 Writing
INSERT 

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST

Write your centre number, index number and name on all the work you hand in. 
Write in dark blue or black pen.
Do not use staples, paper clips, highlighters, glue or correction fluid / tape.

This Insert contains Section A. 

Write your answers in the spaces provided. 

This question paper consists of 2 printed pages.

CLASS
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Section A [10 marks]

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines, about the Northern Lights. The first and last lines 
are correct. For eight of the lines, there is one grammatical error in each line. There are two more 
lines with no errors.

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick ( ) in the space provided.
If the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space provided. 
The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence.

Examples:

I arrived   to  my destination at 2pm. at

My mother always wears sensible clothes.

 

Few places on earth offer more ways to witness the aurora borealis

than Norway. On a very basic level, the Northern Lights are quite simple 1 .…………………...  

to explain. The lights come at night when the sky is dark. It’s like a 2 .…………………...

celestial ballet of light danced across the sky, with a colour palette – 3 .…………………...

green, pink and violet – reminiscence of a scintillating fashion show 4 .…………………...

from the 1980s. With the locals in Northern Norway, the northern lights 5 .…………………...

are a part of life. To others, like a celebrity scientist, Neil deGrasse 6 .…………………...

Tyson, the phenomena is simply a testament to how beautiful science 7 .…………………...

can be. “It’s a curious thing about the universe,” he says, “that before 8 .…………………...

some of the most stunning sights to behold, lay some of the most 9 .…………………...

challenging problems in physics.” Science apart, the aurora borealis 10 .…………………...

has been, and still is, a fertile source for art, mythology and legends.

 
 

END OF INSERT
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Additional Materials: Answer Paper 
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READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST 
 
Write your centre number, index number and name on all the work you hand in.  
Write in dark blue or black pen. 
Do not use staples, paper clips, highlighters, glue or correction fluid / tape. 
 
Answer Section A, Section B and one question from Section C.  
 
Section A is an Insert.  
For Section A write your answers in the spaces provided on the Insert.  
For Section B and Section C write your answers on the separate Answer Paper provided. 
 
The number of marks is given in brackets [  ] at the head of each section.  
 
At the end of the examination, submit the answers for each section separately.  

 
 
                                                                                           

   

           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

This question paper consists of 4 printed pages and 1 insert.     
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Section B [30 marks] 

You should look at the printout of a brochure on page 3, study the information carefully and 
plan your answer before beginning to write.  

Maranatha Primary School conducts learning journeys every December. Besides enhancing 
their students’ awareness of social concerns, these trips encourage them to make a positive 
change.  Your teachers believe it will be meaningful for student leaders from your school to 
conduct a learning journey for the upper primary students.   

As Head of your school’s School Partnership Committee, write a proposal to the Principal of 
Maranatha Primary School, suggesting:  

 proposed activities at two attractions on the brochure  
 another activity to be held at your school 
 how these activities meet their objectives 
 how students from your school will be interacting with the primary school children 

 

Write your letter in clear, accurate English, and in a persuasive tone, to convince the Principal 
of the benefits of having your student leaders guide Maranatha Primary School students on 
this learning journey. 

You may add any other details you think will be helpful.  

You should use your own words as much as possible.  

KiasuExamPaper.com
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Visit one of many waste management plants in 
Singapore.  
 
Witness the shocking amount of garbage 
generated by Singaporeans. This includes 
tonnes of food, usable household items and 
recyclable materials. 
 
Discover the repercussions of such massive 
wastage and how to reduce it. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
This site is a reminder of the pain of the 
Prisoners-of-War and civilians held at Changi 
Prison during the Japanese Occupation. It aims 
to depict both the horror and heroism that 
emerged then. 
 
Opt for a 45-minute guided tour or use audio 
resources to hear the prisoners’ experiences.  
View their photographs, drawings and letters. 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Transient Workers Count Too (TWC2) is an 
advocacy group for foreign workers, including 
construction workers and domestic workers.  
 
The talk-cum-exhibition showcases pictures and 
videos depicting their problems. Games will help 
visitors empathise with the prejudice they face.  
 
Local celebrities will speak on this issue.   
 
 
See the cruel impact of the wildlife trade in live 
animals or their body parts. See rescued wildlife 
before they are returned to their habitats. 
 
Programmes offered at the Education Centre, 
Outdoor Conservation Classroom and Children’s 
Corner aim to inspire the public to respect wildlife 
and raise awareness about how to end animal 
cruelty.  
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Section C [30 marks] 
 

Begin your answer on a fresh page.  
 

You are advised to write between 350 and 500 words on one of the following topics.  
 

 
       At the head of your composition, write the number of the topic you have chosen.  
 
 
1 What are some school experiences that still mean a great deal to you? Why are they so 

memorable? 
 

2 The beauty of travel.  
 

3 ‘Teenagers today have lost touch with their culture and heritage.’ To what extent is this 
statement true in your country? 
 

4 In what ways do you hope to contribute to your country in the future? Consider this in terms of 
your skills, strengths and areas of interest.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
END OF PAPER 
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Section A 

Text 1 
 
Study the brochure below and answer Questions 1 – 4 in the Question Paper 
Booklet. 
 

The app’s lo

—
— As you explore, you’ll 

 
People’s Park and strolling along colourful shop houses.

 
Peranakan Museum, Singapore’s oldest church and the 

 
of Singapore’s first Heritage Town, Peranakan treats and 
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Section B 

Text 2 
 
The text below describes a group of children at play. Read the text carefully and 
answer Questions 5 – 14 in the Question Paper Booklet. 
 

1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2 
 
 
 
 
 

3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4 
 
 
 
 

5 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6 

It was still too hot to play outdoors. They had had their teas, they had been 
washed and had their hair brushed, and after the long day of confinement in 
the house that was not cool but at least a protection from the sun, the 
children strained to get out. Their faces were red and bloated with the effort, 
but their mother would not open the door, everything was still curtained and 
shuttered in a way that stifled the children, made them feel that their lungs 
were stuffed with cotton wool and their noses with dust and if they didn’t 
burst out into the light and see the sun and feel the air, they would choke. 
 
They wailed so horrendously that she actually let down the bolt of the front 
door so that they burst out like seeds from a crackling, over-ripe pod into the 
veranda, with such wild, maniacal yells that she retreated to her bath and 
the shower of talcum powder and the fresh sari1 that were to help her face 
the summer evening.  
 
They faced the afternoon. It was too hot. Too bright. The white walls of the 
veranda glared stridently in the sun. The bougainvillea hung about it, purple 
and magenta, in livid balloons. The garden outside was like a tray made of 
beaten brass, flattened out on the red gravel and the stony soil in all shades 
of metal – aluminium, tin, copper and brass. No life stirred at this arid time of 
day – the birds still drooped, like dead fruit, in the papery tents of the trees; 
some squirrels lay limp on the wet earth under the garden tap. The outdoor 
dog lay stretched as if dead on the veranda mat, his paws, eyes and ears 
and tail all reaching out like dying travellers in search of water. He rolled his 
eyes at the children – two white marbles rolling in the purple sockets, 
begging for sympathy – and attempted to lift his tail in a wag but could not. It 
only twitched and lay still. 
 
Then, perhaps roused by the shrieks of the children, a band of parrots 
suddenly fell out of the eucalyptus tree, tumbled frantically in the still, 
sizzling air, then sorted themselves out into battle formation and streaked 
away across the white sky. 
 
The children, too felt released. They too began tumbling, shoving, pushing 
against each other, frantic to start. Start what?  Start their business. The 
business of the children’s day which is – play. 
 
“Let’s play hide-and-seek.” 
“You’ll be It.” 
“Why should I? You be –“ 
 
The shoves became harder. Some kicked out. The motherly Mira 

 
 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
 
 
10 
 
 
 
 
 
15 
 
 
 
 
20 
 
 
 
 
25 
 
 
 
 
 
 
30 
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7 
 
 
 
 

8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9 

intervened. She pulled the boys roughly apart. There was a tearing sound of 
cloth but it was lost in the heavy panting and angry grumbling and no one 
paid attention to the small sleeve hanging loosely off a shoulder.  
 
“Make a circle, make a circle!” she shouted, firmly pulling and pushing till a 
kind of vague circle was formed. “Now clap!” she roared and, clapping, they 
all chanted in melancholy unison. Raghu was It. He started to protest, to cry, 
but it was too late, the others had all streaked away.  
 
There was no one to hear when he called out, “Only in the veranda – the 
porch!” No one had stopped to listen, all he saw were their brown legs 
flashing through the dusty shrubs, scrambling up brick walls, leaping over 
compost heaps and hedges, and then the porch stood empty in the purple 
shade of the bougainvillea and the garden was as empty as before; even the 
limp squirrels had whisked away, leaving everything gleaming, brassy and 
bare. 
 
Only small Manu suddenly reappeared, as if he had dropped out of an 
invisible cloud or from a bird’s claws and stood for a moment in the centre of 
the yellow lawn, chewing his finger and near to tears as he hears Raghu 
shouting, with his head pressed against the veranda wall, “Eighty-three, 
eight-five, ninety…” and then made off in a panic, half of him wanting to fly 
north, the other half counselling south. Raghu turned just in time to see the 
flash of his white shorts and the uncertain skittering of his red sandals, and 
charged after him with such a blood-curdling yell that Manu stumbled over 
the hosepipe, fell into its rubber coils and lay there weeping, “I won’t be It – 
you have to find them all – all – All!” 
 
 
 
1sari: traditional female Indian dress 
 

Adapted from ‘Games at Twilight’ by Anita Desai 
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Section C 
Text 3 
 
The article below explains the impact of cheap labour in the garment industry. Read 
the text carefully and answer Questions 15 – 22 in the Question Booklet. 

 
1 In a suite of offices lined with racks of clothes on the seventh floor of an 

industrial building in the back streets of Kowloon, Hong Kong, the Head of a 
trading company explains the economic reality that has transformed the global 
garment industry over the past decade. "Ten years ago, you could only buy a 
T-shirt for US$5. Now you can buy a sweater for US$6, and for US$9 you can 
buy a jacket," says Lui Wing-har, Managing Director of Top Grade International 
Enterprise. “We make maybe 50,000 T-shirts in each style - and that is why we 
can sell them for US$3 or US$4."                                                                            

 
 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
 

2 A decade ago, most of those T-shirts would have been made in Guangdong, a 
province in China once known as the ‘world's workshop’. Today, the looms are 
turning faster than ever - but the work has moved nearly 2,500km from 
Guangdong to Dhaka, Bangladesh. Soaring labour costs have seen garment 
production find a new home in Bangladesh. As clothing factories in southern 
China close down, Top Grade is seeing orders boom. The company had the 
prescience to set up in Bangladesh before most of its competitors and now has 
20 to 30 factories in Dhaka. Lui and her industry colleagues expect Bangladesh 
to overtake the mainland as the world's biggest garment producer in a matter of 
years. 
 

 
10 
 
 
 
 
15 
 
 
 

3 More than four million people work in Bangladesh's garment industry, which 
now accounts for about 80 per cent of the country's foreign trade. It has the 
potential to lift the nation out of poverty in the same way manufacturing 
transformed the lives of tens of millions of migrant workers in China in the 
1980s and 90s. But the relentless demand for ever-cheaper clothes from high-
street stores and supermarket chains in the West is keeping workers' wages at 
levels as low as US$68 a month – an amount that pressure groups, unions and 
even some employers admit is barely enough to support the people whose 
sweat and hard work the industry relies on. 
 

 
20 
 
 
 
 
25 
 

4 Former child factory worker Nazma Akter, founder of the 37,000-member Awaj 
Foundation, which fights for labour rights in Bangladesh, shares about the hard 
work that factories place on employees due to the increased pressure to 
produce ever cheaper clothes. "They have higher production targets. If they 
cannot fulfil them they have to work extra hours but with no overtime. It is very 
tough; they cannot go for toilet breaks or to drink water. They become sick. 
They are getting the minimum wage as per legal requirements but they are not 
getting a living wage." 
 

 
 
30 
 
 
 
 
35 

5 “It is not fair. Humans cannot be so cheap. There needs to be a balance - you 
cannot say you are trying to improve working conditions and help workers out 
on one hand when on the other hand you are not giving a fair price," she says. 
"Consumers in [the West] have a big responsibility. They get things so cheap. 
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They have to think about how these companies are doing business. 
Consumers need to know where their clothes are coming from and what the 
working hours and conditions are. We need to look at the living conditions, not 
the working conditions." 
 

40 
 
 
 

6 At Viyellatex, a Bangladeshi conglomerate which employs 18,000 people and 
makes clothes for several high-street chains, Chief Operating Officer Ziauddin 
Ahmed says that the responsibility lies with consumers. "You are supporting 
the culture of cheap products. If you have an order for a million T-shirts and we 
can't meet the price, the buyer will go to a noncompliant factory because they 
will do it very cheaply. If people start to think, 'I don't only need to buy cheaply 
but I need to buy responsibly,' that is when things will start to change. When 
customers say, 'I will only buy a sustainable product that has been made 
responsibly,' the entire supply chain will change, because the market rules. It is 
the customer who is the king.” 
 

 
45 
 
 
 
 
50 
 
 
 

7 The cost of cheap clothes is people living in poverty and factories cutting 
corners on health and safety. Governments need to demand more data on the 
source of imported garments to stop worker abuse. Consumers must ask 
companies to put a label on their clothing saying this is the factory where it was 
made. That way, civil society gets to engage in where our clothes come from 
and who really made this. 
 

 
55 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Adapted from ‘The True Cost of Your Cheap Clothes’ by Simon Parry  
 

 
   

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

END OF INSERT 
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Section A [5 marks]

Text 1

Refer to the brochure (Text 1) on page 2 of the Insert for Questions 1 – 4. 

1 How does the main title ‘Exploring Singapore for a Cause’ aim to attract 
the reader to join the initiative? 

[1]

2 What does the photograph of the buildings illustrate about the nature of 
the walking trails?

[1]

3 List two benefits that an individual can gain from the Joo Chiat Trail. 
Explain your answer.

(i)

[1]

(ii)

[1]

4 Which sentence gives the main purpose of the LocoMole app?

[1]
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Section B [20 marks]

Refer to Text 2 on pages 3 – 4 of the Insert for Questions 5 – 14.

5 ‘It was still too hot to play outdoors. They had had their teas, they had 
been washed and had their hair brushed…’ (lines 1 – 2).

What does this suggest about the children’s daily routine?

[2]

6 ‘… everything was still curtained and shuttered in a way that stifled the 
children…’ (lines 5 – 6). What is unusual about the underlined words 
used to describe the way the children are being looked after?

[2]

7 Select two expressions from Paragraph 1 to suggest the eagerness of 
the children to go outdoors to play.

[2]
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8 ‘… they burst out like seeds from a crackling, over-ripe pod into the 
veranda…’ (lines 10 – 11).

Explain the effectiveness of this simile in describing the children.

[2]

9 ‘The garden outside was like a tray made of beaten brass, flattened out 
on the red gravel and the stony soil in all shades of metal – aluminium, 
tin, copper and brass.’ (lines 16 – 18)

How is this expression unusual and effective?

[2]

10 From lines 19 – 22, the notion of death is implied. For each of the 
examples explain why the writer has described them as such:

2 Examples of Animals Explanation

‘… the birds still drooped,
like dead fruit, in the 
papery tents of the trees’
(line 19)

[1]

‘The outdoor dog lay 
stretched as if dead … 
his paws, eyes and ears 
and tail all reaching out 
like dying travellers in 
search of water.’
(lines 20 – 22)

[1]
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11 Why do you think ‘… no one paid attention to the small sleeve hanging 
loosely off a shoulder’? (lines 38 – 39)

[1]

12 What do the underlined words in this phrase ‘… all he saw were their 
brown legs flashing through the dusty shrubs, scrambling up brick walls, 
leaping over compost heaps and hedges…’ (lines 45 – 47) reveal about 
the children’s attitudes towards the game?

[2]

13 Quote two pieces of evidence from Paragraph 9 which illustrate Manu’s 
intense fear of being caught by Raghu.

[2]
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14 The structure of the text reflects the children’s feelings as they get ready 
to play. Complete the flowchart by choosing one word from the box to 
summarise the main feelings presented in each part of the text. There 
are some extra words in the box you do not need to use. 

The children’s feelings

                              Impatient                 Frenzied

                              Saddened                 Aloof

                               Stifled                     Fearful

                                          Disinterested

Flow chart

Paragraph 6:  (iii) ………………………………

Paragraph 7: Caught up in a trance-like state

Paragraph 8:  Excited

Paragraph 1: (i)……………………..………….

Paragraph 2: (ii)………………………….……. 

Paragraph 5: Frantic

[3]
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Section C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 on pages 5 – 6 of the Insert for Questions 15 – 22.
Write your answer for Question 22 on the separate Summary Sheet provided.

15 According to Paragraph 1, suggest the reason why clothes can be sold 
so cheaply.

[1]

16 Explain what the writer means when he describes Guangdong as the 
‘world’s workshop’ (line 10) of the past.

[1]

17 From Paragraph 2, give a reason why Top Grade has stayed so 
successful.

[1]

18 Here is part of a conversation between two students who are discussing 
the merits of Bangladesh’s garment industry:

Zephyr The garment industry is beneficial for 
Bangladesh.

Zoey I would have to disagree with you.

(a) Referring to the current state of the industry in Paragraph 3, explain 
clearly why Zephyr feels optimistic. Give two reasons.

(i)

[1]

(ii)

[1]
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(b) Explain the reason which accounts for Zoey’s claim.

[1]

19 What does ‘relentless demand’ (line 23) tell us about the popularity of 
cheap clothes?

[1]

20 In lines 34 – 35, former child factory worker Akter says that factory 
workers are ‘getting the minimum wage as per legal requirements but 
they are not getting a living wage’. Explain what she means in your 
own words.

[2]

21 State the tone the writer uses in Paragraph 7.

[1]
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This page is to be detached and handed in separately.

Candidate Name:

Index Number: Class:
SEC 4____

22 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise what can be done to improve 
the lives of factory workers, as outlined in the passage.

Use only information from Paragraphs 5 and 6.

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer 
than 80 words long (not counting the words given to help you begin).

In order to improve the lives of Bangladesh’s factory workers,  

  
[15]

                                                                         
No. of words:

END OF PAPER 
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Section A [10 marks]

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines, about the Northern Lights. The first and last lines 
are correct. For eight of the lines, there is one grammatical error in each line. There are two more 
lines with no errors.

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick ( ) in the space provided.
If the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space provided. 
The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence.

Examples:

I arrived   to  my destination at 2pm. at

My mother always wears sensible clothes.

Few places on earth offer more ways to witness the aurora borealis 

than Norway. On a very basic level, the northern lights are quite simple 1 .…… …………...  

to explain. The lights come at night when the sky is dark. It’s like a 2 .…… ...………...

celestial ballet of light danced across the sky, with a colour palette – 3 dancing (tense)

green, pink and violet – reminiscence of a scintillating fashion show 4 reminiscent (word form)

from the 1980s. With the locals in Northern Norway, the northern lights 5 To (preposition)

are a part of life. To others, like a celebrity scientist, Neil deGrasse 6 the (article)

Tyson, the phenomena is simply a testament to how beautiful science 7 phenomenon (plural)

can be. “It’s a curious thing about the universe,” he says, “that before
8 behind/ beneath
(preposition)

some of the most stunning sights to behold, lay some of the most 9 lie (tense)

challenging problems in physics.” Science apart, the aurora borealis 10 aside (conjunction)

has been, and still is, a fertile source for art, mythology and legends.

Grammar 
Feature

Tense Word Form Preposition Article Plural Conjunction Marks:

Q no. Q3, Q9 Q4 Q5, Q8 Q6 Q7 Q10 -
Marks 2m 1m 2m 1m 1m 1m 8m

No-error 
lines (Question 1 & 2)

2m

Total 10m
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an Norway. On a very basic level, the northern lights arre eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ququqququququququqquuuquuquququququuququququququququququqquququqququuuqquqquququuquququqquuqquququqquququqqquqqqqqquqquqqquqqqququqququququququququququuuuuququququququuuquuqquuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuqquuuq itititittitititttttitttititititittittitiitititititiititititititiiiiiitttiiiiiitiititititititittiititiitiiiiiittttttttttttttttttiitttiiiittttte e eeeeeeeeeeeeee e eee eeee e eee eeeeeeeee e eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee e eeeeeeeeeeeeee ee eeeee eee sisissssisisissisiisisisissssisiiisisisisisisisisissisisisissssisisisisssisisissssisssssisisisssisisssssisisssssssisssssisissssissssssssssssssssisssssssssssssssisiiiiiiisiisssiisiisisiissssssss mmmmmmpmmmmpmpmpmmmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmmmpmpmpmpmmmmmpmpmmmpmmmmmpmmpmmmmmpmpmmmmmmmmmmpmpmmmmmmmmmppmmmmmmmmmmmmmpmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm lllell 11 .……… …………...

explain. The lights come at night when the sky is darrk. It’s like aa 22 .…… ...………...

elestial ballet of light danced across the sky, with a colouur r pap lette – 33 dancing (tense)

een, pink and violet – reminiscence ofof aa sscicintn illaatitingng ffasashihion show 4 reminiscent (word form

om the 1980s. With the locals in Northeernrn NoNorwrwayay,, ththee northern lights 5 To (preposition)

e a paart of life. To otheh rss, likek  a cecelelebrbritity scientist, Neil deGrasse 6 the (article)

yson, the phenomennaa isis simplply y a a teteststama ent to how beautiful science 7 phenomenon (plura

an be. “It’s a curiiououss thhiningg ababouout t the universe,” he says, “that before
8 behind/ beneath
(preposition)

ome of the most sstutunnnniningg sights to behold, lay some of the most 9 lie (tense)

hallenging problems in physics.” Science apart, the aurora borealis 10 aside (conjunction

 to  



[Turn over 

Section A [5 marks] 

Text 1 

Refer to the brochure (Text 1) on page 2 of the Insert for Questions 1 – 4. 

1 How does the main title ‘Exploring Singapore for a Cause’ aim to attract 
the reader to join the initiative? [AUTHOR’S INTENTION] 

 By adding a meaningful purpose to the activity – appeals to 
the reader’s sense of altruism / longing to make a difference 
OR 

 Its dual purpose – where one can both learn more by 
engaging in the walking trail and play their part in contributing 
to charity [1] 

2 What does the photograph of the buildings illustrate about the nature of 
the walking trails? [INF – PIC] 

 From the old architectural style of these buildings / As these 
buildings reflect the old shophouses that Singapore had in the 
past, it suggests that the trails involve taking participants to 
visit places of heritage / ethnic enclaves. 

[1] 

3 List two benefits that an individual can gain from the Joo Chiat Trail. 
Explain your answer. [INF] 

ANY TWO OF THREE 

 By gaining more knowledge about the facets of Singapore’s 
first Heritage Town – one can build on his or her knowledge 
and enhance one’s understanding / one will develop pride for 
one’s country 

 Openness to a new experience / Adaptability / Adventurous 
trait – needed if one is tasting Peranakan treats for the first 
time, or is not used to the cuisine  

 Empathy / Respect / Appreciation / Attentiveness – because 
when talking to a Peranakan scholar, one will better 
understand the perspectives of others i) [1] 

ii) [1] 

4 Which sentence gives the main purpose of the LocoMole app? [DIRECT] 

 “A highly experiential app, it helps users to navigate and 
explore different precincts in Singapore using their mobile 
devices.”  

X INCORRECT ”The app offers 12 charity walking trails….”  As 
that only focuses on the Exploring Singapore for a Cause 
initiative. 

[1] 

Section B [20 marks] 
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p p y
engaging in the walking trail and play their part in contributing 
to charity [1

2 What does the photograph of the buildings illustrate abobobooboboooooooooooooooutututututuutututututuutututututututututut ttttttttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehheheee nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnaaaaaaataaaaa ure of 
the walking trails? [INF – PIC] 

From the old architectural style of these bubububububububububububububububububububububuuililililililililililililililililililliiilili dididididididididididididdidididididididdd nggggggggggggggggggggggssssss sssssssssssssss / Asssssssssssssssssssss ttttttttttttttttttttheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheeeehesesesesesesesessesesesesesesesesessesesesesese
buildings reflect the old shophouses thahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahaahaaahahahaahahaahhaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttt tttttt t tt SiSiSSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSSSiSiSSiSiSSSiSiSSSiSSSSSSSiSiSSSSSSSiSiSiSiSSSSSSiSiSSiSSiiSiSSiSSSSiSiSiSSSSSiSiSSSSiSSSiSSSSSiSSiSSSiSSSSSSSSSSSSSiSiSiSSSSSSiSiSiSSSSSSiSSSSSSSiSSiSiSSSSSSiSiSSiSiSiSSSSSSSSiSSSiSSSSSiiSSiSiiSiiSiSSSSiiiSSSSSiiiSSSSiSSSiiSSSSiiSSSSSSS nnnnnngngngngngngngngngngngngngngnnngngngngngngggngngngngnnngngngggnnnnnnngngngnngngngnnnnnngngnnnngngnnnnnnngnnnnggnggnnnngnggnnngngngnngggngngnnnggnggnnnngnnnngnnnnnnngnngggaaaaaaapapapapapapapapaaaaapapapapapaaapapaaaaapapapaaaaaapapapapaaapaapaaapaaapapaaaapaaaapapapapore hahahahahahahahahahahahahahahaahhahhahahhad ddddddddddddd iiiiiiiiniiiiniiii  the 
past, it suggests that the traaaaaaaaaaaraaaaails invooooooooooooooooooooooooooolvlvlvlvvlvlvlvlvlvlvlvlvlvlvlvlvlvlvlvvlvlvlvlvlvlvlvvlvvlvvvlvvvvvlvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvllllvlvvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvveeeeee eeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeee e eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeee e eeeeee tatatatatatataatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatataatatatataatataatatatataatatatatatataatatatataatatataaatataataaaaaaaatataaaatatataaatattttatttatatatttttatatttttttatatattttaaattttatatatatataaattaaaaaaataaattaatatataaatatataaaaaaaaaaaaaataataakikikikkikikkikikikikikikikikikikikikikkikikikikkikkkikikikikkikikikikikikikkkikikikikikikkikikkikikkkkkkikkkikkikikkkikkikkkikkkkkkkkkkkikkikkkikkkkiikkkikkikikkkkiiikikikiiiiiikiiiiiiiikkiiikkkikkkikkkkkkk ngngngngngngngnngngnngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngnnnnnngngngngngngnggngngngnggngngngngngngngngngngngngngngnnnnnngnngngngngngggggngnnnnnngngngngnngngnggnggnggngngngnnnnnggggngggggngngngngngngnngngngngngnnngnnngggngngnnngnggggngnngggnggnnggngnggngggnnnnnngnnnnnnnnngggggggggggggggggggg ppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppparararararaaraarararararararararaararaaaaaaaaaaaaa ticipapaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaantntntntntntnntntntntntntntntntntntntssssssssssssssssssss ss tototototototototototototototototototooto 
visit places of heritage / ethththththththththththtththththhninininininininininiininiiiiiiic ccccccccccccc enenenenenenenenenennnnnnenenenenennnnennnnnenenennnnnnnnnnnennnnenennnnnnnennneennnnnnnnnnnnneennnnnnnnnnnnennnnennnnnnnnnnnnnnnennneennnnnclclclcclclclclclclclclclclclclclcclcclclclclcclccccclcclccclcccccclccllllcllllcclclllllclclcllclcllcllclclllllcllclclcllclllclcllcclclcllcllclllcllclcllclclclccccllclcccclclclclccccclcccccccccccclclccccclccccclclccccclclcccclccccccc avavavavaavavavaaaaaavaavavavavavavvvavavavavavavavavaaaavvavvvvvvavavavavavaaaaavvvavvvvvavavavaaaavvvavvavaaaavvvvvvaaavavvaavvavvavvvaavaaaavavaaavavaaavaaaaaaaaavvaaaaaaaaavaaaaaaaaavaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavaaaaaaaa eseseseseeseseeesesessesesesesesesesesesesseseseseseseseseeeesessseseseeeesesesesseseeeeseseseeeeseseeeeeesesssseseessseeeeeeesesssessseseeeeessssssseeesessseesesesseeeeeesesseeeeeeseeesssseeeeeeeeessseeeeeeeseeeeeesssseeeeesessseeeeeeeeeesseeeeeseeeseeeeseeese .......

[1

3 List two benefits that aaaaaaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnnnnnn ininininininnnnnnnnnnndidddiddidddididddidddid viviviviviviviviviviviviviv dudududududududududududududd alaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  can ggggggggggggggggggaiaaaaiaaaaaaiaaain from the JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo  Chiat Trail.
Explain your answer. [[[[[[[[[[[[[[[ININININININININININIININININNNF]F]F]F]F]F]F]F]F]F]F]F]FFFFFF  

ANY TWO OFOFOFFOFFFFFOFFFFOFFOFOFF TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTHREEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE 

By gggggggggggggggggaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiiaiaiiaiaiinininininninininininininiiiingngngnnngngnnnngngngnn mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmorrrrrorrorrrorrreeeeeeeeeeeeeeee knkkkkkkkk owowwowwowwowowwowowowwwwwwwwowwlelelelelelelelelelelelelelelellellll dggggggggggggggggggggge eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee abababababababababababababaababababaaabbbouououououououououuououououououuououuuout tttttttttttttttt ththththththththththththththththththhhthhheeeee facets of Singapore’s 
first HeHeHeHeeeeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeeeeeeririririririiririririiriririirrr tattatatatatatatatatatatatatatt gegegegegegegegegegegegegegegggeeee TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTowowowowowowowowoowowowoowowowwwwwwn – ooooooooooooooooooooooonenenenenenenenenenenenenennnennneneene cccccccccccccccccccccccanananananananananananaanaaaanananananananaaan bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbuiuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu ld on his or her knowledge –
anananananananananaananananannnnd eneeeeeeeeeeeeeeee hahahahahahahahahahahahahhhahhh nce onnonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnonnnnne’e’e’e’e’e’e’e’e’ee’e’ee’e’e’e’eeeee s ssssssssssssssss ununununununununununununununununuunndedededededededededededededededededededededersrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsssstatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatataataaatatandndndndndndndndndndndnddndndndndndndnddndndddddiiininiiniiiniiniiiiiiiiiininni g / one will develop pride for 
oooonoooooooooooooo e’eeeee’e’e’eeee’eeee s cococococococococococococococounuuuuuuuuu try
OpppOpOpOpppppppppppppppppenenenenenenenenenenenennnenennnnnnnenenenenenenenenenenennenenenenennnn ss ttttttttttttttttttttto oooooooooooooooo a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa nneneneneeneneneneneneneneneneneneneneenn w w w ww ww www wwwwwwwwwww wwww exeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee perience / Adaptability / Adventurous 
trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrttrtrtrtrrraiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa t – nnnnnnnnnnnnnnneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee dededededededededededededededddededddeded ddddddddddddddddddd ififififfififififififfifififfififififi oooooooooooonennnnnnnnnn  is tasting Peranakan treats for the first 
timeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee,,,,,,,,,, orororororrororororoororoorororororroorooro iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis ssssssssssssssssss nononononononononononononoononoonononononononooot ttttttttttttttttttttt used to the cuisine 
EmEmEmEmEmEmEmEmEmEmEmEEmEmEmEmmEmEmEmEmEmEEmEmEE papapapapapapapapapapapapapappapapapaaththhththhhthhththththththhhhhhhhhy y yy yy y y yyy y yyy yy yy / /////////////////// Respect / Appreciation / Attentiveness – because 
whwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww enenenenenenenenenenenenenennene ttttttttttttttttttalaaaaaa king to a Peranakan scholar, one will better 
unununununununununununununununuununununununnnunndeddddddddddddddddddddd rstand the perspectives of others

i) [1
ii) [1

4 Which sentence gives the main purpose of the LocoMole app? [DIRECT] 
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[Turn over

Refer to Text 2 on pages 3 – 4 of the Insert for Questions 5 – 14. 

5 ‘It was still too hot to play outdoors. They had had their teas, they had 
been washed and had their hair brushed’ (lines 1-2). [INF] 

What does this suggest about the children’s daily outline? 
-day’s activities follow a fixed schedule
-caretaker(s) has a systematic approach to care for the children
- Someone serves them for the most part of the day (seeing to
their meals and cleanliness)

[2] 

6 ‘… everything was still curtained and shuttered in a way that stifled the 
children’ (lines 5 – 6). What is unusual about the underlined words used 
to describe the way the children are being looked after? [LANG FOR 
EFFECT] 

[WHAT IS EXPECTED/ USUAL]: Children are supposed to be given 
freedom to play – 1m 
[WHAT IS UNUSUAL]:but here they are protected from the glare of the 
afternoon sun and heat and not allowed to go out/ they seem to be 
restricted – 1m 

[2] 

7 Select two expressions from Paragraph 1 to suggest the eagerness of 
the children to go to the outdoors to play. [VOCAB] 

-‘strained to get out’ 
-‘if they didn’t burst out into the light and see the sun and feel the air, 
they would choke’ 

[2] 
[2[2][ 

[2] 
8 ‘… they burst out like seeds from a crackling, over-ripe pod into the 

veranda’ (lines 10 – 11). 

Explain the effectiveness of this simile in describing the children. [LANG 
FOR EFFECT] 

Like a pod which sends out its seeds with great force [1m], this similarly 
compares the tremendous release of the children’s energy when they 
were able to leave the house [1m] 
OR 

The pod which encloses its seeds [1m] is likened to the stifling environment 
that the children were in [1m] [2] 

9 ‘The garden outside was like a tray made of beaten brass, flattened out 
on the red gravel and the stony soil in all shades of metal – aluminium, 
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6 ‘… everything was still curtained and shuttered in a way thahahahahahhahahahahahahahahahaahahaahaah t stifififififfifififififffififffffffllllleellllelllll d the
children’ (lines 5 – 6). What is unusual about the underlinenenenenenenenenenenenneneneeneneneneneneddddddddddddddddddddd wowowowowowowowowowowowowowowwowwowowwoowow rdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrddss used–
to describe the way the children are being looked afafafafafafafafafafafafaffafaffafafafaffaa teteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteeer?r?r?r?r?r?r?r?r?r?r?r?r?r?r?r?r?r??r [[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[LALALALALALALALALALALALALALALALALALAALALAANGNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  FOROROROOOROOOROOOOOOOOO  
EFFECT]

[WHAT IS EXPECTED/ USUAL]: Children are e e e ssssusususususussusussssuususussuuuuusuuuuuususssusususuussusususuusuuusuussusuusususuuuususuuuusuuuuuuuuuusuuuussuuuuuuuusuusuusuususuuussuusuuuuuusuuuuuusssssss ppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppposoosososooososososososososososososososososososososososooosoososososososooooososoooososososoooososooososososososoososososososooosssoososoossosoooosoosssssoooososoososossosoososossssosssoooosssoosooosossssossssssssssosssssssssssosossossssssssssssssssssssssossssseeeeeeeedededddddeeededdeeeddddddedddeeedddedededdedddddddeddddddddededd tto beeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee gggggggggggggggggggggggiviviviviviiviviviviviviiivivi enenee  
freedom to play – 1m
[WHAT IS UNUSUAL]:but here they yyyyyyyyyyyyyyy ararrrarrararrrrarrre eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee prprprprprprprrrrrrrrrrprprprrrrrrrprrrrrrrprpprrprrrrrpprprprprrrrrprrrrrrprrrrrrprprppprrrrrotototottotototototototototototototototottttotototottttototoototttttotototototottotototottotttotototototttototottotottototototototottottototototototttottotototoootototottototottototototoooootoooooootototototooootootooooototoooottootoooootototoootoooooootoootootootooooooooootoottttootttotoototttoottttttotttttttoteececeeececececececececececececececeecececececececcececceecececeecececeeeececeecececeececeececeeceeceeeceececececeeeceeececeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeecececeececeeeceeceeeeeececececccecececececcccceccccecccccccceceeececcccceceecccccceccccccccccccccccceccccccccccccecccteteteteteteteeteeeteeteteetetetteteetteteteteeetteeteeteeeeteeeeteteteteettteteeeetetttttteetettttteteeeettettetetetteteetettetetteeettetettteetetteeeeeeeeeteteteteeeteteeeeteteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeetetet d dddd ddd d dddddddddd d d d d ddddddddd dddddddd ddddddd dddddddddddddddd d dddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd d dddd d d ddddddddddddddd ddddddddddddddddddddddddd frfrfrffffffrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrffffrffrfrfrfrffrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrffrfrfffffrffrfrfrfrfrfrfffffrfffrfffffrfrffrfrfffrffrfrfrfrfrfffrfrffrffrfrrfrffffffrffffrfrfrfrfrrrfrfrrfrfrfrrrfrrrrrrfrfrrrfrrfrfrfrfrrrfrfrfrrrfrffrrrrrrfrrrfrrfrfrfrfrrrffrfrfrrffrfrffffff ooooooooooooomomomomomomomomomomomomoooooomomomomomooooomomomomooooooooooooooomooooooooooooooomoooomo ttttttttttttttttheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheeehehehehheh ggggggggggggggggggggglalalalalalalalalalalallalalalalalallarerrrerererererereeee ooooooooooooooooooooooff f f f ff fffff f fffff ff fff ththththtthththththththhthththththhththht e 
afternoon sun and heat and nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnototototototooototototooooot alloweedededededeededeeedeeee ttttttttttttttttto ooooooooooooooo gooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooutututuuuuuuuutututuuuuututututuuuuuuuuuuuuutututuuuuuuutututuuuuuuuututtutuuutuuuuuuuuuutuuuuuuuuututuuuuuuttutttuuuttuututuuuuttuuuuutuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuutuuuuuutuuuuuuuttuu / / / //// ///////// //////// ///////////////// /// tthththththththththtthththththtttt ey ssssssssssssssssssssseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeemmmm mmmmmmmmmmmm tooooooooooooooooooo bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbee e e e e e eee e eeeeee eeeee 
restricted – 1m

[2] 

7 Select two expppppppressioooooooooooooooooonsnnnnnnnnn  frffffffffff omomommommomomomomomommomomommmommom PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPParrrrrrrrrrrrrrragagagagagagagagagaaaaaaaa rararararararararararararaaaphphphphphphphphphphphphphhhhp 111111 tttttttttttto oo oo ooooo oo oo ooooo susususususussussusususususususussusuuuuuggest the eagerness of 
the children tttttttttttttttttto gogogogogogogogogogogogggoooo to the outdoooooorsrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr tttttttttttttttttto play. [V[V[V[VVVVVVV[VVVVVVV[VVVVVVVVOCOCOCOCOCOCOCOCOCOCOCOCOCOCOCOCOCOCOOCOCOCCOO ABABABABABABABABABABABABABABABAAABBABABAABBBA ] 

-‘straiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinenennenenenenenennenenenened ddddddddddddd to gggggggggggggggetetetetettetetetetetetet ooooooooooooututututututututtututututututttutuu ’
-‘i‘i‘i‘iiiiiiiiiiiiiiif fffffffffffffffff thttttttttttttttt eyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy ddidididididididididididididididididdddn’t bubbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb rsrsssrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsr t ttttttttttttt out ttttttttt ininininininininininininininnnnntototototototototottototottotototootootooto tttttttttttttttttttheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheheehehhhe llllllllllllllllllligigigigigiggigigigigigigiggiggigigigggighthththththththhthththththththhththhtthh aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaandndndndndndndndndnndndndndndndndndndndndnnd sssssssssssssssssssee the sun and feel the air, 
ththththththhthhththhththheyeeeyeyeyeyeeyeeeee  wouuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuldldldldldldldldldlllllll cccccccccccccccccchohoohooooohoohoooooookekekekekekekekeekekekekekekee’

[2

8 ‘…‘…‘…‘…‘…‘…‘‘…‘…‘…‘…‘‘‘…… ttttthehehhehehehehehehehehehehehhey yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy bubbbbbbbbbb rsrsrsssrssssssssssssssst tttttttttttttttttt out lililililiililililililiilillilil kekkekekekekekekekekekekekekeekekekekkkekeee sssssssssssssssssseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeedsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdddsdsdsdsdsdsddsdsddd  from a crackling, over-ripe pod into the 
veeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerandndddndddndnddndndddddda’a’a’a’a’aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ((((((((((((((((((lilililililiiiliililiililiilil nnnnnnennn s 1010101010101010101010001010101010101010 ––––––––––––––– 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ).).).).).).).)).  

Exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxplplplplplplplplpllplplppppppp aiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaaiaiaaiaiaiaiaaa nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn thththtththtththththtthtthththththhheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee efefefefefefefefefefefefeefefefeeefeffefefefefefefefefefefefefefefefefefefeeeectctctctctctctctctctcctctctcctccctccctivvivvivivivivivivivivivvvvvvvvvvveneeeeeeeeee ess of this simile in describing the children. [LANG 
FOR RRR RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR EFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEEFEFEFFEFFFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFEFFEEF CTCTCTCTCTTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTTCTTTCT]]]]]]]]]

Like a pppppppppppppppppodododoodododododododdodoodododododoooo  which sends out its seeds with great force [1m], this similarly 
compares the tremendous release of the children’s energy when they 
were able to leave the house [1m]
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tin, copper and brass.’ (lines 16 – 18)  

How is this expression unusual and effective? [LANG FOR EFFECT] 

[UNUSUAL: 1m] 2 entirely different elements are being compared – soil is 
being compared to metal 
[EFFECTIVE: 1m] Effectively portrays the glint/ sheen of the soil that is 
emitted due to the tremendous heat  

[2] 

10 From lines 19 – 22, the notion of death is implied. For each of the 
examples explain why the writer has described them as such: [LANG 
FOR EFFECT] 

2 Examples of animals Explanation 

‘… the birds still drooped, 
like dead fruit, in the 
papery tents of the trees’ 

-birds are drained of strength from the
heat and barely hung on the trees,
almost dropping off

[1] 

‘The outdoor dog lay 
stretched as if dead … 
his paws, eyes and ears 
and tail all reaching out 
like dying travellers in 
search of water.’ 

-every part of the dog is parched and
drained and thirsting for water due to the
overwhelming heat

[1] 

11 Why do you think ‘… no one paid attention to the small sleeve hanging 
loosely off a shoulder’? (lines 38 – 39) [INF] 

-the children were all too absorbed in wanting to start their game

[1] 

12 What do the underlined words in this phrase ‘… all he saw where their 
brown legs flashing through the dusty shrubs, scrambling up brick walls, 
leaping over compost heaps and hedges…’ (lines 45 – 47) reveal about 
the children’s attitudes towards the game? [LANG FOR EFFECT] 

-these 3 actions show the eagerness/ excitement of the children in wanting
to play tag
-their determination not to be caught by Raghu [2] 

KiasuExamPaper.com

FOR EFFECT]

2 Examples of animals Explanation 

‘… the birds still drooped,
like dead fruit, in the 
papery tents of the trees’

-birds are drained of stststststststststststststststststststtrererererererereererererererererereererereengngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngnngththththththththththttthththththththththh from m mm m m m mmm mmm mm m mmmmm ththththththththththththhhththththththhthtthe eee ee e e e e e eeeeeeeeeeee
heat and barely huhuuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuuhuhuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuhuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuungngngngngngnngnggggngngngngnnngnnggggngnnnngggggngngnnnnnnnggggngnnnnngngngnggngngngngngngnnnnnggngnnnnnnggggnngngngngnngnnnngngngggggggngnnngggngnnnnnngggngngnnnnnngggggnngnggggnngggggggngggggggggggggnggggnggggggngggggnggggggggggggngnggngggngngnggggggggggggggggggggggggg ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooonnnnnnn n n nnnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nn nn nnnnn nn n nnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnn the trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrrrtrtrtreeeeeesssssss,s
almost dropping g g g g g g g g g g ggggggggggggggggg oofoffofofofofofofofofofofofofoofofofofooofofofoffoffofoffofofoffooffoofofoffofffofoffofofofofffffofofoffffofofoffffffffffffofoffffffoffofoffffffooofoffoffofoffofoofofooooooo ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff

[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[[1[11[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[111[ ]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]

‘The outdoor dog lllllllllllayayayayaayayayayayayayayyaa  
stretched as if deadaadadadadadadadadadadaadaad … 
his paws, eyes anddddddddddddddddd eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeararaararararararararararaararars ssssssssssssssss
and tail all rrrrrrrrrrrrrrreaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeeaeaeeaeeaaaachingggggggggg ououououououououououououououuuuo t tttttttttttttttttt
like dying trarrrarararararararararararaveeeeeeeeeeeeeellllllllllllllllllllllllllereeeeeeee s inininininninninninnninininnninnnii  
searchchchchchhchchchchchchchchhhchc  of waaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaateteeeeeeerrr.rrrrrrrrrrrrr ’’’’’’’’

-eveveveveveveveveveveeveevvvverrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrry yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy part oooooooooooooooooof the dog is pppppppppppppppppppppppparararrrrrrarrrrrarrrrrrrrcccccchcccccccccccccc ed and
drddddddddddd aiaiaiiiaiaiiiiiiiiinennnnnnnnnnnnnnn dd d d d d d d ddddddd dd and dd dddd ththtththththtthththththttht iriririririririririririririirii sting gggggggg for watetetteteteteeteeteteteteteteteteteteteteeer r r r r r r rr r rr r r r r r r r r ddddduddddddddddddddddd e to the
ovovooovovooovoovovovo erererereererererererererererrrrrrwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhhhelelelelelllllelelelmimimimimimimimimimimingngngngngngngngngngngnggnggnn  heaeaeaeaeaeaeaaeaeaeaaeaeaaaeaeaeaaeaaee ttttttttttt

[1]

11 WhWhWhWhWhWhWhWhWhWhWhWhWhWhWhy y y y y yy y y yyy yyyy do youuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu thihihihihhihihhihihihihihhihihihhhihihiiinknknnknknknknknknknknknknknknknknknkknknkkk ‘……………… nononononononononononononononoooononnn oooooooooooooooooonenenenenenenenenenennenennenenennenenennne pppppppppppppppaid attention to the small sleeve hanging 
loloolooololooolololololll osososososososososososososssosseleleleleleleeleleleleleeeely yyyyyyyyyyyyyyy ofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofoo f fffffffffffffff aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa shhshshshshhshhshhshhshhhshshshshs ouldereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ’?’?’?’?’?’?’?’?’?’?’?’’?’?’?’?’?’??’??? (((((((((((((((((((lilillillilllillililililiiineneeneneneneneeneneneneeeeneeeeneeenen s sssssssssssssssssss 38 – 39) [INF] 

-t-t-ttt-t-t-ttttttttttthehhehehehehehehehehehehehh ccccccccccccccccchildddldldlddldddddldddddddlddren wewewewewewewewewwewewewwweweweweew rererererererererererererererererrereee aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaallllllllllllllllllllllllllllll tttttttttttttttoooooooooooooooooooo  absorbed in wanting to start their game

[1

12 What do the underlined words in this phrase ‘… all he saw where their 
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13 Quote two pieces of evidence from Paragraph 9 which illustrate Manu’s 
intense fear of being caught by Raghu. [DIRECT] 

EITHER 2 
-‘chewing his finger’ 
-‘near to tears’ 
-‘lay there weeping…’ [2] 

14 The structure of the text reflects the children’s feelings as they get ready 
to play. Complete the flowchart by choosing one word from the box to 
summarise the main feelings presented in each part of the text. There 
are some extra words in the box you do not need to use. [INF] 

The children’s feelings 

  Impatient        Frenzied 

   Saddened   Aloof 

 Stifled            Fearful 

      Disinterested 

Flow chart

Paragraph 6:  (iii) ……………frenzied………………… 

Paragraph 7: Caught up in a trance-like state 

Paragraph 8:  Excited 

Paragraph 1: (i)……stifled………………..…………. 

Paragraph 2: (ii)……………impatient…………….……. 

Paragraph 5: Frantic 

[3] 

KiasuExamPaper.com

The children’s feelings

  Impatient        Frenzied 

     Saddened   Aloof 

 Stifled            Fearful 

      Disinterested

Flow chart 

PaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPPaPaPaPaPaPaPaPPaPaPP ragraph 6:  (iii) ……………frenzied…………………

Parararararararararaaraararaarrr grgrgrgrgrgrggrrrrrrrrrrapapapapapapapapapaaapapapppph 1: (i(i(i(i(i(((i(i(i(i(((i)…)…))))))))…))…) …stififiiififiiifiiifiifiiiii leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeed…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… ............ ………….

PaaaaaPaaaaaaaaaaarar grgggggggggggggggg apapapapapapapapapapppapppapph 2: (iiiiiiiiiiii)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)…)……)…) …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… imimimimimimmimimimimmimimmimmimpappapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapaapppap tient…………….…….

Paraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgg apapaapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapaapaaa hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh 5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:55:5:5:5:5::5:5:55:55 FFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFFrantic 
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Section C [25 marks] 

Refer to Text 3 on pages 5 – 6 of the Insert for Questions 15 – 22.  

Write your answer for Question 22 in the separate Summary Sheet provided. 

15 According to Paragraph 1, suggest the reason why clothes can be sold 
so cheaply. [INF] 

The producing of clothes in bulk lowers the cost price of each garment. 

[1] 

16 Explain what the writer means when he describes Guangdong as the 
‘world’s workshop’ (line 10) of the past. [INF] 

Factories in China used to be the main place where shops around the 
globe went to to manufacture clothes. / China’s factories used to be 
the main source of manufacturing clothes for fashion companies 
worldwide. [1] 

17 From Paragraph 2, give a reason why Top Grade has stayed so 
successful. [VOCAB] 

By setting up many factories in Bangladesh before its competitors, it 
allows them to have much monopoly / dominance over the Bangladesh 
garment industry. 

OR 

There is no longer any competition from Chinese manufacturers 

NOTE: Students need to be able to unpack the vocab prescience. 
But they can answer this using Inference. 

NOTE: They must only give ONE reason. If they include 2 reasons 
– EXCESS DENIES

[1] 

18 Here is part of a conversation between two students who are discussing 
the merits of Bangladesh’s garment industry: 

Zephyr The garment industry is beneficial for 
Bangladesh. 

KiasuExamPaper.com

The producing of clothes in bulk lowers the cost price of each garment.k

[1

16 Explain what the writer means when he describeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessssssssssssssssssssss GuGuGuGuGuGuGuGuGuGuGuGuGuGuGuGuGuGGuGuGuGGG anananananananananananaanannnananananngdonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnggggggggggggggggggggggg asasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasas tttttttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehhehehehehehehehehehehhh  
‘world’s workshop’ (line 10) of the past. [INF] 

Factories in China used to be the mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa n plplplplplplplplplplplplplplplplplplplplplplpppppppppppppppp aacaacaaacacacaacacacacacacacacacacaccacacacacaaccacacacaccacacaaaaccacacacaccacaaacacacccccaccccaccacaaccacacaccaaaccccaccacccaccacccaacccaccacacacacccccaaaaaaccccacaaaaacaaaaaaaaacaaaaaaaacaaaacaaaacacacaaaaaccaaaacccaaacccccaccccccccccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee e eee e e eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee e eeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee whwhhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwwhwwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwwhwwhwhhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwwhwhwhwhwhwwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhhwhhhwwhwwwwwhwhhwhwwwhhwwhhhhwhhwhwhhwhwwhhhwhhwhwhhhwhwhhhhwwwhhwhwhhhhererereeerererereerererererererererererererererererereeererereereererrererereerererereereereerereererrerererereeerererererrerereeerereeerrrererereerrrerrrrereereererereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeereeeeeeeeeeeerreererrerrrreeerrrrreereeerreeeerrrrrre eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ee eeeeeeee ee ee eeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeee eeee eeee eee eeeee eeeeeeeee eeeeeee e ee ssshshshshshshshshshshshshshshshshshshshhshhhhshhhshshshsshhsssssshshhsshhssssssssshsssssssssssssssssssshsssssssshssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss opopopopopopopopopopopopopopopopopopopoopoppss ss ssssss ararrararrararrararararararraraarara ououououououououououououooouououououououndnddndndndndndndnddndndnddndndnddndnndd tttttttttthe s
globe went to to manufacture clothehehehehhehehhehehehehehehheheheees.s //////////////// e ChChChCChChChChChChChChhChChChhChhChCCCCChhChChhhChhChChCCCCChChhhhChChChhChhhChChChChCChChChhChhhhChChhChChChChChCChCCChChhhChChChCChChChhhChhChChCChhhChCChCChChChChChhhhChhChChChChhhhhhhhCChhhhChChhhhhhCCCChChhChChCChChCCCChhChCCChhChCChhCChhhhhCChhhCCCCChhhhCCCChhhhChhhhhCChhhhChhhhChChChhhhhhhhhhhhhChhChhhiniinininininininininininininininininniniiiinininiiiiiniiniiniininininininiiniiniininiiiiiiinininiiiiiinininiiinininininininiinininiiiininnnnnnnnnnnninnnninnnnnnnnnninnnnnnnnnnnnninnnnninnnnnninnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnninnnnnnnninnnnniiniininnnnninnninnniinniinnniiinnnina’a’a’a’a’a’’a’a’a’aaaaa’a’a’a’’a’a’’aa’a’aa’a’a’a’a’a’a’a’’a’a’a’a’a’a’a’a’aaaaa’aa’a’aaaa’’’a’a’a’a’a’a’’’’a’a’aa’a’’a’a’’a’a’aa’a’’’aa’’a’aa’a’’aaaaa’’’aaa’’a’aaa’aaa’aaa’aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa sssssssssssssssssssss sssssssssssssssss sssss s sssss sssssssssss sss ssss ssssssssssssss ss sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss ssssssssss fafaffaffafffffafaffafafafafafafafafafafafafffffafafaffffffafafaffaffffafafafafafafaffafafafafafafafafaffffffffafafffafafaffafafafafafafafafafafffafaffafafafaffffafffffffffffffaffffaaaffafaaaffaaffafaaaaaaaccccctcctcctctcccctctcctctcccc oroororororororororororororororroorororrrieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessssssssssssssssss usededededededededededededededededededededeed tttttttttttttttttoooooo oooooooooooooo be 
the main source of manufufuffufufufufufufffufufufufuffufu acacacacacacacacacacacacacaccturingg clololololololololololollollololooothes fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffoooororororororororooroororooooooo  fasshhhhhhhhhhhihhhhhhhhhhhh onononononononoononononnonoononononononononon comomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomommmompapapapapapapapapapapapapapapappapapppp nies n
worldwide. [1

17 From Paragraphphphppphpphphphppphpp  2, n why y y y y y y yyyyyyyyyyyyyy ToToToToToToToToTooToTooToTooToToooooop p p p ppppppppppppppppppp Grade has stayed so 
successful. [VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVOCCCCCCCCCCCCCABABABABABABABABABABABAABAAAAA ] 

Byyyyyyyyy seteteteteteteeeteteeteteeeeee tiiiiiiiiiiiingngngngngngngngngnngngngngngn  up p p pp p p p p p p p pp p p p mamamamamamamamamamamamamamamammamamamm nynynynynynynynynynynynynynynynyyy fffffffffffffffacacacacacacacacacaccca tototototottototottottotototooooories iiin n n nnnn n n nn nnnnnnnnnnnnnn BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaBBaBaBBaBBaangngngngngngngngngngnngngngngnngnnnngngngngngn laalalalaalalalalaaaalalalalaaalaadeddddddddddddddddddd sh before its competitors, it 
alalalalalalllalalalalalalalalala lolololololololololololololololoows tttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehehehehh m mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm tooooooooooooooooo havaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa e muuuuuuuuuuchchchchchchchchchchchchchchhchchchcchchhhc mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmononononononononononononononoononononononopopopopopopopopopopopopopopopopoppopopopopopoloooooooooooooooooooo y y y y y y y y y y y y y y yy yyyyy / ///////////////////// dododododododododododododododdododdoddodododoood minance over the Bangladesh 
gagagggagagagagagagagggg rmrrrrrrrrrrrr ent inininininininininininiininininindududududududududududududuuuuuustttttttttttttttttrrryrrrrrrrrrrrrrr .

OROROROROROROROORORORORORORORR

ThTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT ererererererererereereeeererrrre isssssssssssssss no lololololololololololoololololoolololongngngngngngnggngngngngngngnggngnggngngererererererererererererereeererereerere aaaaaaaaaaanynynynynynynynnynynnynynynynyynynynynnn  competition from Chinese manufacturers 

NOTETETETETETETETETTETETETETETETEETETEEETETTTEET : ::::::::::::::::::::: StStStStStStStStStStStSSttStStStStStStSS ududududduddudddddddddddu eneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ts need to be able to 
But thhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheyeyeyeyeyeyeyeyeyeyyeyyyyeyeyeyeyeyyeyeyeyyeeye cccccccccccccccccccccccanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  answer this using Inference.

NOTE: They must only give ONE reason. If they include 2 reasons 
EXCESS DENIES

[1

unpack the vocab prescience. 

gigiggigiggigigigiggiggiggiveveeveveveeveveve aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa rrrrrrrrreaeeaeaeeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeaeaee sosososososososososssosososoon 
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Zoey I would have to disagree with you. 

(a) Referring to the current state of the industry in Paragraph 3, explain
clearly why Zephyr feels optimistic. Give two reasons.

[DIRECT] 
Although a direct question, candidates may have to tweak the 
phrase to answer the question more effectively. 

(i) [FOCUS: ECONOMY] It improves the economy of the country as it
accounts for 80 per cent of the country’s foreign trade.

(No stats needed) / It has the potential to lift the nation out 
of poverty 

[1] 

(ii) [FOCUS: PEOPLE] It provides many of the locals with a job (more
than four million people), therefore it has the potential to improve the
lives of the people [1] 

(j) Explain the reason which accounts for Zoey’s claim. [DIRECT]

The workers’ wages are still very low and not enough to support the 
people 

[1] 

19 What does ‘relentless demand’ (line 23) tell us about the popularity of 
cheap clothes? [VOCAB] 

It is unceasing. [1] 

20 In lines 34 – 35, former child factory worker Akter says that factory 
workers are ‘getting the minimum wage as per legal requirements but 
they are not getting a living wage.’ Explain what she means in your 
own words. [OWN WORDS] 

Although companies abide with the law / not against the law in terms of 
the workers’ salaries [1], the pay these workers get do not provide them 
with an appropriate amount to sustain an acceptable standard of living 
[1]. Total: 

[2] 

21 State the tone the writer uses in Paragraph 7. [LANG FOR EFFECT] 

Assertive / Insistent [1] 

KiasuExamPaper.com

( ) p
of poverty

(ii) [FOCUS: PEOPLE] It provides many of the locals withhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh aaaaaaaaaaa jobbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb (more
than four million people), therefore it has the potential to iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimpmpmmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmmpmmppm rorororororororororororororororororororororoovvvvevvvvvvv  the
lives of the people [1]

(j) Explain the reason which accounts for Zoey’yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss ccclclclclcccclclclclclclclclclclcclclccclclclccccclclccclclccccccccclclccclcccccclcllclcllclcllclclclcllclllccccllcccllccccclcccclccccccccccccccccccc aiaiaaiaiaiaiaiaaiaiaiaaiaaiaaiaiaaaiaiaiaaiaiaiaaaaiaaaaaiaaaaaiaiaaaiaiaaaaaaaaiaaaaiaaaaaaiaaaaaiiaiaaiaiaiaiaaaiiiaiaiaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.m.mmmmmmm.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm [[[[[[[[[[[[[[[DDDDDDIDDDDDDDDDDDDDD REEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEECTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCCTCCCTCCTCTCTC ]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]

The workers’ wages are still very lolololololololololololololloloow wwwwwwwwwwwwwwww ananananannnannananannnannnananaananannnnnnnnnnddddddddddddddddddd dddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd nonononononoooonononononononononononoonononoononooonoonononononooononnnononononononnnoononononnnonononononnnononononononoononononnnnnnnnnnonnnnonnnonnnonnoonnnonnonnononnnnnnnnnnnnnnonnonnnnnnonoonnonoooooooooooooonooooooooooooooottttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tt t ttttttt tt tttttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttttt eneneneneneenenenenenenenneneneeeneneneneneneneeneneneeneeeeeneneneneneneeneneeneennneneneneenenenneneeeeennneneneeneneneneeeennnenennenenennnenneeeennnnneeneennnnneeeenneeeenenennennnnnnnenneenennnenneennneeeeneeee ouooouooooooououoouuouououououououououououooooouououououooooououououuououoooooouououououououoooooooououuououuouououoouououuouooououooooooooooooooooouoooooooooouuoooouuouuuuouuuuooououuuoooooouooooooooo ggghhghghghghghghhhhhhhhhhhgghghghghhhhhgghggghhhhhhhhhghhhhhghghhhhghhhhhhhhhhh ttttttttttttttttttttoooo o ooo ooo o oooo oooo sususususususususususuusuususususuusussuppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppororororororororororoororororororororrrorttttttttttt tt tt t tttt tttttthtttttttttttttt e 
people

[1

19 What does ‘relentlesssssssssssssssss dedddddddddddddd manddd’ (l(l((l(l(l((l(l(l(l(l(l(l(ll( iniiiiiiiii e eeeeeeeeeeeeee 2323232323232323233232323232332323) ))))))))))))) teteteteteteteteteteeteteteteeell uuuuuuuuuuuuus ss ssssss sssssss s about ththththththththththththththththhhhthththtthe e ee e ee ee e eeeeeee eeee e popularity of 
cheap clothes? [VOCACCCACACACACACACCCACCCCCC B]BB]B]B]BB]B]B]B]B]B]B]BB]BB  

It is unceasinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnng. [[[[[[[[[[[[[1]1]1]1]1]1]1]1]1]111]]]] 

20 Innnnnnnnnnnnnnn llllllllllllllines 33333333333333334 4 – 333333333333333335,5,5,5,,5,5,5,5,5,5,5,5,, formeeeer r r r rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr chchchchchchchchchchchchchchchccchchchchchc ililiilililiiiliiiiiiiiilddddddddddddddddddddd fafafafafafafafaaafaafafaafafaaactctctctctctctctctcttcctctctctctctcctctctcctoroooooooooooooooo y worker Akter says that factory –
wowowowowowowowowowowowowowwooorkers arrrrrrrrrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ‘g‘g‘g‘g‘g‘g‘g‘g‘g‘g‘g‘g‘g‘g‘ggggggggeteteteteeteeeeeeteeteeettttititititititititiiittititttitt ngnnnnnnnnnnnnnn  theheheheheheheheheheheeeheheeeheee mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmminininininininininininnninnnininnii imiimimimiiiiiiiiiii um wage as per legal requirements but
thttttttttttttt eyeyeyeyeyeyeyeyyyyyy aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarerererererererererererereeeeeee nottttttttttttttttttt gggggggggggggggggggggggeteeeeeeeeeee tingngngngngggngnggngngnggnggnggggg aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa lllllllllllllllivivivivivivivivivivivivivivii ininninininininininininninininnininiinnggggggggggggggggggggggggggg wwwawwww ge.’ Explain what she means in your
owwwwwwwwwwwwwwn wowowowowowowowowowowowowowowowwoooordrdrdrdrdrdrddrdrdrddrdrdrdddrdrdrdrdssssssssssssssssssss. [OWNWNWNWNWNWNWNWNWNWNWNWNWNWNWNWNWNWWNNWNWNWNWN WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWORORORORORORORORORORORORORORORORORORORORRRRORO DSDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD ]

AlAlAlAlllAlllAlllllllththththththththththththththtthhhthhouououououououoouououououououoouououuuuughghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghghhgghghggg ccccccccccccccccccccccccomomomomomoomomomomomomomomomomomomomommmpapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapaappapp ninininininininininininiiniinininninnn eseseseseseseseeseseseseseseeeeeeeee  abide with the law / not against the law in terms of 
the wowowowowowowowowowowowowwowowowowowowoowowwworkrkrkrkrkrkrkrkrkrkrkkrkrkkkrkrkkkkrkrr erererererererererererereeererereerreree s’ ssssssssssssalalalalalalalalalalalaalalalllaraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ies [1], the pay these workers get do not provide them 
with aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaan n n n n nnn n nnnnnnnnnn apapapapapapapapapapapappapapapapapapapa prprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprrprprppp opoooooo riate amount to sustain an acceptable standard of living 
[1]. Tota

[2
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22. Using your own words as far as possible, summarise what can be done to
improve the lives of factory workers, as outlined in the passage. [SUMMARY]

Use only information from Paragraphs 5 and 6. 

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 
80 words long (not counting the words given to help you begin). 

In order to improve the lives of Bangladesh’s factory workers, 

1 [give workers] a fair price Workers should be paid reasonably 
2 Consumers… have a big 

responsibility… / 
It is the customer who is king 

Shoppers / consumers have direct 
affect 

3 To think about how these 
companies are doing business 

We should consider the business 
modes/ models of the factories 

4 Consumers need to know where 
their clothes are coming from 

Shoppers / Consumers need to 
know where the clothes are made 

5 And what the working hours and 
conditions are 

The man hours and working 
environment of the workers 

6 We need to look at the living 
conditions 

As well as their standards of living 

7 [Do not support] the culture of 
cheap products  

*Candidates must change the
phrasing ‘You are supporting the 
culture of cheap products’ 

Stop encouraging factories to only 
value low production costs 

8 Buy responsibly By responsible purchases 
9 Buy a sustainable product And purchasing sustainable goods 

In order to improve the lives of Bangladesh’s factory workers, they should firstly be paid 
reasonably. Consumers/ Shoppers can also directly affect change by considering the 
business models of the factories, knowing the source of their products, the man hours 
and working environments of its workers, as well as their standards of living. By 
focusing on responsible purchases and sustainable goods, this can additionally 
discourage factories to only value low production costs. 

(no. of words: 62) 

END OF PAPER
KiasuExamPaper.com

1 [give workers] a fair price Workers should be paid reasonably 
2 Consumers… have a big 

responsibility… / 
It is the customer who is king 

Shoppers / consumersssssssssssssssssssss hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhavvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvveeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee direct
affect 

3 To think about how these 
companies are doing business 

We should coooooooooooooooooooooonsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnssnsnsnsnsnssnsssididididididididididdididdidididididddderrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr ttttttttttttttttttttttthe bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbususussususususususussusususususussussuu ininininininininininininnininnnninnnnneseseseseseseseeseseseseseseseseseesesesesesesssssssssssssss sss ssss
modes/ modododododododdodododododododododdodododdddodddddodddddddddddddddeleleeeeeeeeleeeeeeeeeleeeeeleeeelleeeeeeeelleeeellllleeeeeeelleeeeelelelelleeeeeeeeeeleeeelleeeeeeeeeeelelellleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeleeeeeeeellellllsssssssssss sss sssssssssss sss sssssssssss sssssss s sssssssssssssssssssssssss sssssssssss ofofofofoofofofoffffoffofofffffofoffffffofoffffofoffofoffoffffofffofffoofofoffoffofofofoffoffffofofofffoffffoffoffoooooofoffoooooofooooooooooooooooooooooooooooofooooooooooooofoffoffoooof ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthhhhhhhhehhhhhhhhhhhhh facccccccccccccccccccccctotototootototototootototototooott ririririiiriiiiiriiiieseeeseseseseseseseseesseseseseseee  

4 Consumers need to know where
their clothes are coming from 

Shoppepeepepepepeeeeeeeeeeepepeeep rrrsrsrsrsrsrsrssrsssrsrsrsssrrrrsrrsrssrrsrsssrrsrsrsrsrssrsssssrsssssssssssssssssssssssssssrsssssssssssssssssrssssssssssssssssssssssrrs ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCononononononononononononononononononononononoonononononoononnonoonononononononoonononononononoonnnononooononononooonnonoooonononnnonoonnonnnnnnoonnnnononnnnnnnnnonnnonnnnnonnooonnnnnnnnonooonnnoooonnnonnnnnnnooononnnssssssssssssuussssssssuussssssuusssssssuuussssssssuuussssssuuuussssssssssussssssssuuuussssssssusuussssssuussssssssuusssssssssuusssssssussssuusussssssssussssuuusuuuuumemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm rs nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeddddddddddddddddddddddd totottototototototototottototototototoooto 
knkkknknknknknknknknkknknknkknnnowwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww eheheheheehehheeeheeeheheheheheheheeeehehehheeheheeheheheeheheeeeheeheeheeeehhhehehheheheheehehhhhehehhehhheeheehehhheeehehehhheeehehhehhhheeehehehhhhhhheeeehhhhhhhhheeeehhhhhheeehhhhhhheeeeeehhhhheehhhhhheehehheeeehehheeeehhheeeeeehheeeheeeeeeeheeeheeehhhhhh rrerrerererererereererereerererererereeerererereeeeeeereeeeeeereeerereerereerereereeeeeereeerereeeeeerererereeeeereeeeereereeeeeerereeeerererrereerreeerrreeereeererererrereerrrrere tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttheheheheheheheeheheehhehhehehehehehehehehehhehhhehhhehehehehehehhehehhehhehehehehhhhhehhehehehehehhehheehehehhhehehehehehhhhehheheheehhhhhehheheeheheehehehehehehehhhhhhhehhehhheeeeheheheheehheheeeehhhhheeheheeeheeeeeeheeeeheheeheeheehehhhhhehhhhheehheheheeeeehhheeehhhhheeee ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccclololololololoooooolololooooollololloooololooolllloololooooooooooooooooooooooolooooooooooooooooothththththththtththththththththththththththeseseseseseseeseesesesesesesesesesesesse aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarererererereereererrererererererereererere mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadaadde

5 And what the working hours andndndddddnnddnddd 
conditions are 

ThThThThThThThThThThThThThThThTT eeee eeee eeeeeeeeeeee mamamamaaamaaamaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn hooohohohohohohohohohohohohohhhohohohohohohohhhohhohhohohohohhohohohohohohohohohohohohohhhhohohohohhhhhhohohhhohohohohhhhhhhohoohhhohohhhoohohhhhhhhhhhhohohohohohhoohohhooohooooohohooohhooohoooooooooooohhhooooooohhhoooooohohooohohohoooohooohhhoohhhohhhohhoooooohooohhooohhooohhhhhhooooooooouuuuuuuuurururururururuuuuuuuurururuuuuuuruuuuuururuuuuuuuuuuuuuuururuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuruuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuruuuuuuruuuuuuuuuuuuuuururururururururururuuursssssssssssssssssss ss anddddddddddddddddddddd wowowowowowowowowowowowowowowowoowowowooowoworkinnnnnnnnngggggggggggggggggggggg
ennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnvivvvvvvvvvvvv rororororororororororororoooooonmenttttttttttttt of theeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwooooooooroooooooooooooo kersrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrrsrsrsrsr  

6 We need to look at the lllllllllllllivivivivvivvivvvivivvivivivvinininininininiinininini ggggggggg
conditions 

As wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwweleleeeleleelelelllll as their staaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaandndndndndnddndndndndndndndndndndndndndndndndn aaaaaraaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ds of living 

7 [Do not support] the ccccccccccccccculuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu tututututututututututututuuuuurerereeerereerererererereree ooooooooooooooof fffffffffffffff
cheap produccccccccccccccctstststststststststststststssttt  

*Candididididiidiididididiiididid dadadadadadadadadadadadadadadaddaaates mummmmmmmmmmmmmmm stssssssssssssssss ccccccccccccccccchahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh ngngngngngngngngngngnggggnggggge eeeeeeeeeeee ththththththtthththththththhhhhhhhhhe eeeeeeeeee
phrarararararararararararaararaararrr sisssssssssssss ngngngngngngnngngngngnggngngngngggg ‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘YYoYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY u araaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa e eeeeeeeeeeeeeee susususususususususuusususuuuus ppppppppppppppppppppppppppppp ororororororororororooroooroorortitititiititiitiitiiitiingngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngnnngnggng ttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehehhehehehehhehheh  
cuuuuuuuuuuuuuuulturuuuuuuuuuuuuu e offffffffffffffffff ccccccccccccchehehehehehehehehehhehehehehheeeeapppppppppppppppp prrrrrorrrrrrrrrrrr ducts’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’

StStStStStStStStStStStStStStopopopopopopopopoppopopoppoooo  encccccccccccccccccccccccoooououoooououoooooooooo raging factories to only 
value e e eee e e eeeee eee eeeeee lololololololololololololoooooloooolooow ww w ww www wwwwwwwwwww prprprprprprprprrprprprrprprprprprrprpprpprodooooooo uction costs 

8 Buuuuuuuuuuuuuuy y y y y y y y y y yy y y y y responnnnnnnnnnnnsisssssssssssssssssss blblblblblblblblblblblblblblb y yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy By responsible purchases 
9 BuBuBBBBuBBBuBuBuBBBBBB y aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa susususususussusussussususususustainannanannnannanananananananaaaaaablblblblblblblblblbblblblblblbllblllblbbbb e prododododododdododododododododododdodddodducucucucucucucucuccucuccucuccuccuucct And purchasing sustainable goods 

In order to imimimimimimimimimimimimimiimmimprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprpprprrp ovovovovovovovovovovovovovovovvovovovovovovovvo e e ee e eee eee e eee ththththththththththtthththththththe eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee livevevevevevevevveveveveveveveeevevevv s ss sssssss ss ssss s ofofofofofofofffofofofofofofofofoooo  Bangladesh’s factory workers, they should firstly be paid 
reasonably. CoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCCoCoCoCoCoCCCoCoCCoCoCoCoCCCooConsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsssssssssumumumumumumumumumumumumumumuumumumummuumumumumereeeeeeeeeeeee s/s/ss/s/s/s/s/s/s/ss/s/ss/s/s/s/////s/s SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSShoppers can also directly affect change by considering the 
business modeleleleleleleleleleleleleleleleeeleelee sssssssssssssssss ofofofofofofofffffffffffff ttttttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehh  factories, knowing the source of their products, the man hours 
and working enviviviviviviviviviviviviviviviviviviiiirorororororororoororoorororororoororororororrr nnnmnnnnnnn ents of its workers, as well as their standards of living. By 
focusing on responsible purchases and sustainable goods, this can additionally 
discourage factories to only value low production costs.
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1. To warn people to be cautious of cheap deals when making online purchases/to raise awareness
of online purchase scams so that citizens will make informed decisions and not purchase cheap deals
that sound too good to be true.

2. - the lady in the visual has her eyes blacked out with the …which suggests how deceptive some
people can be selling items online. / Buyers can be blinded by promises of good deals. (reflected in
either the eyes or the thumbs up sign).

(focus on either the “blinding of the eyes” or the “thumbs up sign”. - it depicts a woman with her 
thumb up claiming there is a special sale of cheap tablets, yet are eyes are covered, concealing her 
identity, which emphasizes the anonymity and danger of these online sellers. (Answer must focus on 
readers’ reactions or intent of the seller) 

3. Enticing/luring

4. Online shoppers. people who shop online in search of good deals.

5. Review the seller’s reputation before making any purchase. OR Do not divulge credit card details
on unsecured websites.

6. By crying and eating little/ throwing up her food.

7.- with enjoyment/ with relish/ with enthusiasm/ with contentment/ heartily/ happily / savouring it 
8. It was squeezed / forced into the back of the fridge/ shoved/ rammed/ thrusted/ stuffed/ pushed/
squashed/ pressured/ [the element of forcibly pushing the item to the back needs to be mentioned]
9. - He was neutral/ impartial/ disinterested/ non-committal/ lacked favouritism toward any
particular side

10.She sleeps it off/ stays in

11.‘lurked’   

12.- spilt tea (optional: which spread towards the library book on the kitchen table) 

- broke their mother’s belt (optional: when Emmet put a bridle on Hanna and rode her out the front
door)

- created a racket/ were noisy / made too much noise (optional: and wrong-headed) - dropped /
broke a cup [Any 2 of the above]

13I.It is to highlight / emphasise / amplify the intensity of the silence in the house - To emphasise 
how quiet it was in the house - To emphasise that the house was completely quiet  

13(ii) It was very still in the house - The silence was absolute/ complete/ like the dead/ deadly /- It 
was deathly quiet /- Silence was as quiet as the dead/ a dead person  

14.- ‘came flying down’ – suggests the speed of her movement fuelled by her rage (response related 
to the sense of haste - rush/ hurry/ scurried/ charging/ running)  

- ‘mouth opened’ – suggests that she is about to reprimand/ scold/ yell at her children to express her
anger verbally X breathing heavily/ panting

- ‘hand raised’ – suggests her gesture of being ready to strike at someone out of retaliation/ hit/
whack/ beat X throw

15.- vindictive/ vengeful/ revengeful/ spiteful/ 
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de t ty, c e phas es t e a ony ty a d da ge o t ese o e se e s (A s e ust ocus o
readers’ reactions or intent of the seller)

3. Enticing/luring

4. Online shoppers. people who shop online in search of good deals.

5. Review the seller’s reputation before making any purchase. OR Do nototototototot dddddddivivivivivivivulululululululgegegegegegege crediiiiiiit t ttt t t cacacacacacacardrdrdrdrdrdrd dddddddetetetetetetetaia ls
on unsecured websites.

6. By crying and eating little/ throwing up her food.

7.- with enjoyment/ with relish/ with enthusiasm/ with contetetetetetetetentnnnntntttttnntnttntttntnttntnttnntttttttntnnnntnttttttttttttnntttnttttttttnnnttttttnnnnnnntttntttttttntnnnnnttnttntntttnnnnnnntnnnnnttntnnnnnnnnnnnnntnnnnnnnnnnnntntttmemememmememmemememememmememememememememememememememememememmmememmemeememmemmmmemememememmemememmemmmmemeememmememmeememememememmmmmemememmemmmmeememmmmeemememmeeeememmmmmeeeeeeemememeemeeememmmemeeeeeemmemmeemmeememmeeemmmmeeeeemmeeeemeeemeemmmeeemmmmmm ntntntnntntntntnttntntttttntntntnnnnntntntntnttntntnnnnnntntnnnnnttttttttntntttntnttttttttttttntntttttttntttttnnttttttttttttntttttttttttttttnnnnnnnnnnnnn / ///////////////////// //////////// ///////////////// //////////////// //////////////////////////////////////////////// ///////// ////////////////////// hehehehhhhehehheheheehehehehehehehhhhehehehehehehehehehhehhehhhehehhehehehehhehehehehhhehhehehehhhehehehhehhhhhheheheehhhehehhehehehehehhheheehhheheheehehhheeheeeeheeeheeeeeeheeeeheeheeeeeehheeeeeeeheheheeehhhhhhhhhhhhhehhhh araaraaararararaarararararaararararararaararaaararararttttttittttttt lyyyyyyy////// / hahahahahahahapp llilily / / / / / / / sasasasasasasavovovovovovovouring it 
8. It was squeezed / forced into the back of the fridge/ shoved/ rammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmeeeeededededededededededededeeeee / thrruuuuusststededededededed/ stufufufufufufuffefefefefefefedddd/d/dd  pushed/
squashed/ pressured/ [the element of forrcic bly pushing the itemmm to the back nnnnnnneeeeeeeeeeeee dddsd  to bebebb mmentioned]
9. - He was neutral/ impartial/ disinterested/ non-committal/ llacked favouritttttttisssssssmmmm mmm ttoward any
particular side

10.She sleeps it off/ stays in

11.‘lurked’  

12.- spilt tea (optional: which spread towawardrdss ththe ee lilibrbrarary y bobob oko  on the kitchen table) 

- brokoko e their mother’s bele t (o(optptioional: wwhehenn EmEmmet put a bridle on Hanna and rode her out the front
door)

- created a racket/ were noio sysy /// mmadadee too much noise (optional: and wrong-headed) - dropped /
broke a cup [Anyny 2 oof ff thhee ababovve]e]

13I.It is to highligigghtht // eeempphahasise / amplify the intensity of the silence in the house - To emphasise 
how quiet it was inn ththe e e hohouse - To emphasise that the house was completely quiet

13(ii) It was very still in the house - The silence was absolute/ complete/ like the dead/ deadly /- It 
was deathly quiet /- Silence was as quiet as the dead/ a dead person



16. It is unusual because being well-behaved would bring about a positive reaction instead of a
negative response.

17. - He is a farmer/ rears cattle/ works in a dairy farm

18. hysterical, depressed, angry, insecure

19. properties

20. AI cannot experience emotions.

21i. The writer is surprised /amazed/finds it unbelievable that the success rate of AI is so high/ that a 
machine is so exact/almost definitive in its findings. (both parts must be indicated)  

21ii. astounding 6 

22i.AI managed to find hidden emotions in those photos. 

22ii. It is not justified allowing patients with dementia/mental illness to rely on AI for companionship 
and support as AI cannot experience emotions themselves OR It is not justified to convict a person 
based on AI that classifies them as guilty as the accuracy is still not guaranteed / perfect / 100%. 
Answers must highlight the dilemma. 

23.BeyondVerbal has produced software to analyse our voice modulation to identify emotion with
80% accuracy. Answer must have identify emotion with 80% accuracy.

24i. Subjective topics such as emotions and sentiments are difficult for AI to grasp (key information :
subjective topics)

24 ii. a) There is not enough good data to analyse objectively. (Answers must include the word
objectively)

24ii b) They cannot experience emotions.

Recent advancements made to AI have now allowed AI to

1a tell whether a person is a criminal by looking at facial features(facial characteristics – 0)

1b Staggering overall accuracy of almost 90%

2 Deep learning

3 Verify if 2 facial photos represent the same individual even if the lighting or angle changes
between photos.(if mention is made of different settings without indication of lighting/angle – 1 mk)
4 Neural networks can distinguish criminals from non-criminals.

5 AI can find hidden emotions in photos. (secret feelings)

6 Recognize human emotions.

7 Should be able to understand and approximately react to human emotions.

8 Used facial analysis to spot struggling students in computer tutoring sessions. OR To recognize
different levels of engagement and frustration if task is too easy or too difficult.

9 Can be used to improve the learning experience in online platforms (must mention online
platforms)
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machine is so exact/almost definitive in its findings. (both parts must be indicated)

21ii. astounding 6 

22i.AI managed to find hidden emotions in those photos. 

22ii. It is not justified allowing patients with dementia/mental illness to rererererererelylylylylylyly ooooooon n n n n nn AAAAIAIAA  for cccccccomomomomomomompapaaaaaanininininininionononononononship 
and support as AI cannot experience emotions themselves OR It is not jjjjjjjususususususustititititititifififififififieddedededdd ttttttto connvnvnvnvnvnvicicicicicicict t ttttt aaaaaaa pepepepepepeperrrrsrsrsr on 
based on AI that classifies them as guilty as the accuracy is still not guguguguguguguuuuuuuuuuuuaaaraaaarrrarrarrrrrararararararrraararrararrraaaarrrarararrrrararararaaaaaaaararararararaaaaaarraraaaaarrarararaaaarraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaraaaaaaaaraaaaaara ananannanananaananaanaaaaaanaaanaaananananaanaanaaaanaaaananaaanaaanaaannanaaaaaaannananananaaananannnaanaaananaaaananaaaaanaanaannnanaaaaaannnnaaaaannnnnnaanaaaaanannnaaaa tetetetetetteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteetetetetettetteteteteteteteetetetteteteteeteteteteeteteteeteteteeteetetteetteteettetetettttettttttetttttttetettteettttteteteeteeeeeeeeeeedededdddeeeeeeeeeedeeedeeeeeeeedeedeeddeedddddddddddedd // perfefefefefefefecct /////// 1111111000%. 
Answers must highlight the dilemma.

23.BeyondVerbal has produced software to analyse our voicceeeeeeeeeeee mommmomomomomomommmmmomomomomomomomomomommmomomomomomomomommmmmmmmommomomomomommomomomommomomomommmmmmommmoommmommommomomomomomooomommmomomommomommomoooommoooomomommmmoommmoommmommoooomoommoooooooooooommmmoooomoooooooooooomodudududududududdududududududududuudududududududududududududdududududududududududuudududududududduddududududududududududududdudududddudududududdddududududddddududududududdddduuuuuddduduuuuddduuudddduuuddddduududddduddddddddddddddduddddddddddd lalaalallllalalalalaaalalalallallaallallalalllalaaalalalalaalalllalalalaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaalaaaaalalaaaaaaaaallalaaalalaaaaalaaaaaaaaalaaaallaaaaaaatitititititittitttiitititititititittttttitititititittttitittttititittititittiititttittttititittititttttttitttttititittititiiiittiiitittiiitttiitttititiiiiitttittiittttttttttttt oooonoooooonooononononoooooooooooonoooooooooonooooooononoooooooononooonnononooooonnooooonnonoooonononnonnno tttttto  idddddddenenenenenenentify emomomomomomomotttititititioooooono  with
80% accuracy. Answer must have identify emotion with 80% accuracacacacacacacyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy.yyyyy

24i. Subjective topics such as emotions and sentiments are diffiff cult for AI to gggggggrarararararaspsppppsps (key information :
subjective topics)

24 ii. a) There is not enough good data to ana alyse e obobjectively.y.y ((AnAnA swsweers must include the word
objectively)

24ii b) They cannot experience emotions.

Recent advancements made to AI have nonoww alallolowewedd AIAI to

1a tell whether a person iiiss a crcriiminalal bby y lolookoko ining g at facial features(facial characteristics – 0)

1b Staggering overalalll acaccuracycyy oof f alalmomoststt 990%

2 Deep learningg

3 Verify if 2 facialal pphohotott s s rereppresent the same individual even if the lighting or angle changes
between photos.(iff mmenentit on is made of different settings without indication of lighting/angle – 1 mk)
4 Neural networks can distinguish criminals from non-criminals.

5 AI can find hidden emotions in photos (secret feelings)
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SECTION B [30 marks] 

You are advised to write between 250 and 350 words for this section. 

You should look at the printout of a webpage on page 3, study the information carefully and plan 

your answer before beginning to write. 

You have just returned from an overseas study trip to Japan where you had attended a Japanese 

school for a week. Having had an enriching experience with the school, you wish to write to the 

Project Organiser back ln Japan to compliment the programme. 

Write an email to the Project Organiser to: 

• thank him for organising the trip
• share how you benefited from the programme
• say why you find the Japanese education system impactful
• describe your most memorable experience during the whole study trip

Write your email in clear, accurate English and in a warm, polite tone, showing appreciation for the 

opportunity to study in Japan. 

You may add any other detail you think will be helpful. 

You should use your own words as much as possible. 
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STUDY TRIP TO JAPAN 

d ·11 fl II mgsan vou w, ya over th world." - Sadako Sasakie 

LIFE SKILLS 

• Reaching out to the
school community

• Cleaning up after self

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES 
. - . 

• Team bonding
• Nature activities

WITHIN THE WALLS 

• Focused group
discussion

• Learning with
Technology

CO-CURRICULAR 

ACTIVITIES 

• Passion for Performing
Arts

• Bonding through
Sports
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SECTION C [30 marks] 

Begin your answer on a fresh page. 

You are advised to write between 350 and 500 words on one of the following topics. 

At the head of your composition, write the number of the topic you have chosen. 

1 Do you have any regrets in life? Explain how you cope with them. 

2 What is your favourite book or movie? Describe how it has created an impact on your 

life. 

3 'Parents have the greatest influence on the child.' What are your views? 

4 Do you ct'gree th'at students should spend less time in school? 
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Text "1 

2 

Section A 

Study the webpage below and answer Questions 1-4 in the Question Booklet. 

C J (D r-.... .,w.cGt�ponsib1tity.tom 
·· ·····:.::. ·.:.

. 
· ·�·- - ·-· · ·  

:--;·: .. ·· 

_& COLLECTIVE 
"'1ij1 RESPONSIBILITY 

.. . . . ··-�- ···.-:-., .. ":;.�-:-··. 

HOME ABOUT US SERVICES EVENTS PUBUCATIOKS BLOO CONTACT US 

China produces about a third of plastic waste polluting the world's oceans 

THE PROBLEM 

The Big Wave Bay 

Volunteers hard at work 

Comprehensive study reveals that 8 million tonnes of plastic waste worldwide pollute the sea 
every year, and China's heavily populated coastal cities are adding to the problem. 

THE CAUSES 

Developing countries produce the most plastic waste in the ocean because their methods of 
managing rubbish are inefficient. Plastic waste that has no value for recycling is either burned 
directly or dumped in waterways and eventually ends up in the sea. This is very common in 
China's rural areas, where there is no waste management in place. 

THE LONG-TERM CONSEQENCES 

By 2025, the total accumulated plastic waste in the oceans will 
reach around 155 million tonnes. That is based on population 
trends and continued waste management disposal problems. 

'There is a need to wake up 
and see the waste. I think the 
problem in some ways has 
snuck up around us.' 

Dr. Jenna Jembeck, 
Jembeck Research Group 
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Section B 

Text 2 

The text below describes the Brody's experience of trying to catch a killer shark with Quint 
and Hooper. Read the text carefully and answer Questions 5-15 in the Question Booklet. 

1 The sea was flat as gelatin. There was no whisper of wind to ripple the surface. The sun 
sucked shimmering waves of heat from the water. The boat sat still .in the water, drifting 
in the tide. Two· fishing rods, in rod-holders at the stern, trailed wire line into the oily 
slick that spread westward behind the boat. Hooper sat at the stern, a seventy-litre 
garbage pail at his side. Every few seconds, he dipped a ladle into the pail and spilled i! 5
overboard into. the. slick. 

2 Brody sat in the swiveled fighting chair bolted to the deck, trying to stay awake. He was 
hot and sticky. There had been no breeze at all; during the six hours they had been 
sitting and waiting. The back of his neck was already badly sµnburned; and every time 
he moved his head the collar ofhis. uniform ra.ked. tile tender �kin. His body odour rose 10

to his face and, blended with the stench of the fish guts and blood being ladled · 
overboard, nauseated him. He felt poached. 

3 Brody looked at Quint next to him. They had not spoken a word beyond the initial 
greetings. He guessed Quint was about fifty. He was about six feet four and very lean -
perhaps eighty kilogrammes. He wore a Marine Corps fatigue cap. His face, like the 15
rest of him was hard and sharp. It was ruled by a long, straight nose. He seemed to aim 
his eyes - the darkest eyes Brody had ever seen - along his nose as if it were a rifle 
barrel. His skin was permanently browned and creased by wind and salt and sun. He 
gazed off the stern, rarely blinking, his eyes fixed on the slick. 

(4 Suddenly, Quint spoke, 'Something's taking one of the baits.'

Shading his eyes with his hand, Brody looked off the stern, but as far as he could see, 
the slick was undisturbed, the water flat and calm. 'Where?' he said. 

Wait a second,' said Quint. 'You'll see.' 

20 

With a soft metallic hiss, the wire on the starboard fishing road began to feed 
overboard, knifing into the water in a straight silver line. 'Take the rod,' Quint said to 25

Brody. 'And when I tell you, throw the brake and hit him.' 

5 'Is it the shark?' said Brody. The possibility that at last he was going to confront the fish 
- the beast, the monster, the nightmare - made Brody's heart pound. His mouth was
sticky-dry. He wiped his hands on his trousers, took the rod out of the holder, and stuck
it in the swivel between his legs. 30 

Quint laughed - a short, sour yip. 'That thing? No. That's just a little fella. Give you 
some practice for when your fish finds us.' Quint watched the line for a few more 
seconds, then said, 'Hit it!' 

6 Brody pushed the small lever in the reel forward, leaned down, then pulled back. The tip 
of the rod bent into an arc. With his right hand, Brody began to turn the crank to reel in 35

the fish, but the reel did not respond. The line kept spreading out. Brody held on to the 
rod with both hands. The fish had gone deep and was moving slowly from side to side, 
but it was no longer taking line. Brody reeled - leaning forward and cranking quickly as 
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he picked up slack, hauling backward with the muscles in his shoulders and back. His 
left wrist ached, and the fingers in his right hand began to cramp from cranking. 'What 40

have I got here?' he said. 

'A blue,' said Quint. 

'He must weigh two hundred kilogrammes.' 

Quint laughed. 'Maybe eighty kilogrammes.' 

7 Quint took a rifle and squeezed three quick shots. The shark shuddered, and stopped 45

moving. From a sheath at his belt, Quint took out a knife. He lifted the shark's head 
clear of the water. 'Watch this.' With a single swift motion, he slit the shark's belly from 
the anal fin to just below the jaw. The flesh pulled apart, and bloody entrails tumbled 
into the water. 

'Now watch,' said Quint. 'If we're lucky, in a minute other blues will come around, and 50 
there'll be a real feeding frenzy. That's quite a show. The folks like that. 
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Section C 

Text3 

The text below explains the view that deception and dishonesty are part of being human. Read the 
text carefully and answer Questions 16-22 in the Question Booklet. 

1 The history of mankind is strewn with crafty and seasoned liars. Many criminals spin lies 
and weave _deceptions to gain unjust rewards. Some are politicians who lie to come to 
power or to cling to it. 

2 Sometimes, people lie to inflate their image - a motivation that might best explain 
President Donald Trump's demonstrably false assertion that his Inauguration crowd was 5

bigger than President Barack Obama's first one. People lie to cover up bad behavior, as 
American swimmer Ryan Lochte did during the 2016 Summer Olympics by claiming to 
have been robbed at gunpoint at a gas station, when, in fact, he and his teammates, 
drunk after a party, had been confronted by armed security guards, after damaging 
property. Even academic science - a world largely inhabited by people devoted to the 10

pursuit of truth - has been shown to contain a rogue's gallery of deceivers, such as 
physicist Jan Hendrik Schon, whose purported breakthroughs in molecular 
semiconductor research proved to be fraudulent. 

3 These liars earned notoriety because of how brazen, or damaging their falsehoods were. 
But their deceit is not a deviation from the norm as we might think. The lies that 15
imposters, swindlers, and boasting politicians tell merely sit at the apex of a pyramid of 
untruths that have characteris.ed human behavior for eons. 

4 Lying, it turns out, is something that most of us are very adept at. We lie with ease, in 
ways big and small, to strangers, co-workers, friends, and loved ones. Our capacity for 
dishonesty is as fundamental to us as our need to trust others, which ironically makes us 20
terrible at detecting lies. Being deceitful is woven into our very fabric. It is interesting to 
note that liar paradoxes exist in human logic, such as 'Everything I say is false.' 

5 The ubiquity of lying was first documented systematically by Bella DePaulo, a social 
psychologist at the University of California, Santa Barbara. Two decades ago, DePaulo 
and her colleagues found that their research subjects lied on average one or two times a 25
day. Most of these untruths were innocuous, intended to hide one's inadequacies or to 
protect the feelings of others. Some lies were excuses. Yet other lies were aimed at 
presenting a false image. While these were minor transgressions, a later study involving 
a similar sample indicated that most people have, at some point, told one or more 
'serious lies' - hiding an affair from a spouse, for example, or making false claims in a 30

college application. 

6 That human beings should universally possess a talent for deceiving one another should 
not surprise us. Researchers speculate that lying as a behavior arose not long after the 
emergence of language. The ability to manipulate others without using physical force 
likely conferred an advantage in the competition for resources and mates, akin to the 35
evolution of deceptive strategies in the animal kingdom, such as camouflage. 'Lying is so 
easy compared to other ways of gaining power,' notes Sissela Bok, an ethicist at Harvard 
University, who is one of the most prominent thinkers on the subject. 'It's much easier to 
lie in order to get someone's money or wealth than to rob a bank.' 

7 Researchers are learning that.we are prone.to believe some lies.even when they .ire 40
unambiguously contradicted by clear evidence. In the age of social media especially, we 
have a tendency to deceive others, and. yet, we are vulnerable . to being deceived, 
Consequently, ou.r ability as a society to separate tru.th. from lies is under unprecedented 
threat.'·. '" ... ' .. > ' . ,. ' . :' ·.· .: . ; • , .. , ·>. :.''"' •. '.,· .• ,., .. ·, .. :.:.. ' ,.
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15 The structure of the text reflects Brody's feelings at different stages of the shark hunting 

trip. Complete the flowchart by cl1oosing one suitable word from the box to summarise his 

feelings in the paragraph mentioned. There are some words in the box you do not need to 

use. 

Brody's Feelings 

Discomfort petermination Boredom Excitement Trepidation 

Flow Chart 

Paragraph 2: (i) . . . . . . . . . � · · · · · ·  . . .  , . . . . . . . . .. .  

'" 

Paragraph 4-5 (ii) . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  -, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Paragraph 6: (m) ....................... : ................. . 



[1]

[1]

[2]



[1]

[2]
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22 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise why people tell lies, and why it is 
difficult to detect lies. 

Use only information from paragraphs 4 to 6. 

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 80 
words (not counting the words given to help you begin). 

Most of us are skillful at lying be?ause ... , ............. , ....................... , ... , ..................... :··············-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. . . . .. . . . .  . 

, . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·· · ·· ·  . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . .  · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  , · · · · ·· · · · · ······ · · ·· 

No of words: _____ [15] 
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Section B [30 marks] 

Section A [5 marks] 

Refer to the webpage (Text 1) on page 2 of the Insert for Questions 1-4. 

1 In what way does the 'picture reinforce the serious problem of plastic waste? [INFERENCE] 

• The high amount of trash covering the ground/ strewn on the ground.
• The many volunteers who have been deployed/recruited to clear the plastic waste

suggest that there is indeed a lot of rubbish. [1] 

2 Refer to the section, THE CAUSES. What is the main reason the plastic waste problem 
cannot be easily solved? [LITERAL - CAUSE & EFFECT] 

• The methods of managing rubbish were inefficient/
There is no waste management in place.

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
Some answers which included excess words, e.g. 'cannot afford/ economic 
problem', were not accepted. 

3 Compare the data in the two sections, THE PROBLEM and THE LONG-TERM 
CONSEQUENCES. How does the data show the urgent need to manage the waste 
problem? 
[EVALUATIVE- CONTRASTING DATA] 

[1] 

• The data of 8 million tonnes of waste currently and the projected 155 million
tonnes of waste in 2025 shows an increase. [1] 

• This suggests that the problem will be worsened/ escalated/exacerbated in the
next 8 to 10 years/ in a short time, if nothing is done to solve the problem. [1 l

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
Many candidates correctly compared/contrasted the data: 
8 million tonnes of plastic waste pollute the sea every year ... 
By 2025, the total accumulated plastic waste in the oceans will reach around 155 
million tonnes ..• 

Howeverj the el!planatiet1 fd� tli@ si§�iflllilfiee bf the ttafflfe\litl@he!i was weak, Gnly a 
few ci:iHal��t@ii ceUl8 6lt!V@fly il'if@f ftam th@ e6litrastiH§ data tk�t thii!te Wouicl 5€! a 
great/hugeiffrai'Ju!WJ!MifiaalilJll.t:f.lla§iLWJihlli. a_J§l,0aiiffl@tclii:lilJha .. sii1Jati.otL.Was 
alarming. 

Candidates who added their own details which were not seen the visual stimulus, 
e.g. 'death of aquatic creatures' did not score a mark.
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4 'I thin� the problem in som� ways has snuc.k up ;�9.�r.'.!�. us.' What does this reveal about 
our attitude towards plastic waste? [INFERENCE .:.;.. AfllTUDE]

. ,.• ' � �:- ·. 

•. _ .�� _ h���- . -��e!n _ ���i��-r�_�tlir�s_p_onsibl���-p;:ia_ent/. nonchalant/ indifferent/
unmterestednukewann/fhppantl not serlou$ m qur attitude towards the problem [11
plastic waste. ·. · · 

MARKERS_'. COMMENTS: 
Answ�rs W.hi�h w�re not ::\c;epted include: . . 
• carefre�/light-hearted :Cwords suggest beintf1Joyful and reiaxed which were not 

suitable_ for the context); ' . . \··_"/ ' . ' ' 
• obiivaotis/lgnorant (th-�e words do not d�sciit.t,t;�ijijudes) .

. ,w ' • • • 
." • ..... ;.·,:_t·· .. /• .•• . . . . ·-· 
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Section B [20 marks] 

Refer to Text 2 on j)age 3 of the Insert for Questions'5>15. 

5 At the beginning of the text, the writer describes a calm sea. Explain how the language used 
in paragraph 1 emphasises the calmness of the sea: Support your ideas with three details 
from the paragraph. [INFERENCE - LANGUAGE FORIMPACT] 

• 'The sea was flat as gelatin' (line 1), This suggests that there were
no waves/strong current. (simile/comparison) [11 

• 'no whisper of wind to ripple the surface'. This suggests that the wind was gentle
so the sea was notroiling/stormy. ('no whisper of wind' - personification) [1] 

• 'The boat sat still in the water. This reinforces the idea that there were no strong
waves/currents to toss the boat around. (personification) [1] 

OR • 'The sun sucked shimmering waves of heat from .the water'. This suggests that
the sea was calm/there were no waves, so the reflection of the sun could be 
clearly seen. (personification) [1] 

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
The best answers showed three different quotes, matched by three different answers 
which were concise (brief but precisely worded). There was no need to name the 
literary devices (techniques). 

It was disappointing to note that while many candidat�s correctly identify the three 
quotes/details, they could not explain the significahce. of each quote/detail properly. 
Some answers were so long, convoluted and confµsing that marks were awarded. 
Others had identical/similar answers for all the three quotes, which showed their 
lack of skill in tackling this type of question. 

6 What does the 'oily slick' (lines 3-4) refer to? [REFERENCE- close reading is required] 

• It refers to fish guts and blood (being thrown overboard the boat).

7 'He felt poached' (line 12). Why did Brody feel this way? [LITERAL· REASON] 

• He was baclly si.mburned.

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
Many candidates failed to note that the 'poached' used 1h this text suggests cooking 
(eggs, fish etc,) In a hot li(1uld that 19 kept ju!!l heh,w boilh\g r:,o,nt. fhe tGffif)Arison/ 
metaphor, th&refote; sur)gest§ that Bt6tly WA!i !iUnbmnt (alittost 'tbtikf:!d; by lhti 
sun). 

Far too many candidates destroyed their answers by adding excess details e.g. 'the 
stench of fish guts ••. ' which showed their lack of understanding of the metaphor. 

[1] 

[1]
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8 In paragraph 3, what evidence suggests that Brody did not know Quint very well? 
[INFERENCE} 

• There was no friendly conversation between them prior to the sighting of the
shark. OR

• He 'guessed' Quint's age as he did not know it.

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
Some candidates quoted 'He guessed Quint was about fifty'. This answer was 
awarded 1m although it would be. far better if the students had rephra$ed it to 
answer the question: 

He had to guess Quint's age (which showed that he was unfamiliar with 
Quint.) 

9 'He seemed to aim his eyes - the darkest eyes Brody had ever seen - along his nose as if 
it were a rifle barrel.' (lines 16-17)

In your own words, give two reasons why the und�rlined words are used to describe 
Quint [OWN WORDS - LANGUAGE FORJMPACT] 

• The words 'aim', rifle barrel' were used to associate Quint with the military/Marine
Corps

. • The, phxc1se. 'aim his, eyes' suggests that Quint was fixed/ focused/ concentrating 
on tiis target. . · 

[1] 

• The phrase 'as if it were a rifle barrel' suggests that Quint was
poised/prepared/ready for action. [2] 

[ACCEPT any TWO answers.] 

MARKERS' COIVIMENTS: 
The best•answers had specific quotes, accompanied with appropriate explanations, 
which were clearly expressed. 

Many candidates did not get the fuU marks. Some inc�rr�ctly thought that the 
underlined words described Quint'.s long nose or sharp eyes. 
A few haci strange sentences: 'He was concentrated' (like concentrated orange juice) 
instead of 'He was. coocentrating/ focused on his target.� 
Candidates should note that their answers had to be precisely worded before marks 
could be·awarded:· 

10 Which two consecutive words in paragraph 5 suggest that Brody was hunting a specific 
shark? [LANGUAGE USE]· 

• 'the shark; iiine 27)i 'y8Ur fish' (line 32)

MARKERS; CONII\IIENTS: 'the fish;/ 'the beast' were not �ccepted as the reference to 
the spe�ific shar� th�t sr6dy w�;i. 11u�ti�s was less clear. 

[1 J 
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11 In paragraph 5 how does the writer create the effect of Brody's feelings towards the 
animal? [LANGUAGE FOR IMPAC11 

[Provide an answer from Brody's viewpoint] 

• The three nouns/words 'the beast', 'the monster', 'the nightmare' [1] 
show Brod)('s increasing/ escalating/ worsening/ intensifying fear. [1] 
[OR]

• They hyperbole/exaggeration of the shark [1] 
as.'the beast'l'the.morister'l'the nightmare' OR: [1] 

• Brody's varied physical reactions, ' ... heart pound. His mouth was sticky-dry. He
wiped his hands on his trousers' [1] 
show his fear/nervousness offacing the shark. [1] 

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
Most candidates recognised that this question required them to explain the writer's 
technique. However, many lost marks because of their inability to explain the 
significance of the quote. 
E.g. The three nouns/words 'the beast', 'the monster', 'the nightmare' do not merely
show Brody's fear/terror. The nuance of each word shows his increasing fear which
borders on panic.

Some candidates wrongly identified the repetition of the article 'the' as being 
significant in showing Brody's fear. Another error was to describe the three words 
as being repetitive. 
Candidates would not be awarded full marks if they gave two sets of quotes, and one 
of the two explanations was incorrect. 

12 In paragraph 5, Brody's and Quint's reactions towards the shark which took their bait were 
different. 
What do their reactions suggest about their attitudes towards the shark? [INFERENCE -
ATTITUDE] 

.. 

Phrases from oassaoe 
(i) The possibility that he was going to

confront the fish - the beast, the 
monster, the nighfmare - made 
Brody's heart pound. (lines 27-28) 

(ii) Quint laughed - a short, sour yip.
That thin§? Ne, That's JUs! a litl:Ie
foll a:' (line s, J

Attitudes towards the shark 
• . awell'e�pect towards the shark (for the

large size, strength, ferocity etc.) 

[Note: Bri:>dY':S reaction/feeling of 
extreme fear/ terror/horror reveals his 
attitude towards the shark. Here, the 
word used to describe feeling is different 
from the word used to describe attitude. J 

• scornful/contemptuous/disdainful/
. ffi8ilkmu1 clllftfl@§e@flitiH§/. asmmn!JI
unilflPflt§§ljd taw1mls ti'li3 sfiar�

!NBli:,: Eil li i lllill ijct>Fnfi:lilcaAteifil:JtUau1;;
disdainfulimbcking fone reveals his

attitude towards the shark.
The words used to describe tone here are
the same as the words used to describe
attitude.]

[1] 

[1) 
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MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
The words, 'flippant', not serious', took the matter lightly' for (ii) were not awarded 
marks as they were too general, and did not focus specifically on Quint's laughter, 
which was mocking/ contemptuous. 

Most candidates did not score in Q.12, especially (i). They need to be familiar with a 
repertoire of words to describe feeling, tone and attitude, and -to distinguish how to
use them appropriately in the given texts. 

· 

13 'He must weigh two hundred kilogrammes.' (line 43)

(i) Describe Brody's tone. [INFERENCE - TONE]

• surprised/ stunned/ shocked/ disbelief/ pride/ awestruck

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
While the author did not describe Brody's tone of voice directly, the more able 
candictates read Quint's response to Brody's comment on the shark's weight before 
giving the correct answer. 

(ii) Apart from Brody's physical exertion, what other evidence supports his comment?
[LITERAL - EVIDENCE]

[1] 

• 'The tip of the rod bent into an arc.' I 'Brody began to reel in the fish, but the reel
did not respond.' [1] 

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
Many can_didates gave a wrong answer 'Brody h�ld on, with_ both hands' or 'His left
wrist ached .. .' because they failed to read the question carefully which stated 'Apart 
from Brody's physical exertion'. 

· · · · · ' 

14 'There'll _be a real feeding frenzy. Thafs quite a show. The folks like that.' (line 51)

What is unusual and effective about the word 'sh�w'? [INFERENCE - CHOICE OF WORD]

• The word 'show' is unusual as it does not describe an entertaining performance,
but it is used to describe the sharks' cruel/ barbaric/ sadistic feeding on its own
kind. [1] 

• The word 'show.' is effectively used as it reveals how bizzare it is to view the
feeding frenzy as entertainment. OR ... it reveals the Quint's twisted nature is
viewing a cruel scene as a source of pleasure/enterntainment. [1] 

MARKE�$' COMMl:NfS: 
The mote able! cl!!tttiidates W!!fi! earefUI to addrel!� two paft§ @f tlli! fjU@§ti@r,, 
'unusual' 11i'id 1eff!!fitlV!!;, H@W@Vei'; tkast'! wh5 failed t6 Write their explaflaH6n§ 
clearly arid accurately, were denied their marks. 
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15 The structure of the text reflects Brody's feelings· at different stages of the shark hunting 
trip. Complete the flowchart by choosing one suitable word from the box to summarise his 
feelings in the paragraph mentioned. There are some words in the box you do not need to 
use. [GLOBAL QUESTION] 

Brody's Feeli11gs 

Discomfort Determination Boredom Excitement Trepidation I 

Flow Chart 

Paragraph 2: (i) Discomfort 

Paragraph 4-5 (ii) Trepidation 

Paragraph 6: (iii) Determination 

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 

[3] 

Most candidates had the correct answers for (i) and (iii). The selected 'excitement' for (ii). 

While that could be evident, the more obviousfdominant feeling was 'trepidation' (tremulous 
fear, alarm, agitation). 

Candidates need to be sharper in recognising the nuances/ shades of meaning in words, 
and offer precise answers. This skill is required in all components of the EL paper. 
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Section C [25 marks] 

Refer to Te�t 3 on page 5 of the Insert for Questions 16-22. 

16 · · In paragraph 1, quote one verb phrase which suggests that liars are crafty ar:id creative. 
[L�t-l�UAGEJJSE] 

• 'spin Hes' OR 'weave deception'

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
Most candidates identified the correct quote. However, they gave the wrong 
answer, 'spin lies and weave descriptions' as they failed to observe that the 
conjunction (transitional word) 'AND' links TW.O elements. 

: � . . ' 

Some candidates gave a word, instead of a phrase (at least two words). A few 
wrongly gave a noun phrase ('crafty and seasoned liars'): 

17 Identify two reasons why people tell lies in paragraph 2. [LITERAL]

• To inflate.their image and cover,up bad behaviour

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
Most gave correct answers. 

18 According to paragraph 2, what is ironic about deceptjpn in academic sci�nce? Answer 
in your own words. [OWN W(?RDS - LANGUAGE FOR IMPACT (IR�N):') , 

• Sci.ent�st� arf! dedicated t<> ·seekirig ����- and .rf3a0.ty._ ['d.ev�ted to the-pu�suit of
tru'th- lihe 10�11) . · · ·' . .. , . . . . , · · 

[1] 

[1] 

• Yet, there are people who cheatlmake false claims regarding their science
experiments/findings. [2] 

['a rouge gallery of deceivers', 'breakthroughs .•. proved to be fraudulent' 

MARKERS1 COMMENTS: 
Candidates who did not recast the key words in the selected answers would not be 
awarded mar�s. 
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19 Here is a part of a conversation between two students who are discussing their views of 
lying. 

Lying is shameless 
behaviour. 

Nicholas 

Lying is quite 
common. Yi ling 

( i) With reference to paragraph 3, describe one effect of lying according to Nicholas.
[LITERAL - CAUSE & EFFECl]

• Liars earned notoriety. I Lies are damaging to victims/themselves.

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
Candidates had to be clear about the effects . whether they impact the liars or the 
victims - before they were awarded a mark. 

(ii) Give two pieces of evidence in paragraph 3 that supports Yi Ling's view.
[LITERAL -EVIDENCE]

• Their deceit is not a deviation from the norm.
• Lies have characterised human behaviour for eons.

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
Most candidates could give the first piece of evidence. However, those who added 
excess details in the second piece of evidence, 'The lies that imposters, swindlers, 
and boasting politicians tell merely sit at the apex of a pyramid of untruths .. .' did 
not show their understanding of evidence which support Yi Ling's comment that 
'lying was common'. 

20 Explain the paradox, 'Everything I say is false.' (line 22) [LANGUAGE FOR IMPACT

PARADOX] 

• (There are contradictory ideas implied this paradox.) If what the speaker says is

[1] 

[2] 

totally false ('Everything') then he is telling the truth, which means that he is lying. [1] 

MARKERS' GQMM!ENTS! 
canditfat@§ who eouh1 n6t @x[:Jlaifl Ht€!if ansWefs eleafly anti e@r1t:1i!l�iy w1,uid Hot 
be awart!Eid fl mark,
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21 What is one particular reason which makes our inability to distinguish truth from lies an 
'unprecedented threat' (lines 43-44)? [INFERENCE] 

• Social media has made it easy for vast· amount of information/ unverified [1]
information to be uploaded. 

• Therefore, it is even more challenging/difficult to sift the truth from lies. f 1 J 

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 
Most candidates could not get the full marks for this challenging question. 
First, they did not understand the meaning of 'unprecedented' {not known/ 
experienced before). 
Second, they did not observe that it was social media that made the threat 
'unprecedented' (sjnc� this was a recent discovery). 
Third,_. th�y. coul_d _not explain why social media made it difficult for people to
separate truth from lies. . . . . . 

'�- LJ�i�g y�ur own words· as far as possible, summarise why people tell lies', and why it is 
difficult to detect lies. 

. �.se only information from paragraphs 4 to 6� 

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 
80. words (not counting the words given to help you begin).

Most of us are skillful in lying because . .r. 

MARKERS' COMMENTS: 

It was dis,appo_inting to _not� th�t many candidates did not score in the CONTENT · and �A�GUAGE us·e for this relatively easy summary. These candidates AaYe-
.. failed to do th� following":'"° . . . .

1. They did not focus on the key words in. the question, 'why', and e'(en those who
.. �ag g0,Q�'st>, :did;not ensure that every point was·wrilten as a reason to answer 

the qu�stfon .. ,. . .·. . . . . . · 

2. _$o�e ;c.a.ndi_qa��� did. not read and identify the content points in sequence, and
thereto·re� tail�d t6·sele'cftne. first few poh:its. . . .· . 

I ; : ;. ' •• ,· • • ··� • .• • • .• ., • • , • •• • .. , 

3. Some contenf points were 'riot ·awardithtii'irks· bec·ause the word{ng was
vague/general. Candidates should identify specific points, and paraphrase
them accura,ely. There was a small 9r<?UP qf can.didates who �cored 0-2m f<>r
G.QNlJ;r!IT �$;th�ii pai:ap_hra�ing:w.as ·t�9r 9�neral/ or thef combine

d

ideas·

. wr.9j;i_9Jy;;WftJ�i1JllJJ�1=f_thl-i�t�rjij�� ffl�ariiflOr:�f tb@lilt:(et,rit�tli t)oi�ts), :_·. ·
·. rii�s�J�lijdQrtt!:_·Ha'ij' ijij@ifEJd�l.��il_ Hi s§� .. uum resJiijsti.V.�, �b.te�eh�r�; �r. Mrs

�-�-�!�f;�-��:�p���?6Y .. !��tl��ft,f�-::,'. . -.. :.:·i· .. :·:· ._· , · .: : · : , · ·' ·. .,;, ··, · · 
� . ' 

4. - Many ¢andid�t�s Were, not�warcle.� marks for two points. Point #3 refers to a
·. specifi�;'.1-�t,eafoh c6riduc.tedi::°Candidates. lost the. mark because they did not

. ......... : �··�·� �·· , . .  '•• . . 't""1•':"0
·"'�· ... ;.-:-�,·--•· -··;·,·. •"', -·; 

• r, .• , , . ·-_�.·':., · -�·� (.�.;-, ... � ........ , ... f',-l ::'.'· ',t·· 

Jn<;,.Y.�JtJ�.!�fln:!hJ).r:)it_i�.W,�t:::�jr:rt.i,1.�rly, Point #�:-tefers'·to a spe_c,mc _t��?rY: ���t:
the·'lying as:a:.b�hav.iout:aro:Se,soon after the��merge"rice.oflangi1ag'e''.:_Th�s; 
im portahfcie·t

a

U:Was.-:nbt·to·t'.and· irhrtariy-answers� · 
···· · · -. · 

� . . . 
. 

. . . . . . ' 

[15]



Ref 

2 

3 

4 

5 

7 

8 

9 

12 

5. There were candidates who scored only 1s2m for LANGUAGE USE as there
were hardly any attempts paraphrase (use c:iwn words).

6. Some candidates attempted to paraphrase tile points, but as the choice of
words was inaccurate, or the nuance {intensity of the word choice) was
imprecise, the mark for content was lost.

· · 

Most of us are skillful in lying because ... 

Original Text 

Our capacity for dishonesty is as 
fundamental to us OR Being deceitful is 
woven into our very fabric 

as our need to trust others which ironically 
makes us terrible at detecting lies 

... first documented ... Most of these 
untruths were innocuous, intended to hide 
one's inadequacies, 

or to protect the feelings of others. 

Some lies were excuses. 

Yet other lies were aimed at presenting a 
false image. 

... one or more 'serious lies' - hiding an 
affair from a spouse, for example, or 
making false claims in a college 
application. 
·-----·--- .- ..... . .. .,. ---·--··--·--··· ----

Reseaftifler!! §j;)@sllii!it@ 
--- -··-···- , ........... •· -

lliat 
I 

lyiflg as a 
behaviour i!if�§{i! r1at ff!in§l af!@r lh@
emergefll:le f!if li!if"l�Ya!!lei fhe . a�ility to
manipulate others without using physical 
force 

likely conferred an advantage, in the 
competition for resources and mates ... 

Use ofOwn Words 
,·.; 

. ''.;• 

our .. ·· basic/ essential/ innate/ inborn/ 
entrern:hed natural desire to tell untruths 

is· as ,imQOrtant as believing in people 
whict) 'makes it difficult to exeose lies. 

A resei1r1th. showed that a majority of the 
harml&$S• lies were meant to conceal 
insec�ritles, 

[Note t!lat in #3, the specific reference to 
a research must be included and the 

.. 

Past Tense is used.] 

or to shield ,eeoele from hurt. 
. 

. 

A consltle�ble number of lies were told 
as a / ·.i,\',..;I "eit/ to rationalise wronn 
behavioitrl ·vade ounishment. 

·::_·.
-
. __ "·. 

Many pe9p(e deliberately: misled others, 
and hid/con'cealed their true selves. 

Some grave deceetion include cheating 
spouses or falsifving aeelication 
documents. 

-'·�---. --·' .......... ,_. -- ... ,.-- .. - .... . - .. 

R@s@iuall�fl ; elaillllthliei:ise. that lying 
arD&t1.1.1ftt1F,Ull'(ltilti,!iJ:!U!\�J1llJUi� as it
Wal • fi.:�.nwfurI .···. ififlU!!ftfifL-.6thers
verbaiiy, iilsteiid bfusing vioience. 

[t.Jcft. 1r4tl / sp'fr� �i.f, # tt.,_ � .,J
' ' "'- IM•�- .. � '1f l..e. ..-Ae , 

Coveted resources, and eartners could 
then be effectivelt attained. 
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10 'lying is so easy compar�d to other ways Lying �s the least com121icated wa� for
of gaining power,' notes 1Sissela Bok, an one' :i;iti"c>minate others. 
ethicist at Harvard University. · -

�·;• . .  

Most of us are skillful in lying be.cause it is innate in us-· (1"]. Our desire to believe in people 

makes it more <!ifficult to expose lies [2]. A rese�rch-s�Jwed that harmless lies were told to 
� .. : \ 

conceal insecu�,lties [3], to shield people from hurt [4j;'._�i:'.to rationalise offences [5]. Others 
. :· .. . 

were misled intentionally when p�ople hid their true· S:ei-�es [6]. Researchers suggest that 
· · · .  · .· . 

after the· discovery of language, deception instead of.c:,iblence was used to influence [8], 
. . . 

··· . .  

and obtain cov�ted mates and resources [9]. It was a slm:p.(erway to dominate others [10]. 

[9 points, 78 words] 

Content: Sm 
Language Use: 7m 

Total: 15m 
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1.“pre-owned” or “used” [1] 

2 The use of the word “booming/growing” OR the phrase “almost a 100% year over year growth” 
suggests that it is increasing in popularity. [1] OR (ii) The statistic stating that “76% are selling goods 
they no longer need” OR “more than 80% are already purchasing pre-owned goods” OR “74% have 
purchased a second-hand item in the last 12 months” suggests that the current popularity of the 
“second hand economy”. [1] 

 N.B. Not all statistics are relevant. Some are used to promote the website/platform. 

3.The act of shaking hands suggest that both parties have come to an agreement OR a deal. [1] OR
Both parties having come to an agreement OR a deal suggests that each has something to gain out
of OR benefit from the agreement/transaction. [1]

Not accepted: “partnership”, “work well together”, “help each other”, feelings e.g. happiness, 
satisfaction, pleasure, gratitude, content, joy etc.  

4To promote buying or selling second hand OR pre-owned OR used goods/items on/via Gumtree OR 
gumtree.com.sg. [1] 

 N.B. must have the “what” and the “where 

5 (i) “the house…exploded into flame” (line 1) The fire destroyed the house fiercely and violently, in 
an instant. 

(ii) “the burnt leaves and charred fern fronds…fell out of the sky” (line 6) Vegetation/plants along
the road had been affected – even the foliage had been blackened and burnt.

(iii) “the tarred road now dripping away at the edges” (line 7) The temperature from the fire was so
high, the road surface had melted.

(evidence and explanation must be explicitly linked; 1 mark for each of the above) Not accepted: 
“the red embers floating like so many butterflies” (this does not illustrate the destructiveness of the 
fire)  

6. At the time, the children felt enthralled by the unfamiliarity of what was happening around them.
[1] (c.f. line 10: “At first, there was a magical excitement about it all”) Their mother was fearful, they
sensed, but the children felt a sense of well-being as this seemed to cause her to treat them with
respect OR like grown-ups because each child was given the responsibility of looking after his/her
own safety as (s)he walked. [1] (c.f. lines 11-14: “They had passed into another world- an adult
world, where everything was weighted differently, where people said what they meant, where what
you did mattered and where your own life, hitherto meaningless, mattered to them and to you.”)

7. Stewie felt frustrated/fatigued/exhausted (as he felt unable to cope with the onslaught of the
fire). [1]

8. “They had been fleeing from the flames, but now the flames were all around them.”

9.It is effective in highlighting how the emotions of Ella and the children teetered/see sawed
between hope and panic. [1] The children ‘knew something had changed’ (line 33).

10(a) Their mother was not usually a person who swore, but now suddenly, she had done so. [1] 

10 (b) (i) Ella was now more fearful/more stressed, as the fire facing them was worse than the fire 
behind. [1] 

KiasuExamPaper.com

Both parties having come to an agreement OR a deal suggests that each has something to gain out
of OR benefit from the agreement/transaction. [1]

Not accepted: “partnership”, “work well together”, “help each other”, feelings e.g.g.g.g.gg.g. happppppppinnness, 
satisfaction, pleasure, gratitude, content, joy etc. 

4To promote buying or selling second hand OR pre-owned OR used goododododododods/s/s/s/s/s/s/itititititittemememememememsssssss on/vvviaiaiaiaiaiaia GGGGGGGumumumumumumumtrtrtrtrtrtrtreeeeeeeeeeeeeee OR 
gumtree.com.sg. [1]

N.B. must have the “what” and the “where

5 (i) “the house…exploded into flame” (line 1) The fire destrooooooooyeyeyyyyeyeyeyeyeyeeeeeeeyeeeeeeeeyeyyyeeeeeyeeeeyeyyyyyeeeeeeeyeeeeeeeeyyeeeeeyeeeeeeeeyyyeeyeyeeeeyyeeeeeeeeeeyyyeeeyyeyyyeeeyyyyeeyyeyeeeedddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd ththththththththhththththththththththhhhhhthththhhthhhhhhhthhhhththhhhththtthththhththhhhhhhtttththhhttttththhttthththttttttththttttttthtttthttttttthtttthttttttttthhthhhthhhheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee hohohohohohhohohohoohohohhohohohohohohoohhohohohoohohohohohohohohohoohohohohohohohohohohooohoohohohohohohohooohoohohohohohoooooooohoohooohohoohhoohhohhhhhhhhohhhhohohooohhhhohhhhhooohhohohhohhohhhoooohhhohhohoohhhhohhhohoooooohooohoooohoooouuuuuuuuuuususususususuuuuuuuuuuuusuuuuuuuuuusuuuusuuuususuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuusuuuuussuuuussussssssssssssssseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee fiieeeree ceceeeeeelllllly andnd vvvvvvvioioioioioioioleleleleleleently, in
an instant.

(ii) “the burnt leaves and charred fern fronds…fell out of the sksky” (line 6) Vegegegegegegegetaaaaaattttttit on/plants along
the road had been affected – even the foliage had been blackenedd ana d burnt.t.t.t.t.t.t.

(iii) “the tarred road now dripping away att ttheh edgd ese ” (line 7)7)7 TTheheh ttememperature from the fire was so
high, the road surface had melted.

(evidence and explanation must be expliciti ly linkeed;d; 11 mmarark k fofof r each of the above) Not accepted: 
“the red embers floating like so many buuttttererflflieies”s” ((ththisis ddoeoeess not illustrate the destructiveness of the 
fire)  

6. At the time, the cchih ldreennn fefelt entntthrhralalleledd byby tthe unfamiliarity of what was happening around them.
[1] (c.f. line 10: “At fifirsrst,t, ttheree wwwasas aa mmagagagiical excitement about it all”) Their mother was fearful, they
sensed, but the children feleltt aa seses nsn e e e ofof well-being as this seemed to cause her to treat them with
respect OR likee ggrrowowo nn--upupss bebecacaususee each child was given the responsibility of looking after his/her
own safety as (ss)h)hhe e wawaallkedd. [11]] (c.f. lines 11-14: “They had passed into another world- an adult
world, where everyryththininng g waw s weighted differently, where people said what they meant, where what
you did mattered andndd where your own life, hitherto meaningless, mattered to them and to you.”)

7. Stewie felt frustrated/fatigued/exhausted (as he felt unable to cope with the onslaught of the



b(ii) Now, they could not get around the fire anymore. [1] 

11. “Jess started screaming” (line 39) [1]

12.It highlights the relentless, unstoppable nature of the fire. [1]

13(i) ‘an obscene tongue’ offensive/detestable/hateful [1]  

Not acceptable: lewd/lustful (answers should be explicit, and in context)  

13(ii) ‘licked in…like a hungry animal’ eager to consume its prey OR like a predator [1 

14 (i) anxious [1]  

(ii) purposeful [1]

(iii) overwhelmed [1]

(iv) resigned [1]

15a.  Disapproval/ look down on [1] 

Not accepted: sarcastic (describes tone, not attitude) contempt/ condemnation/ scorn/ despise (too 
strong/extreme) negative (imprecise)  

(bi)Paragraph 2 : “fixated” / “coddled” [1] 

(ii) Paragraph 4 “entitled” / “spoilt” [1]

16.Millennials are more likely to get jobs OR form careers that they like/ have great interest in [1]
rather than (be motivated by) a high salary. [1]

(c.f. lines 10-11: “makes them more likely to pursue passion than a fat pay cheque”) 

 (N.B. for “fat pay check”, do not accept “(a lot of) money” because a “pay check” implies a salary or 
wage.) Baby-boomer Shan Li admits that people say that millennials, like her children, are ‘entitled 
and spoilt’ (line 18).  

17. Generation Me [1]

18 (i) strict/ stern OR authoritarian/ dictatorial [1] 

(ii) emotional [1] [2]

19. Jobs with regular/ fixed number of hours OR mundane/ routine/ boring [1] and in a small office
OR confined space. [1]

Do not accept: typical, long, standard, conventional, low-paying, office workers, white collar jobs 

20.A professional blogger, an Instagram photographer, a social media influencer, a YouTuber or a
fashion blogger. [1] (any TWO of the above)
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14 (i) anxious [1] 

(ii) purposeful [1]

(iii) overwhelmed [1]

(iv) resigned [1]

15a. Disapproval/ look down on [1]

Not accepted: sarcastic (describes tone, not attitude) contempt/t////// cccccccccccccccccccccccccccconooooonononononononononononooonononononononononnononnonononoononononnonnnononoonnnooonnonoonoooooonooonoooonoooooooooooonooooooonoooonooooononnoooonooonnnnoonnnonnnnnndddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddemeemeeeeeemememememememmmememememememememeeemeeeeememememememmmeeemememmemmemememememeeeeeemmemmemememememememememmeemmmmememmmeememememememmeememmemeemmmmemmmeeeemeeemmmmeemeeeemmmememmeemememememeememmmeemmmeeemmeeeemmmmnnanananananannnannananannannnnnnnnnannnnnnannnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnanannannnnannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnaanannaaannnaannnaaattiiiiiioooooono / scorororororororn/n/n/n/n/n/n/ dddddddesesesesesesespip se (too
strong/extreme) negative (imprecise) 

(bi)Paragraph 2 : “fixated” / “coddled” [1]

(ii) Paragraph 4 “entitled” / “spoilt” [1]

16.Millennials are more likely to get jobs OR form careers that theey y lil ke/ haveeeeeee gggggggrrrrererr at interest in [1]
rather than (be motivated by) a high salary.y. [[1]

(c.f. lines 10-11: “makes them more likely toto ppuru susue papassssioionn ththanan aa fat pay cheque”)

(N.B. for “fat pay check”, do not accept “((aa lolott off)) momooneney”y” bbecause a “pay check” implies a salary or 
wage.) Baby-boomer Shan Li admits thatt ppeoe pplp ee sasay y ththatat mmmilillennials, like her children, are ‘entitled
and spoilt’ (line 18). 

17. Generation Me [1[1]]

18 (i) strict/ stern OR authohoriitataririr anan/ / didid ctc atorial [1] 

(ii) emotional [1[1] ] [2[22]]

19. Jobs with regulalar/r/ fffixixeded number of hours OR mundane/ routine/ boring [1] and in a small office
OR confined space. [[1]1]

Do not accept: typical, long, standard, conventional, low-paying, office workers, white collar jobs 



1. (‘The Strawberry Generation – referring to how they are easily bruised)- are sensitive/ easily
hurt/ fragile/ unable to withstand harshness

2. (and require constant attention and praise) and need to be acknowledged and
complimented all the time.

3. Fixated on a screen-They are addicted to their electronic devices OR have their eyes glued to
their devices

4. Anxious with the fear of missing out (line 8)-because they dread/ feel anxious/ worry about
being left out of/ not knowing about the latest happenings/ trends.

5. high self-esteem (from being coddled by baby-boomer parents) (line 9)-Spoilt by their
parents, they grow up egotistical/ thinking highly of themselves/ full of confidence.

6. more likely to pursue passion than a fat pay cheque (lines 9 -10)-Millennials will probably
look for jobs that interest them rather than those with high salaries/ wages when choosing a
job.

7. people will say that they're entitled and spoilt (line 19)-They believe/ insist on their own
rights/ expect to get what they want and are pampered.

8. Emotional millennials may job-hop, but they are "more likely to be loyal to good leaders
who value their input" -Ruled by their feelings, they may not stay in one job for long/ life but
may do so if they are/ feel appreciated.

9. A nine-to-five job in a cubicle? Sorry, that is so last millennium-no longer want to be boxed
in by perceptions such as work being 11 12 They eschew/ scorn jobs with regular/ fixed
hours (being stuck) in a small office.
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6. more likely to pursue passion than a fat pay cheque (lines 9 -10)-Millennials will probably

look for jobs that interest them rather than those with high salaries/ wageseseseseseses wwwwwwwwhehehehehehehen choosing a
job.

7. people will say that they're entitled and spoilt (line 19)-They believe/ innsisiss ststststststst ooooooonnnnnnn thththththththeeir own
rights/ expect to get what they want and are pampered.

8. Emotional millennials may job-hop, but they are "more likely tttttttooooooo bebebebebebebe llllllloyoyoyoyoyoyoyalalalalalalal to goooooooododododododod lllllleaeaeaeaeaeaeaddddddderererererererssss
who value their input" -Ruled by their feelings, they may not ststststststststsstttttttayayayayayayayayyaaaaaaaa iiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn onononnnnnooooooooooooooo eeeeee e job fofofofofofofor r lololololololongngngngngngng/////// life but
may do so if they are/ feel appreciated.
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hours (being stuck) in a small office.
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1.  Social service is made up of a combination of different areas (ideas that parts complete
the whole or

They should be or are linked / pieced together
X - different steps
X - repeats the heading, elaborates on the heading
X - building a social service sector (without explaining how) (answers must show how the

different pieces are connected / linked) 

2.There are many different pathways / options to achieve career development. Help is
provided for a person to decide which path to take X - person is / should not be indecisive

3) Improve sector branding / increase retention rates / grow volunteer pool / raising salary
benchmarks / enhancing career pathways / tap on volunteers

4) The sentence is “building a future-ready social service sector”.

5.All three points should be different. Possible answers include: movement of the people,
how crowded it was, the variety of goods, noise level, mood & atmosphere of the market.
Points must explain HOW it made the market vibrant (e.g. lively, full of energy, colourful).

“piles of fabrics and handicrafts” / “fruits and vegetables laid strewn across blankets” -
shows how there is a variety of goods and everything is so colourful [1]

“vociferous vendors” - the sellers were loud and eager in the peddling of their wares [1]
“children darted amongst the throng of shoppers” - there was a lot of movement that

created an energetic atmosphere / crowded [1]
“teeming with colour and energy” - atmosphere was lively [1]

colourful and energetic;  full of life (vague)
“frenetic heart of the market” - fast paced / high energy / busy / filled with activity /

bustling [1]
Note: Many students did not explain the evidence and instead rephrased it / attributed
points that the evidence did not show. Some students also made the error of quoting too
much - E.D.

6) It suggests that Bolivia is not safe / dangerous / prone to pickpockets. [1]
lawless - extreme + no evidence to suggest this

7) The word is “conspicuous”. [1] Note: Must be spelt correctly.

8) It shows how the author had singular focus in the pursuit of the pickpocket / dogged
determination. [1] How easy it was for him to follow the pickpocket / easy target / zero-in on
the pickpocket. [1] The red shirt attracted his attention. [1] Speed at which he ran after the
pickpocket. [1] Any 2 points, 1 mark each.

angered like the bull / describe the bullfight

9a) The phrase is “series of tortuous new passageways”. [1]  “route split off into a” - E.D.
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3) Improve sector branding / increase retention rates / grow volunteer pooololololololol //////// rrrrrrraiaiaiaiaaia sing salary
benchmarks / enhancing career pathways / tap on volunteers

4) The sentence is “building a future-ready social service sector”.

5.All three points should be different. Possible answers includdddddde:e:e:ee:eee:eeeeeeee:::e:ee:::eee::::::::e:::: mmmmmmmmmmmmmmovovovovovovoovovovvovovvovovoovvvovvovovvovovvovovvvovvovovovvvvvvvvvovovovvvovvvvvvvovvvvvvovovvvvvvvvvvvovvvvvvvooooooovvvvoooooooooooooovoooooooooooooo ememememmememeeeeeee ent ooofofofofof thehehehehehehe pppppppeeeeeeople,
how crowded it was, the variety of goods, noise level, mooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd dddddd ddddddddddddd dddddddd dddddd dddddddddddddddddd &&&& &&&&&&&&&&&&& &&&& &&&&&&&& &&&&&&&&&& &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& & &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& &&&&&&&&&&& &&&&& &&&&& && &&&&&&&&& & &&&&&&&&& &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& aatataaataatatatatatatatatatataatatatatatattttatatatatatatatatatattatataaaattatatatatatatattatatattatatataatattatattatatattattatataatatatatataaatttatataaaaaatatatataaaaaaaaataaaaaaataaaaataaaataataaaaaatattttattmomomommomomomomommmomomomomommommommmmmommommmmmmommmommmmmommmmmommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmommmmmomommommmmommmmmmmmmommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmomommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmommmmmmmmmmmmmommmmmmmmoommmommmmmomooommmmmooommmmmmoommmmmmoooospspspspspspsphere ooooooof f f f f f f thththththththeeeee ee mammmmmm rket.
Points must explain HOW it made the market vibrantnttttttt ((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.gg...g.g.g.g.gg.ggggg.ggg.ggggg.ggggggggggg.ggggggg.ggggggggggggggggggggggggggg.ggg.ggggggggggggg.g.g.gggggggg.ggg.ggggggggggggg.ggg.gggggggggggg............. lllllllillilililiililililililllillliiililillillilllililllilillilliiililiililiilililililiiliiliililiiililillliiilililililiiililllliilillllillllilllivvevevevevevevevevevevvevveveveveevevvevevvveveveeveevvvvvvveveveveeeveeeeeeeeeeveeveeeveveeeeeeeveeeeeveeeeeeeveeeeveveeeeveveeeeveeeveeeeeeeeveeeveeeeeeveeeveeeeeevvveevveeeeevvvvvvevvvveeevvvveeeeeelylylylylyyyllyyyylylylylylylylyllylyylyyylylylyllylylyylyllylylyllylylylyylyylylyllyyylylylllyyylylllyllllylylylyyyyyyyyyylyyyyyylylyyylyyyyyylylyyylyyyyyyyyyyyyylyylylyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyylyyyyyyylyyyyyyyyyllllyy,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ffufufufufuffufufufufufufufufufuuffufufuufufufuufufuufufuffufufufufufuufufufufuufuufufufufufufufuuuufufuuufuuufuufufuufuufufufuufuuffuffffuuuuuufuufufffuffffufufuffffffffuuufufffffuuuuuufufuuuuufuuuuffuuuuuuulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooof f f f f f f enenenenenenenererererererergygygygygygygy, cococococococolololllll ururuuurururful).

“piles of fabrics and handicrafts” / “fruits and vegetababbbbababbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbabbbabbbbbbbbbbbbblelelllleleeleeeleleleleleleleleleleeleelellleeleeleleleelelellleeleleleleleleleleleeellleleleleeeeleleeeeelleeeeeeeeleleeeeeeeelelleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss lalaaaaalalaalaaaaalalaalalalalaalalalalalalalalalaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaidididdddddddddidddddddddiddddddiddidddddddiddddddddddiidddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddiddddidiidddiiidddiiidiiiiiiiiddididdidddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssstrttrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrrtrttrtrtrttrrtt ewewnnnn acccccccrrrrrror ss blalalalalalalanknknknknknknkeeeeeete s” -
shows how there is a variety of goods and everything is so colololololollllollollllloollourful [[[[[[[111111]1

“vociferous vendors” - the sellers were loud and eageree  in the peddllil ngngngngngngng ooooooof their wares [1]
“children darted amongst the throng of shoppers” - there was a lottttttt ofofofofofofof mmmmmmmovement that

created an energetic atmosphere / crowded [1]
“teeming with colour and energy” - atmom sps here wwasas llivivelely y [1[1[ ]

colourful and energetic; full oof f lilifefe ((vav guue)e)
“frenetic heart of the market” - fast pacceded // hhigigh h enee ergy / busy / filled with activity /

bustling [1]
Note: Many students did not explplp aiain n ththe evevididene ce and instead rephrased it / attributed
points that the eveviddenencece did nnotot sshohoh w.w. Some students also made the error of quoting too
much - E.D.

6) It sugggeststs thatt BBololiviviaia iiss nnot safe / dangerous / prone to pickpockets. [1]
lawllesess s -- exxtrtrt ememee ++ non  evidence to suggest this

7) The wordrd iis s “c“conspicuous”. [1] Note: Must be spelt correctly.

8) It shows how the author had singular focus in the pursuit of the pickpocket / dogged



9b) It shows that there were many possible routes / sheer size / branching out into different 
directions [1] and each was complex / circuitous / difficult to navigate / diverging constantly 
/ confusing / disorienting / never-ending [1]  

splitting off into new passageways (lifting)
tormenting / painful – literal

10.Even though the author was angry at the pickpocket, he did not have any energy to
reprimand him. [1] “my capacity for coherent statements were all but extinguished along
with my stamina” The author could barely show his appreciation to the people who thanked
him. [1] “with just enough breath left to express thanks to those who had helped me”

11) They gave the author a free drink (generous) [1] and made conversation with the author
/ asked how he was (hospitable) [1].

12a) The phrase is “shrieking, sprinting spectacle”. [1] 

12b) The use of alliteration emphasised how he was not in full control of himself / shows 
how embarrassed he was. [1]  

attract attention - no one would purposely make a spectacle of themselves; WHY was he
unintentionally attracting attention

huge commotion = make a scene - not explaining

13. in awe, disbelief, appreciative, panicky

14) (i) There was widespread suffering or A lot of them suffered [1]
X people suffered

14(ii) Large numbers of people were left without the intellectual tools needed to adapt to a 
rapidly changing world [1]  
X education failed to keep pace [E.D.] Note: You do not need to reword. 

15)From Text Reworded ‘education failed to keep pace’ ‘failed’ unable to / unsuccessful in
[1] ‘keep pace’ progress, move at the same speed/rate, catch up with [1]
X develop faster
X any answer that has the word ‘keep’ or ‘pace’

16)  The two words are ‘big strides’. [1]

17) ‘redoubled’: become greater, intense or more numerous [1]
‘retooled’: new / changed [1]

Emphasise that the efforts need to be (drastically )increased and be (completely) changed
/different. [2]
X done twice OR done again
X tweaked (means slight change)
X redesign, adapt, improve
X enormous effort Note: Focus on the idea of ‘the efforts’ NOT education systems
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him. [1] with just enough breath left to express thanks to those who had helped me

11) They gave the author a free drink (generous) [1] and made conversatiooooooonnnnnnn wiwiwiwiwiwiwiththththththth the author
/ asked how he was (hospitable) [1].

12a) The phrase is “shrieking, sprinting spectacle”. [1] 

12b) The use of alliteration emphasised how he was not in fulululululululllllllllllllllllll cococococococococcccccccccoccccccccoccccccoccccccccccocccccccccccccccccoccccccccccccccccccccccccccoccontntntntntntntntntntntnttntntntttntnttntttttttnttnttttttttttttttttttttttttttttnttttttntttttttttttttntttttttttttttttrrrrrrooorrrrrrrrorrrrrrrrrooorrrrrrrorooorrrrrrrrrroorrrrroroorrrrrrroororrrrrrorrrrroorrorororoorooorooor llllllllllllll ooooofoo  himmmmmmmssseseeeselflflflfflflf /////// ssssssshhhhhhoh ws 
how embarrassed he was. [1]
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unintentionally attracting attention

huge commotion = make a scene - not explaining

13. in awe, disbelief, appreciative, panicky

14) (i) There was widespread suffering oror AA lot of themem ssufuffefererer d [1]
X people suffered

14(ii) Large numbers of people wwerere ee leleftft wwitithohoutut ttheh  intellectual tools needed to adapt to a 
rapidly changing world [1] 
X education faileded ttoo kekeepe ppacacee [E[E.D.D.].] Note: You do not need to reword. 

15)From Textxt RRewordedeedd ‘e‘eduducacatition failed to keep pace’ ‘failed’ unable to / unsuccessful in
[1] ‘keepp pacace’ pproogrgresess,s, mmovove at the same speed/rate, catch up with [1]
X develolopp fafaststterer
X any annswswerer thahat t hah s the word ‘keep’ or ‘pace’

16) The two words are ‘big strides’. [1]



18a.  Access to education has been significantly broadened [1] 
The world is no longer as divided between rich, well-educated countries and poor, badly

educated ones as it was once. [1]
In fact, many low-income countries have begun leveraging education as a tool toward

strengthening their economies. [1]
X The quality of schooling remains a powerful predictor of national income over the long
term (nothing to do with ‘bridging the income gap’)
Note: Excess denies (E.D.) -1m

18b) ·(top) did not invest: · put in the time/effort/money to develop or train or improve the 
skills of the people or manpower (which was necessary to sustain/help grow the economy in 
future)       
X any answer that contains the word ‘invest’ If high-income countries had invested in 
educating all of their students with at least very basic skills invested 

·(bottom) put in the time/effort/money educating:
· imparting knowledge or teaching very basic skills:
· the most fundamental skills X any answer that contains the word ‘invest’

19)  Governments will have to design smarter financial incentives
Education systems will have to start inspiring entrepreneurship and better job training.
Employers will have to invest in training their workforces.
Labour unions that represent workers will need to make sure that training leads to better

job opportunities
Individuals need to be willing to take advantage of learning opportunities and invest in

their own futures.
Note: The answer has to be correctly lifted
Excess denies (E.D.) -1m

The education system in many countries need to focus on  
1 (matching skills to opportunities.) complementing skills with opportunities  
2 (education system trains students in the skills necessary to prosper in a rapidly changing 
world) by equipping students with the skills that would help them or are crucial or are 
important to grow in a rapidly changing world. 
 3 (In the past, education was about imparting knowledge) Previously, education was about 
teaching/inculcating knowledge OR information in students.  
4 (today, it is about providing students with the tools) Now, it needs to equip them to  
5 (to navigate an uncertain, volatile world) find their way in an ever-changing 
environment/world  
6 (State-of-the-art knowledge remains more important than ever) State of the art 
knowledge is more crucial than before.  
7 (The global economy has evolved into a knowledge economy). Previously, the economy 
was a global one. Now it has morphed or changed into a knowledge economy.  
8 (Today's world no longer rewards workers for what they know.? Today, the world does not 
recognise or appreciate workers for their knowledge 
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18b) ·(top) did not invest: · put in the time/effort/money to develop or train or improve the 
skills of the people or manpower (which was necessary to sustain/help growowowowowowow ttttttthehehehehehehe economy in 
future)      
X any answer that contains the word ‘invest’ If high-income countries hhhhhhhadadadadadadad iiiiinvnvnvnvnvnvnvesesesesesesestetetetettet d in 
educating all of their students with at least very basic skills investtededededededed

·(bottom) put in the time/effort/money educating:
· imparting knowledge or teaching very basic skills:
· the most fundamental skills X any answer that conntatatatatatatataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiiininnininnnninnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnininnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnininnnnninnnnininniinninnninnninnniniiiiniiiii sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss thththhththtttththththhthththththththththhthhthththththththtththhhhthththththtththththththththttththhttttththththhhttthttththhthtthttththttttththttththhththttththhttththttthhththhhththtttthhththththhhththtththhhhhththhthhhhhtthhhhhhhththhhhhhthhhhhhhththhhhtttttttthtttttt eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee wowowowowowowowwwwowowwwowowowowowowowoowowowowwowwoowowoowowwowwwowwwwwwwwowowowoowowowwowowowooooowowowowwwwwwowwowwwowowoooowooowowwwwowoooowowoowowowwwowwowoowowowwwwwwowowwwowwwwwowoowowwwowwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwowwwwwwwowwwowwwwwwwwowwwwwwwwwooowwordrdrdrdrdrdrrdrrdrdrrdrdrddrdrddrddddrdrdrdddddrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrddrddrddddrdrdrddrdrdrddddrddrdrdddrddrdddrddddrddrrdrddrddrdddddrddrdrddrddrrrrdrdrrrdrrrdrdrrrrrrddrdrrrrrrrrddddrrdrdddrdddrrrddrrrdddddddddddddd ‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘iininininnnniiiiiiniiiinniiiininiiinininniiinininninnininiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnninnnnnninnninveveveveveveveststststststst’

19) Governments will have to ddesign smarter financiaaal incentives
Education systems will have to start inspiring entrepreneurship anddddddd bebebebebebebetttttttt er job training.
Employers will have to invest in training their workforccees..
Labour unions that represent workers wwillll need too mamaakeke ssururre that training leads to better

job opportunities
Individuals need to be willing to takek  advdvanantatagege oof lel arning opportunities and invest in

their own futures.
Note: The answer has to be correreectctlylyy llififteedd
Excess denies (EE.D.D.)) -1m1m

The educatioionn sys stemm iiinn mamanyny ccouoo ntries need to focus on
1 (matchingg sskills toto oopppporortutunities.) complementing skills with opportunities 
2 (educucatatioioonn sysyyststemem ttrarainins students in the skills necessary to prosper in a rapidly changing 
world) bybyy eeququuipi pipingng students with the skills that would help them or are crucial or are 
important toto ggrorow in a rapidly changing world.
3 (In the past, education was about imparting knowledge) Previously, education was about 
teaching/inculcating knowledge OR information in students. 



9 (it rewards them for what they can do with what they know.) but for how they can apply 
or incorporate their knowledge into their work. 
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Section A (10 marks) 

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines.  The first and last lines are correct.  For eight of the 
lines, there is one grammatical error in each line.  There are two more lines with no errors. 

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick 

If the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space provided. 

The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence.

Examples:
I arrived toE A my destination at 2pm. 

My mother always wears sensible clothes.

Uat

The haze affected Indonesia from late June 2015, eventually turning it into 

an international problem for other country from September.  It was the 

latest occurrence of the Southeast Asian haze, a long-term issue who occurs 

in varying intensity during every dry season at the region.  It was caused by 

forest fires resulting from illegal slash-and-burn practice, principally on the 

Indonesian islands about Sumatra and Kalimantan which then spread 

quickly in a dry season.

On 4 September 2015, the Indonesian National Board for Disaster 

Management stated that six Indonesian province had declared a state of

emergency due to the haze; there are Riau, Jambi, South Sumatra, West 

Kalimantan, Central Kalimantan and South Kalimantan. On 14 September,  

a state of emergency was declared in Riau, by the Indonesian government.   

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

_______________

_______________

_______________

_______________

_______________

_______________

_______________

_______________

_______________

_______________
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Section B [30 marks]

You are advised to write between 250 and 350 words for this section.

You should look at the printout of a webpage on page 4, study the information carefully 
and plan your answer before beginning to write. 

You came across this invitation to join a Heritage Trail during the coming vacation.

You are keen to organise this learning journey for your co-curricular activity (CCA) 
members.

Your teacher-in-charge of the Environment Club has requested you as the Green 
Ambassador to write a proposal to your principal to indicate your interest, stating clearly:- 

-

- 

- 

which two of the outdoor trails you would like to visit with your CCA members

how the chosen places will help your club members build a green community in the 
school 

how you will implement these ideas in your school 

Write your proposal in clear, accurate English and in a polite and persuasive tone.

You should use your own words as much as possible. 
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UFood & Farming
TRAIL

What has food growing 
got to do with schools 
you may ask. Be 
surprised!  In this trail, 
visitors can learn how 
food growing was part of 
Singapore schools in the 
past.   

UHerb & Spice Garden @ Fort Canning
The Spice Garden at Fort Canning Park is a veritable trove 
of Singapore’s natural history, with over 100 varieties of 
plants and trees lining its trail.
The garden’s extensive collection of trees, plants and herbs 
includes:- 

spices and herbs used in cooking
plants for their medicinal and healing properties. 

UUrban Farming @ North West 
Community Development Council

Crops include pandan, lemon grass, 
Chinese herbs like Sabah snake plant, 
sweet potatoes, basil, rosemary tarragon, 
and wolfberry leaves.
At North West CDC the vegetables 
grown are cai xin, xiao bai cai, spinach, 
kang kong, lettuce, and brinjal. 
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Section C (30 marks)

Begin your answer on a fresh page.

You are advised to write between 350 and 500 words on UoneU of the following topics. 

At the head of your composition, write the number of the topic you have chosen. 

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Write about an occasion when you discovered your hidden talent.  
How has it changed you? 

You can learn more from failures than from successes. Do you agree?

Write about an extraordinary experience in your life.  How has this experience 
changed your perspective on the way you live your life? 

Co-dependency is the key to a happy family life.  What are your views? 

END OF PAPER
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INSERT [TEXT 1 FOR SECTION A] 

WWR and Miraflores’ Municipality joined 
forces to raise awareness on the state nature 
is in, and the problems it will face if we 
don’t help now. 

The Plantmen leave us an important 
lesson :
We shouldn’t wait for nature to reach 
miserable conditions in order to realise 
that it needs our help.

In Latin America, nature is 
defenceless when faced with men and 
the idea of progress, and most people, 
seem not to care.

T
R

U
T

H
 #

 2When we see people begging on the 
streets in miserable conditions, we help 
them.  It doesn’t matter if it’s out of 
charity to battle remorse or just because 
other people are watching us. In the end, 
we always help.

WWR and Miraflores’ Municipality 
joined forces to raise awareness on the 
state nature is in, and the problems it will 
face if we don’t help now.

 

Putting Truth #1 and Truth #2 together,    
THE PLANTMEN were created.  

         Watch this video 

T
R

U
T

H
 #

 1
T

R
U

T
H

 #
 2
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Section B

Text 2  
Read it carefully and answer Questions 6 to 13 in the Question Paper Booklet. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

Once, when George was sixteen, I thought and hoped he had some chance of getting free.  He had 
just acquired his driving licence, and the keys of the family car; and these, for many boys, constitute 
the charter of liberty.  He dropped in to see me while Helena was having her hair done, and I hoped he 
would now be knowing more of such free roaming, even if he must later render Helena an account of 
his time.  I invited him to come to dinner next day and meet my young nieces; but, “Oh, I’m afraid I 
don’t think I could,” he said with a sort of anxious nervousness.  “Mother would be all alone at 
home….she doesn’t go out in the evenings – suppose she feels lonely ?  She never complains, but 
you know she might get lonely in the evening if I’m not home…I mean, I can’t leave her to be by 
herself, can I ?” 

Helena would take little harm, I thought, from being left in the company of two servants for an evening.  
However, shortly after, the faint hope of George’s escape died away. George had a chance to escape, 
but he did not take it. He discovered, one day, that his mother had been seen making the most 
arduous and exhausting journeys by bus.  This was a few days after he had taken the car out all one 
afternoon, having forgotten (and she did not remind him) that it was her day to play bridge.   She had 
been walking to the bus stop after he left for school each day, and slipping in before he came home; 
so he never saw how much labour she was enduring “to let George use the car as much as he likes”.  
Still, she did not really have to cross Singapore by bus, at the hottest time of day, to visit the most 
remote, the most phone-gossipy, and the most indignant of his aunts.

From then on, George hardly ever used the car himself, lest his mother should again be forced to such 
hardship; he could never be sure she would not be wanting it, since if he asked her she, in her 
unselfishness, would always answer “No”.  His spirit, if it had not been broken before, now was 
thoroughly crushed.  Helena never had to hint how concerned she was for him, or how easily he could 
make her suffer : the guilt-mechanism she had constructed in him was now self-perpetuating.  George 
passed his days between continual self-castigation for the injuries he thought he had inflicted on her, 
and neurotic apprehension lest he hurt her yet more.

George grew older, he reached his last years of schooling, he passed his examinations.  His teachers 
said that though he was a careful and conscientious student, he seemed to show little initiative or 
response to challenge.  He entered a relative’s firm, and there he met a pretty girl who offered him his 
last chance of salvation.

Caroline Adams was a plump cheerful girl, with twinkling eyes and an infectious chuckle.  She had, 
that is, a fine sense of humour, the only thing that might possibly shield George from Helena’s self-
sacrifice.  With her shrewd insight, her gay way of pointing to absurdity, and her pretty face to sweeten 
the pill, she was beginning to make George see the truth about Helena, as I’d never been able to 
convince either the husband or the son.

George was in a sad state at this time.  The evidence now put before him, his own intelligence, and I 
suppose a certain amount of sexual attraction, worked to convince him that his devoted mother was a 
Lady Dracula.  Helena herself, sensing that her power over him was endangered, worked to tighten 
her grip.  The hours when only George’s company could save Helena from loneliness, increased.  Her 
tender enjoyment of his presence, her gentle gratitude that he should give his time to her, were more 
evident, so that George was guilt-troubled at spending one evening away from her, and eaten by 
remorse that he was secretly contemplating marriage.

Helena’s constitution had hitherto been sound… she had never needed the weapon of ill health 
before.  Now she developed various nervous symptoms, palpitations, and tremors of the heart; she did 
not complain to George of them, but her old friend Doctor de Cruz took them seriously and told the 
terrified George that his mother’s heart was not strong.

It was Caroline’s daily effort to laugh George’s scruples into absurdity.  They had made me their 
confidant and met, when George could bring himself to leave Helena, at my house; on other days, 
Caroline visited me alone, and confided her plans.  Within his mother’s house, George still had no 
independent willpower; in that atmosphere he was still petrified by the Medusa presence which 
dominated his whole life.  But Caroline was able to encounter him in the brisk human atmosphere of 
the office, when his grasp on reality was at its strongest; and bit by bit, she was winning the battle for 
George’s soul.  One jubilant day, the pair came to me and announced that they were to be married.  
Very soon, too : Caroline would allow Helena no time to work on poor George and change his mind.  
Even more amazing, Helena had already been told Caroline must have needed all the wisdom and 
tact of a truly loving woman to persuade George that he would not quite kill his mother by inflicting 
such a blow.

                                                                              The Martyrdom of Helena Rodrigues by Stella Kon
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Section C

Text 3

Read it carefully and answer Questions 13 to 18 in the Question Paper Booklet. 
1 Over fifty years ago, computer scientists had a tough time justifying the worth of their big, expensive 

machines. The PDP-1, for example – a ‘mini-computer’ the size of a wardrobe – cost US$120,000, almost 
US$1 million in today’s money. To attract funding, researchers needed applications to show off what 
computers could actually do.

2 The solution came in 1962 when the Massachusetts Institute of Technology produced Spacewar!, the first 
video game created for a digital computer and provided a good demonstration of the PDP-1’s processing 
power.

5

3 Games have since been the first application for many new technologies we now use every day. Having 
undergone something of a social revolution in the last decade, gaming is also having an effect on how we 
relate to each other. 10

4 While gaming is sometimes seen as a solitary pursuit, a study at Brigham Young University shows that it 
can actually enhance social connections. Studying the effect of massively multiplayer online games like 
World of Warcraft on marriages, researchers found that in the 76 per cent of the cases where the couple 
played together, games actually aided the relationship. Couples that game together, stay together.

15
5 Games may have other effects on us too. In 1971, the famous psychologist, Philip Zimbardo, conducted 

the Stanford Prison Experiment, in which volunteers were randomly assigned the roles of a prisoner or 
guard, he showed that human behavior is heavily influenced by environmental and social pressures. 
Zimbardo recently suggested that exposing children to morally ambiguous situations in games could be 
useful in helping them develop their own moral compass. 20

6 With the massive rise in mobile gaming, driven by the advent of the smartphone, the social impact of 
games will only increase. Some organisations are now applying the principles of game design to non-
gaming activities – a process known as ‘gamification’. This often involves making things more like a game 
by adding elements such as achievements, virtual currency and progress bars. 

7

8 

9 

10

11

Some have expressed that gamification could even be used to make the world a better place by offering 
virtual rewards for playing ‘serious games’ about important issues. In 2007, game designer Jane 
McGonigal produced World Without Oil, which invited people to live through 32 weeks of a simulated oil 
crisis. Players shared their interpretations of how their lives would change, and were offered practical 
solutions on how to adapt.

However, the gamification movement has been subjected to criticism. Serious games are not particularly 
fun to play, and they might not deliver a message any more effectively than other approaches. 
Researchers at the University of South California found that, for delivering information, playing a game 
has the same effect as web pages (hypertext). Pure text is less effective, but it is also much cheaper, so 
why spend a lot of time and money building a game about an important issue when you could simply write 
a pamphlet?

The key is making sure the game is addictive, taking advantage of feelings that make us tick. After 
reviewing numerous studies for their book Glued To Games, psychologists Scott Rigby and Richard Ryan 
concluded that games tap into three important feelings that drive us: mastery, relatedness and autonomy. 
Massively multiplayer online role-playing games like World of Warcraft and Eve Online meet these 
criteria.

Games are older than novels, radio and television. However, games are not a passive experience – they 
prompt us to actively participate, getting us off the sofa to play virtual tennis like the Wii, for instance. 
Whether games such Wii Fit always improve physical fitness is debatable, but health experts at Johns 
Hopkins University found they do improve the wellness of elderly people, while casual games can 
improve mental health.

Games clearly have the power to benefit society, but solving some problems will take more than offering 
virtual rewards through gamification. One possibility is to explore virtual worlds that could inspire young 
people to become heroes in reality. The choices made by medics in charitable foundations such as 
Doctors Without Borders would not only make for exciting gameplay, they would also be fraught with 
tension and significance. Imagine being a doctor in a war zone, surrounded by the sick and dying; how do 
you prioritise who most urgently needs emergency aid? With improved technology and further research 
into gaming’s possibilities, the future could be one in which we are able to fully harness the power of 
games for the benefit of society and the world as a whole.

Adapted from ‘Game Changer’ by Edward Castronova
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Section A [5 marks]

Text 1

Refer to the poster in the Insert for Questions 1-5. 

1 What feeling does the main image in the centre of the page evoke in the reader ?      [1] 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

2 How is nature given human qualities ?                 [1] 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

3 What is the purpose of including pictures of humans with plantmen ?         [1] 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

4 How does the advertisement directly address all mankind ?         [1] 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

5 What is the main intention of the advertisement ?          [1] 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________
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Section B [20 marks]

Refer to Text 2 in the Insert for Questions 6 – 12. 

6 Explain how the language used in the first three paragraphs is effective in arousing our sympathy towards 
George.  Support your ideas with three details.                    [3] 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

7 “…the guilt-mechanism she had constructed in him was now self-perpetuating” [Line 21] 

(i) Explain the guilt-mechanism Helena used on George.                      [1] 

____________________________________________________________________________

(ii) What idea is suggested by the word ‘self-perpetuating’ ?         [1] 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

8 (a) Pick out the sentence that implies Helena’s possible involvement in his adult life.          [1] 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

(b) Explain how this was deemed by the writer as his ‘last chance of salvation’.       [1] 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

(c) Explain why the writer uses the phrase ‘last chance of salvation’ (line 27).       [1] 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

9 “George was in a sad state at this time.  The evidence now put before his own intelligence, and I suppose 
a certain amount of sexual attraction, worked to convince him that his devoted mother was a Lady 
Dracula.” [Lines 33 to 34] 

(i)  What does the word ‘sad’ suggest about George’s state of mind ?            [1] 

____________________________________________________________________________

(ii) Why does the writer describe George’s mood this way?              [1] 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
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10 (a)  Why does the writer compare George’s mother to ‘Lady Dracula’ ?              [1] 

____________________________________________________________________________

(b) What else was she compared to ?                     [1] 

____________________________________________________________________________

(c) What quality would both comparisons show ?                    [1] 

____________________________________________________________________________

11 Explain how Helena tried to win George over.  Support your answer with three pieces of evidence from 
lines 35 to 43.                           [3] 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

12 What is the writer’s feeling towards George at different parts of the text?  

Complete the flow chart by choosing one word from the box to describe the main feeling conveyed in 
each part of the text.  There is one extra word in the box you do not need to use.         [4] 

FEELINGS

relief                worry   annoyance                comforted           hopelessness

FLOW CHART

Paragraph 1
disappointment

Paragraph 2
(i) _________________

Paragraph 3
(ii)_________________

Paragraphs 4 & 5
(iii)________________

Paragraphs 6 & 7
(iv)________________
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Section C [25 marks]

13 Explain fully why, according to paragraph 1, computer scientists needed to justify the worth of their big, 
expensive machines?                   [2] 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

14 What does ‘helping [children] develop their own moral compass’ (in paragraph 5) mean?      [1] 

___________________________________________________________________________

15 According to paragraph 6, what is gamification?           [2] 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

16 In paragraph 9, the writer explains how gaming wields its power over the player. Identify the word or 
phrase in this paragraph which means the same as the italicized words.        [2] 

Gaming has a hold on people. (a) ________________________

Games tap into feelings that drive us. (b) ________________________

17 Here is a part of a conversation between two students, Christopher and Dawn, who have read the 
article.

(i)  Identify two ways gaming can prompt greater concern about world issues from paragraph 7.      [2] 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

(ii) What is one method which Dawn would cite to justify her position, with reference to paragraph 8?[1]   

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

No, the writer 
mentions other 
methods which are 
just as effective in 
putting the message 
across.

I think that 
gamification is 
the most 
effective way of 
getting people to 
think about 
important issues.

DawnChristopher
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Name:_______________________ (      )      Class:_____________ 

18 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the positive effects gaming can bring to 
individuals and society.          [15]

Use only information from paragraphs 3-5 and 10-11. 

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 80 words (not 
counting the words given to help you begin). 

Gaming can benefit society in many ways___________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
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ANSWERS to Section A 

The haze affected Indonesia from late June 2015, eventually turning it into 

an international problem for other country from September.  It was the 

latest occurrence of the Southeast Asian haze, a long-term issue who occurs 

in varying intensity during every dry season at the region.  It was caused by 

forest fires resulting from illegal slash-and-burn practice, principally on the 

Indonesian islands about Sumatra and Kalimantan which then spread 

quickly in a dry season. 

On 4 September 2015, the Indonesian National Board for Disaster 

Management stated that six Indonesian province had declared a state of

emergency due to the haze; there are Riau, Jambi, South Sumatra, West 

Kalimantan, Central Kalimantan and South Kalimantan. On 14 September,  

a state of emergency was declared in Riau, by the Indonesian government.   
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BUKIT PANJANG GOVERNMENT HIGH SCHOOL 
MID-YEAR EXAMINATION 2016

SEC 4ENA5N ENGLISH LANGUAGE PAPER 2
MARKING SCHEME

Section A [5 marks]

Text 1

Refer to the poster in the Insert for Questions 1-5. 

1 What feeling does the main image in the centre of the page evoke in the reader ?     [1] 

sadness / sympathy 

2 How is nature given human qualities  ?    [1] 

image of a plantman kneeling & begging like a beggar / image of a beggar
nature to reach miserable conditions, like humans can be

3 What is the purpose of including pictures of humans with plantmen ?    [1] 

This is to show that humans and plantmen [nature] co-exist and should take 
care of each other to achieve harmony or happiness.

4 How does the advertisement directly address all mankind ?    [1] 

This is done with the use of ‘We’ / ‘our’. 

5 What is the main intention of the advertisement ?    [1] 

It is to raise awareness of the need for humans to help prevent or stop nature 
from being destroyed by men / to help conserve the natural environment 
[nature] / not to threaten plants’ existence.
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How is nature given human qualities  ? [

image of a plantman kneeling & begging like a beggar /////// iiimaaaaaaaggggggge of a begg
nature to reach miserable conditions, like humans caaaaaaannnnnnn  bbbbbbbeeeeee

What is the purpose of including pictures of humans with plantmen ??????? [

This is to show that humans and plantmen [naattttttttuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuurrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]] ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo------------------eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeexxxxxxxist aaaaaaannnnnnnddddddd ssssssshhhhhhhoooooould tak
care of each other to achieve harmony or haaaaaaaapppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss....................

How does the advertisement directly addrrese s all mankind ?    [

This is done with the use of ‘We’ / ‘our’. 

What is the main intention of the advertisememenent t ??  [

It is to raise awareness of the neeeedd ffoorr  hhhuummaaanns to help prevent or stop natu
from being destroyed by men // ttoo hheellpp ccoonnsseeerve the natural environment
[naturrrre] / not to thrrreeaatteenn plaannttss’’ eexxistence.
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Section B [20 marks]

Refer to Text 2 in the Insert for Questions 6 – 12. 

6 Explain how the language used in the first three paragraphs is effective in arousing our sympathy 
towards George.  Support your ideas with three details.     [3] 

The word ‘escape’ implies that George is imprisoned or under his mother’s 
control. 
The words ‘faint hope’ and ‘died away’ imply that the opportunity George 
had to be away from his mother was thrown away when he declined his 
friend’s invitation to dinner after feeling guilty about having to leave his 
mother alone at home.
When he was sixteen and had acquired his driving license and the keys of 
the family car, George’s opportunity for some form of freedom to roam was 
also taken away when he decided to let his mother use the car whenever she 
needed to go out; he just could not bear to see his mother ‘forced to such 
hardship’ like the time when she was ‘seen making the most arduous and 
exhausting journeys by bus’ after she ‘let George use the car as much as he 
likes’. 

7 “…the guilt-mechanism she had constructed in him was now self-perpetuating” [Line 21]

(i) Explain the guilt-mechanism Helena used on George.     [1] 

George’s mother used emotional blackmailing [or the act of using a 
person's feelings of kindness, sympathy, or duty in order to persuade them 
to do something or feels something] to get him to do what she wanted him 
to do. OR 
George’s mother had taught him to feel bad whenever he did something that 
caused inconvenience to her and then to do what she wanted him to do.

(ii) What idea is suggested by the word ‘self-perpetuating’ ?     [1] 

George could not change the way his mother controlled him. / He is also to 
blame as he brings it on himself.

8 (a) Pick out the sentence from Paragraph 4 that implies Helena’s possible involvement in his adult life.
    [1] 

“He entered a relative’s firm.”

(b) Explain how this was deemed by the writer as his ‘last chance of salvation’.     [1] 

He met Caroline, a girl whom the writer thought could save George from his 
mother’s manipulation.

(c) Explain why the writer uses the phrase ‘last chance of salvation’.     [1] 

She does it to emphasize the final opportunity George can be saved from the 
clutches of his mother.  [So far, he could not avoid her manipulation.]
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When he was sixteen and had acquired his driving license and the keys of
the family car, George’s opportunity for some form of freeeeeeeeeeeeeedddddddooooooommmmmmm to roam w
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“…the guilt-mechanism she had constructed in him was now self-perpetuaaaaaaatititititiitingnggggngg””””” [Linininininininee e e e e e 22222212 ]

(i) Explain the guilt-mechanism Helena used on George.     

George’s mother used emotionnaal bblaackmailiinnggg [[or r the actt  of using a
pperson's ffeelings of kindness,, sssymmppaathyy,,,, orr yy dduuttyy iiin orderr to ppersuade them
to do somethiinng or ffeels someetthhiinngg]] llll ttoo ggeeettt hhiimm to do what she wanted him
to do. OR
George’s mother had taughtt hhiiimm too ffeeel bad whenever he did something t
caused inconveniieeennccee to hheerr aanndd then to do what she wanted him to do.

(ii) What idea is suggeg stedd bby y ththhe e wowordrd ‘self-perpetuating’ ?ff

George coullddd nnnoott ccchhaanngge the way his mother controlled him. / He is also to
blame as he brriinngggss iitt on himself.

(a) Pick out the sentence from Paragraph 4 that implies Helena’s possible involvement in his adult 
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9 “George was in a sad state at this time.  The evidence now put before his own intelligence, and I 
suppose a certain amount of sexual attraction, worked to convince him that his devoted mother was a 
Lady Dracula.” [Lines 34 to 35] 

(i) What does the word ‘sad’ suggest about George’s state of mind ?     [1] 

confused & in disbelief / disappointed or unhappy with his mother / could not 
believe what he discovered

(ii) Why does the writer describe his mood this way?     [1] 

The writer wants us to know that he is a filial son who does not want to 
believe his mother is actually doing him wrong / that he is sad at learning the 
‘truth’ about his mother / because he has been made to think for so many 
years that his mother was caring and selfless.

10 (a) Why does the writer compare his mother to ‘Lady Dracula’ ?     [1] 

The way she managed him is compared to a vampire slowing sucking blood 
out from a victim, causing him to ‘die’ or lead a meaningless life gradually / 
draining him of life. 

(b) What else is she being compared to ?     [1] 

Medusa [a monster, a Gorgon, generally described as a winged human 
female with a hideous face and living venomous snakes in place]

(c) What quality would both comparisons show ?    [1] 

dangerous

11 Explain how Helena tried to win George over.  Support your answer with three pieces of evidence from 
lines 35 to 43.      [3] 

Her complaints of being afraid to be alone increased the hours she needed 
George to keep her company; he made sure he was always with her.  
She showed herself to be gentle and grateful to be in his company.  This
made him feel even more guilty about keeping away for even one evening 
and for contemplating marriage.  He avoided the idea of marriage.
She also started having symptoms of ill-health so much so that her doctor 
warned George of her weak heart, suggesting that he should not cause her 
to worry.  Thus George tried not to give unnecessary stress.

12 In this text, the writer conveys a range of feelings towards George. 

Complete the flow chart by choosing one word from the box to describe the main feeling conveyed in 
each part of the text.  There is one extra word in the box you do not need to use.    [4] 

FEELINGS

relief               worry   annoyance          comforted          hopelessness

FLOW CHART
KiasuExamPaper.com

truth  about his mother / because he has been made to think for so many 
years that his mother was caring and selfless.

(a) Why does the writer compare his mother to ‘Lady Dracula’ ? 

The way she managed him is compared to a vampiree ssssssslllllllooooooowwwwwwwiiiiiiinnnnnng sssssssuuuuuuuccccccckkkkkkkiiiiiiinnnnnnngggggggg blood
out from a victim, causing him to ‘die’ or lead a meeeeeeeaaaaaaannnnnnniiiiiiinnnnnnngggggggllllllless llllllliiiiiiifffffffeeeeeee gggggggrrrrrrraaaaaaadually
draining him of life. 

(b) What else is she being compared to ?

Medusa [a  monster, a Gorgon, ggenerally desccribed as aaaaaaa wwwwwwwiiiiiiingeeeeeeeddddddd hhhhhhhuman
female with a hideous face and living venomouus snakes iiiiiiinnnnnnn ppppppplace]

(c) What quality would both comparisons show w ?

dangerous

Explain how Helena tried to win Georgggee ovoverer. SSupuppop rt your answer with three pieces of evidence
lines 3533  to 43.      

Her complaintts ooff bbeiinnggg aaffrraaaiidd to be alone increased the hours she neede
George to keepp heerr ccooommppaaanny; he made sure he was always with her.
She showeeddd hhheerrssseellff ttoo bbe gentle and grateful to be in his company.  Thise
made him ffeeeell evveenn more guilty about keeping away for even one evening
and for contemmmpplating marriage.  He avoided the idea of marriage.
She also started having symptoms of ill-health so much so that her docto
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Paragraph 1
Disappointment

Paragraph 2
Annoyance

Paragraphs 3
Hopelessness

Paragraph 4 & 5 
Relief

Paragraph 6 & 7 
Worry
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Paragraph 4 & 5 
Relief

Paragraph 6 & 7 
Worry
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Section C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 in the Insert for Questions 13 – 18. 

13 Explain fully why, according to paragraph 1, computer scientists needed to justify the 
worth of their big, expensive machines? 

They needed to prove/explain/show the investors (of their funding) 
that their research/work has produced computers which were of 
excellent/good quality (1m) 

and therefore their money/investment had been well-spent/ to 
ensure that investors would continue to support the research efforts 
(1m)

[2m]

14

15

16

What does ‘helping [children] develop their own moral compass’ (in paragraph 5) mean?

The young will form/learn values

According to paragraph 6, what is gamification?

Applying the principles of game design to non-gaming activities i.e. 
take anything and turn it into a game (1m) 
with elements such as achievements, virtual currency and progress 
bars (offer virtual rewards) (1m)

In paragraph 9, the writer explains how gaming wields its power over the player. Identify 
the word or phrase in this paragraph which means the same as the italicized words. 

Gaming has a hold on people. (a) ___________

Games tap into feelings that drive us. (b) ________________________

(a) “addictive”
(b) “make us tick”

[1m]

[2m]

[2m]

17 Here is a part of a conversation between two students, Christopher and Dawn, who have 
read the article.

(i) Identify two ways gaming can prompt greater concern about world issues from paragraph [2m]

No, the writer 
mentions other 
methods which are 
just as effective in 
putting the message 
across.

I think that 
gamification is 
the most 
effective way of 
getting people to 
think about 
important issues. DawnChristopher
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(1m)

What does ‘helping [children] develop their own moral compass’ (in paragrrapaph 5)) mmean?

The young will form/learn values

According to paragraph 6, what is gamification?

Applying the principles of game design toooooo nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn------------------------------------------------------------gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnngggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg aaaaaaccccccttttttiiiiiivvvvvviiiiiittttttiiiiiieeeeeessssss iiii.e. 
take anything and turn it into a game (1m) 
with elements such as achievements, virtuall currencyy aanndd prrooggress 
bars (offer virtual rewards) (1m)

In paragraph 9, the writer explains how gamiingn wwields itts s popowewer r over the player. Identify 
the word or phrase in this paragraph whihichc mmeaansn  thhe e sasameme aas s thhe italicized words.

Gaming has a hold on people. (a(a)) _______________

Games tap into feelinggs that drive usus.. (b(b)) ________________________

(a) “addictive”
(b) “makee uuss ttiicckk””

[1m

[2m

[2m

Here is a part of a coconversation between two students, Christopher and Dawn, who have 
read the article.

No the writer
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7.

a) People will think about how their lives would change/be
affected by this issue/problem.

b) They learn practical solutions on how to adapt to/cope with the
problem.

(ii) What is one method which Dawn would cite to justify her position, with reference to
paragraph 8.

The same information can be delivered through a web
page/pamphlet.

[1m]

18 Using your own words as far as possible,summarise the positive effects gaming can 
bring to individuals and society. 

Use only information from paragraphs 3-5 and 10-11. 

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 
80 words (not counting the words given to help you begin). 

Gaming can benefit society in many ways …. 

Points from the passage Points rephrased in own words

1 Gaming…having 
undergone…a social 
revolution

Games have profoundly 
changed how people live and

2 Having an effect on how 
we relate to each other.

behave towards one another.

3 It can enhance social 
connections 

It has improved relationships 
between people.

4 Marriages…where the 
couple played together, 
games actually aided the 
relationship… they stay 
together  

Marriages are strengthened 
when spouses game together

5 Exposing children to 
morally ambiguous 
situations in games 

When the young are left to 
navigate/make decisions in 
morally uncertain 
conditions/predicaments while 
at play

[15m]
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bring to individuals and society. 
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80 words (not counting the words given to help you begin). 

Gaming can benefit society in many ways …. 

Points from the passagge Points reeephrased iiinnnnnnn ooooooown words

1 Gaming…having 
undergone…a sooociaall 
revoluttion
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2 Having an effect onn  hhoowww 
we relate to each otheerr..
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3 It cann enhhaaannccee sssoocial 
connneccttiioonnss 

It has improved relationships 
between people.

4 Marriiaaggeeess…where the 
couple played together, 
games actually aided the

Marriages are strengthened 
when spouses game together

[15m
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6 useful in helping them 
develop their own moral 
compass

They learn values and develop 
maturity/grow 

7 Games are not passive 
experience - They prompt 
us to actively participate

Games prompt us to play an 
active role

8 They improve the wellness 
of elderly people.

Games aid the physical health 
of the elderly and

9 Improve mental health can enhance one’s mental 
well-being 

10 Explore virtual worlds that 
could inspire young 
people to become heroes 
in reality. The choices 
made by medics in 
charitable foundations 
such as Doctors without 
Borders

Virtual worlds in games that 
are based on real charitable 
foundations can teach/inspire 
players to become heroes in 
reality and

11 Imagine being a doctor in 
a war zone, surrounded by 
the sick and dying; how do 
you prioritise who most 
urgently needs emergency 
aid? 

learn how to prioritise/make 
good decisions / decision-
making.

Games have profoundly changed how people live and 

behave towards one another. 
It has improved relationships between people. 

Marriages are strengthened when spouses game together 
When the young are left to navigate/make decisions in morally uncertain 
conditions/predicaments while at play 

they learn values and develop maturity/grow. 

Games prompt us to play an active role. 
Games aid the physical health of the elderly and 
can enhance one’s mental well-being. 
Virtual worlds in games that are based on real charitable foundation can 
teach/inspire players to become heroes in reality and 
learn how to prioritise/make good decisions / decision-making.
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9 Improve mental health can enhance one s mental 
well-being 

10 Explore virtual worlds that 
could inspire young 
people to become heroes 
in reality. The choices 
made by medics in 
charitable foundations 
such as Doctors without 
Borders

Virtual worlds in ggggggggggggggggggggaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaammmmmmmesssssssssssssssssssss that 
are based on reaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaallllllllllllllllllll cccccccccccccccccccccccchhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitttttttttttttttttable 
foundations caaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn ttttttttttttttttttttteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaachhhhhhh///////////////////iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnssssssssssssssssppppppppppppppppppppppiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 
players to beeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccooooooooooooooooooooooommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee herrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrooooooooooooooooooooooooeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesssssssssssssssssss iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 
reality andddddddddddddddddddddddddd

11 Imagine being a doctor in 
a war zone, surroundeeedd byy 
the sickk and dying; howw ddoo 
you prioritise who mmoossstt
urgently needs emergggeennnccyy 
aid?

llllllllllllleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarrrrrrrrrrrrrrrnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn hhhhhhowwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww to prioritise/make 
gggggggggggggggggood dddddddddddddddddddddddddddddeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeecccccccccccccccccccccccccccciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiissssssssssssssssssssssssssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiions / decision-
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaaaaaaaaaaaaakkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnggggggggggggggggggggggggg.

Games have pprrooffoouunnddllyy cchhaanngged how people live and 

behave towards oonneee aannother. 
It has improved rellationships between people. 
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Section A [10 marks]

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines, about a guitarist’s description of 
music playing at Piazza San Marco in Italy. The first and last lines are correct. For 
eight of the lines, there is one grammatical error in each line. There are two more 
lines with no errors.

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick ( ) in the space provided.
If the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the 
space provided.
The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence.

Examples:

I arrived (to) my destination at 2 pm.                                                            at__

My mother always wears sensible clothes.                                                   __

All three cafe orchestras, especially when they have to play at the 

same time from their rival tents, needs a guitar – something soft, 

solid, but amplified, thumping off the chords from the back. I guess 

they are thinking, three bands playing at the same time in the 

same square. That would sound like the real mess. However, let 

me assure you that the Piazza San Marco was big enough to take 

it. A tourist strolling across the square will hear one tune fade out, 

another fade in, like he is shifting the dial on a radio. What tourist 

cannot take too much is the classical stuff, all these instrument 

versions of famous arias. They do not want the latest pop hits too. 

Although, every few minutes they want something they recognise, 

maybe an old Julie Andrews number, or the theme from a famous 

movie.

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10

_________

_________

_________

_________

_________

_________

_________

_________

_________

_________
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Section B [30 marks] 

You are advised to write between 250-350 words for this section. 

You should look at the printout on page 3, study the information carefully and plan 
your answer before beginning to write. 

You have seen snippets of several upcoming cultural events commemorating the 
50th Anniversary of Singapore-Japan Diplomatic Relations (SJ50) from several 
brochures. As a student writer, you have decided to feature selected cultural events, 
which you found interesting and enriching, in your school newsletter so as to 
encourage readers to experience Japanese culture and be enriched by learning 
something new.  

Your article should include: 

A title to attract readers’ attention

 Two chosen activities from the printout and why they appeal to you 

 What readers will gain from attending these events 

 Suggestion of one other activity (not reflected in the printout) that would be 
meaningful to fulfil your objectives 

Write your article in clear, accurate English and in a persuasive, engaging tone to 
encourage your readers to visit the events you have chosen. 

You should use your own words as much as possible.
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Songs of the Ryukyu Islands
22 May 2016, Sun, $35, 1.5 hours, 5pm
Esplanade Recital studio

Beautifully melodic, heartfelt and uplifting, 
Okinawan folk music is distinctively 
performed on the sanshin (a three-stringed 
lute), which is deeply rooted in the history of 
the island.

The group named Unaigumi, which means 
sisters, performs a range of traditional 
Okinawan and shima uta (new folk) songs in 
traditional costumes, and their music often 
carries anti-war sentiments and words of 
hope and peace. 

Furoshiki Fun! Print, Wrap, Tie

15 June 2016, Sun, $30, 2hours, 10:30am
Esplanade Rehearsal Studio

Furoshiki is a wrapping cloth traditionally used in 
Japan to carry clothes, gifts, groceries, etc. Have 
fun learning to carve and create your own design 
block from Japanese pattern templates, and 
printing them on fabric! You will also get to try 
your hand at different methods 
of furoshiki wrapping and tying.

Kamishibai 
30 May 2016, Sat, 30 mins, Free 
admission, Jurong Regional Library

Kamishibai is a form of storytelling that 
originated in Japanese temples in the 
12th century, where emakimono 
(picture scrolls) were used to convey 
stories with moral lessons. Roger 
Jenkins will be sharing stories on 
Japanese myths and legends through 
this engaging art form. This is suitable 
for families and children. 

Tea Appreciation 
May-June 2016 Free admission, Nassim Road
Open Tuesdays to Saturdays from 10 to 6pm

Chado Urasenke Tankokai Singapore Association and 
Liu Xiang Tea Craft will be holding an exhibition - The 
Way of Tea: Tea Culture of Singapore and Japan - that 
showcases a cultural exchange of tea cultures found in 
the two countries.

Visitors of all ages will be able to appreciate and learn 
more about Japanese tea, Chinese tea, English tea, and 
even the local favourite Teh Tarik. There will also be 
one-hour tea lectures and demonstrations with guided 
tour on Saturdays. Do not miss this exclusive and 
unique opportunity to experience the tea of both worlds!
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Section C [30 marks] 

Begin your answer on a fresh sheet of paper. 

You are advised to write between 350-500 words on one of the following topics. 

At the head of your composition, write the number of the topic you have chosen.  

1. Describe an unusual sight you have witnessed at a foreign place and explain 

why it is memorable and significant to you.  

2. Competition is beneficial rather than harmful. Do you agree?  

3. In your opinion, what can be done to increase the love for reading in society 

today? 

4. ‘In the ordinary life lies extraordinary moments.’ Write about some occasions 

when you have found this to be true.  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Acknowledgements:  
https://www.esplanade.com/festivals-and-series/super-japan-japanese-festival-of-arts/2016
https://www.nlb.gov.sg/golibrary/Programmes/Arts/68001/Super_Japan__Japanese_Festiv
al_of_Arts_Kamishibai_Storytelling_by_Roger_Jenkins.aspx
http://www.sg.emb-japan.go.jp/JCC/invite_chado_2016.html
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Section A
Text 1
Study the poster below and answer Questions 1 – 4 in the Question Paper Booklet. 

 
 
 

Child Soldier. Some words don’t belong together.
Key facts and statistics about child soldiers

There are an estimated 250,000 child soldiers in the world today.
Child soldiers are recruited by government forces as well as rebel groups.
Not all children take part in active combat. Some are also used as porters, cooks 
and spies.
Children are sometimes forced to kill or maim a family member; breaking the bonds 
with their community and making it difficult for them to return.

“Child soldiers live in a theatre of violence and suffering where their lives are at great risk. 
Many are killed or maimed. Those who survive suffer traumatic events with often grave 
psychological implications. Even those who avoid combat lose precious years that cannot be 
replaced. And yet there is hope in what we have seen. The children who are helped to come 
through this experience show extraordinary resilience and can successfully reintegrate into 
society. They should be treated not as criminals but as victims, and they must be given a 
second chance at childhood.”

- Testimony of UNICEF Representative 
in Sri Lanka Philippe Duamelle.

Bring back the child. Stop child recruitment. 
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Section B
Text 2

The text below is about a man saving a woman from drowning in a river. Read it 
carefully and answer Questions 5 – 15 in the Question Paper Booklet.

1 The man pops the catch and lifts the rusty boot. Quivering with excitement, 
the dogs burst from the back of the car and bolted across the field in great 
arcing bounds. He beeps the lock and climbs the stile. It’s one of those 
spring days which seem warm and cold at the same time. To his right, the 
river is full from last week’s downpour, the surface purling midstream as the
water sorts itself out in large spinning streams below the weir, creating a roar 
that sounds like a house on fire.

5 

2 Suddenly, there is movement at the edge of his field of vision. Someone is 
walking along the gantry of the weir that runs between the farmland and the 
island. The person turns, and he sees a bright-red rucksack. It’s a woman. 
She must have lost her way. Black leggings, denim skirt, big tartan shirt, 
long straight blond hair. She seems unsure of her footing and is supporting 
herself by holding onto the metal uprights and the rusted valves. It is not a 
good place to be unsteady on your feet.

10

3 Beneath the woman’s feet, the whole river is being forced through a single 
open gate, a fat silver spout curving into the churn of surf. She comes to a 
halt at the very center of the weir. She is clearly in some kind of trouble. 
Sudden dizziness, maybe, or that phobia people get on bridges. He can 
imagine standing there and looking down and being spooked by that torrent. 
He wants to call out to her, reassure her that he will be with her in a few 
minutes, but there is no way she will hear him at this distance and over that 
noise. Then he sees her let go of the supports. She is facing downriver and 
he realizes that she is planning to jump. Understands, too, why she was 
staggering, because why else would you wear a rucksack if you were 
planning to do something like that? He feels sick at the thought. “No!” He 
waves his arms, but she does not turn her head.

15

20

25

4 She pitches gently forward.

It is both more and less real than anything he has ever seen. Her blond hair 
rises like a candle flame. She seems completely relaxed, more like someone 
sleeping than like someone falling.

She vanishes into the foam.

30
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For a few seconds he wonders if he really saw it. But his dog is standing on 
the bank beside him, barking at the water, and he understands that the 
woman is dying right now, somewhere out there. He takes his phone out of 
his trouser pocket but his hands are trembling too much to dial a number. 
Then he sees it in the water, the briefest flash of red.

35

5 His jacket and his shoes are off. He does not remember doing this. He 
jumps into the shallows. It is nothing like the sea; it is nothing like a pool. He 
can no longer touch the bottom with his feet. He is suddenly very alone and 
very frightened, an idiot who has jumped into a swollen river. His sodden 
clothes are shockingly heavy, and it is becoming increasingly hard to keep 
his head above water. Suddenly, she looms out of the bubbling green and 
claws at his face. She is punching him and grabbing his hair but whether she 
is trying to get to the surface or keep him from undoing the rucksack he 
cannot tell. His lungs are crying out for air. Don’t breathe. A vicious 
scrabbling panic. His thoughts are becoming blurred, his brain starting to 
shut down.
 

40

45

6 She surfaces suddenly beside him, head above the water now. He grabs her 
hair this time. No time for niceties. She doesn’t respond. Maybe he is 
dragging a corpse. He gets a firmer purchase under his feet and hoists her 
onto the grass. Her flopping head smacks the ground as he rolls her onto 
her front. He props her against the car and wraps the rug around her.
 

50

7 Her whole body is shivering. He opens the passenger door and lowers her 
in, banging her head a second time. “Let’s get you to a hospital,” he says. 
He does up her safety belt. You don’t want to save her from drowning then
break her neck in an accident. He starts the ignition and twists the heater to 
max. The air in the car is still warm from the journey down, thankfully. There 
was something almost fun about it now, dripping wet, driving in his socks, 
the glow of post-heroics.

55
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Section C
Text 3

The text below is about the spread of the English Language. Read it carefully and 
answer Questions 16 - 22 in the Question Paper Booklet.

1 No language has spread as widely as English, and it continues to spread. 
Internationally the desire to learn it is insatiable. In the twenty-first century 
the world is becoming more urban and more middle class, and the adoption 
of English is a symptom of this, for increasingly English serves as the lingua 
franca of business and popular culture. 5 

2 English has spread because of British colonialism, the Industrial Revolution, 
and (mostly American) technological developments in the second half of the 
twentieth century. Its rise has been assisted by the massive exportation of 
English as a second language, as well as by the growth of an English-
language mass media. The preaching of Christianity, supported by the 
distribution of English-language Bibles, has at many times and in many 
places sustained the illusion, created by scholars and priests, that English is 
the language of God.  

10

3 Wherever English has been used, it has lasted. Cultural might outlives 
military rule. In the colonial period, the languages of settlers dominated the 
languages of the peoples whose land they seized. They marginalized them 
and in some cases eventually drove them to extinction. All the while they 
absorbed from them whatever local terms seemed useful. The colonists’ 
languages practised a sort of cannibalism, and its legacy is still sharply felt. 
English is treated with suspicion in many places where it was once the 
language of the imperial overlords. It is far from being a force for unity, and 
its endurance is stressful. Yet even where English has been denigrated as 
an instrument of colonialism, it has held on – and in most cases grown, 
increasing its numbers of speakers and functions.

15

20

4 And as English continues to spread, it seems like a steamroller, squashing 
whatever gets in its way. True, it is often used alongside local languages and 
does not instantly replace them. Yet its presence shifts the cultural 
emphases in the lives of those who adopt it, altering their aspirations and 
expectations. English seems, increasingly, to be a second first language. It 
is possible to imagine it merely coexisting with other languages, but easy to
see that coexistence turning into transcendence. As English impinges on the 
spaces occupied by other languages, so linguists are increasingly finding 
that they need to behave like environmentalists: instead of being scholars 
they have to become activists to save dying languages. English English 
English

25

30
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5 There are now more people who use English as a second language than 
there are native speakers. Estimates of the numbers vary, but even the most 
guarded view is that English has 500 million second-language speakers. Far 
more of the world’s citizens are eagerly jumping on board than trying to 
resist its progress. In some cases the devotion appears religious and can 
involve what to outsiders looks a lot like self- tion. Some rich
Koreans pay for their children to have an operation that lengthens the 
tongue because it helps them speak English convincingly. The suggestion is 
that it enables them to produce r and l sounds, although the evidence of the 

-speakers among Korean immigrants in America and 
Britain makes one wonder whether the procedure is either necessary or 
useful. Still, it is a powerful example of the lengths people will go to in order 
to learn English, seduced by the belief that linguistic capital equals economic 
capital.

35

40

45
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Section A  [5 marks]
Text 1
Refer to the poster in the Insert for Questions 1-4.

1 The poster begins with the headline, “Child Soldier. Some words don’t belong 
together.”

What is the purpose of using this headline?

_______________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ [1] 

2 Explain how the statistics used is effective in supporting the poster’s message.

_______________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ [1]

3 Identify one phrase, no more than three words, from the UNICEF 
representative’s testimony that highlights the plight of child soldiers.

_______________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ [1]

4 Look at the photograph of the girl in the poster. How does the photograph 
enhance the message of the poster?

________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________  [2] 
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Section B [20 marks]

Refer to Text 2 of the Insert for Questions 5-15. 

5 Explain how the writer’s description at the beginning of the text effectively 
describes the dogs’ enthusiasm towards the field.

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ [2] 

6 Explain how the language used in Paragraph 1 emphasises the rough conditions 
in the river. Support your ideas with two details from the paragraph.

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ [2]

7 “It’s a woman. She must have lost her way.” (lines 10 – 11) 

Explain why the man thought the woman must have lost her way.

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ [2] 

8 “He wants to call out to her, reassure her that he will be with her in a few 
minutes.” (lines 20- 21)

What does this sentence suggest about the man’s personality?

________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ [1]
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9 “It is both more and less real than anything he has ever seen.” (line 28)

Explain what the writer means by the above.
________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ [2] 

10 “His jacket and shoes were off. He does not remember doing this.” (line 37) 

Suggest one reason why the man did not remember taking off his jacket and 
shoes.

________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ [1] 

11 “It is nothing like the sea; it is nothing like the pool.” (line 38) 

What does the repetition of the word “nothing” in the above line suggests with 
regards to the man’s thought about the river?

________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ [1]
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12 In Paragraph 5, the man jumps into the river to save the woman from drowning 
and he faced some challenges.

In your own words, explain the challenges he faced, paying close attention to the 
words or phrases in italics. Write your answers in the boxes provided.

Challenge Explanation of the challenge

(i) His sodden clothes are 
shockingly heavy, and it is 
becoming increasingly 
difficult to keep his head 
above water. (lines 40-42) 

(ii) His lungs are crying out for 
air. (line 45) 

            [2]

13 Quote one piece of evidence from Paragraph 7 which suggests that the woman 
was still alive.

________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ [1]

14 “There was something almost fun about it now.” (line 58) 

What is unusual about the man finding the situation “almost fun”?

________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ [1]
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15 The structure of the text reflects the varied emotions of the man as he reacted to 
the challenges he faced. Suggest how he was feeling in each of the following 
statements. There are some extra words in the box that you do not need to use.

Emotions felt by the man

  

Statement Emotion he felt

(i) “No!” He waves his arms, but 
she does not turn her head. 
(lines 25-26) __________________________

(ii) He takes his phone out of his 
trouser pocket but his hands are 
trembling too much to dial a 
number.” (lines 34-35) __________________________

(iii) “… an idiot who has jumped into 
a swollen river.” (line 40) __________________________

(iv) “He grabs her hair this time. No 
time for niceties.” (lines 48-49) __________________________

(v) “… dripping wet, driving in his 
socks, the glow of post heroics.”
(lines 58-59) 

__________________________

[5]

helpless exasperated shocked

enthusiastic  jubilant  nervous

nervous foolish determined
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Section C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 of the Insert for Questions 16-22. 

16 “No language has spread as widely as English, and it continues to spread.”  
(line 1)

Give two reasons why English is continuing to spread.

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________ [2]

17 In Paragraph 2, the writer was critical of the status English had acquired. Explain 
how the criticism was conveyed.

_____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ [1]

18 What is unusual and effective about the sentence, “Cultural might outlives 
military rule.” ? (lines 14-15) 

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________ [2]
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19 “The colonists’ languages practised a sort of cannibalism…” (lines 18-19)

What makes the above phrase an apt description of the English Language?

_____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________[1] 

20 What does the phrase, “like a steamroller, squashing whatever gets in its way…” 
(lines 25-26) suggest about the spread of English?
  
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________ [2] 

21 Here is part of a conversation between two girls, Anna and Elle, who have read 
the article.

  

(i) From Paragraph 5, give one reason Anna can use to support her view.

____________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________ [1] 

Anna : English is becoming an 
increasingly popular foreign 
language for many people.

Elle : Well, yes, not only are they 
eager, they will do anything to achieve 
proficiency in the language too!
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(ii) What evidence can Elle use to support her view?

__________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________ [1] 

22 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the effects of the 
spread of the English Language. 

Use only information from paragraphs 3 to 5. 

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be 
longer than 80 words (not counting the words given to help you begin).

The English Language has spread widely across the world… 

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________
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_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

______________________________  No. of words: [15]
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Section A [10 marks] – Teacher’s copy

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines, about a guitarist’s description of 
music playing at Piazza San Marco in Italy. The first and last lines are correct. For eight 
of the lines, there is one grammatical error in each line. There are two more lines with 
no errors.

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick ( ) in the space provided.
If the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space 
provided.
The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence.

Examples:

I arrived (to) my destination at 2 pm.  at__

My mother always wears sensible clothes.    __

All three cafe orchestras, especially when they have to play at the 

same time from their rival tents, needs a guitar – something soft,

solid, but amplified, thumping off the chords from the back. I guess 

they are thinking, three bands playing at the same time in the 

same square. That would sound like the real mess. However, let 

me assure you that the Piazza San Marco was big enough to take 

it. A tourist strolling across the square will hear one tune fade out, 

another fade in, like he is shifting the dial on a radio. What tourist

cannot take too much is the classical stuff, all these instrument

versions of famous arias. They do not want the latest pop hits too.

Although, every few minutes they want something they recognise,

maybe an old Julie Andrews number, or the theme from a famous 

movie.

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10

__need_____

__out______

__you______

__  a_______

_   is_______

_______

tourists____

instrumental_

___ _______

_ However__
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no errors.

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick ( ) in the space provided.
If the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct wwwwwword iiiiiinnnnn n the space 
provided.
The correct word you provide must not change the original meaninininininingngngngngng ofofofofofof tttttthehehehehehe ssssssentencn e.

Examples:

I arrived (to) my destination at 2 pm.  atatatatatat____________

My mother always wears sensible clothes.    ____

All three cafe orchestras, especially when they have to pplay at thehehehehehe 

same time from their rival tents, neeededs a a gug itar – sosomemeththing soft,

solid, but amplified, thumping off the e chchoroo dsds froomm ththee babackcc . I guess 

they are thinking, three bands playa ing atat ththeee sasamem time in the 

same square. That would sound lilikeke ththe rerealal mmesesess. However, let 

me assure you that tthehe PPiaiazza SaSann MaMarco was big enough to take 

it. A tourist strollingg aca ross theheh ssququararee will hear one tune fade out, 

another fade in, like hehe iiss shshififtitinngn  the dial on a radio. What tourist

cannot take totooo mumum chch iiss ththe classical stuff, all these instrument

versions of famomousus aaririas. They do not want the latest pop hits too.

Although, every fef w minutes they want something they recognise,

maybe an old Julie Andrews number, or the theme from a famous

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10

__need_____

__out______

__you______

__  a_______

_   is_______ ____

_______

tourists____

instrumental_

___ _________

_ However__
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Section A  [5 marks]
Text 1
Refer to the poster in the Insert for Questions 1-4.

1 The poster begins with the headline, “Child Soldier. Some words don’t belong 
together.”

What is the purpose of using this headline? [Inferential-Purpose]
Explanation of Text
“Child Soldier. Some words don’t 
belong together.”

This is an oxymoron. Sometimes 
they are used to make the 
person stop and think, whether 
it's to laugh or to ponder.

Suggested Answers
To make the reader intrigued and 
curious to read further to find out more.

To highlight the unusual / abnormal/ 
uncommon/unnatural role of the children 
as soldiers so that the reader will be 
curious about wanting to know more.

Other accepted answers should show the reader thinking about the 
unusual pairing of the words, thus piquing or arousing curiosity to read 
further/want to know more.

Not accepted answers : The answer does not indicate a target audience or 
‘readers’, the answer focuses on the message inferred as a result of the 
phrase ‘Some words do not belong together’.

Not accepted Reason why

to stop recruitment of child 
soldiers

mis-reading, this is the purpose of 
the whole visual, not the headline 
alone

To highlight the fact that 
children are not suited to 
be soldiers 

inferred message instead of 
purpose

[Any 1 suggested/accepted answer, 1 mark]
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together.

What is the purpose of using this headline? [Inferential-Purpose]e]e]e]e]e]
Explanation of Text
“Child Soldier. Some words don’t 
belong together.”

This is an oxymoron. Sometimes 
they are used to make the 
person stop and think, whether 
it's to laugh or to ponder.

Suggested Answers
To make the readddddddddddddderererererererererererererere iiiiiiiiiiintntntntntntntntntntntntntnn riririririririririririririir gued and 
curious to read furururururururururururururururththththththththththththththhthererererererererererererereree tttototot  findddddd oouoooo t t t tt t momomomomomore.

To highlight tttttttttheheheheheheeheehehehehhheeheheeeheheheheheheeheheheheehheeheheheheeeeeeheheheeheeeeheeeeeheeheheeehheheeheeeeeehheehehehehheheeehheeeehhhhehhhheeehhhheehhhheeehheeeehhhhhhheee uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuunnnnnnnununuuuunnnnnnnnnnunnuunnunnunununnuuuunnuusssssus al ////// aaaaaabbbbbnbnormal/ 
uncommonnnn/u/u/u/u/u/uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnatatatataatatatatattatatatatatataaataatatatataatattatatatataatataatatatatataaaaaatatatatattaatatatatataatataataataatataaatatatatttaaaatttaataaaatttattataattaatattatattatatataatataatataaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaa urururururuuruuuruururururururururururuurururuurururrururruuururururruruuruuuururururrrrurrrrrrrrurrrururururrrurrrrrurrrrrrrrrurrruuuuurrruuuruurruuuuruuuuuu alalallalalalaaalalaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaalaaaaaalaaallaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa rrrooooolo e ofofofofofof tttttthehehehehehe cccccchildren
as soldidididiididid ererererererererererrrrrrrrrerrrerrrrererererrrerererrrrererrererrrrrrerrrererrrerrerrrrrereeeeeeereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss ssososososososososososososososososososossosssosososoosoososssosososososssssosososoosososossososososssssossssssossssosososoossosssssssssossososoossssoososossosssossssooooosssosoooosoooooooo ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthahahaaaahhhhhahahahahahahahahahahahahahhahhahahahahhhahahahahahahahahahhahahahahahahhhhahhahahahahahahahhahaahahahhahahahhahhahahahahhaahahahahhahahahaahahhhhahahahaahaaahahahahhaaahhaaaahaaahaaaaaaaaaaaaaahhhahh t tttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt thhthhhhhththththththhthttththtttttttttttttttthhttththhhtttthtthhttthhttt eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee rererererererrererererrereerereadadadadadadaddadadadadadadadada erererererererererererererererrr wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwill be 
curirrrrrrirrrrrrir ououuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuus ababababbabababbbababbabbbabbbabbababababababbbbbbabbbbbbbbbbabababababbbbbbbabbbbbbababbbbbbababbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbououououououououououououououououououououououououououououououoouuuououououooououuouououououuououuuououoouuouououououoooououououooouooouououuuoooouooouuououuouuououuuuouoooouuuuoooouoouuuuuuoouuuuuuoouuuoouuouuuuuuuuouuuuuutttttttttttttttttt ttttt tttt tt tt ttttt  wawawawwwawawawwawawawawawawawawawwawawawawwawwawawawawawawawawwwwawawawawwwawawawawawawawawawawawawawwawawawawawawawwawwwawaaaawawwwwwwawawawaaawawwwwaaawwawwawawwwawwwaawawawawwwawawwwawawawwawawaaawwwwawawawwwwaawwaawwwwaawaaawwwwwwwawwwwawwwwww ntntntntntntntnttntntntntntntntntntntntntn iiiiiiiiniiii gggggg totototooo kkknow w w w ww momomomomomorrrer .

Other accepted answewewewewewewewewewwwewewewwersrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsr sssssssssssssssshohohhhhhhhhohhhhhh ululululululululululululululdddddddddddd shsssssssssss owwwwwwwwwwwwwwww tttttttttttttttttthe reader tththtthththththththtthththtt innnnnnnnnnnnnnking about the 
unusual pairing of thehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh wwwwwwwwwwworrrrrrrrrdsdsdsdsdssdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdd , ththththththththtththththtthhhusususususususususuususususususs pppppppppppiqiqiqiqiqiqqqqqquiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiu ngnnnnnnnnnnn ooooooooooooooooor rr rrr rrrr rrrrr arousingnngngngngngngngngngngnngngnggg curiosity to read 
further/want to knkkkkkkkkkkkkkk ow mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmororooroororororoororoooo e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.ee

Not acceeptp ed answers : Thhe ananswswerr ddoeoes s nonot t indicate a target audience or 
‘readers’, the answer focuses s onon tthehee mmesessage inferred as a result of the 
phrase ‘Some words do nonoot t t bebelolongngn ttogogetetheh r’.

Not acacceeptptede Reason why

too sstotop recrcruiuitmtmenent t ofof child 
soldierss

mis-reading, this is the purpose of 
the whole visual, not the headline 
alone

ToTo hhigghlhligighth  the fact that 
chchilildrdrenen are not suited to 
bee ssoldiers 

inferred message instead of 
purpose

[Any 1 suggested/accepted answer 1 mark]
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2 Explain how the statistics used is effective in supporting the poster’s message. 
[Inferential-Message]

Explanation of Text
From the text, the statistics mentioned 
an “estimated 250,000 soldiers”

Statistics - “fact or piece of data 
obtained from a study of a large 
quantity of numerical data”

The other information provided are not 
statistics since they are only 
descriptions of what the child soldiers 
are going through.

Statistics portray quantitative data.

Suggested Answers:

The poster’s message is “there’s a 
large number of children recruited as 
child soldiers and this situation is 
serious”

The “estimated 250,000 soldiers”
gives an idea about the gravity / 
seriousness / extent of the problem

It shows that the problem is acute
as a very large number of children 
are recruited as child soldiers.

Answer should show an indication of 
the large numerical value which 
makes the situation a serious one.

Other accepted answers : the great number of children being child 
soldiers show the magnitude of the issue.
Not accepted answers : vague answers which does not indicate 
which statistic the student is examining,  like “the statistics show 
that the problem is very serious”, “it highlights the severity of the 
problem”.

[Any 1 suggested answer, 1 mark]

3 Identify one phrase, no more than three words, from the UNICEF 
representative’s testimony that highlights the plight of child soldiers.
[Vocabulary, Identifying Details]
“killed or maimed”
“suffer traumatic events”
“grave psychological implications”
“lose precious years”

Other accepted answers : “violence and suffering”
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From the text, the statistics mentioned 
an “estimated 250,000 soldiers”

Statistics - “fact or piece of data
obtained from a study of a large 
quantity of numerical data”

The other information provided are not 
statistics since they are only 
descriptions of what the child soldiers 
are going through.

Statistics portray quantitative e data.

The poster’s message is “there’s a 
large number of childrdrdrdrdrdrenenenenenen rrrrrreeeceee ruited as 
child soldiers and ttthhhhhih s sssssisitttttut ation is 
serious”

The “estimamamamamamateteteteteted d d d d d 2525252525250,00000000 0 0 0 0 0 sosososososoldldldldldldiieieieieiers”
gives an iiiiiiidedededededededddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd aaaaaaaaaaaaa ababababbabaaaaaaaaaaaaa oout ththththththe eeeee grgrgrgrgrgravity / 
seriousnsnsnsnsnsnnsnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnneseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseesesseseseseseeseseseseseeeseseseseseeeseseseeeeeeseseeeeseseseseseseseseseseseseesesesessseeseeesesessseseessssssessesesesesssessessssssssssseesssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss // /// //// / //// / / // /////// /// / //// / //////// ///// ///////////////////////////////////// ////// eeeeeeeeeexexexeeexexeeeexeeeeeeexeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee tetettettetetttett nt off f f f f ththththththeeeeee prprprprprproblem

It ssssssshohohohohhhohohohohohhohhohohoohohohohhhohoohohohhohohooooohohhohoohohohohooohohhhhooohohohooohohhhohooohohhhohhhooohohohohhooohohhoooooohhoooohooohohooooooohooohhhooohoooooooohooooooooooooooohhhhhhhhhoowswwswswswswswswswswswswswswswswswswswswswswswswswswswwswswswwswswswwswswswswswswswwswwswwswswwswswswswwwwswwswswwswwwwwwswwswwwswswwwswsswswswwswssswswsssssssswwwssswssswwssswswssswwwwsswswwwwswsswsswwswwwwswwwws tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthahahahahahahahahahhahhahahahahahahahaahahahahahahahahhhhahahahahahahahhhahahahahahahahahahahahaahahaahahhhahahahahahahahhhahhhaahhhahahhaahhaahaahaahahahahaaaahaahahahahhaaahhahhhaahaaahahahhhahahhhhhaahhhhhaaaaahhhah ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tthtthththththththtttttththththttththththththtttthtt eeeeee prprprprprpr bbbobobobllllllemmmmmm isisisisisis acute
as a veeryryryryryryryryrrrrrrrryryryryryryryryryryryryryryryrryrrrryyyyyryryryrrrryrryryryrrrrrrryyyyrryrryrryyryyyyyyyyryrryyyyyyryyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy llllllllllllllllllllaaaaaaaaraaaaaaaaaa ge nnnnnnumumumumumumbeerrrrrr ofofofofofof children 
are rer cruited as cccccchhhhhih lddddd soldidididididieererererers.

Answerr sshould shshshshshshowowowowowow an indication of 
the lalargrgee numerical value which 
maakekes s ththe e situation a serious one.

Otheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeer acaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ceptppppppppppppppppp edeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaansnnnnnswewewewewewewewewewewewwewewewweers : tttttttttttheeeeeeeeeee gggggggggggggggrereererererererereereeereeatatatatataatatatatatatataatatatt nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnumuuuuuuuuuuuuuu ber of children being child 
sosososososososoososososoosososos ldieieieeeieieeieieeeeeeersssssssssssssss sssssssshooooooooooooooowwww wwwwwwwwwwww thththththththththththhhhhhhhe eeeeeeeeeeeeee maaaaaaaaaaaaaaagngngngngngngngngngngngngngnggnggnititititititttititittitititii ududududududududududududududddddeeeeeeeeeeee ofofofofofofofofofoofofofofoffofoffof tttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehehehehehhehehheh iiiiiiiiiiissssssssssssssssssssssssssue.
Noooooooooooooooot accccccccccceccccccccccccccc ptptptptptptptpptptptpppptpp edddddddddddddddddd aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanswersrsrsrsrsssrssrsrsssssssss :::::: vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvagaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ueueueueueueueueueueueueeueueeuu aaaaaaaaaaanssssssssssswewwwwwwwwwww rs which does not indicate 
whwwwwwwwwwwwwww ich stttttttttttttttataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ississsisisisssssssssstitiiiitititiiicccc ccccccccccccc ttttthtttttttttttt e stststttststtstststststtsttstududududududududududddududuudddenenenenenenenenenenenenenenennenenene tt tt is examining,  like “the statistics show 
thhhhhhhhhhatatatatatatatatatatatataatatt tttttttttttttthehhhhhhhhhhhhh  prororororrororororororororooblbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb em iiiiiiiiiiiiiiissssssssssssssss vevevevevevevevevevevevevveveveryryryryryryryryryryryryryyryryyy sssssssssssssssereeeeeeeeeeeeeee ious”, “it highlights the severity of the
prppppppppppppppp obobooboboboboboboboboboobobobbleleleleleleleleleleleleleleeeeeem”m””m””m”m””m”m”””m”m””...

[A[A[A[A[A[A[A[A[A[A[A[[[A[A[A[A[A[A[A[A[Anynynynynynynynynynynynynynynnynynynnnnyy 11111111111111111111 ssssssssssssssuguguguguguguguugugugugugugugguuguguguuuggegegegegegegegegegegegeegegeggegegeeggesttstttststtsttstttsttsttsttstedededededededededededededededededededdeddeeedd answer, 1 mark]

3 Identify ononee phphrarase, no more than three words, from the UNICEF 
representatatitivev ’s testimony that highlights the plight of child soldiers.
[Vocabulary, Identifying Details]
“killed or maimed”
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Not accepted answers : “at great risk” or theatre of violence” - does not 
show the consequences clearly.

[Any 1 answer/accepted answer, 1 mark]

4 Look at the photograph of the girl in the poster. How does the photograph 
enhance the message of the poster? [Inferential]

Suggested Answers :

Evidence from photograph [1m] Inference (in context with the 
poster’s message) [1m]

The girl is shown wearing a soldier’s 
uniform superimposed on a dancer’s 
dress… 

Crushing her dream of becoming a 
dancer as she is forced / made to 
become a child soldier

The girl’s unhappy/unwilling facial 
expressions show her reluctance to be 
in her soldier role…

thus being forced into a role as a child 
soldier when she actually wants to be 
a dancer.

[ Answer should include evidence from the photograph and the message it 
enhances to obtain a total of 2 marks ]
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enhance the message of the poster? [Inferential]
Suggested Answers :

Evidence from photograph [1m] Inference (in conntntttteeeeexe t wwwwwiw th the 
poster’s messageeeeee))) ) ) ) [1[1[1[1[1[1m]m]m]m]m]m]

The girl is shown wearing a soldier’s 
uniform superimposed on a dancer’s 
dress…

Crushing her ddddddrererererereamamamamamam of f bebebebebebecomimimimimimingnnnnn a 
dancer as shshshshshshe e e e e e isisisisisis fffffoooooro cedddddd ///// / mamamamamamadededededede to 
become a cccccchihihihihihihhhihhiihiiiiiiiiihiiiiildldldldldldldllllllllllllllllllllllll ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssolololoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooololoooooooloooooooooooooooolooooooooooooooloooloooooooooooooooldididididididddd eer

The girl’s unhappy/unwilling facial
expressions show her reluctance to be
in her soldier role…

thus bbeieieieieieiiiiiiiiiiiiiingngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngnggngngnggggngngngngggggngnggnggngnngngggggnggnggngnnggnggngnngngngngngngngngngnnggngngnnngngnnngngnnnngnggggnngnngngngngngngngngggggngngggggngggnngggngngggggggggnngggngggggggggggggggggggggg ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffoorororororororrorororororororoooroorororrorroororoooroorororoororororoooooroooorororooooorororoororororoooooororooorooroorooooooooorororoooooooorrorrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrcecececccececececececececececececccecececeecceccccccecececeececeececececececeeececccecececececeececcecececececcececcceececcceeceececcccceceeceececcceeceececcececececeececeeecccecceeeeeecececccceeecceeceeeecccceeeeecceeecececcceeeccceeeeeeeeeeeecedddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd innnnninto a rrrrrrololololololeeeeee asasasasasas a child 
soldddddddieieieieieieeieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrrr rrrrr rr r whwhwhwwhwhwwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwwhwhwhwwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhhwhwwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhhhwhwhwhwwwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhhhhhwhwhwwwwwhwwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwwwwhwhwhhwwwwwwwwwhhhwhhwwhwhwhhwhhhwwwhwwwhwhwwwwwwwwwwhhwwwwwhwhhwhwwwwwwwwwwww eneneneneeenenenenenenenneneneneneenenenennenennennennenenennenenenenneeeenenenenenneeneneneneeeeneeneneneneeneneneeeeeeeeneneenenneeennneneeennnnnnnennneneneeeneenennnennnneennnnneeennnnneennnenneneneeenennnennnne sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssshehehehehehhehhehehhehehehehehehehehehehehhehehehehehehehhehehehehhhhehehehehhehheehehehehhheheheheheheheheheehehhhehehehhhhheheehehheheheheheheheeheehehhheeheheheeehhehheehhehhhheehehehehehheheheheeehheheheeeheehehhhhhhhhhhheehhheeeeee aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaactctctctctctuauauauauaualllllllllllly y y y yy wawawawawawantntntnttntsssss s to be 
a dancccccccererereeeereerererererrrerrererererereeerererererrrrerreererrrrereeerrerrrrerrerrrererrrerereererrrerrerrerrrereeerrereeeeeeeeeeerrererrr.................

[ Answer should includeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee evevevevevevevevevevevevevevevevevveee ididididididididididididdididididididddddenenenenenenennenennnenenenenennennnnceceeceeceeeeeeeeeeceeceeee from ththththththththththtthththththhthhhhe photographhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh aannnnnnndnnnnnnnnnn  the message it
enhances to obtain a tototototototototototototototoototototot tatatatatatatatatatataaataataataaatallllllllllllllll ofoofofofofofofofofofofofofoofofoofofofoff 2222222222222222222 mmaaaraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa kskskskskskskskkskkskskskkskskskskkksss ]
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Section B [20 marks]

Refer to Text 2 of the Insert for Questions 5-15.

5 Explain how the writer’s description at the beginning of the text effectively 
describes the dogs’ enthusiasm towards the field. [Inferential, Vocabulary]

Explanation of Text

“Quivering with 
excitement, the dogs
burst from the back of 
the car and bolted
across the field in great 
arcing bounds.” 

Suggested Answers (any 2 explanations)

The dogs were “quivering with excitement”, 
showing that they were so eager that they could not 
control it, thus they were “fidgeting” / “unable to stay 
still”.

(trembling is not accepted as the connotation is not 
appropriate; may ben read as due to “fear”, “cold”, 
not associated with excitement)

The words “burst” and “bolted across” showed 
that the dogs were excited to see the field and thus 
ran from the car at sudden great speed. 

(the dogs are not just running fast, the answer 
should indicate the reason also why they are running 
that fast)

The words “great arcing bounds” showed that the 
dogs were also running in large leaps happily / 
gleefully across the field.

( the answer should indicate excitement or a good 
feeling, hence the dogs are jumping/leaping/running 
in wide strides)

Other accepted answers : The answer should show a clear 
idea/understanding of the words and phrases used to describe the dogs’ 
enthusiasm towards the field and be able to show the precise meaning of 
these words.

KiasuExamPaper.com

Refer to Text 2 of the Insert for Questions 5-15.

5 Explain how the writer’s description at the beginning of theeeeee ttttttexexexexexext ttt effectively 
describes the dogs’ enthusiasm towards the field. [Inferential, VoVoVoVoVoVocabuuuuuulllalll ry]

Explanation of Text

“Quivering with 
excitement, the dogs
burst from the back of 
the car and bolted
across the field in great 
arcing bounds.” 

Suggested Answers (any 2 eeeeeexpxpxpxpxpxplalalalalalanannnnn tiiionononononons)sssss

The dogs were “quivvvvvvererererererrreeeeeeerereerreeeeererrerrerrrreerrrrrrinininininininnnnnngggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg wwwwwiw th eeeeeexcxcxcxcxcxcititititititeeeeeement”, 
showing that they werererererereeeeeeeee sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo eaeaeeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeeaeaeaeeaeaeaeeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeeeaeaeaeaeaeaeeeeaaaeaeeaaeaeaeaaaaaeaeaaeeaeeaaeaaeaeaeaeaeaaeaeeaaeeeaeaeeaeeaeaeeaeaeeeeaeeaeaeeeaeaaeaeaaaaaeeeaeeeaaaaaeaaagegeggegegegggegegegegegggeggeggegggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg rrrr rrrr tthat ttttttheheheheheheyyyyyy cocococococould not 
control it, thus they y y y y y yyyyyyy wwweweweweeweewewewewewewewewwewweweweweweewewewewewewewewewweweweweweeweweweweweweeweweweeweweweweewewwewewwewwwwwwwwewewewewwwwewwewwwwwwwwwwewewewwwewwewwwewwewweewewweeeeeeeweeeewweeewwwwweeeeererereereereerererererererererererererereereerererereeerererererererereeerererereeereeerereeeeerererrrereeererrrerrreerrerereerererrreererrereerrerereeeerererreereeeerrereererereeeeerreeeeerreeeerrreeerereeeeeeeeeee ““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““fffififififififffiifififiifiiififififififfifififfiifififiiffififiiififififfffifififiififfffffififiifififffifffffififffffiffiifffifffffifififffffffiffiidgdgdgddddgdgdgdgdgddgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdggdgdgdgdgddgdgdgddgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgggdgdgdgdgdgdgddddgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgddddgdgggdgdgdgddddgdgdgdggdddddgdgdgdgdgdgdgdgddgdgdgdgdgddgggdgdgdgdgdggggdgdgdgdddggdgdgdgdddddddgdgdgdgdgdddgdgdddgddgdggggggggggggggggeteteettttttetttettteteetteetetetteeeteteteteetteeeeetetetettteeeeeeeeteteteteeteteteteeteeeteeetetteeteeteeteeeteetteeeeeteeeeteeeetteeteetetetttettetttteettetttttttettetetteteteteeteeeeeee ininnnnnnnnnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiii g”g”g”g”g”g” / “unununabababababableleleeele tttttto stay 
still”.

(trembling is not acccepted as thhhhhheeeeee cocococococonnototototototatatatatatation is not 
appropriate; may bene  read as ddddddueueueeee to “fear”, “cold”, 
not associated with exccititeme ent)

The woordrdss “burstst”” anandd “bolted across” showed 
thatat tthehee ddoggs s wewerere exexccited to see the field and thus 
ran frfrom tthehe cccarar aat t sudden great speed.

(t(tthehe ddogogs s arare nnot just running fast, the answer 
shshououldld indicate the reason also why they are running ii
ththatat ffasast)

The words “great arcing bounds” showed that the 
dogs were also running in large leaps happily / 
gleefully across the field.

( the answer should indicate excitement or a good 
feeling, hence the dogs are jumping/leaping/running 
in wide strides)
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Not accepted : dogs were impatient / dogs can’t wait

[2 marks, any two complete explanations]

6 Explain how the language used in Paragraph 1 emphasises the rough conditions 
in the river. Support your ideas with two details from the paragraph. [Inferential,
Vocabulary]

Explanation of Text

...the water sorts itself out in 
large spinning streams
below the weir, 

creating a roar that sounds 
like a house on fire. 

Suggested Answers :

The writer used the “large spinning streams” to 
describe…

the movement of the water in large, fast whirls /
rotations 
The turbulence in the water / how turbulent the river 
was

(answer should show an idea that the student 
understood the water was moving in a circular motion 
and it was violent/rough)

AND

The writer used the word “roar” and  simile “sounds like 
a house on fire” to indicate that

the movement of water was so fast and violent that it 
resulted in a very loud sound.

[1 mark per detail x explanation, full 2 marks given for both correct 
details and explanations]

7 “It’s a woman. She must have lost her way.” (lines 10 – 11)
Explain why the man thought the woman must have lost her way. [Inferential] 

She must have lost her 
way. Black leggings, 
denim skirt, big tartan shirt, 

It was odd for a person to be near an overflowing weir 
right after a storm.

KiasuExamPaper.com

in the river. Support your ideas with two details from the paragraph. [Inferential,
Vocabulary]

Explanation of Text

...the water sorts itself out in 
large spinning streams
below the weir, 

creating a roar that sounds 
like a house on fire.

Suggested Answers :

The writer used the “large sssssspipipipipipinnnnnnnnnnniniiiii g ststststststrererrrr amamamamamams”s”ssss  to 
describe…

the movement of the wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwatatatatatatatatatatatatataatttattatatatatatatattatatatattatatatatattatttatatatatatatataatatatatattattattaattatttaataataatatataataaaaaataaaatataaaaataaaaaaaaatatatttttererererererererererererrerererererererererererererereerererrrerererrererereererererereeererereererererreeerreeereerereerereeereereeeerereereereereererererereeerreererereeereeeererreeeeerrreerrrreerrrreeeeeeee iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn laaaaaarge, ffffffasasasasasastttttt whwwwww irls /
rotations 
The turbulence in tttttthehehehehehhehheheeeehehheeehehehhheeeeehheheeheeeeheheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwatatatatatatatataatatattatatatatatatatattatatatatatatatattatatatataatataattatatatatatatttttatattatatttataatttatataatatatattatatataaattatattataatttatttatatttttataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaterereerererererererererererererererererererrerereeerererrerrrrerererrrerererrererrerrrerereerererrerrreerreeerererereererrerrerreerereeeeereeeeeeeerereeeeeeeeeeeerrreeeeerreeerrrrrre ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhowowwwww tturuuuuu bbuleeeeeentntntntntnt tttttthhhhheh  river 
was

(answer should shooww an ideaaaaa a ththththththat the student 
understood the water wasas moving inininininin a circular motion 
and itit wwass vioolent/roughgh))

AND

The e wrwrw ititerere uuusesedd ththe e wow rd “roar” and  simile “sounds like 
a hoooususe e ono ffirire”e” to ini dicate that

ththe e momovevement of water was so fast and violent that it 
reresusus lted in a very loud sound.

[1 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmararararrrarararrrarrrrrrrrrk k kk k k kk k kk kk k kkkkkkkk peeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeer rr rrrr r r rrrr rrr dedededededededededededededededeededddd tail x explanation, full 2 marks given for both correct 
detaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaailiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiili ssssssssssssssssssssss anananananannananannananannannnnnnand d dddd dddddddddddd dddd eeexeeee planations]

7 “It’s a woman. She must have lost her way.” (lines 10 – 11)
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long straight blond hair. 
She seems unsure of her 
footing … 

She was not dressed appropriately for the environment / 
the place (context-black leggings, denim skirt, big tartan 
shirt – lines 11-12) 

She was not sure where to walk (she seems unsure of 
her footing) 

Excess denied if the student writes about the woman 
supporting herself – which shows that she’s just trying to 
ensure she does not fall down.

[1 answer 1 mark, full 2 marks given for both correct answers]

8 “He wants to call out to her, reassure her that he will be with her in a few 
minutes.” (lines 20- 21)
What does this sentence suggest about the man’s personality? [Inferential]

“He wants to call out to her, reassure 
her that he will be with her in a few 
minutes.” (lines 20- 21)

Caring
Kind
Compassionate
Cares for others
Thoughtful 
Considerate
Helpful

Not accepted : He is an empathetic person (An empathetic person is 
someone who can share another person's feelings, but empathy is not a 
personality trait, it is a skill that can be trained)

[1 mark, any of the given personality traits]

9 “It wasis both more and less real than anything he has ever seen.” (line 28)

Explain what the writer means by the above. [Inferential / Re-expression]

It is both more
and less real
than anything 
he has ever 

“It is less real” - he is unable to believe that the suicide was 
happening infront of him / what was going on was 
unbelievable / the woman seemed relaxed while she was 
falling into the river seemed impossible / he thought he was 

KiasuExamPaper.com

Excess denied if the student writes about the woman 
supporting herself – which shows that shehehehehehe’s’s’s’s’s’s jjjjjjususuuuu t trying to 
ensure she does not fall down.

[1 answer 1 mark, full 2 marks given for both correcececececececeececeececececececceccccee t ttttttttttttttt anaanananaanananananaanaaanananaaaaanaaaannaannnnnaannnnnswswswswswswswswswswswswswswswsws ers]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]

8 “He wants to call out to her, reassure her thahahahahahaahaahaahahahahaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaahaaaaaaaahaaaaaaaaaaaaahaaaaaaaaaahaaaaaaaaaaattttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttt tttttttttttttttt tttttt hehehhehheheehhehehehehehehehehehehehhhehehehehehehehhehehehehehehehhehehhheehehehehhhehhehehehehehhhhhehhhehehhhhhehhehhehhehehehehhhhhhhhhhhhehhheheheeehhhhhehehhhhheeheeehehheeheheehheehhehhehheeheeheehheehhhhehhhheehhehehhheeeeeeeeheheehhhhhhe wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwilililiiililililililiiiilliliiillilillililiilillllillllilililllillillllililiiiilllililiililililiiliiiiliiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll bebebebebebebbbb  withhhh heheheheheherrrrrr inininininin a few 
minutes.” (lines 20- 21)
What does this sentence suggest about the man’’s pepepepeppppppeeeeeeeepppepeeepppeppppeeeeeeppeeeepeeeeeepeeeeepeeeeeeeeeeeepeeeeeppeeeeeeepeepeeeeeeeersrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrrssrsr onallllitttttty?y????? [Infeeeeeererererererentntntntntntial]

“He wants to call out to her, reassure 
her that he will be with her in a few 
minutes.” (lines 20- 21)

Caringg
Kind
Compmpasassisiononate
CaCareress foforr ototheh rs
ThThououghghtftful 
CoConsnsiderate
HeHeelplppful

NoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNN t acacacacacacacacacacaccacacccccececcececececececececececececeeeptpppppppppppppp edddddddd ::::::::::::: HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHe is aaaaaaaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn ememememememememmememememememeee papapapapapapapapapapapapapapappaap ththththththththththhthththhhhthhhetic person (An empathetic person is 
sosossssssssssss memememememememememmemememem ononononononononononononooononoone eeeeeeee ee eeeee whwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhhhhho ooooooooooooo cannnnnnnnnnnnn shshshshshsshshshshshshshshshaaraarararararaaraaaaaa eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee anananananananananananannaaa other person's feelings, but empathy is not a
pepepeeepepeeeeeeeeeeeerssssssssssssonooooooooooooo ality traiiiiiiiiiit,t,t,t,t,t,t,t,t,t,t,, iiiiiiit tt t t tt t tttttt isisisisisisisisisisisisisiiss aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa sssssssssssssssssskikkkkkkkkk ll that can be trained)

[1 mark,k,k,kk,k,k,k,k,k,k,k,k,k,k,k,kkk,k,k, aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanynynynynynynynynynynynynynynnynyyyyyy ooooooooooooooooooooooof fff f f f ff ffffff f ffffffffff ttttthtttttttt e given personality traits]

9 “It wasis both more and less real than anything he has ever seen.” (line 28)
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seen. hallucinating when he saw 

(Answer should encompass a sense of illusion, being in a 
dream , imagining things, unbelievable situation)

“It is more real” - he was really witnessing the woman 
committing suicide / the woman killing herself is really 
happening before his eyes / the woman was really drowning 
herself before him / the situation was actually occurring, 
happening in front of him

(Answer should indicate that the situation is infact real and he 
is witnessing it)

[Both parts of the answer can be independent of each other, 1 mark per 
answer, total of 2 marks]

10 “His jacket and shoes were off. He does not remember doing this.” (line 37)

Suggest one reason why the man did not remember taking off his jacket and 
shoes. [Inferential]

“His jacket and shoes were off. He 
does not remember doing this.” (line 
37)

He was too focused on saving the 
woman.
He was too preoccupied about trying 
to save the woman
He was too intent on saving the 
woman
He was too concerned with saving 
the woman

Not accepted : He took off his clothes so fast, he didn’t even realise he has 
taken them off. He could not remember because he took them off 
instinctively, due to instinct. He did it unconsciously (why did he do it like 
this??)

[Any answer, 1 mark]

KiasuExamPaper.com

committing suicide / the woman killing herself is really 
happening before his eyes / the woman was really drowning 
herself before him / the situation was acttttttuauauauauaualllllllllllly y y y yy occurring, 
happening in front of him

(Answer should indicate that the situationononononon iiiiiis ss ss s ininininininfafafafafafactctctctctct rrreal anand he 
is witnessing it)

[Both parts of the answer can be indndndndndndndndnddndndndndndndnddndependededededededededededededededededeedededededededeeedededeeedeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeedeeeeededeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeedeeeeedeeeedeeeedeeeeeeedentntntntntntntntntnnntntntntntnntntntntnntnnntntnntnntnntntnntnnnnntntntnnnntntntntntntntntntnnttnnntntntntntntntnntntnnttntnttntnttttntntttnttntttttttttntttntntnnttntttttttnnntnnnnttttnnnnnttnntnnt ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooof ffffffffffffffffff ffff ffffffffffffffffff f fffff fffffff f ffffffffffffff f ffffffffffffffffffffff eaeaeaeeaeeeaeeaeaeeeeeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeaeeaeeaeaeaaeaaeaeaeeaeeaeeeaeaeeaeeaeaeaaeaeaeeaeeeeeaeeaeeeeaeaeeaeeeeaeeaeaeaeaeeeaeeaeaeeeeaaaeeaaaaeaeeaaeaeaaeaaaaeaeeaaaaeaeaaaaaeaaaeaaaaaaaaacccchchchchchchchccchcchccchchchchchhhhcchccccccchcchccchchchchhchchchhhccchhhccchcchchcccchccccccchc  other, 11111111111111 mamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamark per 
answer, total of 2 marks]

10 “His jacket and shoes were off. He does not remember ddddddoooooio nnnngnn tthihihihihihis.s.s.s.s.s.”” (line 37)

Suggest one reason why the man did not rememmber takikiiiiingngngngngng off his jacket and 
shoes. [Inferential]

“His jackek t and shoes weree ooffff. HeHe 
does not remember doing ththhisis.”.” ((lilinene 
37)

HeH wwwas too focused on saving the 
wowomam n.
HeHe wwwas too preoccupied about trying 
to save the woman
He was too intent on saving the 
woman
He was too concerned with saving 
the woman

Not acceptptptptptptptptptptptptpptptpptptp edeedeeedeeedeeedeee  : He took off his clothes so fast, he didn’t even realise he has 
taken them off. He could not remember because he took them off 
instinctively due to instinct He did it unconsciously (why did he do it like
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11 “It is nothing like the sea; it is nothing like the pool.” (line 38)

What does the repetition of the word “nothing” in the above line suggests with 
regards to the man’s thought about the river? [Language, Inferential]

“It is nothing like the sea; it is nothing
like the pool.” (line 38)

This repetition stresses on the man’s 
unfamiliarity with the swollen / 
flooded river.

Other accepted answers :
It was new to him
He has never experienced it before
He was unsure about the river
It was not what he expected of the
river

Not accepted :
He never felt like this before (vague; 
felt like what?)
It was different (how/in what way was 
it different?)

(Repetition is used for emphasis of the 
main idea)

[Award 1 mark for correct answer]

12 In Paragraph 5, the man jumps into the river to save the woman from drowning 
and he faced some challenges.

In your own words, explain the challenges he faced, paying close attention to the 
words or phrases in italics. Write your answers in the boxes provided. 
[Inferential, Vocabulary, Re-expression]

Challenge Explanation of the challenge

(i) His sodden clothes are
shockingly heavy, and it is

His clothing is soaked / wet and it is pulling 
him down, making it tough for him to keep 

KiasuExamPaper.com

g ; g
like the pool.” (line 38)

p
unfamiliarity with the swollen / 
flooded river.

Other accepted answersrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsr  :
It was new to him
He has never eeeeexpxpxpxpxpxpxpxpxpxpxpxpxpxpxpxppx ererererereererererererrerererrieieieieieieieieieieieieieieieeiennnnncnnnnnnnnnn ed iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitttttt ttttttttt t bebbebebebebebebebebebebebebeebefofofofofofofofofofofofoofofofoff rerererererereererererererererer
He was unsureee e e eeee e eeeee abababababababababbabababababababououoouououououuuuuuuuut t t tt ttttttttt the riririririririririrriririrrrr vevevevevevevevevevevevevvevevev rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr
It was not wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwhahahahhahahahahahahahhahahahahahhhahhahahahahahahhhhahahahhahhhhhaahhhhahahahhahahahhhhhahhahahahhhahaaahhahhhhahahaahhhhahahhhhahhhhhahaahhhhhahhahahhhhhahaahhhhahahhhahhhaahaaaaaaaaaaaaaaahhhaahaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatttttttttttttttt tttttttttttt tt tttt t tttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttt ttt hhhhhhhhhhhhheeeeehhhhhhhhheehhhhhhhhheeehhhhhehhehhhhheeheehheehhe expppppppppececeeeeeceececeeeeee teteedddddddd ddddddddd of the
river

NoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNNoNoNoNoNoNooot acaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa cecececececeeecececeeceeeeeeceeptptptptptptptpttptpttptptpttptptptptptptptptptptptptptptptptptptptpttptptptttptptpttptpttpttttptptptptptttpptptptpptptpppptpptpptppttppttptptpptptptptpptptpptptptptptptptpppppppttptttttttpppttpttptpptptppppptppttptppptpptttptttttpptpptttttttpptppt dededededededdedededededededededededededededededededededededddededededededededededededededededededededdedededdededddedeedededededeeeedddeededeeeeddedeeeedddeeeeeeeddeeeeddededdedddddddddeddddeddddddeeeeededdddeeeedeeeeeedd :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
He nnnnnnnnnnnnevevevevevevevevevevevevvvevver felttttttttt tttttttttttttt like tttttttttttttttthhhhhihhhhhhhhhhh ssssssssssssssss befofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofof rerererererererererererererere (vague; 
felt likikikikikikikikikikikiikkkkke what?)
ItIIIIIIIIIIIIIII  wasassasassassssasassasss ddddddddddddddddifferent (hooooooooooooooow/w/w/w/w/w/w//w/w/w/w/w/w/w/w/w/innnnnnnnnnnnnnnn what way was 
it ddddddddddddddifiifififififififffifiififfefefefefefefefefefefefefefefefef rentntnttntntntntntntntntntnttntn ?)?)?)?)?)?)?)?)?)?)?)?)?)))?)?)?))?

(RRepepetetititioion n isiss used for emphasis of the
mamainin iidedea)a)

[Awawawawwawawawawwawawawwawawwawwaardrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr  1 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaraaaararaaaraaaaaararaaaaara k fofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofoor cocccccccccccccc rrect tttt t tt t ttt ttt ttt t tt ananananananananananananananananananannaannnswswwswswswswswswswswswswswswsswswwswswwwerererererererererrererererreerererereeree ]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]

121 In Paragraph 55, ththee mam nn jujumpmppss ininto the river to save the woman from drowning 
and he faceded ssomome chhalallelengngeses.

In your r owownnn wowordrds, eexpxplalain the challenges he faced, paying close attention to the
words s oror pphrhrrasa eses iinn italics. Write your answers in the boxes provided. 
[Inferentitialal,, VoVocacabulary, Re-expression]
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becoming increasingly 
difficult to keep his head 
above water. (lines 40-42)

afloat.

Other accepted answers : He was getting 
dragged down by his wet clothes, into 
the water

Not accepted : if the answer just indicate 
the clothes were heavy and dragging 
him down (and not because it was 
soaked/drenched/wet with water, 
therefore it was heavy)

(ii) His lungs are crying out for
air. (line 45)

He is struggling to breath.

Other accepted answers : He needed 
oxygen badly in his lungs, He was 
breathless, he was suffocating. (answer 
should indicate an understanding of the 
man was struggling / in a dire situation)

Not accepted : he was unable to breathe 
properly (vague, not sure what 
specifically what is “not breathing 
properly”)
He has ran out of oxygen to breath
He lacked air
He needed to breath air

[1 mark for each correct re-expressed answer. 2 marks for both correct 
answers]

13 Quote one piece of evidence from Paragraph 7 which suggests that the woman 
was still alive. [Literal]

Her whole body is shivering. He 
opens the passenger door and lowers 
her in, banging her head a second 
time.

“Her whole body was shivering.” 
(line 54) [1 mark]

[1 mark for the correct phrase lifted]

14 “There was something almost fun about it now.” (line 58)

KiasuExamPaper.com

Not accepted : if the answer just indicate 
the clothes were heavy and dragging 
him down (and not becausususususususususususususususussuse eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ititititititititititititittttttt was 
soaked/drenched/wet wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiththththththththththththththtthtt  waaatatatatataaaatatataa eeeeereeeeeeeeeeee , 
therefore it was heavyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy))))))))))))))))

(ii) His lungs are crying out for
air. (line 45)

He is strugglingg tttttto o o oo o brbrbrbrbrbreaeaeaeaeaeatttttht .

Other accepttptptptptptptptptpttpttpttptptpttp eedededeedededededededdedeedeedeededddedededdedededededededdddededdededededddededededddedededededdddeddeedededddddddddeddededddedddddddddddddeeedddddddeddeeeeedddeeeedeeed aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnnnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnnnsnsnsnsnsnsnnnnsnnnnnnnssnnsnnsnnnnnsnnnsnnnnnnnnnsnsnnnnsnsnnsnnsnnsnsnsnssnnssnnnsssnnsnnsssssnnnnnnnsnnssnnsnssnssssssssssssssswwwwwwwwwewewewewewewewewwwwwwwwweeweewwwewwewwwwewwwweweeers : HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHeeee eeeeeee needed 
oxxxxxxxxxxxxxygyygygygyygyyygyyyygygyy en bbadadadadadadadadadadadadadadaddaddadadadddadddaadaadadadaddddddddddddddddddddddddddddaddddddddddddddddadaddddddddddadddddddaddddadaadaddddddlylylylyylylylylylyylyylylylylylyylylylylylyylyylylylylylyylllyyylyllllylylylylylylllylyllylllllylylylylylylylyylylylylyllylyyllyyyyyyylyylyyylyylylylyylyyyyyylyyylyyyylyylyyylylyyyylyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyylylyylylyyylyylyyyyyyyyyyy iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn hihihihihihihihihihihhhhihihhihihihihhhhhihihihihihihihhhhhihhihhhihhhhihhhhhhhihhiihiihhihhhhhhhhhhihiihihihihhhihhhihhihhhihihhhhihihihhihiihihihhhihihhihhhihihihhhhhihihihhhihihiihihhhiiiiihhiihihhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss luuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuungnnnnnnnnnnnnnn s, HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHe wawawawawawawawawawawawawawawwaasssss sssssssssss
brrbrbrbrrrbrbrrrbrrrrrreaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeee thttttthththttttttt leleeeleeeeeleleeleeeeeeleleeeeesssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, heheheheheehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehhehehehheehehehehhehheheehheheheheheheehehhhhhhheheehhhhehehheheehehhehheeeehehehheeheeeehehhheheheeeeeeeeeheheeeeeheheeeheeeeeeeeeeeehhhheehhheheeehhhhheehheeheeeeeheheeeeeeehhhheee wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwasasasasasasaaasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasaasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasaasasssasasasasasaaaaasassaaaaasasasasaaaaasssaaasssasasasaaasaaassasasssaasaaaassasaaassasasasaasasaaaaaassssaasasassasssassaaaaasaaas ssssssssssssssssssssssssufufufufufufufufufufufufufufuufuufuufuuuuuu fofofofofofofofofofofofofoffofoocaacacacacacacacacacaacacacac titttititittitiitittititit ngngngngngngnggngngngngngnggngng.............. (a(a(a(a(a(a(a(a(a(aa(a(aaa(a(aanswer 
shouououououououououououououououulddddddddddddddddd indddddddiciciciiciciiciciciciciciciciciciciciciciiiiiciiciiciiicciiiiiiiiiciiiiicciiiiicciiiciiccciciccccccccicccicccccciccciccccccccccccccccccccaatatatataatatatatatatatatattatatatatatatatatatatatatatataattattatatattttattatatatatatatatttttatatttatttattattttattatatataaatatatttatatatattattatataaaatatattataaaaatatatatatatataaatataatataatattataaaattttatataaaaataaaatattatatatatataataaaattaatataattaatataatttttttttattttte eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeee eeeeeee ee eeeeeee ee eeeeeeeee e eeeeeeee aaaaaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaa  undndndnnndndndndndndnndndnnderererererererereererererrerere stannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnndididididididididididididididididinnnnnnngnnnnnnnnnn  of the 
man wawwwwwwwwwwwwwww ssssssssssssssssss struggling ///////////////// iiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnn aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa dirererererererererererrererrerere sssssssssssssssituation)

NooNoNoNoNoooNoNoNoNoNoNoNoooooooot tttttttt acccccccccccccccccccccccecececececeecececececececececececececececeeptppp edddddddddddddddddddd : he waaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas sssssssssssssss uuuuunuuuuuuuuuuuu able to breathe 
prprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprropopopopopopopopopoopopopopoopopoopopererererererererererererererererereeeree lylylylylyllylylllyllllyll (((((((vavavavavavavavavavaavavavaavavaavavavvvaaguggggggggggggggggggggg e, not sure what 
sssspsssssssssssss ecificcccccccccccccccccccccalalalalalalalalalalalalaaalaaaaaa lylylylylylylylylylylylylylylylylylylylyyyll wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwhahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh t is “not breathing 
propoppopopopopopopopopopoppopopopopopppopopopopererererererererererererereerereerrrrlylylylylylylylylylylylylylyllylylyyyyylyyyy”)”)”)”)”)”)”)”)”)”)”)”)”)”)”))”))”)))))))
Heeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhassssssssssssssssssssss rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrran out of oxygen to breath
HeHeeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeeeHeHeHeeeeHee llllllllllllllllacacacaacacacacacacacacacacacacacccaccckekekekekekekkekekkekekkkekkkkkkkkk d air
HeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeeHeHeHeHHeHeHHHH nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeededddddddddddd d to breath air

[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[[1[1[1[1[1[11111 mmmmmmmmmmmmmararararararararararararararaararaarararrrk kkkkkk kkkk kkkkkkk for eaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeaeaeaeaeaeaeeaeeaeaeaeaee chchchchchchchchchchchchhchhchchchchhchhhhhh corrrrrrrrrrrrrrererererererererererererererereeeerereerererectctctctctctctctcttctctctctctctctctctctctc rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee----------------exexexexexexexexexexexexexexxxexxxxexxexexxpressed answer. 2 marks for both correct 
anananananananananananananananswwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwererererererereerererererereerererereererers]s]s]s]s]s]s]ss]s]s]s]s]s]s]ss]s]s]s]s]]]

13 Quote ono e e pip ecece e ofof eevividedence from Paragraph 7 which suggests that the woman 
was stttililll alalivve.ee [[LiLiteteraraal]

“Her whole body was shivering.”
(line 54) [1 mark]

Her whollee bob dy is shivering. He 
opens the passenger door and lowers
her in, banging her head a second
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helpless exasperated shocked

enthusiastic jubilant nervous

nervous foolish determined

What is unusual about the man finding the situation “almost fun”? [Inferential, 
Language-Literary]

There was something almost fun about 
it now, dripping wet, driving in his 
socks, the glow of post-heroics.

It is unusual because he almost 
lost his life trying to save the 
woman, yet later he trivialised the 
matter; he thought that the earlier 
act was amusing. 

Other accepted answers : Unusual because he was in danger earlier of 
losing his life but later he found that the earlier situation was funny / 
amusing / 
Unusual because the earlier situation was one that threatened his life / the 
woman’s life and yet he found it amusing and funny.
Unusual because he was in a near-death situation which was terrifying / 
frightening yet he found it fun.

[1 mark for the complete answer to show the unusual effect]

15 The structure of the text reflects the varied emotions of the man as he reacted to 
the challenges he faced. Suggest how he was feeling in each of the following 
statements. There are some extra words in the box that you do not need to use.
Emotions felt by the man

Statement Emotion he felt

(i) “No!” He waves his arms, but she 
does not turn her head. (lines 25-
26)

helpless
Why is this not ‘exasperated’ - there is no 
irritation or anger being conveyed.
Why is this not ‘shocked’ - an exclamation mark 
here does not connotate being surprised, he’s 
just yelling very loudly.

(ii) He takes his phone out of his Nervous
‘trembling’ is a physical indication of being 

KiasuExamPaper.com

helpless exexasa peerarated shocked

enenththusssiaiasticcc jujubib lant nervous

nervououss foolish determined

matter; he thought that the earlier 
act was amusing. 

Other accepted answers : Unusual because he was innnnnnnnnnnn dddddddddddddddddananananananananananananananananngegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegerrrrr rrrrrrr earlier of 
losing his life but later he found that the earlier sisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisitutututututututututututututututuuatatatatatatatatatatatatataatatiiiiiiiiiiiioi n nnnnnnnnnnnn wawwwwwwwwwwwwwwww s fufuuuuunny /
amusing /
Unusual because the earlier situation was one thatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatat ttttttttttttttthrhrhrhrhrhrhrhrhrhrhrhrhrhhhhrhrhrhrrrrrrrrrrrrreaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatttttetttttttttt nedddddddddddddddddd hihihihihihhihhihihhihihihih ssssssssssssssss lilililililliililiililililifffffffefffffff  / the 
woman’s life and yet he found it amusing and fufufuufufufufufufufufufufufuuuuuuuuuuuuuuunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnny.y.y.yyyyy.yyy.y.y.y.y.y.yyyyyyy.y.yy.yy.y.y.y.yyy.yyyyyyyyy.y.y.yyyyyy.yy.yyyy.yyyyyyyyyy.yyyyyyy.yyyyyy.yyyyy.yyyy.y.y.yyyyy.y.yyyy.y.yyyyyyyyyy..yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
Unusual because he was in a near-dedddddddddddddd ath sisiisisisiisisisisisisisisisisissisisiiisiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitttttututututuutututtututttututututututtututututututtututututuuttutuuututututuututututututuuuuutuutuututuutututuututuututuuutuuuutuutuutuutuuuutttuttuttttttttttututuuutuuttuuuuuuuutuuuuatatataatatatatatatattatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatattatatatttatattttatatattaatattttatttatatataattatatatattaaaatatataaataatatataaaaatatataaaaataaaatatatatataataatatataataaaaataaaaaatataaataaataatttattaaaaaatataattaattattttttttaattaaaaaaaa ioioioioioioioioioioioioooiooioioooioioioiioioiooioioioioiooioiioioioiooioiooioioooiooioooioioioioioooooooooooioiooooioiioiiioiioioioiooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn whwhwhwhwwwwwwwwwwwwwhwhwhwhwhwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwhwwwwwhwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwhwwwwwwhwwwwwwwwhwwwwwwwhwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwhwwhwwwwwwwwhwwwwhwwwwwwwwwwwhwhwwwwwhwwhwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwhwww icicicicciciciciciccicccccch was tetetetetetteteteteteteteteeeerrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrifying / 
frightening yet he found it fun.

[1 mark for the complete answewewewewewewwewwewwwwwwwwww r rrrrrrrrrr totttttttttttttt  showwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww thththththththththththththththththhththhhhe unusual eeeeffeeffefffefffffefefefefefefefefefefeffefefefefef ccccccctcccccccc ]

15 The structure of the text reflects the varied emotionsn  of the mamamamamaman as he reacted to 
the challenges he faced. Sugggeg st how he was fefef ele ing in each of the following 
statements. There are some extra wworo ds in thhe e bobox x thththat you do not need to use.
Emotions felt by the man

Sttatatememenentt Emotion he felt

(i) “No!” He waves his arms, but she 
does not turn her head. (lines 25-

helpless
Why is this not ‘exasperated’ - there is no 
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trouser pocket but his hands are 
trembling too much to dial a 
number.” (lines 34-35)

nervous about something

Why is it not ‘shocked’; from contextual evidence
But his dog is standing on the bank beside him, 
barking at the water, and he understands that 
the woman is dying right now, somewhere 
out there. He takes his phone out of his trouser 
pocket but his hands are trembling too much to 
dial a number. - line in bold shows that he was 
not in a state of shock, he registered and 
realised the woman was dying, and he entered a 
state of anxiety. If he was just shocked would 
just mean he was only traumatised and he would 
had not made any other move to help or do 
anything for the woman.

(iii) “… an idiot who has jumped into 
a swollen river.” (line 40)

foolish

(iv) “He grabs her hair this time. No 
time for niceties.” (lines 48-49)

determined
Why ‘exasperated’ is not the correct choice - 
there’s no indication he was angered by her 
actions in the text, despite her clawing him, he 
was still intent on saving her. Also he was going 
to die if he didn’t try to pull her up to the surface, 
hence he was bent on making sure he did that.

(v) “… dripping wet, driving in his 
socks, the glow of post heroics.” 
(lines 58-59)

jubilant

[1 mark per correct answer, total of 5 marks]

Section C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 of the Insert for Questions 16-22.

16 “No language has spread as widely as English, and it continues to spread.” 
(line 1)

Give two reasons why English is continuing to spread. [Literal]
No language has spread as widely as 
English, and it continues to spread. 
Internationally the desire to learn it 
is insatiable. In the twenty-first century 
the world is becoming more urban and 

English is continuing to spread 
because 

1. Internationally, the desire to
learn it is insatiable

KiasuExamPaper.com

pocket but his hands are trembling too much to 
dial a number. - line in bold shows that he was
not in a state of shock, he registttttterererererererererereee ed and 
realised the woman was dyingngngngngngngngngngnggnggngngng, anananananananaanddddddddddddddd hehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh  entered a 
state of anxiety. If he was juststststststsstststststststs  shockkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkeeeedeeeeeeeeeeee  would 
just mean he was only trauuuuuuuuuuumamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamatitititititititttititititisessesesesesesesesesesesesessedddddddddddddd ddd aaaaaanaaaaaaaaaa d he would 
had not made any othererererererererererererererrr mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmovovovovoooo eee e tototototototototototototoototoo hhhhhhhhhhhhhhheleeeeeeeeeeee p or do 
anything for the womomomomomommommmmomomommmmananananananananananananaanaaa ..

(iii) “… an idiot who has jumped into
a swollen river.” (line 40)

foolish

(iv) “He grabs her hair this time. No 
time for niceties.” (lines 48-49)

determininiiiiiiinniiiiinnnniniiiinnniiininiinnniinnnnnnnededededededededededededeededededededeeeddedededeedededededededededeedededededededededeedededededededddeededeedddededeededdeeedeedddeedededededeeddddddeddddeedddedeeeeeddeeeeeddeddededdedddeeddddeeddeedeeed
Whhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhy yyyyyyyyyyyyyyy ‘eeeeeeeeeeeeeexaxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx speratatatatatatatatatatattatatatattatatttatatttatataatataatatattattatatatatatttttttttedededededededededededededededeedeeedededeedeeeeeedeeeeedeeeeeeede ’’’’’’’’’ is nottttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttheeeeeeeeeeeeee correeeeeeeeeeeeeeecttctctctctctctctctctcttcctcct ccccccccccccccchhhhhhohhhhhhhhhh ice - 
there’e’e’e’e’e’e’e’ee’e’e’e’e’e’e s sssssssss nonononononononononoononoooo indication he wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwasasssssssassssss aaaaaaaaaaaaangerrrrrrrrrrrrrrededededededededededededededdededd by her 
actions sssssssssssss innnnnnnnnnn the text, despiiiiiiiiiiiiiteteeeeteeteeeeeeeee hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheeeeereeeeeeee  clawing him, he 
wawwwwwwwwwww s sttttststtttsttststtststtiliiiiiiiiiiiiii l ininininininininininininininii tent on savingggggggggggggggg hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhherererererererererererererreree . Also he was going
to ddddddddddddiiiiiiiiei iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif ffffffffffffff hhhhhehh ddddddddddddddddddiddidididididididididdididididn’nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn t try to pullllllllulllulllllllllllllllllll l hhhhhhhhehhhhhh r up to the surface, 
hehh nce heheheeheheheheheeeeeehee wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwasasasasasasasaasasasasasasaaas bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbent on making sure he did that.

(v) “… dripping wet, driving inn his 
socks, the glow of post herooicicss.”
(lines 58-59)

jujubibilalantnt

[1 mark peppppeppepeepppepeppppppp r rr r rr r rrrrr r rr rrr rr r correceceeeeeeceecececeeeeceeeeect ttttttttttttttttt anaaaaaaaaaaaa swswswswswswswswswswswswwswswswswswswswswsws ereeeeeeeeeeeeee , totaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaallllllllllllllllllllll ofooooooooooooooooooooo 55555555555555555555555 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmararararararararararrararrararararrarksksksksksksksksksksksksksksskskskskskkskssk ]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]

SeSectctioionn C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 of thee Insnserere t t fofoor r Questions 16-22.

16 “No langguauagee hhasa  spread as widely as English, and it continues to spread.” 
(line 1)

Give two reasons why English is continuing to spread [Literal]
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more middle class, and the adoption 
of English is a symptom of this, for 
increasingly English serves as the 
lingua franca of business and popular 
culture.

2. English is adopted as a
language as the world is
becoming more urban and more
middle class

3. English is the lingua
franca/main language used for
business and popular culture

Not accepted : answers taken from the 2nd paragraph which includes the 
factors supporting the rise of English (e.g. exportation of English / growth 
of English mass-media)

Spread - expansion, movement of culture, ideas over a geographical area/s
Rise - increase in the number of people using, does not show an expansion or 
where is the increase

[1 mark per answer, total of 2 marks; paraphrased or re-expressed answers 
are also accepted but the meaning must not differ from the original context 
of the text]

17 In Paragraph 2, the writer was critical of the status English had acquired. Explain 
how the criticism was conveyed.

… has at many times and in many 
places sustained the illusion, created 
by scholars and priests, that English is 
the language of God. 

The writer points out that there is 
even an illusion that English is the 
language of God.

[1 mark for correct answer]

18 What is unusual and effective about the sentence, “Cultural might outlives 
military rule.” ? (lines 14-15) [Language Literary]

Wherever English has been used, it
has lasted. Cultural might outlives 
military rule.

It is unusual to see the word “might” 
being used to describe culture, a non-
physical and intangible concept as 
“might” usually means “physical 
strength”. 

It is effective in showing how powerful 
culture can be, even more than 
traditional / physical military strength.

KiasuExamPaper.com

business and popular culture

Not accepted : answers taken from the 2nd paragraph whihihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiichchchchchchchchchchchchchchchchhch iiiiiiiiiiiincnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn ludes the 
factors supporting the rise of English (e.g. exportation of EEEEEnEEEEEEEEEEEEEE glisisissssssisisisssssssshh / growth 
of English mass-media)

Spread - expansion, movement of culture, ideas ovovvvvvvvvverererererererererer aaaaaaaaaaa ggggggggggeeeeeoeeeee grapapapapapapapapapaphihihihihihihihihihicacacacacacacacacacac lllllll l l l aaaaaaaaraa ea/s
Rise - increase in the number of people using, does s s s s nononononononononononn t tt t tt t t tttttt t shshshshshshshshhshssssssssssssss oooooowoooo  annnnn nnnnn exexexexexexexexexexpapapapapapapapapapannnnnnnnsnn ion or 
where is the increase

[1 mark per answer, total of 2 marks;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; paaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaararaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaphphpphphphphphphphphphphphphphphphphphphppphphphphphphphphpphphphphphphhphphhhhhhhhhphphhhhhhphphhphhphphphphphhphphphhphphhphphphphpphphphphphphhppppphpphpphppppphhhphphhhphhhhpphphhhhhhhhhhphhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhrarararararrararararaararararararararararararararararaaaraararraraaaararararrrarraararararararaarararararrrrararrrrarraaararrraaararrrrarrrararrrrrrrrrrrrrarrrrrrarrrrrrarraaraaarrarrrraarrrrrrrrrr seseseseseseseseseseseseseseseeeseseeeseseseseseseseeeeeeseseseeseeseseseeeeesseeseeseeeeeeeeseseseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeessseeeeeessseseeeseeeeeeeeseeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseseeessseddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd ddddddddddddddddddddddd ddddd ddddddd d ddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd dddddddd d ororooooorororoorororororororoooorororororororororoorororororoorororoorooorooooorororooooooooooroooorooooorororooroooorororoorororooororroroororrorororooooooororroroorororoororroorrrrrorrororrrroorrrrrrooooo rrrrrrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeee---------------exexexexexexexexexexexexxexexexexprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprp esesesesesesseseeseseseseseesese sesesesesesesesesesesesesesesesedddddddddddddddddd anaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaa swers 
are also accepted but the meanannnanananananananananannanannnannning muuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuststststststststssssssssss nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnott ddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddiififififififififfffffffffififfffffiiffffffffiifffffffiffffffiffffffffffffififififfiifiiiifiifffiifiiifififiififfiififififfiiifffiffffffffffffffffffffffffffffefefefefeeeeefeefeeefefefeefefefefefeeeeeeffefeeefefefeefefefeeeeeefefffeffeeeeeeeffefefeeeeefefffeffefefefeefefefefefefefefefefefeefefefefeffefffefefefffefefeffefefefeefeeeffefeeffffeefefeffffefefeefffeeeeffeeeffeffeefeefeeeeeeeeefeeeeeeeefefeerr rrr rr rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrrrr r rrrrrrr r frfffrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrf ommmmmmm tttttttttttttttttheheheeeeheeheheheheheheheheeee origigigigigigigigigiggigigigigigigiigg nanananananananananananannaananananallllllllllllllll context 
of the text]

17 In Paragraph 2, the writer was critical of the status EEnglish hhhhhhadadadadadad acquired. Explain
how the criticism was conveyed.

… has at many times and in mmanany y
places sustained the illusion, crcreaeateted 
by scholars and priests, that EnE gllish h isis 
the language of God. 

The wrwrititerer points out that there is 
evevenen aan n illusion that English is the
lalangnguau ge of God.

[1 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmarararararararararararararararararararrrrk fofofofoofofofoofofooofofofofoor r rr r rr r rr rrr rr rrr correcttttt ttttttttttttt annannnannnnanannnnnnannnnnswswwswswswswwswswswswswswwswwswwswswwswswereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ]

18 What is unnususuaual anndd efeffefectctivivvee about the sentence, “Cultural might outlives 
military rule.” ? (l(linnesess 1144--15151 ) [Language Literary]

Wherevverer EEngnglilishsh has been used, it
has lasteded. CuCultural might outlives
military rulle.e

It is unusual to see the word “might” 
being used to describe culture, a non-
physical and intangible concept as 
“might” usually means “physical
strength”
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Other accepted answers : It is effective in showing that the English 
Language was so powerful that it continued / it lasted on despite a change 
in rulership

[Answer should convey both unusual and effective to get a full 2 marks, 
student may score 1 mark if either was answered correctly]

19 “The colonists’ languages practised a sort of cannibalism…” (lines 18-19)
What makes the above phrase an apt description of the English Language? 
[Inferential, Language Literary]

They marginalized them and in some 
cases eventually drove them to 
extinction. All the while they absorbed 
from them whatever local terms 
seemed useful. The colonists’ 
languages practised a sort of 
cannibalism,

The English language “ate up” / 
“consumed” phrases from native 
languages and made them their own.

[1 mark, answer should show clear understanding of the act of 
cannibalism]

20 What does the phrase, “like a steamroller, squashing whatever gets in its way…” 
(lines 25-26) suggest about the spread of English?

And as English continues to spread, 
it seems like a steamroller,
squashing whatever gets in its 
way.

It suggests that the spread of English 
cannot be stopped / is an unstoppable 
force / rampant force / powerful force

and English destroyed other languages 
in its way.
English is destructive, killed off other 
languages

[1 mark per correct answer, full 2 marks]

KiasuExamPaper.com

student may score 1 mark if either was answered correctly]

19 “The colonists’ languages practised a sort of cannibalism…” (linneseseseseses 111111888888-19)
What makes the above phrase an apt description of the Englishhhhhh Langggggguuuuuau ge? 
[Inferential, Language Literary]

They marginalized them and in some 
cases eventually drove them to 
extinction. All the while they absorbed 
from them whatever local terms 
seemed useful. The colonists’ 
languages practised a sort of 
cannibalism,

The English lalalalalalangngngngngnguauauauauauage “a“a“a“a“a“atetetetetete uuuuuuppppp”p  / 
“consumed”d”d”d”d”d”  phphphphphphpphphphphhhphphphphphhhphphphphphhphhphhhphphhhhphhphphphphphphhphhhhphphphphhphhphphhhphphhphphhhphphpppphphphphphphpphhhphphhhppppphhphphhpphpppppppppppppphppppppppppppppp rararaaaarrrarrararrrrrrrarrarassssses s ffffrfrfromomomomomom native 
languagegegegegegessss s sss ssssss ssssssssssssssss s ssssssssss s sssssssssssss ssssss sssssss sssss ananananananananananaaanananannannanananananananananananananaananananananannananaannananaaaananaannanananananaaannanaannannanannnananannnananannnannannanaanannannnanaaanaannannaananaaaanaaaanaanaannaanaaaannaa d d ddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd dddddddddddddddddddddddd mamammamamamammmmammmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmammammmmammmammmammmmmmmmammmammmaammmmmaadedededededded  themmmmmm ththththththeieieieieieirr r r r r own.

[1 mark, answer shshhhhhshshhshhhshhss ouooooooooooooooooo ld ssssssssssssssssssssssshohohohohohohohohhohohooohohohohoohoooow w ww www ww w wwww wwwww clclclclclclclclclclclclclclclclclcccclc eaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaaaeaeaaaeaeeee r unnnnndedededededededededededededededededededdeedeed rstandinininininininininininininnnnggggggggggggggg gg of the act of 
cannibalism]

20 What does the phrase, “like a a ststeaeamrmrololleler, squashing whatever gets in its way…”
(lines 25-26) susuggggesest t abouout t ththee sspread of English?

And as Englilishsh conntitinunun eses ttoo sspread, 
it seems likee aa ssteteamroller,
squashshiningg whwhatateveverer gets in its 
way.

It suggests that the spread of English 
cannot be stopped / is an unstoppable 
force / rampant force / powerful force

and English destroyed other languages
in its way.
English is destructive, killed off other
languages
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21 Here is part of a conversation between two girls, Anna and Elle, who have read 
the article.

(i) From Paragraph 5, give one reason Anna can use to support her view.

There are now more people 
who use English as a second 
language than there are 
native speakers. Estimates of 
the numbers vary, but even 
the most guarded view is that 
English has 500 million 
second-language speakers.

There are more people who used 
English as a second language 
than there are native speakers.

OR

English has 500 million second-
language speakers.

[1 mark for the correct answer]

(ii) What evidence can Elle use to support her view?

Some rich Koreans pay for Rich people / rich Koreans pay for 

Anna : English is becoming an 
increasingly popular foreign 
language for many people.

Elle : Well, yes, not only are they eager, 
they will do anything to achieve 
proficiency in the language too!

KiasuExamPaper.com

(i) From Paragraph 5, giveve oonene reaasos n Anna can use to support her view.

Theree araree now momorere ppeoeople 
who usse e Englglisishh asas aa ssecond
laangguauagege tthahann tht ere are
nanatitivev sspepeakakerers.s  Estimates of 
thhee nunumbmberers vary, but even 
the momostst guarded view is that 
English has 500 million
second-language speakers.

There are more people who used 
English as a second language 
than there are native speakers.

OR

English has 500 million second-
language speakers.

[1 k f th t ]

increasingly popular foreign 
language for many people.

Elle : Well, yes, not only are they eager,,,,
they will do anything to achieieieieeeevvveveveveveveeveveeveveeveveveveveeveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveeveveveveveveveeeeveveeveeeeveveveeeeeveeeveeeeeeveeeveeeveveeeveevveveevvveveevveevvvevvevevevvvvvevvvvvveevvvvvevvvevvveeeee 
proficiency in the language too!
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their children to have an 
operation that lengthens the 
tongue because it helps them 
speak English convincingly.

their children to have operations to 
change the shape of their tongue to 
help them speak better English.

[1 mark for the correct answer]

22 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the effects of the 
spread of the English Language.

Use only information from paragraphs 3 to 5.

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be 
longer than 80 words (not counting the words given to help you begin).

Suggested Answer

The English Language has spread widely across the world. Other languages 
became second class to English and even driven out of use entirely. Seen as the 
language of their oppressors, some natives distrust it. English usage still divides 
people in former colonies despite more people nowadays using English for various 
purposes. As a main language, English changes people’s thinking, affecting their 
hopes and dreams. Nowadays, the number of non-native speakers outweighs 
native speakers. Since English is equated with earning power, some even used 
extreme methods to improve in English.

Point From Text / Effects Summary Point
1 …the languages of settlers dominated the 

languages of the people whose land they 

Other languages became second class to 

English
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22 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise ttttththe efefefefffffffefef cts of the 
spread of the English Language.

Use only information from paragraphs 3 to 5.

Your summary must be in continuous writing ((((((((((((((((nnnononononoonononoononoononononooonononononoonononoononoonononoooooonoooonooooooonoooooooooooonnooonnnnnnnoooonoooonnnonnnonoootttt ttttttttttt tttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tt tttttttttt nnnnononnnnononononnononononoonononononononononononononnonnononnnononoonnnnnnnonnnononononoooonnonononoonnooooononnnnonooonnnoonononnoooonononnnonooonnnnnonnonnnnnonnnnonnnnonoonnooonoonnooonnooootttttttetetetetetetetttteteteteetetetetetetetettttttteetetttttt ffffffooooro m)...... IItItII  must not be 
longer than 80 words (not counting the worrrrrrdsdsdsdsdsdssdssdsdsdsdssdsdsssssssssssssssssssssdsssssssssdsdsdsssssssssssssdssssssssssdsssssdssss gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggiviviivivivvvvvvivivivivivivivvvivivvivivivivivvvvvvivvvivivivivivvvivivvivvivvivivivivvivvivvivivivivvivivivivvviivivivvvviiviivvviiiivvvvvvvvvvvvvvivvvvivvvvvvvvvvvvvvveneneneneneneneneneneneenenenenenenenenennenenenneneneeenenenenennenenenenenenenenennneneneennnenennnneneneneenennneneneenneennnnnnennennnnnnennenennnenennnnnnennnnnenenennnnnnneeennennnneenneeeenn ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo heheheheheheeeeeheh lplplplplplp you bbbbbbegegegegegeginininininin).))

Suggested Answer

ThT e English Langguau gege hass ssprpreaeaadd wiw dely across the world. Other languages 
became second clclasass s tto Engnglilishsh aandnd eeven driven out of use entirely. Seen as the
language of their opoppresssosoorsrs,, sosomem  natives distrust it. English usage still divides 
people in formmerr cccollononieess dedespspiite more people nowadays using English for various 
purposes. AsAs aa mmaiainn lalangnguauau ge, English changes people’s thinking, affecting their 
hopes and dreaeamsms. NoNowaw days, the number of non-native speakers outweighs 
native speakers.s. SSinincec  English is equated with earning power, some even used
extreme methods to improve in English.
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seized English dominated the native languages

2 They marginalized them and in some cases 

eventually drove them to extinction.

And even driven out of use entirely

English destroyed other languages

3 English is treated with suspicion in many 

places where it was once the language of 

the imperial overlords

Seen as the language of their oppressors, 

some natives treat English with distrust

4 It is far from being a force for unity English usage divide people in former 

colonies

English resulted in divided loyalties

5 … and in most cases grown, increasing its 
numbers of speakers 

More people now speak English

English users have increased

6 ..and functions English is used for more purposes

7 Yet its presence shifts the cultural 

emphases in the lives of those who adopt it

Use of English as the main language 

changes the way people think

English changed people’s mindsets

English changes the culture of people who 

adopt it

Emphasis - aspect of culture to do with 

language

8a Altering their aspirations And changes their hopes / ambitions / 

goals

8b ... and expectations ...and dreams / anticipations for the future / 

9 English seem, increasingly, to be a second 
first language

English may coexists with other languages

English is regarded as important as first 

languages

It is used alongside other languages

10 It is possible to imagine it merely coexisting 

with other languages, but easy to see that 

coexistence turning into transcendence. 

English may also become superior in use 

compared to other languages

KiasuExamPaper.com

the imperial overlords

It is far from being a force for unity English usage divide ppppppeoeoeoeoeoeoplplplplplpleeeeee in former 

colonies

English resulted in n didididididivivivivivividededededededdd olololololoyayayayayayalties

… and in most cases grown, increasing its 
numbers of speakers 

More people noooooow w w w w w spspspspspspeaeaeaeaeaeakkkkk k Engllllllisisisissshhhhhh

English userererrrrrrrrssssssssssssssss hahahahahaahahahahahahahaaahhaahahahaahahahahahahahahahahhahahaahahahhahaahahhahahaahhhahaahahahhhhahhhahaahahhahhhahahhaaahahahhhahahhahahahahahaaahahahaaahahhahhahaaaahahaaaaahahahaahaaahaaaaaahaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavvveveveveveveveveveveveveveeveveveveeveveeeeveveveeveveeeveveeeveveveveveveveveveveveveeveveveveveveeeeeeeveeeveeveeveveeveeevveveveveeveeeevevveevvvvvveevvvvevvvvv iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnncncncnccnnncnnncncnnnnncnnncnccnnccccnnccrrrreasedededededed

..and functions Englisshhhh iiiisisisisisiisisisisisssisissisisisissisisiissssssssisissisissisississsississssisssissssssssssisisssssssssiiisssiiiii uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuusesessessesesssesessesesesesesesesesesesesssssssseseseseseseseeeeseessseseeseseeessessesesesesesesesesseesessssesesesesesseseseseseesessssesesssesseeseeseessssseesessssssssssssesssessesedddddddddddddddddddddddddddd dddddddddd ddd ddddddddddddddd dddddd ddd dd dddddd ddddddddddddddddddddd dd fofofofffffofffofofofofofofofofofffofofffofofofoffoffofofofofofoffoffoffffofoffoffoffoffofoffofoffofoofofoffffofffffofofofoofofofofofoffoooofoofofofoooofofofoofooooofofofofofoofffoooooooofoofofoofofoofoooofofoffffffffffffffforrrrrrrrrrrrr rrr r r rrrrrrr r rrrr r rrrrr r rrr rrrrr r rrrrrrrrrrr mmmmmmmmomomomomomommmmmmmommmomomomommmmmmmmommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm rererererere pppurpopopppp seseses

Yet its presence shifts the cultural 

emphases in the lives of those who adopt it

Use ofofffffffffffffffffffffffof EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngnngnngngnngnngngnnnngngngnngnngngngnnnnngngngnnnnnnnnnnnnngnngnngngngngngngngngnggngngngnngnngngnngggnggggnnngngggggggggggngggggggggggggggglilililililiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiilliiilllliiiilllillllliliiiiiiiiliiiiiishshshshsshshshshshshsssshshshshshshshshshsshshssshshshhhhhshshsshhhshhshshsshshshshhhhhshshshshhhsshhshhshshsshsshshshhsshshshshshsshhshssshssshshshshshsshshssshshshsssshssssssssssssssshhshhhhhhhshshssssh as thhhhhheeeeee maaainininininin lllaaaaana guage 

changes the way peopopopopopopleeeeee tthinkkkkkk

Englishh changed pepepepepepeople’s mindsets

English chchhananges the cuc lture of people who 

adoppt t itit

EmEmphphasasisis - aspect of culture to do with 

lalangnguau ge

Altering their aspirations AAnddd changes their hopes / ambitions / 

goals

... and expectationss ...and dreams / anticipations for the future / 

English seemem,, inncrcreaeasingly, to be a second 
first languagee

English may coexists with other languages

English is regarded as important as first 

languages
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11 As English impinges on the spaces
occupied by other languages.

Other languages are being replaced by 

English

English is replacing other languages

12 Linguists are increasingly finding that they 

need to behave like environmentalists, 

instead of being scholars, they have to 

become activists to save dying 
languages

Experts struggled to save dying languages

13 There are now more people who use 

English as a second language than there 

are native speakers

There are more non-native speakers than 

native speakers

More people are speaking English as their 

second language

14 Some rich Koreans pay for their children to 

have an operation that lengthens the 

tongue…

Extreme methods are taken to improve in 

English

People operate their tongues to speak 

better

People go through great lengths / great 

measures to speak better

Not accepted - operation (on the tongue) is 

not self-mutilation / injure / lacerate / 

mutilate / mangle or any form of injury with 

negative connotation (it only looks like it to 

outsiders)

15 …seduced by the belief that linguistic 

capital equals economic capital

English is equated with earning power

Learning English will result in financial gain

English will make one gain economically

KiasuExamPaper.com

g g y g y

need to behave like environmentalists, 

instead of being scholars, they have to 

become activists to save dying 
languages

p gg y g g g

There are now more people who use

English as a second language than there 

are native speakers

There are morererererere nnnnnnonononononon-nanananananative sssssspepepepepepeakakakakakakererererererssssss than 

native speakakakakakakkkkkkkkkkkeeeererrrrerrereeeererrerrrrrererererrrererererererererrerrerererererrererererererreererrereeeeereeeeeeerreeeeeeeeereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

More pppppppppeeeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeooeoeoeoeoeoeoooooooeooeoeoeoeoeooeoeooeeoooeooeooooeooeoeooooooooooeeoeooooooooooeeeeeeoeoooeeeoeeeeoeooeeeoeoeee plplplpplplpppplplpplplplplplplplplplpplplplplplpplplplpplplplplppplplplplplpllpllplpplplplplpllplplplplppllplplllplplplplppplplplplplllpplplplplplplplplpppplppplppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppp eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee ararararararararararrarararrararrararaaararrarrrrrrrrrarrarrararrrrrrrrararararrrrarararrarararrraraarrrraaaarrraraarrraaarraaararaaaaarraraaaaaaaaaraarraaaarraraareeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee spspspspspspspspspspspspspspsppspspspppspppspppspspspspspspsppppspspspspspspppspsppppppspspssspspspspspssspspsppsssspspspssssspsssspssppsppppppsssppppsspppsppspspsppspsspppppppppppppppppeaeaaeaeaaeaeaaaeeaeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee kikikikikikingggggg Engngngggglilililiishshshshshh aaaaaas their 

seconddddddddddddd lllllllllllllllanananananananananannanananananananannannannannannnanaaaaanannnanannananaaaananananananaanannnannannanannnnannnannnanananaaaananannnnanaaaanaaaanaaanaannnaannnnnguguguguguguguguggugguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguguggugguguggugguguggggugugugggguguguggggguguguggggggggggggguugguggugugugugugugguguuguguguggugggugguguuguuuuggguguuuuuuuuuuguuuugggggggg agagagagagaagaaaagagagagagagagagaagagagagagagagaaggagagaagaaaagagagagagagagagaaaagagagagaggagaagaaaggaaagagaaagggagagaaagagagagggaaagagagaggagagagagagaaagggaaagagagggagagagagagagaggggaagggagagaagggaaggggaaaaaagggaaaaaggaaaaaaaaaageeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Some rich Koreans pay for their children to 

have an operation that lengthens the 

tongue…

Extreme methods arrrrrreeeeee tatatatatataken totototototo iiiiiimprove in 

Englishh

People ooopeperrate theiri  tongues to speak 

betterer

PePeopoplele ggo o through great lengths / great 

mem asasures to speak better

Not accepted - operation (on the tongue) is 

not self-mutilation / injure / lacerate / 

mutilate / mangle or any form of injury with 

negative connotation (it only looks like it to 

outsiders)



CGSS2016 EL Prelim 1 Answer Scheme 

Section A [5m] 
1 - To make the reader intrigued and curious to read further to find out more.

- To highlight the unusual / abnormal/ uncommon/unnatural role of the 
children as soldiers so that the reader will be curious about wanting to know
more.

1

2 - The “estimated 250,000 soldiers” gives an idea about the gravity / 
seriousness / extent of the problem
- It shows that the problem is acute as a very large number of children are 
recruited as child soldiers.

1

3 “killed or maimed”, “suffer traumatic events”, “grave psychological 
implications”, “lose precious years”, “violence and suffering”

1

4 The girl is shown wearing a soldier’s uniform superimposed on a dancer’s 
dress…Crushing her dream of becoming a dancer as she is forced / made 
to become a child soldier.

The girl’s unhappy/unwilling facial expressions show her reluctance to be in 
her soldier role…thus being forced into a role as a child soldier when she 
actually wants to be a dancer.

2

Section B [20m] 
5 The dogs were “quivering with excitement”, showing that they were so 

eager that they could not control it, thus they were “fidgeting” / “unable to 
stay still”. The words “burst” and “bolted across” showed that the dogs 
were excited to see the field and thus ran from the car at sudden great 
speed. The words “great arcing bounds” showed that the dogs were 
also running in large leaps happily / gleefully across the field.

2

6 - The writer used the “large spinning streams” to describe…the movement 
of the water in large, fast whirls / rotations / The turbulence in the 
water / how turbulent the river was
- The writer used the word “roar” and simile “sounds like a house on fire” 
to indicate that the movement of water was so fast and violent that it 
resulted in a very loud sound.

2

7 - It was odd for a person to be near an overflowing weir right after a 
storm.
- She was not dressed appropriately for the environment / the place 
(context-black leggings, denim skirt, big tartan shirt – lines 11-12) 

2

- She was not sure where to walk (she seems unsure of her footing)
8 Caring, Kind, Compassionate 1

9 “It is less real” - he is unable to believe that the suicide was happening in-
front of him / what was going on was unbelievable 

“It is more real” - he was really witnessing the woman committing suicide / 
the situation was actually occurring, happening in front of him

2

10 He was too focused on saving the woman. 1

11 This repetition stresses on the man’s unfamiliarity with the swollen / 
flooded river.

1

12 (i) His clothing is soaked / wet and it is pulling him down,
making it tough for him to keep afloat.

(ii) He is struggling to breath.
(iii)

2

13 “Her whole body was shivering.” (line 54) 1

14 It is unusual because he almost lost his life trying to save the woman,
yet later he trivialised the matter; he thought that the earlier act was 
amusing.

1

15 i. Helpless
ii. Nervous
iii. Foolish
iv. Determined
v. Jubilant

5

Section C [25m] 
16 English is continuing to spread because internationally, the desire to learn 

it is insatiable or/and
English is adopted as a language as the world is becoming more urban 
and more middle class or/and
English is the lingua franca/main language used for business and popular 
culture

2

17 The writer points out that there is even an illusion that English is the 
language of God.

1
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The writer points out that there is even an illusion th
language of God.

ntrigued and curious to read further to find out more.
nusual / abnormal/ uncommon/unnatural role of the
o that the reader will be curious about wanting to know

1

0,000 soldiers” gives an idea about the gravity / 
f the problem
oblem is acute as a very large number of children are 
iers.

1

“suffer traumatic events”, “grave psychological 
ecious years”, “violence and suffering”

1

aring a soldier’s uniform superimposed on a dancer’s 
dream of becoming a dancer as she is forced / made 
dier.

willing facial expressions show her reluctance to be in 
being forced into a role as a child soldier when she 
dancer.

2
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2
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oud sound.

2

person to be near an overerflf owing weir right after a 

ssed appropriately for the environment / the place 

2
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9 “It is less real” - he is unable to believe that the suicid
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Section C [25m] 
16 English is continuing to spread because internationall

it is insatiable or/and
English is adopted as a language as the world is beco
and more middle class or/and
English is the lingua franca/main language used for b
culture

17



18 It is unusual to see the word “might” being used to describe culture, a
non-physical and intangible concept as “might” usually means “physical 
strength”. It is effective in showing how powerful culture can be, even 
more than traditional / physical military strength.

2

19 The English language “ate up” / “consumed” phrases from native 
languages and made them their own.

1

20 It suggests that the spread of English cannot be stopped / is an 
unstoppable force and English destroyed other languages in its way.

2

21 i. There are more people who used English as a second 
language than there are native speakers OR
English has 500 million second-language speakers.

ii. Rich people / rich Koreans pay for their children to have 
operations to change the shape of their tongue to help them 
speak better English.

2

Summary Points [8m for points, 7m for style] 
Pt From Text Summary Point
1 …the languages of settlers 

dominated the languages of 
the people whose land they 
seized

Other languages became second class to 
English
English dominated the native languages

2 They marginalized them and in 
some cases eventually drove 
them to extinction.

And even driven out of use entirely
English destroyed other languages

3 English is treated with 
suspicion in many places 
where it was once the language 
of the imperial overlords

Seen as the language of their oppressors, 
some natives treat English with distrust

4 It is far from being a force for 
unity

English usage divide people in former 
colonies
English resulted in divided loyalties

5 … and in most cases grown, 
increasing its numbers of 
speakers

More people now speak English
English users have increased

6 ..and functions English is used for more purposes
7 Yet its presence shifts the 

cultural emphases in the lives of 
those who adopt it

Use of English as the main language 
changes the way people think

8a Altering their aspirations And changes their hopes / ambitions / 
goals

8b ... and expectations ...and dreams / anticipations for the future /

9 English seem, increasingly, to 
be a second first language

English may coexists with other languages
It is used alongside other languages

10 It is possible to imagine it 
merely coexisting with other 
languages, but easy to see that 
coexistence turning into 
transcendence.

English may also become superior in use 
compared to other languages

11 As English impinges on the 
spaces occupied by other 
languages.

Other languages are being replaced by 
English
English is replacing other languages

12 Linguists are increasingly 
finding that they need to behave 
like environmentalists, instead 
of being scholars, they have to 
become activists to save 
dying languages

Experts struggled to save dying languages

13 There are now more people
who use English as a second 
language than there are native 
speakers

There are more non-native speakers than 
native speakers
More people are speaking English as their 
second language

14 Some rich Koreans pay for their 
children to have an operation 
that lengthens the tongue…

Extreme methods are taken to improve in 
English
People go through great lengths / great 
measures to speak better
Not accepted - operation (on the tongue) is 
not self-mutilation / injure / lacerate / 
mutilate / mangle or any form of injury with 
negative connotation (it only looks like it to 
outsiders)

15 …seduced by the belief that 
linguistic capital equals 
economic capital

English is equated with earning power
Learning English will result in financial gain
English will make one gain economically

Suggested Answer 
The English Language has spread widely across the world. Other languages 
became second class to English and even driven out of use entirely. Seen as the 
language of their oppressors, some natives distrust it. English usage still divides 
people in former colonies despite more people nowadays using English for various 
purposes. As a main language, English changes people’s thinking, affecting their 
hopes and dreams. Nowadays, the number of non-native speakers outweighs 
native speakers. Since English is equated with earning power, some even used 
extreme methods to improve in English.
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Section B [30 marks] 

You are advised to write between 250 and 350 words for this section.  

You should look at the printout of your school webpage on page 3, study the information 
carefully and plan your answer before beginning to write.  

An election is to be held in your school to choose a new President for the Student Council, 
a group set up to advise the Principal on matters concerning student welfare and 
discipline. You are tasked to choose one of the following candidates and rally support to 
get the school to vote for that person. 

Write a speech to be presented during assembly, stating clearly:

which of the candidates you think is most suitable to be the President of the Student 
Council

why you believe this candidate is suitable to serve the student body

what makes this candidate a competent leader

how this candidate can contribute effectively to the student body.

Write your speech in clear, accurate English, and in a persuasive tone to convince the 
audience to accept your choice. 

You should use your own words as much as possible. 
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Student leadership is key to setting the school tone for a caring environment and a 
dynamic culture of giving and serving. Vote carefully in the coming Student Council 
Elections where only the most capable and compassionate leader can surface to serve all 
of you better and lead the school to higher ground. Some of our potential candidates for 
the position of president are: 

Elson Loh, Class 3B

- excellent volleyball player
- displays commendable sportsmanship
- has strong sense of commitment to CCA goals
- named Best Team Facilitator for school camp in

previous year

Nur Amelia, Class 3G

- active in service learning 
- involves in the welfare of new students
- takes a lot of initiative in coming up with new

projects
- received Best National Education Ambassador

Award in previous year

Jessie Sim, Class 3K

- excels in academic results
- top in level for the past two years
- helpful and exemplary in conduct
- received Outstanding Character Award in previous

year
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Section C [30 marks] 

Being your answer on a fresh page. 

You are advised to write between 350 and 500 words on one of the following topics.  

At the head of your composition, write the number of the topic you have chosen. 

1. If you can do something to make a significant difference to someone’s life, who will
           you choose, what will you do and why? 

2. ‘Singapore is a vibrant society.’ Describe one festive occasion and explain how it
           strengthens your appreciation of Singapore as a vibrant multi-cultural society.  

3. ‘Singapore schools provide a chance for every student to succeed.’ Write about 
           some of your experiences when you have found this to be true. 

4. ‘Celebrities should be role models.’ What are your views?
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Section A 

Text 1 

Study the advertisement below and answer Questions 1-4 in the Question Booklet. 

 

 

With years of experience and know-how, older workers are assets to any employer. They have the relevant skills and still 
continue to contribute at work. Time has also brought them qualities like patience, judgement and perseverance, making 
them more reliable and good mentors to their colleagues. Many companies have benefited from employing older 
workers because they didn’t allow age to be a barrier. You too can be one of them. Employ a wealth of experience. 
 
An initiative by THE TRIPARTITE COMMITTEE ON EMPLOYABILITY OF OLDER WORKERS 
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Section B 

Text 2 

The text below describes how ill-prepared the author and his friend were for the many challenges 
they faced while hiking in the American wilderness. Read it carefully and answer Questions 5-14 in
the Question Booklet.

A Walk in the Woods 

1 Distance changes utterly when you take the world on foot. A kilometre becomes a 
long way, ten kilometres whopping, fifty kilometres beyond conception. The world, 
you realise, is enormous in a way that only hikers know. 

2 Life takes on a neat simplicity, too. Time ceases to have any meaning.  When it is 
dark, you go to bed, and when it is light again you get up. It is quite wonderful, really. 
You have no engagements, commitments, duties or obligations. You exist in a 
tranquil tedium, serenely beyond the reach of exasperation.  All that is required of 
you is a willingness to trudge. 

5

3 There is no point in hurrying because you are not actually going anywhere. However
long you plod, you are always in the same place - the woods. The forest is one 
boundless singularity. Every bend in the path presents a prospect indistinguishable 
from every other, every glimpse into the woods the same tangled mass. At times, 
you become almost certain that you crossed this stream yesterday or clambered 
over this fallen tree at least twice today already but most of the time you do not think.  
Instead you exist in a kind of Zen mode, your brain like a balloon tethered with string, 
accompanying but not actually part of the body below. Walking for hours becomes as 
automatic and unremarkable as breathing.

10

15

4

5

Hence we walked, hour upon hour, over rollercoaster hills, along knife-edge ridges 
and over grassy plains. The skies grew sullen and the air chillier, but it was not until 
the third day that the snow came. 

It began in the morning as thinly scattered flecks, hardly noticeable. Then the wind 
rose, until it was blowing with an end-of-the-world fury that seemed to have even the 
trees in a panic, and with it came great flying masses of snow. By midday we found 
ourselves plodding into a stinging, cold, hard-blowing storm. Soon after, we came to 
a narrow ledge of path along a wall of rock.

20

25

6 It was like a window ledge on a skyscraper, no more than 40 centimetres wide, and
crumbling in places, with a sharp drop on one side, and a long, looming wall of 
vertical granite on the other. Once or twice I nudged foot-sized rocks over the side 
and watched with faint horror as they crashed and tumbled to improbably remote 
resting places. The trail was cobbled with rocks and threaded with wandering tree 
roots against which we constantly stubbed and stumbled, and veneered everywhere 
with polished ice under a thin layer of powdery snow. And all the time, as we crept 
along on this absurdly narrow, dangerous perch, we were half-blinded by flying snow 

30
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and jostled by gusts of wind which roared through the dancing trees. This was not a 
blizzard; it was a tempest. 35

7 It was deeply unnerving. It took us over two hours to cover less than one kilometre.
By the time we reached solid ground, the whole world was white, filled with dime-
sized snowflakes that fell at a slant before being caught by the wind and hurled in a 
variety of directions. We could not see more than 5 metres, often not even that. 

8

9

The trail crossed a logging road, then led straight up Albert Mountain, a bouldered
summit 1,600 metres above sea level, where winds were so wild and angry that they 
hit the mountain with an actual wallop sound and forced us to shout to hear each 
other. We started up and hastily retreated. Hiking packs leave you with no 
recognizable centre of gravity at the best of times; here we were literally being blown 
over. Confounded, we stood at the bottom of the summit and looked at each other. 
This was really quite grave. We were caught between a mountain we could not climb 
and a ledge we had no intention of trying to renegotiate. Our only apparent option 
was to pitch our tents – if we could in this wind – crawl in, and hope for the best. I am 
not trying to be melodramatic, but people have died in less trying circumstances. 

When I first started out, I had thought the Appalachian Trail was going to be like a 
walk through the English countryside. I must have been crazy.

40

45

50

Adapted from ‘A walk through the woods’ by Bill Bryson  
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Section C 

Text 3 

The article below is by a writer who is discussing the consumption of insects as food. Read it 
carefully and answer Questions 15-22 in the Question Booklet. 

1 As the human population grows, it is ever more important to temper our levels of 
consumption of the Earth’s dwindling resources. Food reserves are the lowest they 
have been in 40 years. Due to an exploding population, the demand for food will 
increase dramatically over the coming decades. Climate change, reduced productivity 
of agricultural lands, overfishing, dwindling freshwater resources, pollution from 
fertilizers and pesticides, and a host of other factors mean that this population increase 
will place a disproportionate burden on Earth’s ecosphere. Something has to change.

5

2 One possible solution exists right under our noses: insects. Though most Westerners 
often turn up their noses at the idea of eating the small six-legged creatures, these 
animals have numerous attributes that make them attractive sources of highly nutritious 
and sustainable food.

10

3 Animals, including insects, are important or even sole sources of numerous necessary 
nutrients, such as essential amino acids, vitamins and minerals. Insects are particularly 
high in protein, with levels comparable to beef and milk. Rich in fat, they can thus 
supply a high caloric contribution to the human diet, especially in famine-stricken areas 
of the world that cannot afford cattle and other livestock.

15

4 Eating insects instead of cattle is also good for the environment. Insects can be 
produced more sustainably and with a much smaller ecological footprint than 
vertebrate livestock. They are very efficient at transforming a wide variety of organic 
matter into edible body mass. For example, cows consume 8 grams of feed to gain 1
gram in weight, whereas insects can require less than 2 grams of feed for the same 
weight gain. This is partly due to the fact that insects are cold-blooded, and thus use 
less energy to maintain body temperature. This efficiency reduces the amount of 
animal feed needed to generate the same amount of “meat,” cutting the amount of 
water used for irrigation; the area of land dedicated to growing food for livestock; and 
the use of pesticides that can be expensive, harmful to the environment, and pose a 
risk to human health.

20

25

5 Additionally, many insects, such as flies, crickets, grasshoppers, and beetles, can 
consume agricultural waste or plants that humans and traditional livestock cannot. By 
converting biomass that is not consumable by humans into edible insect mass, insects 
do not compete with the human food supply, as do vertebrate livestock such as cows 
and chickens, which are primarily fed with grain and corn.

30

6 Insects are also easy to farm in large quantities using very little space. Compared to 
many other animals, insects have substantially higher fecundity—they reproduce more 
prolifically—and shorter life spans, so they can be grown rapidly. For example, house 35
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crickets can lay 1,200–1,500 eggs in a 3- to 4-week period, whereas beef cattle require 
about four breeding animals for each animal marketed. Insects also use much less 
water than vertebrate livestock because they obtain hydration directly from food. 
Finally, insects give off lower levels of greenhouse gases than cows.

7 Insects make up the largest and most diverse group of organisms on Earth, with 4–30
million species estimated, living in every niche inhabited by humans and beyond. They 
are a safer bet for future food security than vertebrate animals such as cattle, fowl, or 
even fish, which are increasingly susceptible to disease and overharvested from the 
wild. Because there are insects of some sort on nearly every patch of land on Earth, 
chances are that some local species in every area can be caught or farmed as human 
food. 

40

45

8

9

When it comes to producing foods made from insects, the sky is the limit. Once the 
technologies are developed to produce insect-based food ingredients, they can be 
incorporated into numerous consumer items, such as meat substitutes and protein-
fortified dry products, including cereals, bars, and snack foods. There is already an 
increasing market for insect-based food products worldwide. Some American
restaurants, even upmarket ones, and particularly those serving Latin American and 
Asian cuisine, are increasingly offering insects on their menus. Additionally, insect 
biomass may hold potential for high-value products such as food additives and
nutritional supplements.

Insects hold great potential to contribute to global food security. They present a 
substantial opportunity to provide much-needed animal-sourced nutrients, particularly 
to the developing world. The potential for insects to contribute to human well-being and 
sustainability is dwarfed only by the amazing diversity and adaptability demonstrated 
by these magnificent creatures in nature.

50

55

60

Adapted from “Why insects should be in your diet” by Aaron T. Dossey 
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Section A [5 marks] 

Text 1 

Refer to the advertisement (Text 1) on page 2 of the Insert for Questions 1-4.

1 The advertisement begins with the heading “We would lose a real gem…”. What does the 
advertisement mean by the italicised words?       [1] 

              

2 Look at the photograph in the advertisement. With reference to the advertisement, explain 
how the photograph illustrates any one characteristic an older worker might have.  [2] 

             

              

3 Refer to the text at the bottom of the advertisement. Who does the “you” refer to?  [1] 

              

4 Which sentence states the main purpose of the advertisement?    [1] 
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Section B [20 marks] 

Refer to Text 2 on page 3 of the Insert for Question 5-14. 

5 At the beginning of the text, the writer describes how distance “changes utterly” (line 1) when 
one takes the world on foot. Write down another expression from this paragraph that 
reinforces this idea. [1]

6 In Paragraph 2, the writer talks about how hiking offers an uncomplicated existence. Pick out 
two references that show this. [2]  

7 “You exist in a tranquil tedium, serenely beyond the reach of exasperation” (lines 6-7).

Identify the words in the given sentence which suggest that hiking is very 

(i) Peaceful : [1]

(ii) Monotonous : [1]

8 “However long you plod, you are always in the same place” (lines 9-10). What is unusual and 
effective about this statement? [2]

               

               

9 In Paragraph 3, the writer’s brain felt like “a balloon tethered with string” (line 15).  What does 
this suggest about his state of mind? [1]

10 In Paragraph 4, the writer says “The sky grew sullen” (line 19).

What does this tell us about the sky? [1]
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11 In Paragraph 5, the wind was blowing harder and harder. Explain how the language used in 
the paragraph makes the wind appear very strong. 

Support your ideas with two details from this paragraph. [2] 

12 “It was like a window ledge on a skyscraper” (line 26).

a) What do these descriptions suggest about the path? [2]

Description What it suggests
“Window ledge”

“on a skyscraper”

b) How did the weather make the walk along the ledge even more perilous? Answer in 
your own words. [2]

13 “I am not trying to be melodramatic” (lines 48-49). What is the writer saying about his 
perception of the situation they were in?        [1] 
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14 The structure of the text reflects the main feelings of the author and his friend as they 
proceeded with their hike. Complete the flow chart by choosing one word from the box to 
summarise the main feeling described in each part of the text. There are some extra words in 
the box you do not need to use.         [4] 

Author’s feelings

Serene Irritated Safe Relieved

Regretful Helpless Fearful

Flow Chart 

Paragraphs 1-3 : (i)       

Paragraphs 4-7 : (ii)       

Paragraph 8  : (iii)       

Paragraph 9  : (iv)       
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Section C [25 marks] 

Refer to Text 3 on page 5 of the Insert for Question 15-22.

15 According to Paragraph 1, what should we moderate to cope with the expansion of the 
human population? [1]

16 What does the writer mean when he says that one possible solution exists “right under our 
noses” (line 8)?            [1] 

                

17 What does “turn up their noses” (line 9) tell us about how Westerners regard insects as a 
source of food? [1]

                

18 According to Paragraph 7, why are insects a more secure food source in the long run 
compared to vertebrate animals? Answer in your own words.     [2] 

               

              

               

19 According to the author, “chances are that some local species in every area can be caught or 
farmed as human food.” (line 45) What is the advantage of this?    [1] 

               

               

20 “When it comes to producing foods made from insects, the sky is the limit” (line 47). With 
reference to the italicised phrase, explain what the writer means. [1]
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21 Here is a part of a conversation between two students, Alan and Bindy, who have read the 
article.

(i) How can Alan support his view based on the information from Paragraph 3? [1]

(ii) In what two ways have insects been used according to the way Bindy described? Refer 
to Paragraph 8. [2]

22 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the ways in which eating insects is 
good for the environment. 

Use only information from Paragraphs 4 to 6. 

 Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 80 
words (not counting the words given to help you begin).              [15] 

  

Insects are a more sustainable source of food because they      

              

              

              

              

              

              

              

  
I think insects will be 
a very good source of 
food for poor nations. 

Actually insects can 
be used to produce 
expensive food items 
too.  

Alan         Bindy 
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            ( words) 

End of paper 
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Section B [30 marks] 

You are advised to write between 250 and 350 words for this section. 

You should look at the printout of your school webpage on page 3, study the information 
carefully and plan your answer before beginning to write.  

An election is to be held in your school to choose a new President for the Student Council, 
a group set up to advise the Principal on matters concerning student welfare and 
discipline. You are tasked to choose one of the following candidates and rally support to 
get the school to vote for that person. 

Write a speech to be presented during assembly, stating clearly:

which of the candidates you think is most suitable to be the President of the Student 
Council

why you believe this candidate is suitable to serve the student body

what makes this candidate a competent leader

how this candidate can contribute effectively to the student body.

Write your speech in clear, accurate English, and in a persuasive tone to convince the 
audience to accept your choice. 

You should use your own words as much as possible. 
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Student leadership is key to setting the school tone for a caring environment and a 
dynamic culture of giving and serving. Vote carefully in the coming Student Council 
Elections where only the most capable and compassionate leader can surface to serve all 
of you better and lead the school to higher ground. Some of our potential candidates for 
the position of president are: 

Elson Loh, Class 3B

- excellent volleyball player
- displays commendable sportsmanship
- has strong sense of commitment to CCA goals
- named Best Team Facilitator for school camp in

previous year

Nur Amelia, Class 3G

- active in service learning
- involves in the welfare of new students
- takes a lot of initiative in coming up with new

projects
- received Best National Education Ambassador

Award in previous year

Jessie Sim, Class 3K

- excels in academic results
- top in level for the past two years
- helpful and exemplary in conduct
- received Outstanding Character Award in previous

year
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Section B (30 marks) 

Task fulfillment – Specific Considerations 

Purpose: 
- Explain the purpose of speech
- Include choice of candidate
- Give reasons why choice of candidate is suitable to be President of Student Council
- Explain how the candidate’s character, previous experiences and achievements can

serve and lead the student body and contribute to the school community

Audience: 
- Fellow school mates

Context: 
- Coming Elections for President of Student Council
- Aim to persuade school to vote for the candidate of preferred choice

Content: 
- No need to compare the 3 candidates
- Speech only needs to explain the reasons for the choice of candidate

Language Assessment – Specific Considerations: 
- Use of contractions allowed since this is meant to be spoken
- Quite formal yet able to relate to fellow students and in an enthusiastic tone
- Candidates who lift words blatantly from visual text or question will not be given

credit for their writing.
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Section C [30 marks] 

Being your answer on a fresh page. 

You are advised to write between 350 and 500 words on one of the following topics.  

At the head of your composition, write the number of the topic you have chosen. 

1. If you can do something to make a significant difference to someone’s life, who will
you choose, what will you do and why?

Essays must demonstrate personal and passionate reasons to help someone, with clear 
explanation and justification for choice of person. Good essays will also describe concrete 
and specific steps to help the person.  

2. ‘Singapore is a vibrant society.’ Describe one festive occasion and explain how it
strengthens your appreciation of Singapore as a vibrant multi-cultural society.

Essays must show the multi-cultural (racial and religious) facets of Singapore as a society.
Festive occasions like Lunar New Year, Deepavali, Hari Raya or even Racial Harmony 
Day can be mentioned but good essays must demonstrate the vibrancy of the interactions 
and mixing of the different groups of people in social settings, dressing, observance of 
customs and traditions (e.g. food and activities) and how each group respects the others 
and how all celebrate together in that one festive occasion. 

3. ‘Singapore schools provide a chance for every student to succeed.’ Write about
some of your experiences when you have found this to be true.

Essays must define success and then provide different contexts for success to take place. 
Students’ work should show some examples of their personal and specific experiences to 
support their views. A vivid and interesting description of their various experiences will help 
them to write a winning essay. 

4. ‘Celebrities should be role models.’ What are your views?

Better essays will be able to argue that it may not be fair to impose on celebrities their 
public duty to be role models, especially to the impressionistic youngsters, as they become 
famous due to a certain talent or luck. Students are expected to give at least two to three 
views to consider the various sides of the statement.  

a. Celebrities, not by choice, are already ‘role models’ as they are often in the public eye.
So does it mean that celebrities should become role models?
b. Some celebrities become famous or infamous due to their public image, for e.g. Michael
Jackson, Lady Gaga, Madonna, Adam Lambert, Justin Bieber, Jack Neo (local), Fann
Wong, Christopher Lee
c. Celebrities are human, just like us, so does it mean that they face extraordinary pressure
to behave themselves, whereas commoners like us may not play by the rules? (e.g.
breakups, divorce, swearing, drink and drunk driving). Is it a duty or unwritten rule imposed
by the public on the celebrities they so support to be a role model?
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Section A [10 marks]

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines, about the problem of food wastage.
The first and last lines are correct. For eight of the lines, there is one grammatical error in 
each line. There are two more lines with no errors. 

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick ( ) in the space provided. 
If the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space 
provided.  
The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence. 

Examples: 

I arrived to my destination at 2pm. at

My mother always wears sensible clothes.

In 2014, 790,000 tonnes of food waste were generated, equivalent to 

two bowls of food per person per day in Singapore. Just about any one 1. __√______

of us is guilty of it at one time and another. This sub-conscious act 2. __or______

becomes more visible to us, especially in rising levels of affluence. 3. _with_____

However, food wastage is the problem that cuts across all income 4. __a_______

levels. It is just about the extension of food waste at different levels. 5. __extent___

The popular pastime of eating out cannot be overlook, along with 6. _overlooked

much deep-rooted cultural practices such as the need for excess food 7. __many___

at banquets. Singaporeans must not take our national food security 8. __ _√_____

for granted. If more food operators allow consumers to choose its 9. __their____

meal portions and took away leftovers, and also ensure that unsold food 10. __take____
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The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence. 
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overlook
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reaches charities, then food wastage can be reduced.

In 2014, 790,000 tonnes of food waste were generated, equivalent to 

two bowls of food per person per day in Singapore. Just about any one 1. __√_____

of us is guilty of it at one time and another. This sub-conscious act 2.or (conjunction)

becomes more visible to us, especially in rising levels of affluence. 3. with(prep)

However, food wastage is the problem that cuts across all income levels. 4. a (article)

It is just about the extension of food waste at different levels. The 5. extent(Word form)

popular pastime of eating out cannot be overlook, along with 6. overlooked (tense)

much deep-rooted cultural practices such as the need for excess food 7. many(quantifier)

at banquets. Singaporeans must not take our national food security 8. __√___

for granted. If more food operators allow consumers to choose its 9. __their (pronoun)

meal portions and took away leftovers, and ensure that unsold food

reaches charities, then food wastage can be reduced.

10. __take (tense)_

Common errors
1. underlined ‘per’ and replaced with ‘every’
5. underlined ‘waste’ and replaced with ‘wastage’
Wrote ‘extend’ instead of ‘extent’
9. underlined ‘allow’ and replaced with ‘allowed’
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Section A [5 marks] 

Text 1 

Refer to the advertisement (Text 1) on page 2 of the insert for Questions 1-4. 

1 The advertisement begins with the heading “We would lose a real gem…”. What does the 
advertisement mean by the italicised words? [1] 

Answer: It means a very valuable / talented / skilled / experienced worker/employee. 

X He was valuable. / He was a valuable person./ Someone precious.

Remarks: Some students confused employee with employer. Also, the basis of the worker’s 
value must be included in the answer. Hence, mention must be made of his status as a 
worker, employee or part of the company.

2 Look at the photograph in the advertisement. With reference to the advertisement, explain 
how the photograph illustrates any one characteristic an older worker might have.  [2] 

Answer: The photograph shows how an older worker has the patience / 
perseverance / relevant skills / experience / judgment [1] as he is peering intently into 
an instrument to examine a piece of jewelry. [1] 

X Careful / Cautious / observant / precision 
X No reference to what is happening in the picture. 
X Excess denies. 

Remarks: As this question asks students to explain the photograph, students must make 
some form of reference to what is happening in the picture. Answers that simply mentioned 
a trait but made no reference to the picture were penalized accordingly. 
Also, the question asks for one characteristic. Students who listed more than one would be 
penalised.

3 Refer to the text at the bottom of the advertisement. Who does the “you” refer to?  [1] 

Answer: ‘You’ refers to potential employers/companies that employ workers. [1] 
Remarks: The most common error was of students thinking the ‘you’ referred to older 

workers looking for a job. A few students gave surprising non-answers like ‘the reader’ or 

‘whoever sees the advertisement’.

4 Which sentence states the main purpose of the advertisement?  [1] 

Answer: Employ a wealth of experience today. 
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X Careful / Cautious / observant / precision 
X No reference to what is happening g ini ttheh  picture. 
X Excess denies. 

Remarks: As this question asks studedents  toto eexpxplalainin the photograph, students must make
some form of reference to what is s hahapppeneniningg inin tthehe picture. Answers that simply mention
a traia t but made no reference to tthehe ppicicture were penalized accordingly. 
AAlso, the questionon askkss fof r onnee chchararacacteteristic. Students who listed more than one would
penalised.

3 Refer to the texext t atat tthehe bbotottotom of the advertisement. Who does the “you” refer to?

Answer: ‘You’’ rerefeersrs tto potential employers/companies that employ workers. [1] 
Remarks: The moso t common error was of students thinking the ‘you’ referred to older 

workers looking for a job. A few students gave surprising non-answers like ‘the reader’ o
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Section B [20 marks] 

Refer to Text 2 on page 3 of the Insert for Question 5-14.

5 At the beginning of the text, the writer describes how distance “changes utterly” (line 1) when 
one takes the world on foot. Write down another expression from this paragraph that 
reinforces this idea. Quotation [1]

Answer: “Beyond conception”

Remarks: Students who got this wrong tended to quote entire chunks of the passage, 
particularly the phrases pertaining to the different distances.

6 In Paragraph 2, the writer talks about how hiking offers an uncomplicated existence. Pick out 
two references that show this. Factual evidence [2]  

Answer:
“When it is dark, you go to bed, and when it is light again you get up.” (1m)

“You have no engagements, commitments, duties or obligations” (1m)

Remarks: Many students who got this wrong did not pick out references from the text. The 

often paraphrased or truncated the content from the passage. Since this question requires 

specific references, these should be lifted from the text as they appear.

7 “You exist in a tranquil tedium, serenely beyond the reach of exasperation” (lines 6-7).

Identify the words in the given sentence which suggest that hiking is very Quotation

Answer:
(i) Peaceful : tranquil and/or serenely [1]
(ii) Monotonous : tedium [1]

Remarks: Students who got this question wrong put ‘tranquil tedium’ for Part i), leaving them 
with little option for Part ii)

8 “However long you plod, you are always in the same place” (lines 9-10). What is unusual and 
effective about this statement? Language inferential [2]

Answer: It is unusual because after much walking, one should have arrived at a 
different place but is effective because the forest feels the same everywhere.  

X When one walks, one cannot be in the same place / one cannot remain in the same place.

X Forest was big / Forest was a boundless singularity

Remarks: This question has two distinct parts so students would need to indicate their 

answers clearly. Students who did not differentiate between what was unusual and what was 
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In Paragraph 2, the writer talks about how hiking offers an uncomplicated existence. Pick 
two references that show this. Factual evidenceF

Answer:
“When it is dark, you go to bed, and when it is light againn yoyouu geget upp.”.” (1m)
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often paraphrased or truncated the contntntenenent t t from tthehehe pppassage. Sincccceeee ththththis qqqqueueueuesssts ion require

specific references, these should be lifted from the text as they appep ara .

“You exist in a tranquil tedium, serenely beyond the reach of exasperation” (lines 6-7).

Identify the words in the given sentence which suggest that hiking is very Quotation

Answer:
(i) Peaceful : tranquil and/or serenely
(ii) Monotonous : tedium

Remarks: Students who got this question wrong put ‘tranquil tedium’ for Part i), leaving th
with little option for Part ii)

“However long you plod, you are always in the same place” (lines 9-10). What is unusual 
effective about this statement? Language inferential
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effective were penalised with the loss of one mark. A number of students wrote that one

cannot remain in the same place when walking. This was inadequate. Some reference to 

movement (to another place) was required for the first mark. Many students were not able to 

explain the effectiveness of the statement. The most common incorrect response was that 

the forest was very big or endless.

9 In Paragraph 3, the writer’s brain felt like “a balloon tethered with string” (line 15).  What does 
this suggest about his state of mind? Language inferential [1]

Answer: He was feeling very detached from the act of walking. / He was not thinking /
mindful about what he was doing.

X Empty, focused on one thing, peaceful, gentle, lost, carefree, relaxed

Remarks: In order to get this mark, students had to successfully convey the idea of the writer 
being detached (Present in body, absent in mind).

10 In Paragraph 4, the writer says “The sky grew sullen” (line 19).

What does this tell us about the sky? Language [1]

Answer: The sky was getting gloomy / dark / grey / A storm was approaching.

11 In Paragraph 5, the wind was blowing harder and harder. Explain how the language used in 
the paragraph makes the wind appear very strong. 

Support your ideas with two details from this paragraph. Factual implication [2] 

Answer:

It was blowing with an end-of-the world fury that suggests that the wind was so strong 
it felt like the world was going to be destroyed.[1] 

Great flying masses of snow suggests how the wind was so strong that it whipped up 
a huge volume / amount of snow.[1]

The trees were in a panic which suggests that they were swaying wildly in the wind / 
that the trees were in danger of being uprooted. [1] (Any two)

X The wind appeared strong / Wind was angry / Trees had emotions of panic

Remarks: For this question, students would need to complete two steps. They first needed to 
quote a relevant description from the text. They would then have to explain how that 
description conveyed the idea of the wind’s strength.

Several students combined the first and third description together, resulting in unclear 
explanations. For students who picked the first description, many were unsuccessful in 
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g

X Empty, focused on one thing, peaceful, gentle, lost, carefree, relaxed

Remarks: In order to get this mark, students had to successfully conveeyy the iidea of the w
being detached (Present in body, absent in mind).

In Paragraph 4, the writer says “The sky grew sullen” (line 191919199991999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999)))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))............

What does this tell us about the sky? Languaggggggggggggggggggggggeeeee

Answer: The sky was getting gloomy / dark / grey / A stttststtstttstttttttttstttttttttstttttttttttttstttttttttttttttooooooooooooorooooooooooooooooooooo m waaaas aaapa prrrroaoaoaoaccchc ing.

In Paragraph 5, the wind was blowing harder and harder. Explain how the language used
the paragraph makes the wind appear very strong. 

Support your ideas with two details from this paragraph. Factual implicationFF

Answer:

It was blowing with an end-of-the world fury that suggests that the wind was so stro
it felt like the world was going to be destroyed.[1] 

Great flying masses of snow suggests how the wind was so strong that it whipped 
a huge volume / amount of snow.[1]

The trees were in a panic which suggests that they were swaying wildly in the wind
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explanations because they chose to focus on how it had emotions (Anger). This was also the 
case for the third description where explanation was based on trees feeling scared, rather 
than referring to their movements. 

A number of students simply wrote down two details without any explanation at all.

12 “It was like a window ledge on a skyscraper” (line 26).

a) What do these descriptions suggest about the path? language [2]

Description What it suggests
“Window ledge” Very narrow

“on a skyscraper” Very high and steep drop

Remarks: Most students were able to get the first mark. Most did not get the second mark 
and they only mentioned the idea of height but not of the steepness of the drop.

b) Describe two ways in which the weather made the walk along the ledge even more
perilous. Answer in your own words. Factual – Own Words [2]

Answer:

From Passage: half-blinded; jostled; veneered everywhere with polished ice

They could hardly / could not see through the snow. [1]

They were being pushed/shoved by the strong wind. [1]

The trail was very slippery as it was covered with smooth ice. [1]

Choose any two.

X Weather covered the obstacles / No  reference to snow, wind or ice.

Remarks: In order to get the marks, students need to make specific reference to the 
weather elements (Snow, wind, ice) and explain their effects on the writer’s trek.

13 “I am not trying to be melodramatic” (line 48-49). What is the writer saying about his 
perception of the situation they were in? Language [1] 

Answer: 

He is telling the reader that he is not trying to exaggerate matters. /He was being 
realistic/truthful.  

Remarks: The question was making reference to the quoted statement, not his predicament 
in the context of the passage. Many students ignored this and made various observations 
about the actual situation the author was in, saying that it was ‘a dangerous situation, ‘people 
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“Window ledge” Very narrow

“on a skyscraper” Very high and steep drop

Remarks: Most students were able to get the first mark. Mostst ddidid nnoto  gett tthehe ssececoond ma
and they only mentioned the idea of height but not of the sssteteteteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeepepepeppppppeppppppppppppnenennnnnnnnnnnnenenennnenenennneenennneneneeenenenenenenennnnnneneeenneneneneneeennnnneneennnneennnnennnneennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn ssssssss of thhhheee e drdrdrdroopopop.

b) Describe two ways in which the weather made the eee wawawawawwawwawawawawawawawaawawaawawawwwwwawawawaawawwwwawawawawawawwwwwawawawawawawawawwwawwawawawwawawawawawawawawwawwwwaawawawwawwwwwwawawaawawawwawwawawawawwwwawawwawaaaaawwwawawaawawawawaaawawawwwwawaaaawawawwaawwwawaawwawaaaawaaaawaaaawaaaaawawwwwwwaawwawaawwaaawaalklklklklkkklkklklkklkklklklkklklklkkklkkkkkkkklklklklklklklklklkkkkkkkklklkkkkkkkkkkkkkklklkkkkkkkkkkkkkklkkkklkkkklkklklklkkklkllkkkkkklklkklklkllklklklkklklllkllkkkllkkkkkkkkkklkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkllkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalololololooloololoololololololoololololoolololoollooololoololoololooloooooloolooololooolololololololoooolooololololoolololloooolololololollolloolololololooooooolooooolooooololoooololooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooolllll gngngngngnngngngnngngggggngnggngngngngngngngggggngngngngngngnngngngnggngnggggngngngngnngnggnggngngnggggggngngnggggggggggngnggggngngnnnggngnggggngngngngnggngggnnggnngngnggngngnnnggngngngngnnngggngngngnnngnggngnnnnnnggggngngnnggggnngggnnnnnggggggggggggggggggggggggg ttttttttttthehehehe ledgeggg  eveveveven more
perilous. Answer in your own words. FaFaFaFaFFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaaFaaaFaFaFaaFaFaFaFaFaaFFFFFFFaFaFaFaFFFFFFaFFactctctctcctctctctctctctctctctctctctctctctctctctctctctctctcctctcctctctctctccctctccctctctcctccctctctttcttuauauauauauuuuauauauauauauauauauauauauauauauauauauauuauauaauaauauauauauauauuuaauauuauaauuauu llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll l – OwOwOwOwOwOOwOwOwOwOwOwOOO n nn nnn nnnnn WWWWWWWWWWWordrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdsssssssssss

Answer:

From Passage: half-blindedededededeedeeeedeeededeeded;dd;dddd;d;d;dd;ddddddddddd  josttttttttled; vevevevevevevevevevvvvvvvvvv nnenenenenenenenenenenenenennennennneneeererererererererererrerererrerererrreee ededededdeddededededdeededededededddddeddd eveeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeryrrrrrrrr whereeeeeeeeeee wiwiwwwwwwwww th polished ice

They could hardly / could not see through the snow. [1] 

They were being pushed/shoved by the strong wind. [1]

The trail was very slippery as it was covered with smooth ice. [1]

Choose any two.

X Weather covered the obstacles / No  reference to snow, wind or ice.

Remarks: In order to get the marks, students need to make specific reference to the
weather elements (Snow, wind, ice) and explain their effects on the writer’s trek.

“I am not trying to be melodramatic” (line 48-49). What is the writer saying about his
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have died before’, ‘the scenario was grave’. All of these answers ignore the quote provided in 
the question.

14 The structure of the text reflects the main feelings of the author and his friend as they 
proceeded with their hike. Complete the flow chart by choosing one word from the box to 
summarise the main feeling described in each part of the text. There are some extra words in 
the box you do not need to use.         [4] 

Author’s feelings

Serene Irritated Safe Relieved

Regretful Helpless Fearful

Flow Chart 

Paragraphs 1-3 : (i) Serene 

Paragraphs 4-7 : (ii) Fearful 

Paragraph 8  : (iii) Helpless

Paragraph 9  : (iv) Regretful 
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Flow Chart

Paragraphs 1-3 : (i) Serene 
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Section C [25 marks] 

Refer to Text 3 on page 5 of the Insert for Question 15-22. 

15 According to Paragraph 1, what should we moderate to cope with the expansion of the 
human population? factual [1]

Answer: Our levels of consumption of the Earth’s dwindling resources./Our 
consumption of food resources.

Remarks: This was generally a straightforward question though some students put 
‘resources’ or ‘food’ as their answer.

16 What does the writer mean when he says that one possible solution exists “right under our 
noses” (line 8)? language         [1] 

Answer: He means that the solution can be easily found / very near us / right beside us 
/ very obvious. 

X Solution is found everywhere/around us / Solution is where we never looked. / Solution is 
simple/easy / Solution is readily available / obtainable 

Remarks: The precise meaning of this expression suggests that the solution is out in the 
open for all to see. Therefore, answers that deal with the availability of the solution were not 
accepted. Similarly, answers that dealt with the effect of the solution being obvious (it’s 
where we haven’t look, we just haven’t seen it) were not accepted. Also, while it is true that 
insects are everywhere, this expression does not mean the same thing.

Must convey the idea that the solution is in the open for all to see. 

17 What does “turn up their noses” (line 9) tell us about how Westerners regard insects as a 
source of food? language [1]

Answer: They think insects are too lowly / dirty / disgusting / repulsive to be eaten. 

X Disapprove / Dislike  – must give reason

Remarks: The expression ‘turn up one’s nose’ connotes the idea of disgust and loathing. 
Many students wrote that Westerners do not like or disapprove of eating insects but did not 
go further to elaborate.

18 According to Paragraph 7, why are insects a more secure food source in the long run 
compared to vertebrate animals? Answer in your own words. Factual own words  [2] 

Answer: 

(FP: susceptible to disease; overharvested from the wild) 

They are not so vulnerable / prone / liable [1] to disease and not excessively gathered / 
picked from the wild. [1] 
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What does the writer mean when he says that one possible solution exists “right under
noses” (line 8)? language        

Answer: He means that the solution can be easily found / very nenearar uus s // right beside
/ very obvious. 

X Solution is found everywhere/around us / Solution is whereeee wwwwwwwwe e e e eee e nenenenennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn vvvver loooookokokokedededed.... //// Solution
simple/easy / Solution is readily available / obtainable 
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open for all to see. Therefore, answers that deal with thehehhhhh aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavavvavvvvvvvvv ilabilllitttty y y oooof thehehehe ssssoooolution were
accepted. Similarly, answers that dealt with the efffece t of the ssoolutution bbeing obvious 
where we haven’t look, we just haven’t seen it) were not accepteded. AAlso, while it is true
insects are everywhere, this expression does not mean ththe e same thihing.

t convey the idea that the solution is inn the oopepen n foforr alalll to see.

What does “turn up their noses” (lininee 9)9) telell l usu  about how Westerners regard insects a
sourcece of food? languauauauaaauauaaaaaaaaaaaagegegegeegegegeeegegegegegegeegegeegege

Answer: They thiinknk iinsecectsts aarere ttoooo lowly / dirty / disgusting / repulsive to be eaten.

X Disapprove // DDisislilikeke –– mmusust t give reason

Remarks: The expxpreressssioion ‘turn up one’s nose’ connotes the idea of disgust and loathing.
Many students wrotote that Westerners do not like or disapprove of eating insects but did n
go further to elaborate.
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X Immune to disease / less likely to carry disease / not affected by disease / don’t have 
diseases 

Remarks: Many students either included the word  ‘overharvested’ in their answers and thus 

lost the associated mark. In the context of the passage, the disease mention here is 

detrimental to the health of the edible creatures and their numbers. Thus, answers about how 

diseases might be carried or passed on to those who eat them were discounted. 

A surprising number of students made no effort to rephrase the information from the 

passage. The questions asks about insects however, many students paid no heed to this and 

blithely copied the reference to susceptibility to disease verbatim. This would be incorrect as 

it is a point about vertebrate animals and not insects.

19 According to the author, “chances are that some local species in every area can be caught or 
farmed as human food.” (line 45) What is the advantage of this? Inferential  [1] 

Answer: Food is readily / conveniently available. / We do not have to import species 
from elsewhere. / Every country will have its own source of food 

X Feed more people / We can consume insects instead of animals. / There is abundant food 

everywhere / People will always have a source of food. / People everywhere will have food. / 

People anywhere can get food. / No worry of shortage of food.  

Remarks: To get this mark, students must infer that people now have a readily available food 

source or that there is no longer a need to import food. Answers along the lines of ‘food is 

anywhere/everywhere’ are not specific enough.  Also, nothing in the expression suggests 

that food will be abundant or that shortages will no longer occur. 

Students should also make a reference to insects as food in their answer. It is not enough to 

say that insects are readily available or insects need not be imported.

20 “When it comes to producing foods made from insects, the sky is the limit” (line 47). With 
reference to the italicised phrase, explain what the writer means. language [1]

Answer: It means that we have many ways / endless possibilities / infinite possibilities
/ can do anything when it comes to producing food made from insects.

X Unlimited food source / a lot of food / no limit (unless accompanied by explanation of sky’s 

vastness or with reference to the types / possibilities of food)
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blithely copied the reference to susceptibility to disease verbatim. This would be incorrec

it is a point about vertebrate animals and not insects.

According to the author, “chances are that some local species in eveveryry aarereaa can be caug
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everywhere / People will always have a source of food.d  / People evevereryywhere will have foo

People anywhere can get food. / No worry of shortage of f fofood.

Remarks: To get this mark, students mustt infnfer that pepeopoplele nnow have a readily available f

source or that there is no longer a neneeded to imimpoportt ffooo d.d  Answers along the lines of ‘foo

anywhere/everywhere’ are not speecicifific c enenououghgh.. AAlso, nothing in the expression sugg

that fooo d will be abundant or that sshohortrtagages will no longer occur. 

Students should alalsoso mmake e a a rerefefererencn e to insects as food in their answer. It is not enoug

say that insectss arere reaeadid lyy aavavaililaable or insects need not be imported.

“When it comes to producing foods made from insects, the sky is the limitii ” (line 4t 7). W
reference to the italicised phrase explain what the writer means language
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Remarks: A number of students lost the mark when they simply responded with ‘There is no 

limit’. This was considered a non-answer. In order to gain this mark, students need to 

recognise the expressions meaning to be vast / boundless and then relate it to the types / 

possibilities in using insects as food.

21 Here is a part of a conversation between two students, Alan and Bindy, who have read the 
article.

(i) How can Alan support his view based on the information from Paragraph 3? [1]

Answer: Insects are also particularly rich in fat, and can thus supply a high caloric
contribution to the human diet, particularly in famine-stricken areas of the world
that cannot afford cattle and other livestock.

Remarks: To gain this mark, students need to make reference to the information found

within the passage. They need to prove that insects are a good food source. This

requires evidence of their protein, fat, caloric value. They will also need to prove that

poor nations can consider insects. Thus, reference should be made to the how

unaffordable cattle are or how affordable insects are. Stating that a country is famine-

stricken does not necessarily connote poverty.

(ii) In what two ways have insects been used according to the way Bindy described? Refer
to Paragraph 8. [2]

Answer: Some upmarket American restaurants offer insects on their menus.[1]
Insects also have potential for high-value products such as food additives and
nutritional supplements. [1]

Remarks: Many students missed out the word ‘upmarket’ and simply stated that

restaurants served insects. This may stem from the misconception that all restaurants

are expensive. Another common error was to simply list food additive and nutritional

supplements as an answer. This, along with answers citing the use of insects in products

like cereal or protein bars, only prove utility, not high price.

 
I think insects will be 
a very good source of 
food for poor nations. 

Actually insects can 
be used to produce 
expensive food items 
too.  

Alan  Bindy 
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Answer: Insects are also particularly rich in fat, aaaaaaaaaaaaaaandndndndndndndnddndndndndndndndndndnddndnddnddddndndndnddddndndndndndddndnndndndndndndndndndnndndndnddndndndndndnnnnndndndndnnnddndndnndndnnnnddnddndndnnnndndndndndnnnndndndddnndnnddddnddddddddddddddndddddddd cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccaan thuhhh ssss supppppppplylylyly a high cal
contribution to the human diet, particularly inn famine-stririckken areas of the w
that cannot afford cattle and other livestock.

Remarks: To gain this mark, studu entss nneed to mmakake e rereference to the information fo

within the paassage. They needd ttoo provo e e ththata  insects are a good food source.

requires evidence of their proteteinin, fafat,t ccala ororicic vvalue. They will also need to prove

popoor nations can consider ininsesectcts. Thus, reference should be made to the

unaffordable ccatattltle ara e orr hhowow aaffffoordable insects are. Stating that a country is fam

stricken does not neececessssararilily y coc nnote poverty.

(ii) In what twwoo wawaysys hahaveve insects been used according to the way Bindy described? R
to Paragraphh 88..

Answer: Some upmarket American restaurants offer insects on their menus

a very good source of 
food for poor nations.

be used to produce 
expepensnsivive food items 
tooo.o.

Alan Bindy
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22 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the ways in which eating insects is 
good for the environment. 

Use only information from Paragraphs 4 to 6. 

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 80 
words (not counting the words given to help you begin).     [15] 

1. . .  leave a smaller ecological footprint

2. More efficient at transforming a wide variety of organic matter into edible body mass

3. This reduces the amount of animal feed needed

4. Cutting the amount of water used for irrigation, the area of land dedicated to growing food

for livestock (Requires point 3)

5. And the use of pesticides harmful to the environment (Requires Point 3

6. Insects can consume agricultural waste or plants that humans cannot / Converting

biomass not consumable by human into edible insect mass.

7. Easy to farm in large quantities using very little space

8. High fecundity / reproduce more prolifically

9. Shorter life spans / grown rapidly

10. Insects give off lover levels of greenhouse gases than cows

11. Insects also use much less water (than vertebrate livestock because they obtain

hydration from food.)

Remarks: With regard to language, many students are still lifting without any attempt to 

rephrase. On the other hand, some students trim off so many words that their summaries 

contain few complete and grammatical sentences.

For Point 2, students need to make mention of the efficiency (not simply the ability) to 

transform a variety of organic matter into body mass.

Point 3 is essential and Points 4 and 5 hinge on it. Some students recognised this 

importance, however, they tried to lump everything together and in so doing, wrote 

meaningless sentences. E.g. Benefit of insects is less animal feed, water, land, pesticides.

Other students missed Point 4 and 5 because they did not see Point 3 as a prerequisite and 

the reason for those points.
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7. Easy to farm in large quantities using very little space

8. High fecundity / reproduce more prolifically

9. Shorter life spans / grown rapidly 

10. Insects give off lover levels of greeeenhouousese gasess tthahann cocows 

11. Insects also use much less water r (t(thahan vevertrtebebraatee livestock because they obtain

hydration from food.)

Remarks: With regardrd ttoo lalangguauagege,, mamany students are still lifting without any attemp

rephrase. On the ooththere  hanand,d, ssomomee students trim off so many words that their summa

contain few compmpleletee aandnd ggrarammmmatical sentences.

For Point 2, stutudedentnts s nen ed to make mention of the efficiency (not simply the ability

transform a variety y of organic matter into body mass.
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Points 8 and 9 are quite close. However, students who knew the difference between prolific 

births and rapid maturation of insects were rewarded accordingly.

Point 11 Explicit reference must be made to insects themselves using less water 

In other words:

‘Eating/farming insects reduces water used for irrigation’ – Point 4

‘Insects need / consume / use less water’ – Point 11
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NAME: ____________________________ (       ) CLASS: _______

FMS(S) Sec 4 Express / 5 Normal (Academic) Mid-Year Examination 2016 
English Language Paper 1 2 

Section A [10 marks] 

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines, about the Emperor Penguin. The 
first and last lines are correct. For eight of the lines, there is one grammatical error in 
each line. There are two more lines with no errors. 

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick (  ) in the space provided. 
If the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space 
provided.  
The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence. 

Examples:

I arrived to my destination at 2 pm.    ……at……

Dave woke up with a bad headache.    …… ……

Emperors are the largest of all penguins—an average bird stands at 115

centimetres tall. These flightless animals live in the Antarctic ice 1. …………….

and in the frigid surrounding waters. Penguins employ physiologic 2. …………….

adaptations and cooperative behaviours in order to deal with an 3. …………….

incredibly harsh environment. They huddled together to protect 4. …………….

themselves from wind and conserve warm. Individuals take turns to 5. …………….

move to the group's protected but relatively toasty interior. Once a 6. …………….

penguin has warmed a bit, it will move to the perimeter of a group so 7. …………….

that others can enjoy protection from the icy elements. Emperor 8. …………….

penguins even breeding during this harsh season. To protect their eggs 9. …………….

from the elements, they stand and balances them on their feet, and 10.…………….

cover them with feathered skin.

 End of Paper 
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READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST 

Write your name, class and register number on this question paper. 
Write in dark blue or black ink on both sides of the writing paper.   
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Answer Section A and Section B. 

Section A is an insert. 
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NAME: ____________________________ (        ) CLASS: _______

FMS(S) Sec 4 Express / 5 Normal (Academic) Mid-Year Examination 2016 
English Language Paper 1 2  

Section B [30 marks] 

You are advised to write between 250 and 350 words for this section. 

You should look at the printout of a webpage on page 3, study the information carefully 
and plan your answer before beginning to write. 

You and a group of schoolmates have recently returned from an educational overseas 
exchange programme organised by your school in one of these countries – Canada,
China, Australia and Malaysia. You have found the experience very enriching. In order 
to persuade your schoolmates to apply for the programme, you have decided to 
contribute an article for the school website. 

Your article must include the following details: 
a title to attract readers’ attention

 why an overseas exchange programme is appealing 
 two highlights of your exchange programme that may interest your schoolmates 
 what your schoolmates should do to prepare for an exchange programme 

Write your article in clear, accurate English and in a lively, enthusiastic tone, to 
encourage your schoolmates to apply for the overseas exchange programme. 

You should use your own words as much as possible.
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NAME: _______________________________ (        ) CLASS: _______ 

FMS(S) Sec 4E5N Mid-Year Examination 2016 
English Language Paper 2    2 

Section A 
Text 1 

The text below describes Peyton Farquhar’s experience escaping from his executioners. Read it carefully 
and answer Questions 1 – 11 on the Question Paper.

1 As Peyton Farquhar fell straight downward through the bridge, he lost consciousness 
and was as one already dead. From this state, he was awakened -- ages later, it 
seemed to him -- by the pain of an unceasing pressure upon his throat, followed by a 
sense of suffocation. Acute agonies seemed to shoot from his neck downward 
through every fibre of his body and limbs. The torment seemed like streams of 
pulsating fire heating him to an intolerable temperature. 

5

2 He was cognisant of his motion. Encompassed in a luminous cloud, of which he was 
now merely the fiery heart, without material substance, he swung through unthinkable 
arcs of oscillation, like a vast pendulum. Then, all at once, with terrible suddenness, 
the light around him shot upward with the sound of a loud splash. A frightful roaring 
was in his ears, and all was cold and dark. The power of thought was restored. He 
knew that the rope had broken and he had fallen into the stream. He opened his eyes 
in the darkness and saw above him a gleam of light, but how distant, how 
inaccessible! He was still sinking, for the light became fainter and fainter until it was a 
mere glimmer. Then it began to grow and brighten, and he knew that he was rising 
toward the surface. He felt his head emerge. His eyes were blinded by the sunlight, 
while his chest expanded convulsively, and with a supreme and crowning agony, his 
lungs engulfed a great draught of air, which he instantly expelled in a shriek!

10

15

3 He was now in full possession of his physical senses. They were, indeed, 
preternaturally keen and alert. The anguish that he experienced previously had 
exalted and refined them so tremendously that they made record of things never 
before perceived. He felt the ripples upon his face and heard their separate sounds as 
they struck. He looked at the enchanting forest on the bank of the stream, saw the 
charming individual trees, the beautifully-shaped leaves and the veining of each leaf, 
and noticed the very insects upon them: the locusts, the brilliant-bodied flies, the grey 
spiders stretching their webs from twig to twig. He noted the prismatic hues in all the 
dewdrops upon a million blades of grass. The humming of the gnats that danced 
elegantly above the eddies* of the stream, the beating of the dragon flies’ wings, the 
strokes of the water-spiders’ legs, like oars which had lifted their boat, created audible 
music. A fish slid along beneath his eyes and he heard the rush of its body parting the 
water.

20

25

30

4 He had come to the surface facing down the stream. In a moment, the visible world 
seemed to wheel slowly round, himself the pivotal point, and he saw the bridge, the 
fort, the soldiers upon the bridge, the captain, the sergeant, the two privates, and his 
executioners. They were in silhouette against the blue sky, poising their rifles, and 
surveying vigilantly their surroundings. 

*eddies: water currents that move in a circular motion.

35
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5 Suddenly he heard a sharp report and something struck the water smartly within a few 
inches of his head, spattering his face with spray. He heard a second report, and saw 
one of the sentinels with his rifle at his shoulder and a light cloud of blue smoke rising 
from the muzzle. The man in the water saw the eye of the man on the bridge gazing 
into his own through the sights of the rifle. He observed that it was a grey eye and 
remembered having read that grey eyes were keenest, and that all famous marksmen 
had them. Nevertheless, this one had missed.

40

6 A counter-swirl had caught Farquhar and turned him half round. He was again looking 
into the forest on the bank opposite the fort. The sound of a clear, high voice in a 
monotonous singsong now rang out behind him and came across the water with a 
distinctness that pierced and subdued all other sounds, including the beating of the 
ripples in his ears. He had frequented camps enough to know the dreadful 
significance of that deliberate, drawling, aspirated chant of a soldier. The lieutenant on 
shore was taking part in the morning’s work. How coldly and pitilessly—with an even, 
calm intonation presaging and enforcing tranquility in the men—with accurately 
measured intervals fell those cruel words:

45

50

7 “Attention, company! ….. Shoulder arms! . . . Ready! . . . Aim! . . . Fire!”

8 Farquhar dived as deeply as he could. The water roared in his ears like the voice of 
Niagara, yet he heard the dulled thunder of the volley. Rising again toward the 
surface, Farquhar met shining bits of metal, singularly flattened, oscillating slowly 
downward. Some of them touched him on the face and hands, before continuing their 
descent. One lodged between his collar and neck. It was uncomfortably warm and he 
snatched it out.

55

9 As he rose to the surface, gasping for breath, he saw that he had been under water 
for a long time, and was perceptibly farther downstream nearer to safety. The soldiers 
had almost finished reloading. The metal ramrods flashed all at once in the sunshine
as they were drawn from the barrels, turned in the air, and thrust into their sockets. 
The two sentinels fired again, ineffectually.

60

Adapted from http://americanliterature.com/author/ambrose-bierce/short-story/an-occurrence-at-
owl-creek-bridge

 End of Paper 
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Section A [27 marks]

Refer to Text 1 on pages 2 and 3 of the Insert for Questions 1-11. 

1 At the beginning of this text, Peyton Farquhar fell straight downward through the bridge. 
Explain how the language used in paragraph 1 makes the entire ordeal physically painful.  

Support your ideas with three details from paragraph 1.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. [3]

2 Identify words or phrases in paragraph 2 which suggest:

(i) horrifying noise – …………………………………………………………………….. [1]

(ii) nothing more than a flicker of light  – ………………………………………………… [1]

(iii) awareness – ………………………………………………………………………………... [1]

3 At the end of paragraph 2, Peyton Farquhar’s ‘chest expanded convulsively, and with a 
supreme and crowning agony, his lungs engulfed a great draught of air, which he instantly 
expelled in a shriek!’

(i) Which word suggests that Peyton Farquhar exhaled forcefully?

………………………………………………………………………………………............. [1]

(ii) What is unusual and effective about the phrase ‘crowning agony’?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… [2]
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4 In paragraph 3, the writer says ‘They were, indeed, preternaturally keen and alert. The 
anguish that he experienced previously had exalted and refined them so tremendously that 
they made record of things never before perceived.’ 

(i) What does ‘they’ refer to?

……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. [1]

(ii) Why did Farquhar become more observant than before? Answer in your own words.

……………………………………………………………………………….………………………

………………………………………………………………………………….…………………… [2]

5 From lines 23 to 27, Peyton Farquhar describes what he sees. 

(i) What tone is the writer creating in these lines?

……………………….……………………………………………………………………………… [1]

(ii) Identify any two pieces of evidence from lines 23 to 24 that convey the writer’s tone.

…………….…………………………………………………………………………………………

.……………………………………………………………………………………………………… [2]

6 The writer uses metaphors to describe what Peyton saw, such as ‘the prismatic hues in all 
the dewdrops’ (lines 26-27) and ‘The humming of the gnats that danced elegantly above 
the eddies of the stream’ (lines 27-28). What do these metaphors suggest about the 
dewdrops and the gnat’s movements?

Metaphors Suggestions of 
‘Prismatic hues’

‘gnats that danced elegantly 
above the eddies’ [2]

7 What does the phrase ‘like oars which had lifted their boat’ (line 29) suggest about the 
strokes of the water-spiders’ legs?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… [1]
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8 According to paragraph 4, there are two ways in which Peyton Farquhar’s pursuers were 
keenly alert to any danger. Identify these two ways and then explain them in your own 
words.

Identify the two ways Explain in your own words the two ways 

[4]

9 Why did Farquhar dive ‘as deeply as he could’ (line 54)?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… [1]

10 Paragraph 9 ends with ‘The two sentinels fired again, ineffectually’.

What does ‘ineffectually’ tell us about the sentinels’ manner of shooting?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… [1]
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11 The structure of the text reflects the main stages of the narrative. Complete the flow chart 
by choosing one phrase from the box to summarise the main focus of each stage of the 
narrative. There are some extra phrases in the box that you do not need to use.

Main focus

suspicious 
activity

being 
attacked

a close
shave

enjoying the 
process

heightened 
sensorial 
experience

making 
his 
escape

Flow chart

Paragraphs 1 - 2: (i) experiencing pain

Paragraph 3: (ii) ………………………....…

Paragraphs 5 - 8: (iii) ………….………….….

Paragraph 9: (iv) ……………………….……
[3]

 End of Paper 
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NAME: ____________________________ (   ) CLASS: _______ 

FMS(S) Sec 4 Express / 5 Normal (Academic) Mid-Year Examination 2016 
English Language Paper 1 2 

Section A [10 marks] 

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines, about the Emperor Penguin. The 
first and last lines are correct. For eight of the lines, there is one grammatical error in 
each line. There are two more lines with no errors. 

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick (  ) in the space provided. 
If the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space 
provided.  
The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence. 

Examples:

I arrived to my destination at 2 pm. ……at……

Dave woke up with a bad headache. …… ……

Emperors are the largest of all penguins—an average bird stands at 115 

centimetres tall. These flightless animals live in the Antarctic ice 1. on
[preposition]

and in the frigid surrounding waters. Penguins employ physiologic 2. physiological
[word form]

adaptations and cooperative behaviours in order to deal with an 3.

incredibly harsh environment. They huddled together to protect 4. huddle
[tense]

themselves from wind and conserve warm. Individuals take turns to 5. warmth
[word form]

move to the group's protected but relatively toasty interior. Once a 6. and
[connector]

penguin has warmed a bit, it will move to the perimeter of a group so 7. the
[article]

that others can enjoy protection from the icy elements. Emperor 8.

penguins even breeding during this harsh season. To protect their eggs 9. breed
[verb form]

from the elements, they stand and balances them on their feet, and 10.balance
[SVA]

cover them with feathered skin.

End of Paper 
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NAME: _________________________________ (   )  CLASS: ________

FMS(S) Sec 4E5N Mid-Year Examination 2016 
English Language Paper 2  2 

Section A [27 marks]

Refer to Text 1 on pages 2 and 3 of the Insert for Questions 1-11. 

1 At the beginning of this text, Peyton Farquhar fell straight downward through the 
bridge. Explain how the language used in paragraph 1 makes the entire ordeal 
physically painful.  

Support your ideas with three details from paragraph 1.

‘(the) pain of an unceasing pressure (upon his throat)’ suggests hurt caused 
by the constant / unending / incessant / endless exertion of force in his 
throat.

‘Acute agonies (seemed to shoot from his neck downward through every 
fibre of his body and limbs)’ suggests intense / sharp / severe/ extreme bodily 
sufferings. No ‘unbearable’. [No strong pain.]

‘The torment seemed like streams of pulsating fire heating him to an 
intolerable temperature’ suggests the increasingly unbearable corporeal 
anguish/ he was suffering from mounting heat that was beyond what was 
humanly manageable.

Note: 
do not accept if the word ‘pain’ for only the first one.
No marks will be awarded if words from quote are spelt wrongly. [3]

2 Identify words or phrases in paragraph 2 which suggest:

(i) horrifying noise – ‘frightful roaring’ [1]
(ii) nothing more than a flicker of light – ‘mere glimmer’ [1]
(iii) awareness – ‘cognisant’

Note: mark wrong if single quotation marks are missing, and if double 
quotation marks are used.

[1]

3 At the end of paragraph 2, Peyton Farquhar’s ‘chest expanded convulsively, and 
with a supreme and crowning agony, his lungs engulfed a great draught of air, 
which he instantly expelled in a shriek!’

(i) Which word suggests that Peyton Farquhar exhaled forcefully?

The word is ‘expelled’. [‘Convulsively’ cannot cos nothing to do with
‘exhaling’.]

[1]

(ii) What is unusual and effective about the phrase ‘crowning agony’?

Support your ideas with three details from paragraph 1.

‘(the) pain of an unceasing pressure (upon his throat)’ suggesstss hurtrt caused
by the constant / unending / incessant / endless exertion oof f foforcrce in his 
throat.

‘Acute agonies (seemed to shoot from his neck downwnwnwnwnnwawawawawwwwwardrdrdrd thrououououghghghgh eeeevvery 
fibre of his body and limbs)’ suggests intense / sharrrrrrrrpppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppp ///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// / / ////////// //////// sesessesesesesessesesesesesesesesesesessesesesessesessesesesssessssessesesesesessssessssssesssseesssssesssessesesesesssesesesesesseseeseessesesesssesssseseeeseeesssseseeeseeeesssesssseseseseesssessesseeesseesseeeeeeeevvvvevvvevevevevevevevevevevevevevevvvevevevevevevvvevvevevevevevevevvvveveveevevvvvvvveevvvvvvevvvvveveevevvvevevevvvvvvvveevvvvvvvvvvveeevvvvvvvvvvvv rererererrrrrrrrrr / extrtreeme bodily 
sufferings. No ‘unbearable’. [No strong pain.]

‘The torment seemed like streams of pulsatitititingngngngngngnnnngngngngngngngnggnggnggngnngnngnggngngggggggggggggggggggggggggggnggggngnggggggggggggggggggggg fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffiriririririiiriririrrirriiririrriirirrrirrrririrririririiririiriririiirrrrririrrrrrrrrrirrrrrrrrrrrrirrrrirriiiririririirrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeee heeeeaaaatininining hihihihimmmm to an 
intolerable temperature’ suggests the increasingly unbeeararaable cocorporeal 
anguish/ he was suffering from mounting heat t that was bbeyyond what was 
humanly manageable.

Note: 
do not accept if theeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwororororororooooo dddddddddddddddd ‘pppppppain’nnnnnn  fofofofffofofofofofofoffofofofofor onononononononnonononononononononoooo lylylylylylyyylylylyylyyyyyy theeeeeeeeeeeeee ffffffffffffiririririririririririrrirrrrrrrststststsststststststtsststssssssss oooooooooooooooooooooneneneneneneneneneneenenenennneneennnee.
No marks willllllllllllllllllllllllll bebbbbbbbb  awawwwwwwwwwwwwwwww rdrrdrdrdrdrrdrdrdddddrrrrrrr ededededededededededededededededd iifffff fffffffffff wowowowowowowowowowwwwwwwww rdrdrrdrdrdrdrdrrdrdrdrdrdrrdddddds sssssssssss frfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrrrrfrfrfrfrrfrff omoooooooooo qqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqquououououoouoouououoououoteteeteeteteteeteeeeeeeeeeee aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarerererererererererereree spelt wrongly. [3]

2 Identify words or phrases in paragrgrapaphh 2 whwhiich suggest:

(i) horrifyingg nnoioisese – ‘fririghghtftfulul rroao ring’ [1]
(ii) nothing momorer  thaann a a flflicickeker r of light – ‘mere glimmer’ [1]
(iii) awareneesss  – ‘‘cocogngnisisanant’

Note: markkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwrorororororororoororororororororrorr ngngngngngngngngggnggngnggngngg if single quotation marks are missing, and if double 
quotation maaaaaaaaaaaaarkrkrkrkrkrkrkkrkrkrkrkrkrkrkrkrrksssssssssssssssssss arararararararararaaraaaaaaaaa e used.

[1]

3 At the end of paragraph 2, Peyton Farquhar’s ‘chest expanded convulsively, and 
with a supreme and crowning agony his lungs engulfed a great draught of air
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It is unusual because agony refers to intense suffering / pain which is 
not associated with achievement or attainment or success.
OR
It is unusual because crowning is usually associated with a joyful/ 
celebratory experience or emotion, for eg, crowning glory / the best
and not with agony or suffering like in this instance.

It is effective because it emphasises the extreme extent of/ peak/
pinnacle of physical suffering which is overwhelming / (very) great/ 
very intense).

[Note: do not accept answers related to royalty. First part of answer 
must have contrast of both words.]

[2]

4 In paragraph 3, the writer says ‘They were, indeed, preternaturally keen and alert.
The anguish that he experienced previously had exalted and refined them so
tremendously that they made record of things never before perceived.’

(i) What does ‘they’ refer to?

His / Peyton Farquhar’s physical senses. [must be plural form] [1]

(ii) Why did Farquhar become more observant than before? Answer in your own
words.

From passage

The anguish that he experienced previously [1] had exalted and refined [one word 
to improve both] them so tremendously [1] that they made record of things never 
before perceived.

In own words

The acute/excruciating suffering/ pain that he felt/undergone earlier [1] had 
heightened / improved his senses (very) greatly/ develop his senses to an 
advanced capacity / so much [1] that they made record of things never before 
perceived.

[2]

5 From lines 23 to 27, Peyton Farquhar describes what he sees. 

(i) What tone is the writer creating in these lines?
The tone of awe / wonder / admiration / amazement.
Explain definition of ‘tone’ to students.
No ‘awe-filled / awe-inspiring’.

[1]

It is effective because it emphasises the extreme extent of/ peak/
pinnacle of physical suffering which is overwhelming // ((veveryry) great/ 
very intense).

[Note: do not accept answers related to royalty. FiFiFiFiFiFiFiFiFirsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrst t ttt t t tt papapapapapapapapartrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrt oooooooof answer 
must have contrast of both words.]

[2]

4 In paragraph 3, the writer says ‘They were, indeed, preteteteteetetttttttttetttetttttttererrererererererererererererererererererererererrererererrererererrrrrrererererrerrrrereerrrrrrrerererereeeererererrerereeeerrereereererereeeeereeereererereeeeereeeeereeeeeeeeereereeerrrreernnnanananananananananananannannanannannananananananannanananananananannaanananaanananaanannaaanaananaanaananannannaanaananananannnnnananannnnnnnannannananananaanaananaanaananaaannnaanannannnnnannnaaanannnaaanaannnnaaanaaaanaaaannaannaaaatuttttututututtutututututututututuutututututuutuutututututututututututututututttttutututututtutuuttuuttuututuuuuuuuuuttuttttttttttttutututttttttttttuttttttttttuttuuuuuuuuuuuuuuurrrrararararrrararaarrrrararrrrraarrrrarrrraaaally keen and alert.
The anguish that he experienced previousslyly had exexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexxexexexexxxexexxxexxexxxxexxexexexxxexexxxxxxxexexexexexxxexxxxxxxexexexexxxxexxeexexxxxxxxexexxexxxxxxxxxxxxxxeexxeeexxxxeeeeeeeeeeexxeeexxxeeeeeeeeeeexxeeeeeeexexxeeee alaaaalalalalalalalalaalaaaaalalalalaaalaaaaaaaalaalaaaalllaaaalalllaaaalallalaalalalalalllaaalalalaaalalalaaalllaaaaalalaalaaalaaaaaaaalaaaaaalaaaaaalalaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa tetetetetetetetetettetetetetetetetetetetetetetetttetetetetetettetetetettettettttttetteteteetetetttttetetetetettettettteteeettttteeteteteteteeeettttttteteteteetttteeeeeteteeteteeeeeeteeeeeteteeeeeteteeeeeteteeteeeeeeeeeeetttttttttttttttttetttetteeeeeddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd anaananaaaanaanaaaaananaanaannaaananaaaaaaaaannanaanaaaaaaanannaaaaaaaanaaananaaaaaaaanannaaaananananaanananaaaaaaaaaaannaanaaannanaannnnnnnnnaanannaaaanannaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ddddddddd refined them so
tremendously that they made record of thinggggggggs ssssss neneneneneneneneveveeer rrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrr rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrr rrrr rrrr rrrrrrr rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr bebebebebebebbebebebebebebebeebebebebebbebebebebebebebebbbbeebebebebebebebebbbeebebebebebeeebebebebebebeebebebebebebebebebbbebebebebebebebeeeeebebebeeeeeebebebbebbebebebebbbebebbbbbbebebbbbebbebbbebebebebbbbbbebbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbebbeebeeefofofofoffofoffofofofoffofofofofofofoffoffofofofoofofoofofofofoofofofoffofofofofofofofofofofoofofooffoofofofofofofofoooofofofofoofofofofofoofoofoffffffffffooffofoffofffofofoffofoffffofofffofffofoffffffffffoooofffoffofooooofoooooooooooooorerererererererereerererererererererrererererrrrereereereeeerererrrrrerereerererrrerererererererererrrrrerrrererrerrereeereeeeerrerrrreeeereererrereeeeeererrerreeeereerereeereeeeeeeeeeeeereeereeereeereeeeeeeereeeereeeeeereeeeerrrreereer ppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppperererereereererereeerererererererrerereereeeeeeeeeererrrrererererereeereerererrereeererereerrrrrereereeerrrrerereeeerrerrerereererrrereererereerrreerereeeeeereeeeeeererreeeeererrereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeereeee cececcececececececeeeeceececececeeeeeeeeceececececeeeeececeeeecececceccc iviiiiii ed.’’

(i) What does ‘they’ refer to?

His / Peyton Farquhar’s phphphphphppphpphphphphphpphphphphpphphhysyyyyyyyyyyyyyy icccccccccccccalaaaaalaalalaaalaaaaa  sennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnseseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesssssssssssssss. [must be plural foformrm] [1]

(ii) Why did Farquhar become morore obbses rrvant thanan bbefeforore? Answer in your own
words.

From passage

The anguggggggggggggggg isssssssssssssssssssh that he exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxpeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeriencedddddddddd prprprprprprprprprprprprpprprprprprrrpp eeveveveveveveveveveveveveveeeveee iousssssssssssssssslylylylyylylylylylylylylyly [1] had exalted and refined [one word
to iiiiiiiiiiiimpmpmpmpppppmpmpmpmppppppppppproooooooooooooooooooveeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbboth] thhemem sso o tremememememememememememmemememememmeememeneneneneneneneneneneneneenenenenenenennne dododododdoddododododododododododoodoood ususususususususususususususssusususssu ly [1] that they made record of things never 
before perceiveded.

In own words

The acute//exexcrcrucuciaatiting suffering/ pain that he felt/undergone earlier [1] had 
heightened // imimprprooved his senses (very) greatly/ develop his senses to an yy
advanced capaacity / so much [1] that they made record of things never before
perceived.

[2]
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(ii) Identify any two pieces of evidence from lines 23 to 24 that convey the writer’s
tone.

[Don’t penalize if there’s no quotation mark because it’s a literal question, 
unless you’re asked to pick out a word / phrase / sentence / expression.]

(the) enchanting forest (on the bank of the stream)
(the) charming individual trees
the beautifully-shaped leaves (and the veining of each leaf) [2]

(Any 2 of these 3 pieces of evidence should be given)

6 The writer uses metaphors to describe what Peyton saw, such as ‘the prismatic 
hues in all the dewdrops’ (lines 26-27) and ‘The humming of the gnats that danced 
elegantly above the eddies of the stream’ (lines 27-28). What do these metaphors 
suggest about the dewdrops and the gnat’s movements?

Metaphors Suggestions of:
‘Prismatic hues’ Dewdrops: are colourful / variety / array of 

colours / colours of a rainbow / 
[Do not accept ‘beautiful’ / ‘vibrant’]

‘gnats that danced elegantly
above the eddies’

The gnats: graceful / moved in a graceful
manner / movement / gracefulness
[Do not accept if 1 out of 2 words offered to 
describe ‘elegantly’ is wrong]

[2]

7 What does the phrase ‘like oars which had lifted their boat’ (line 29) suggest about 
the strokes of the water-spiders’ legs?

The strokes of the water-spiders’ legs are strong and powerful / powerful in 
moving / carrying the insect forward.  [focus on idea of strength]

Note:
Do not accept –‘strong strokes’ = expression error / synchronized / 
systematic / rhythmic

[1]

(the) charming individual trees
the beautifully-shaped leaves (and the veining of each leaf) [2]

(Any 2 of these 3 pieces of evidence should be given)

6 The writer uses metaphors to describe what Peyton saw, sucuchh asas ‘tthehe prismatic 
hues in all the dewdrops’ (lines 26-27) and ‘The humming ofof tthehe gngnats ththatat ddanancced 
elegantly above the eddies of the stream’ (lines 27-28). WhWhWhWhhhatatatat dddddoooo ttttheseeee memememetatatatapphphphors 
suggest about the dewdrops and the gnat’s movements?s?s????????

Metaphors Suggestions off::
‘Prismatic hues’ Dewdrops: are cololoolollloloolololoooloolololololllolooolololololololooolllolooloolllloloolollolllollollooloooooloooooooooooooooooooururururuuuurururururururuuuruururururuuuruuururururururururuuuuruuruuurrurururruuuuururruruuuruururururruururrururuururuuururururururuuuurruruuuurrruuuuruuuuuuururuururuuruuuuurururruuurrururrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrfufufufufuffffffffffufufufuufufffuufuffffufufufufuffffffufufufuffufuffuufufuffffuufuuffffufufuffuuuuuufffffufufffuffuffffufufffffufufufufuuuulllllllllllllllllllllllll / vavariieety / / ararraray of 

colours / colours of a rainboww / 
[[[[[[[[DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDooooooooooooooooooo nonononnononononononoooooot aaacaaaaaaaaaaaaaa cept ‘beeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeautiful’ / ‘vvvvibibbbbibbbrararararararant’]

‘gnats that danced elegantly
above the eddies’

The gnats: gracefefulul / moved in a graceful
mannere  / moveemementnt / / grg acefulness
[D[D[D[D[D[D[D[D[D[D[D[DD[D[D[D[D[DDooooooooooooooooo nonnnnnnonnnnnnnnnnn t t t ttt t tttttttttttt accecececececececececeeeecececeeececec ptptptptptptptpptptptpptppptpptppttt iiifff fffffffffffffff 1111111111111111 ouoooooooooooooooooo t of 2 words offered to 
dededededededededededededdeddededdeeescscsccscscscscscscsccscscccccriiririririririririririririrr be ‘eleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee egeeeeeeeegeeeeeee ananaananananananananaaananaananntltllltltltlttllllly’’’’’’’’ is wrong]

[2]

7 What does the phrase ‘like oarss whwhicichh hadd lifted their boat’ (line 29) suggest about
the strokes of the wawateerr-sps iderers’s’ llegegs?s?

The strokes of ttheh wwataterer--spspididers’ legs are strong and powerful / powerful in 
moving / caarryiyingng thhee ininsesectct forward.  [focus on idea of strength]

Note:
Do not accepepepepepepepepepepepepeppepepepepepept tttttt t t t tttttt –‘strong strokes’ = expression error / synchronized / 
systematic / rhythmic

[1]
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NAME: _________________________________ (   )  CLASS: ________

FMS(S) Sec 4E5N Mid-Year Examination 2016 
English Language Paper 2  5 

8 According to paragraph 4, there are two ways in which Peyton Farquhar’s pursuers 
were keenly alert to any danger. Identify these two ways and then explain them
in your own words.

Advise students not to include single quotation mark as it’s a literal question. 
But, they should not be penalized if they do so. 

Identify the two ways Explain in your own words the two ways 
‘poising their rifles’ Holding / carry their rifles / holding the rifles 

in a position to allow them to fire at a 
command / ready to fire 

Do not accept ‘attack’. Must have weapons 
and ready – answer should be contextual to 
text.

‘surveying vigilantly their 
surroundings’

Alert / watchful / attentive of environment
Do not accept answers with ‘carefully / 
cautiously’.

[4]

9 Why did Farquhar dive ‘as deeply as he could’ (line 53)?

He wanted to evade the shots/ bullets fired by the soldiers/ escape from his 
pursuers.
OR
He wanted to escape into the safety of the water to avoid being hit by the 
bullets fired by his pursuers. [1]

10 Paragraph 9 ends with ‘The two sentinels fired again, ineffectually’.

What does ‘ineffectually’ tell us about the sentinels’ manner of shooting?

It tells us about the sentinels’ inability to fire/shoot accurately.
OR
It tells us that the sentinels’ shooting was imprecise. [1]

Identify the two ways Explain in your own words the two ways 
‘poising their rifles’ Holding / carry their rifles / holding the rifles 

in a position to allow them tto o fifirer  at a
command / ready to fire 

Do not accept ‘attack’. Muuuuuuuuustststststststst hhhhhhhave eeeeeee wewwwwwww apppppppons 
and ready – answer shooooooooulululululululu dddddddd bebebebebebebebe connnnnnntetetetetetetextxtxtxtxtxtxtxtuauauauauauauaallllllll tttttott  
text.

‘surveying vigilantly their 
surroundings’

Alert / watchful / attenenenennnnnnnnnnnntttitititititititititititiitiiitititiitititititititititiiitititiitititititititiititiiititittiititttttitittttttttttttttttiitttt veveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveeeveeveeevevevevveveveveveveveveeeeveevevvevvevevveveeevevevvveeeeevevevevevevvveveeevvveveveveveveveeeveveeveeveeeveeeeeeeeeveeeeeevvvevveveeevevvvvvvveevvvvvvvvvvevveveevvvevvvveeveeeee oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooofffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffffffffff eneneneeneeeeeee virooonnnmnment
Do not accccccccccccepeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee t answswswswswswswswswwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwswwwererererererererererererererererereerererererrererrererererererrerereeersss s s ssss ssss ss sssssssssssss sssss wiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwwiwiwiwiwwiwiwwiwiiwiwiwwiwiwwiwithththththhththththththththththhththhthththththhthhhhththhthththhhthththhththh ‘cacacacacacacacac refullllllllllllllly /////// /
cautiouslyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy’.

[4]

9 Why did Farquhar dive ‘as deeply as he could’ (line 535 )?

He wanted to evade the shots/ bullets fired by thhee sos ldiers/ escape from his 
pursuers.
OR
He wanted too escape into the ssafafetety of tthehe wwatter to avoid being hit by the 
bullets fired by his pursuers. [1]

10 Paragraph 9 ends with ‘The twoo ssenentitinen ls ffiri ed again, ineffectually’.

What does ‘ineffffecectutually’ tellll uus ababouout the sentinels’ manner of shooting?

It tells us abob utut thhee ses ntntininelels’ inability to fire/shoot accurately.
OR
It tells us thhatat tthehe ssenentinels’ shooting was imprecise. [1]
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NAME: _________________________________ (   )  CLASS: ________

FMS(S) Sec 4E5N Mid-Year Examination 2016 
English Language Paper 2  6 

11 The structure of the text reflects the main stages of the narrative. Complete the flow 
chart by choosing one phrase from the box to summarise the main focus of each 
stage of the narrative. There are some extra phrases in the box that you do not 
need to use.

Main focus

suspicious 
activity

being 
attacked

a close 
shave

enjoying the 
process

heightened 
sensorial 
experience

making 
his
escape

Flow chart

Paragraphs 1 - 2: (i) experiencing pain

Paragraph 3: (ii) heightened sensorial 
experience

Paragraphs 5 - 8: (iii) being attacked

Paragraph 9: (iv) Making his escape
[3]

 End of Paper 

stage of the narrative. There are some extra phrases in the box that you do not 
need to use.

Main focus

suspicious
activity

being 
attacked

a close
shave

enjoying the
process

heigighthteneneded 
sesensnsororiaiall
exexexexxxpepepepeeeeeeeeerienenenence

makingg 
hihiss
esescacappe

Flow chart

Paragraphs 1 - 2: (i) experiencini g pain

Paragraph 3: (i(ii)i) heieighghtetenened d sensorial 
experience

PaPararagrgrapaphhss 5 - 8: (iii) being attacked

Paragraph 9: (iv) Making his escape
[3]
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Section A [10 marks] 

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines, about recycling. For 8 of the lines, there is 
one grammatical error in each line. There are two more lines with no grammatical errors.

If the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space provided.
The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence.

Examples:

He finally arrived   to   his destination after a long flight. 

My mother always wears sensible clothes.     

at 
…….. 

at 
……. 

. 

A new recycling service provider was engaged at our place of residence. It 

terminated the service of providing door-to-door collection of recyclables, and 

provided recycling bins for paper, glass and plastic at community centres. These will 

invariable discourage residents from recycling as they will find it a hassle to do so. 

Singaporeans are generally apathetic towards the idea of conservation. We placed

bins to encourage recycling, but as long as we do not educate, residents will never

comprehend the detriment effects of global warming. Convenience is just too 

attractive! It is interesting to noted that the Taiwanese people recycle because they 

recognize the importance of recycling. Why are we lag behind? Is it because we 

have always kept our city clean from imposing fines? Are we being too reliant on our 

industrious janitor? Should we educate the populace? Sadly, we seem to be unable 

to recycle our items without some form of legislation and a checklist of fines.

1………… 

2………… 

3………… 

4………… 

5…………

6………… 

7………… 

8………… 

9………… 

10………. 
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Section B [30 marks]

You are advised to write between 250 and 350 words for this section.

You should look at the printout of a photo collage containing various student-initiated 
activities organised for residents of Unity Home on page 3. Study the information 
carefully and plan your answer before beginning to write.

Your class has just recently completed their Values-In-Action (VIA) community service 
programme at Unity Home. As a class Chairperson, you have been nominated by your 
teacher to speak at your school’s assembly about you and your classmates’ experience 
in organising and participating in the VIA event which will help enthuse other students in 
your school to participate in future VIA-related activities.

Your speech must include the following content:

two activities organised for the residents of Unity Home(V1-1st activity) (V2-2nd

activity) or V1-: point that is not well-elaborated or well-considered/simplistic 
elaboration)
reasons for your choice of activities (V1+-first amplified reason for Activity 1) 
(V2+-2nd amplified reason for Activity 2)
one challenge faced when planning for the event (O1-challenge, O1+-
elaborated/amplified challenge)
importance of reaching out to the community (O2+-elaborated details/reasons for 
reaching out to the community)

Write your speech in clear, accurate English and in a lively, engaging and persuasive 
tone to encourage more students to participate in future VIA-related activities.

You should use your own words as far as possible. 
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Teach the latest dance moves to     
alleviate depression, strengthen 
bones, muscles and joints stiffness

Unleash creativity through handicraft 
activities using environmentally-friendly    
products 

Entertain and serenade 
with a performance to 
calm the senses and 
the mind    

Help seniors keep an 
active and healthy mind
by teaching information 
technology skills
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Section C [30 marks]

Begin your answer on a fresh page.

You are advised to write between 350 and 500 words on one of the following 
topics.

At the head of your composition, write the number of the topic you have chosen clearly 
on the writing paper. Plan before writing your essay.

1. Describe a moment of glory you experienced and explain why you regarded the 
experience as a glorious moment.

2. “Life is like a box of chocolates, you never know what you’re going to get.” – Forrest 
Gump. How true is this in your experience?

3. To what extent are traditional games and modern games useful in enhancing 
children’s creativity and social skills? 

4. “Spare the rod and spoil the child.” Discuss the advantages and disadvantages of 
discipline. 
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Section A  

EDITING ANSWER KEY [10 marks] 

A new recycling service provider was engaged at our place of residence. It 

terminated the service of  providing door-to-door collection of recyclables, and  1) 

provided recycling bins for paper, glass and plastic at community centres . These will 2) This (sva)

invariable discourage residents from recycling as they will find it a hassle to do so. 3)invariably 

(WF-adv)

Singaporeans are generally apathetic towards the idea of conservation. We 
placed

4) place 

(tense)

bins to encourage recycling, but as long as we do not educate, residents will never 5)

comprehend the detriment effects of global warming. Convenience is just too  6) 

detrimental 

(WF-adj)

attractive! It is interesting to noted that the Taiwanese people recycle because they 7) note 

(infinitive to) 

recognize the importance of recycling. Why are we lag behind? Is it because 8) lagging /

( present 

continuous)

do
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we have always kept our city clean from imposing fines? Are we being too reliant on 9) by 

(preposition)

our industrious janitor?  Should we educate the populace? Sadly, we seem to be 10) janitors 

(sva)

unable to recycle our items without some form of legislation and a checklist of fines.

Section B: Situational Writing

PURPOSE (P)
Title of 
proposal

Persuade my school mates to participate in future VIA 
activities

CRITERIA (C) WHAT FACTORS SHOULD I CONSIDER WHEN SELECTING 
THE 3 ACTIVITIES?(Decide your own criteria when it is not 
explicitly mentioned in the Situational Writing Task)

For eg: Should it be fun/educational/meaningful/memorable/cost-
effective/competitive

Criteria 1:____meaningful______________________

Criteria 2:______entertaining____________________

Criteria 3:________memorable__________________

ROLE 
(R)(writer’s) 
Your name 
and position

Student /Class Chairperson

AUDIENCE 
(A)
Who you are 
writing to

Peers from my school

FORMAT (F)
Speech

TONE (T)

Informal & persuasive
SITUATION As a class Chairperson, you have been nominated by your 

teacher to speak at your school’s assembly about you and 
your classmates’ experience in organising and participating in 
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the VIA event which will help enthuse other students in your 
school to participate in future VIA-related activities.

Section C: Continuous Writing

5. Describe a moment of glory you experienced and explain why you regarded the 
experience as a glorious moment. 
-Moment of glory=significant moment or milestone in my life
-Pinnacle of success/achievement 
-Recount an experience as defined above. 
-Include sensory details & brushstrokes techniques to describe the experience
-Give reasons why the experience was momentous or glorious for you, perhaps 
because you have never tasted nor experienced it before, hence the experience 
could turn out to be a pleasant & unexpected surprise
-If it’s expected, it would be due to hard work that paid off your every effort.

6. “Life is like a box of chocolates, you never know what you’re going to get.” – Forrest 
Gump. How true is this in your experience? 
-Explain the quote OR
-Recount an experience which encapsulates the quote explaining how your life was 
unexpectedly full of surprises or something pleasantly surprising which touched your 
life.
-Reflect on what you learnt from the experience by pondering over it & 
-Reiterate the quote through a rephrase or explanation in the conclusion.

7. To what extent are traditional games and modern games useful in equipping children 
with creativity and problem-solving skills? 
-List examples of traditional games
-Benefits of traditional games
-List its impact on harnessing creativity-the ability to think out of the box/innovate by 
pushing the boundaries of one’s capacity to create from imagined possibilities. For 
instance, inventing a game with limited items of play
-Through inventive play, the child learns to problem-solve via trial and error in the 
process of inventing. 
-If argument is that traditional and modern games-defined it as smart phones, 
electronic gadgets, PS5, etc enhances creativity and problem solving skills
- List the benefits & impact of modern games on harnessing creativity but limits 
exploration to a virtual world which is not an authentic and unstructured context 
unlike being engaged in traditional games 
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-Problem-solving skills is easily contextualised & limited to the gadget’s software and 
not representative of a real or authentic scenario.
-Counter Argument or Stand from the Introduction: Not all traditional and 
modern games are useful in equipping children with creativity and problem-solving 
skills?
-Candidates to provide examples to support their counterargument.
-Ultimate rebuttal to the counter-argument must be made if a counter-argument is 
made.

8. “Spare the rod and spoil the child.” Discuss the advantages and disadvantages of 
discipline.  
1.Define discipline.
2. State examples of discipline in the form of : 
-positive or negative reinforcement or
- hard (corporal  or harsh punishment) or soft approach (counselling, removal of 
rewards or priveleges)
-authoritarian versus authoritative style

Advantages Disadvantages
The child will feel secure growing 
in a less threatening environment
The child will not experience 
intimidation nor fear.
Enables the child to think 
independently and exercise 
freedom of thought and action.
Socially-functioning individual
High self-esteem and happier child 
due to lack of controls or 
boundaries.
High element of trust and inter-
dependence between parents and 
child

Over-indulgent parenting leads to 
negative behaviour in the child
Child becomes too self-centred 
and ego-centric as the child is 
used to having his/her ways due to 
indulgent parenting
Child will not be aware of 
boundaries as the child has not 
been socialised to distinguish 
boundaries within social 
conventions
Child will not learn the 
consequences of his bad actions 
or decision-making
May lack self-control, resilience 
and discipline to self-regulate and 
monitor his or her behaviour.
Mistrust between parent-child 
relationship which may lead to 
strained relationships.
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Text 1
Study the webpage carefully and answer Questions 1-4 in the Answer Booklet. 
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Text 2
The passage describes a 13-year old boy who aspires to be a comic-strip artist 
sends his finished strip to a magazine. Read it carefully and answer Questions 5 to 
13 in the Answer Booklet.

1

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

My greatest ambition was to be a comic-strip artist. I was the only realistic person in 
my class – probably in the whole school – who wanted to be a comic-strip artist. 
There they sat, the astronomer, nuclear physicist, the business tycoon, two 
mathematicians, three farmers, countless chemists, a handful of doctors, all aged 
thirteen and all with their heads in the clouds. Dreamers! Idle speculators! A 
generation of hopeless romantics!

My friend, Lazarus had introduced an entirely new idea into my head. Publication. 
Actually, doing anything with it hadn’t ever entered my mind. Doing it was enough. 
One of the things that kept me tossing and turning was the magazine I was sending 
my comic to. Boy Magazine. I had never bought one in my life, because it had the 
sneaky policy of printing stories, with only one illustration at the top of the page to 
get you interested. Stories? The school library was full of them, and what a bore 
they were. Did I want my comic to appear in a magazine which printed stories read 
by people wearing glasses and squinting and turning pages with licked fingers? But 
I remembered Lazarus’ face and he was saying, “Publication!” Away it went.

I received a letter requesting me to see the editor. The offices of Boy Magazine
were practically in the country, twelve train stations out of town. Wearing my Good 
Suit and my corn yellow tie and my father’s best black socks and a great scoop of 
oil in my hair, I kept jumping up from my seat and looking out of the window to see 
if we were getting near a station and then sitting down again and trying to relax. 
Twelve stations, eleven stations, ten. Nine to go, eight, seven. What was the name 
of the last one? What if I went too far? By the time I arrived at the right station, I 
was in a fine state of nerves.

The offices of Boy Magazine were easy to find. They were part of an enormous 
building that looked like a factory and were not at all imposing or impressive. No 
neon, no massive areas of plate glass, no exotic plants growing in white gravel. I 
had a picture of myself walking to work every morning through a garden of exotic 
plants pushing open massive glass door under a neon sign and smiling at a 
receptionist with a pipe in my mouth. I pushed open an ordinary door and stepped 
into an ordinary foyer and told an ordinary lady sitting at an ordinary desk who I
was.

“Would you like to take a seat?” she said.

For some reason that caught me unawares and I flashed her a blinding smile and 
kept standing there, wondering what was going to happen next, and then I realised 
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7 

8 

9 

10

11

12

13

14
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16
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18

what she had said and I smiled again and turned around and bumped into a chair 
and sat down and crossed my legs and looked around and then remembered the 
shortness of my trousers and quickly uncrossed my legs and sat perfectly straight 
and still, except for looking at my watch ten times in the next thirty seconds.

Finally the door opened and I was shown into an office that was filled with men in 
grey suits. The only name I remember is Randell and maybe I have that wrong. 
There was a lot of handshaking and smiling and saying names.

‘Well,” Mr Randell said. “You’re a young man to be drawing comics, I must say.”

“Well, we like your comic very much” he said. ‘And we’d like to make you an offer 
for it. Ah, fifteen pounds?”

“I accept,” I said.

I don’t think Mr Randell was used to receiving quick decisions, for he then said 
something that seemed to me enormously ridiculous. “That’s two pounds ten a 
page,” he said, and looked at me with his eyes wide open. Suddenly he looked 
down at the floor. I leaned back in my chair and crossed my legs and just generally 
smiled at everyone; I knew what was coming. A job. And I knew what I was going to 
say then, too.

And then Mr Randell collected himself, as though he had just thought of something 
very important and he said, “Oh, there is one other thing, though. Jim, do we have 
Mr Lurie’s comic here?”

“Right here,” said Jim and whipped it out from under a pile of things on a desk.

“Oh?” I said.

“Well, yes, there are, ah, certain things,” he said turning over the pages of my 
comic, “not, ah, big mistakes, but here, see? You’ve spelt it as “jungle” which is not, 
ah, common usage.”

“We’ll, ah, post you our cheque for, ah, fifteen pounds,” he said. “In the mail,” he 
added, rather lamely, it seemed to me.

“Jim,” said Mr Randell who hadn’t spoken a word during all this, “maybe you’d like 
to take Mr Lurie around and show him the presses. 

“Yes,” I said, but the word sounded flat and awful to me. I hated being shown round
things. I still do. HOW A GREAT NEWSPAPER IS PRODUCED. HOW BOTTLES 
ARE MADE. WHY CHEESE HAS HOLES AND HOW WE PUT THEM IN.
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19 And the rest of it, the job, the core of the matter? But everyone was standing up 
and Mr Randell’s hand was stretched out to shake mine and Jim was saying, 
“Follow me,” and it was all over.

Adapted from ‘My Greatest Ambition ’ by Maurice Laurie
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Text 3
The passage is about the effect of narcissism on our society and the various ways
we can overcome this mental condition. Read it carefully and answer Questions 14 
to 21 in the Answer Booklet.

1

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

My teenage son recently informed me that there is an Internet quiz to test oneself 
for narcissism. His friend had just taken it. “How did it turn out?” I asked. “He says 
he did great!” my son responded. “He got the maximum score!” When I was a child, 
no one outside the mental health profession talked about narcissism as a condition 
that needs to be treated. People were more concerned with inadequate self-
esteem, which at the time was believed to lurk behind nearly every difficulty. Like 
so many excesses of the 1970s, the self-love cult is now rampaging through our 
culture like Godzilla through Tokyo.

A 2010 study in the journal Social Psychological and Personality Science found 
that the percentage of college students exhibiting narcissistic personality traits, 
based on their scores on the Narcissistic Personality Inventory, a widely used 
diagnostic test, has increased by more than half since the early 1980s, to 30 
percent. In their book “Narcissism Epidemic,” the psychology professors Jean M. 
Twenge and W. Keith Campbell show that narcissism has increased as quickly 
since the 1980s. There is overwhelming evidence linking narcissism with lower 
honesty and raised aggression. Millions of Americans exhibit symptoms of 
narcissism, but many still have a conscience and a hunger for moral improvement. 

To solve the problem, we have to understand narcissism. The 18th-century French 
philosopher Jean-Jacques Rousseau wrote about “amour-propre,” a kind of self-
love based on the opinions of others. He considered it unnatural and unhealthy, 
and believed that arbitrary social comparison led to people wasting their lives trying 
to look and sound attractive to others. Indeed, in the Greek myth, Narcissus falls in 
love not with himself, but with his reflection. In the modern version, Narcissus 
would fall in love with his own Instagram feed, and starve himself to death while 
compulsively counting his followers.

How can we shed the traits of the narcissist? Here is an individual self-
improvement strategy that combines a healthy self-love with a small sacrifice.

Identify if you have the traits of the narcissist. You can most quickly tell narcissism 
by how well a person listens. Narcissistic listening often negates or ignores other 
people’s concerns and comments. One sign of narcissistic non-listening is a tone of 
contempt instead of interest. Someone who disparages what you say instead of 
finding what makes sense about it, or who ignores what you say altogether, is likely 
to be functioning narcissistically.
  
Narcissists also paradoxically manifest both an inflated idea of their own 
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8 

9 

importance and quickness to feel deflated by negative feedback. They think 
everything is about them. Due to the sensitivity to criticism, there is a tendency to 
blame others when anything goes wrong. Blaming and fault-finding in others feel 
safer to narcissists than looking to discover, learn and grow from their own part in 
difficulties. Once you have identified symptoms of narcissism, it’s time to reflect a 
little and ask, “Is this the person I want to be?” 

Get rid of the emotional junk food that is feeding any unhealthy self-obsession. 
Resolve not to waste a moment trying to impress others, but rather to treat yourself 
with kindness. A healthy self-love builds up one’s intrinsic well-being, as opposed 
to feeding shallow cravings to be admired. It requires being fully alive at this 
moment, as opposed to being virtually alive while wondering what others think. The 
soulful connection with another person, the enjoyment of a beautiful hike alone or a 
prayer of thanks over your sleeping child could be considered expressions of true 
happiness.  

If our egos are obese with amour-propre, social media can indeed serve up the 
empty emotional carbs we crave. Instagram and the like doesn’t create a narcissist, 
but studies suggest it acts as an accelerant — a near ideal platform to facilitate 
what psychologists call “grandiose exhibitionism.” No doubt you have seen this in 
others, and maybe even a little of it in yourself as you posted a flattering selfie —
and then checked back 20 times for “likes.” Therefore, one should go on a social 
media fast. Post to communicate, praise and learn — never to self-promote. What 
have you got to lose? Only your distorted, reflected self.

Are these practices easy? Of course not. I know you can do it. After all, you’re 
the best. 

Adapted from ‘Narcissism is increasing. So you’re not so special’

by Arthur C. Brooks  
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Section A [5 marks]
Text 1

       Refer to the Text 1 on page 2 of the Insert for Questions 1 – 4  

1. Refer to the statement ‘You look at a homeless youth and see: a homeless youth.’ What 
does this statement suggest about people’s perception of the homeless youths? 

_______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________[1]

2. What is the intended effect of the statement ‘Do you think you’d fare any better?’ on the 
readers?

_______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________[1]

3. What is the purpose of this advertisement?

_______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________[2] 

4. Explain in your own words what the author means by ‘Put your change where you can 
make one”.

_______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________  [1]
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Section B [20 marks]

        Refer to Text 2 on pages 3 - 5 of the Insert for Questions 5 – 13. 

5a. In Paragraph 1, the writer calls his peers, “idle speculators” (line 5). Pick another word 
that is in contrast  to “idle” from the same paragraph.                                                  

_____________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________[1]                    

 b.   What is the writer’s attitude towards his peers?
  
           

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________[1]                    

6. Explain fully why the writer kept “tossing and turning” (line 9) at the prospect of sending 
his comics for publication to Boy Magazine.                                                                  

                                                       
______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________[2]                   
                                                                                                                                  

7. In Paragraph 4, the writer describes the offices of Boy Magazine as “not at all imposing 
or impressive” (line 25). Explain how the language used in Paragraph 4 reveals the 
writer’s disappointment.

Support your ideas with three details from Paragraph 4.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________[3]                   
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8. “I flashed her a blinding smile” (line 33). Explain why the underlined phrase is unusual 
and effective.  

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________[2]                   
                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                      
9. In Paragraph 11, the writer took up the offer for his comics. Explain in your own words

how the phrases show his eagerness and self-conceit.                           [2]              
                        

Supporting Detail What does this show?

“I don’t think Mr Randell was used to 
receiving quick decisions” (line 46)

“I knew what was coming. A job.” (line 50)

  
10. The writer got the job as a comic artist. Is this view accurate? Support with specific 

evidence from the Paragraphs 15 to 16. 

                 
_______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________[1]

11. From Paragraph 15, “not, ah, big mistakes… You’ve spelt it as “jungle” which is not, ah,   
common usage” (lines 58-59). Apart from being polite, why did Mr. Randell hesitate to 
highlight the writer’s mistake?

                   
_______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________[1]    
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12a. “I hated being shown round things. I still do. HOW A GREAT NEWSPAPER IS 
        PRODUCED. HOW BOTTLES ARE MADE” (lines 64-66).
        What is the effect of using upper case in the above quote?

_______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________[1] 

12b. Explain why this is ironical with regard to how the writer wanted to present himself   
        before he met Mr Randell. 
  

_______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________[2] 
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13. The structure of the text reflects a change in the narrator’s perspective. Complete the     
flow chart by choosing one word from the box to summarise the feelings of the writer. 
There are some extra words in the box you do not need to use  

Writer’s feelings

.              

pride nervousness self-consciousness

disillusionment shock anticipation

  

Paragraph 2: (i) ................................................

Paragraph 3: (ii) ...............................................

Paragraph 4: (iii) ..............................................

Paragraph 6:     (iv) .................................................

[4]
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Section C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 on page 6-7 of the Insert for Questions 14-21.

14. Why is it unusual for the author’s son to exclaim that “He (his friend) did great” (line 3) 
when he got the maximum score for the test for narcissism?                                                      

_____________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________[1]                    

15. Why did Narcissism not receive much medical attention in the past? Answer in your 
own words.

  
                

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________[1]                    

16. “Like so many excesses of the 1970s, the self-love cult is now rampaging through our 
culture like Godzilla through Tokyo” (lines 6-8). Identify the simile in this sentence and 
explain why it is effective.         [2]

  
Simile Why is it effective?

                                                           

17. Psychology professors Jean M. Twenge and W. Keith Campbell named their book 
“Narcissism Epidemic” (line 13). Is this an appropriate title? Why or why not?

                                                   
______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________[1]                   
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18. Here is a part of a conversation between two students, Jenny and Felix, who have read 
the article.

(a) Identify one example from Paragraph 2 that Jenny can use to support her argument.
  

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________[1]

(b) How would Felix explain his position with reference to paragraph 2? Answer in your 
own words.

  

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________[1]

19. From Paragraph 3, quote a word which suggests that “amour-propre” is “unnatural and 
unhealthy” (line 20).

  
                                                    
______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________[1]                   

I think negative effects 
of Narcissism may be 
exaggerated.

You can’t deny that 
a narcissist has a 
negative impact on 
the people around.

Jenny Felix
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20. Why is it ironic when the author says “Are these practices easy? Of course not. I know 
you can do it. After all, you’re the best.” (lines 57-58) 

                                                     
______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________[2]

21.Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the traits of a narcissist and 
ways to shed these traits. Using only the material from Paragraphs 5 to 8 of Text 3.

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be
longer than 80 words, not counting the words given to help you begin.                     [15]

A narcissist can be identified through the following traits such …

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

       
                                               ~End of paper~

No of words
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Section A [5 marks]
Text 1

 Refer to Text 1 on page 2 of the insert for Questions 1 – 4 

1. Refer to the statement ‘You look at a homeless youth and see: a homeless youth.’ What
does this statement suggest about people’s perception of the homeless youths?

The homeless youths do not have the potential to become better/ they cannot break away 

from this cycle of being homeless./ they cannot be anything more or better/ someone who 

has no future. [1]

WRONG : People see them as useless or trouble makers. [ this does not address the 
quote]

2. What is the intended effect of the statement ‘Do you think you’d fare any better?’ on the 
readers?

It evokes empathy for the homeless youth. / challenges readers to question their own mindset 
towards homeless youths. [1]

[Answers need not include technique. It only needs to state the EFFECT]

3. What is the purpose of this advertisement?

To raise awareness so that people will change their perception of the homeless youths [1]

and to get people to donate to the homeless youth. [1]

WRONG : Instil a sense of guilt.

4. Explain in your own words what the author means by ‘Put your change where you can 
make one”. 

Donate your money to the organisation [1] which can make a difference to others’ lives[1]

WRONG answer:

By dontating they can change their lives

They can impact someone’s life.

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

y g y y g

has no future. [1]

WRONG : People see them as useless or trouble makers. [ this dooooooeeeeees notototototot address the
quote]

What is the intended effect of the statement ‘Do you think yyyyyyouououououou’d’d’d’d’d’d ffffffararararara eeeee e any y y y y y bebebebebebetttttttttttterererererer??????’ on the
eaders?

t evokes empathy for the homeless youth. / challenggggggggggggggggggggggesesesesesesesesesesesesesessessssesss readedededededededededededededededededededeeddedeeeerrrrrrsrrrrssssssrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrrssssrssrsrrrsrsssrsrsssrsrssrrrsrsrrrrrrrrrrrsrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrsrsrrrrsss ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooo ooooooo o oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo quququququququuuuuquququuququququuuuuquququuuuquuquququququuquuququququuquuuuququuququuquuuuuuuquuuuuuqqquuququququuuququqqqquqquququuqqquuqquqquuuuuuquuuuuquuuquuuuqqquuuqqqqqqqqqqqqq eseseeeseseeseeseseeseseeeseseseseseeeeeeseseeeseeeseeeseeseeseeeeseeseseseeseeseeeseeeseseeseeeeeeeseseeseeeessseesseesssssssssssssssstitititiititititiiitiiiitiiiiititiititititititititittitititittitiititititiitittttitttitiittttitittitttttitittttttitttitititttitttitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiooonoonononononnonooooooonnnnooooonoooooonoooooooooonoooooononnooooonononnooooooooonnooooooooonoooooooooooooooooonooooooooooonnn ttttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehehehhehehheiririrriiriririrrriiriririrr ooooooooooooooownwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwwww mmmmmmmmmmminininininnininininininininindset 
owards homeless youths. [1]

Answers need not include techniququququququuquququququququq e.eeeeeeeeee  It onononononoonononoonononononnlylyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy neeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ds to oooo stttttttttttttttttate the EFFEFEFEEEEEEFEFEFEECTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTT]

What is the purpose of this advertisement??

To raise awareneeeeeeessssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss sssssso thhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhataaaaaaaaaaaaaa ppeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeooeoeoeoeoeoeoeooeoeoeoeoeoeoplpppppppppppppppp e eeeeeeee wiwwwwiwiwwwwwwwwwwwwww lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll cccccccccccccchahahhahahahahahahahahhhhhahahhh nggngggngngnggnggngggggggggggge e eeeeeee eeeeeee eee ththththththththththththththththtththtthhhhheeeieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee r pepppppppppppppppppppp rception of the homeless youths [1

and to get peooooooooooooooooooplplplplplllplplllllplllpllplle tooooooo dddddddddddddddddddonononononononononononononononnnnnnnnate eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee tooooooooooooooooooooooo ttttthe homomomommmmmomommmmmmmmmmmmmmmeleleleleleleleeleleleeleleleleleleleeeee eseseseseseseseseseseseseseseseeseseee s s ss sss ss ssssss yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyououououououououououououououuouououououooo thththththththththhhthththhhhththhhh. [1[1[11[11[1[1[1[11[1[11[1[11[1111[[1]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]

WRONG : Instil a ssene seee ooff guillt.t.

Explain in your own wowordrdss whwhatat the author means by ‘Put your change where you can
ake one”.

Donate your moneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy totoototototototoototototototototttttototo ttttttttttttttthe organisation [1] which can make a difference to others’ lives[1

WRONG



Section B [20 marks]

  Refer to Text 2 on pages 3 - 5 of the Insert for Questions 5 – 13. 

5a. In paragraph 1, the writer calls his peers, “idle speculators” (line 5). Pick another word 
that is in contrast  to “idle” from the same paragraph. 

“realistic” [ 1]    

b. What is the writer’s attitude towards his peers?
. 

Sarcastic/ condescending / cynical  [1]

6. Explain fully why the writer kept “tossing and turning” (line 9) at the prospect of sending
his comics for publication to Boy Magazine.

He felt that the magazine did not give importance to comics. [1]
He wanted exclusive readers who are interested in comics / [1]  
He felt that he was too good to be associated with a boring publication/boring 
audience. 

[Accept any 2 answers
DO NOT ACCEPT : He did not like the publication  - Answer is too vague]   

7. In Paragraph 4, the writer describes the offices of Boy Magazine as “not at all imposing
or impressive” (line 25). Explain how the language used in Paragraph 4 reveals the
writer’s disappointment.

Support your ideas with three details from Paragraph 4.

1. “No neon, no massive areas of plate glass…”, - repetition of the word “no” / 
emphasis on the word “no” shows how his dream is negated / lack of the things he 
had envisioned / lack of the things he had expected [1] OR the  absence of  “neon” 
and “massive areas of plate glass” convey that the place was not fanciful .
[ NOTE: answers that just quote the word “no” will not be accepted. It is the 
repetition of the word or the phrase that shows the disappointment.
DO NOT ACCEPT :  “the place was ordinary” as it is repeating what the passage 
says. ] 

2. “I pushed open the ordinary door…ordinary foyer..” – repetition of the word
“ordinary” or the word “ordinary” shows that it was dull / not fanciful/ mundane/ 
nothing special [1]  

2
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“realistic” [ 1]

. What is the writer’s attitude towards his peers?

Sarcastic/ condescending / cynical  [1]

6. Explain fully why the writer kept “tossing and turning” (l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(ll(l(l(l((l(lll((l(l((((((((((((((((((((((( iiiinininininininininininnininninnninininnnnininnininninninnininininnninininnnnnininninnnnnnnininnininninnnnnninnnnininninnnnniniinnniii eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 9999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999)))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))) atatatataatatatatatatatataatataataaaatatatatatatatataatatatatatataaaatatatatataaaatatatatatataaatatatatataatatatatatataatataataaaaaataaaaatattaatataaaattaatattatatatatatatatatataatatataataaaaaaataaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaa tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthhhhhhhehehehehhhhhhhhehehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhehehhhehehehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh pppppprospececctttttt ofofofofofof sssending 
his comics for publication to Boy Magazine.

He felt that the magazine did not t t ttt t ttttttttttt gigigigigigigigiggiggigigggigg vevve iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmmpmpmporororrrrrrrrorrrrrorrrrtattttttttttttttttt nce tttottttttttttttttttt  comics. [1]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]
He wanted exclusive readers whwwhwhwhwhwwwhwhwhwwhwwhwhwwwww ooooooooooooooooooooo are interererererererererrererererereeeeeststststststststttststtttttttttedededededededeeededededededeededededededed iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnn coccccccccccccccccccc mimimimiimimmimimimimimmimimimimiicscccccccc  / [1]
He felt that he was too goodddddddddddddddddddddd tttttttttttttttttooooooooooooooooooo bebebebebebebebebebebebbebebebbebbee aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasssssssssssssssssssssssocococococccccococccccccciaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaaiiateteteteteteteteeteteteteteteeteteteetetet d ddddddddddddddddddd wiwiiiiiwiiwiwiwiwiwwiiiwiiiww ththththththththhtththththhthththththhthttt  a boring publication/boring
audience.

Accept any 2 answswswswswswswswswswswswswswsws ereereerereeeererereee s
DO NOT ACCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCEPEEPEPEPEPEPEPEPEPPEPEPEPEPEPE T :::::::::::::: HeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHHeHeHeee didddddddddddddddd nototototototototootototttt lllllllllllikiiiiiiiiii e ththththththththththththththhhe e ee e e e ee e eeeeeee pupupupuupupupupupupupupupupupupp blbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb iccccccccccccccccatatatatatatatatatataatatatatatatatioioioioioioioooioioioioiooonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn   - AnAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA swer is too vague]

7. In Paragraph 4, ththe wrwrw itittere  desescrcribibeses tthehe offices of Boy Magazine as “not at all imposing
or impressive” (liinene 225). ExExplplaiainn hohow the language used in Paragraph 4 reveals the
writer’s disappointmentt.

Support your idedeeasas wwwithh ththreree details from Paragraph 4.

. “No neon, no mamamamamamamamamamamamamamamaamammamamm ssive areas of plate glass…”, - repetition of the word “no” 
emphasis on the word “no” shows how his dream is negated / lack of the things he
had envisioned / lack of the things he had expected [1] OR the absence of “neon



3. “it looked like a factory” – the simile suggests that the building did not have
character / common/ not extraordinary / not outstanding [do not accept : ordinary] [1]
[ Answers need not state the writer’s method or technique but it should explain the 
effect]

[ To Note: Answers must identify 3 different techniques ]

8. “I flashed her a blinding smile” (line 33). Explain why the underlined phrase is unusual
and effective.

1. It is unusual because “blinding” is associated with pain/ hurt  and “smile” is
associated with joy / happiness [1] 

2. It is effective in showing us how painfully awkward / nervous he was that (he had
to put on a false smile.) [1]

9. In paragraph 11, the writer took up the offer for his comics. Explain in your own words
how the phrases show his eagerness and self-conceit.

    [2]

Supporting Detail What does this show?

“I don’t think Mr Randell was used to 
receiving quick decisions” (line 46)

He accepted the offer immediately. [1]

“I knew what was coming. A job.” (line 50) He was confident and sure that he will be 
offered a job. [1]

10. The writer got the job as a comic artist. Is this view accurate? Support with specific
evidence from the paragraphs 15 to 17.

No, The editor was highlighting his flaws in spelling suggesting that his work was 
not up to standard. [1]

Or 

No, Mr Randell states that he will post the cheque which means that he is not 
secured of a standard salary or income./ He was only paid for that piece of comic and 
so was not offered a job.

11. From paragraph 15, “not, ah, big mistakes… You’ve spelt it as “jungle” which is not, ah,
common usage” (lines 58-59). Apart from being polite, why did Mr. Randell hesitate to
highlight the writer’s mistake?
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1. It is unusual because “blinding” is associated with pain/ hurt  and “smile” is
associated with joy / happiness [1]

2. It is effective in showing us how painfully awkward / nervouuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuusssssssssssssss hehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehee wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwasasasasasasasasasasasasaaaa  that (he had
o put on a false smile.) [1]

9. In paragraph 11, the writer took up the offer for his comimimimimimiccccscscscscscscscscscscscscscssccscscscscsscscscscsscscsscscscsccsscssccsscscscscscsscscssscscsscscscssscssscsssssscccsssccccscccccccccccscscccsscccccs........................ ExExExEEExExExExEEExExExExExExExxExExExExExExExExExExEEExExExExEEExExExExEExExExExExExEExExEEExExExExEExExExExExEEEEEEExExExExEEEExExEExExEEEExEEEEExExEExEEExExExExEExExExEEEEExExExEExExExExxExxxEEExEEExxxxEExxExEEEEExExxEEExEEEEExxExxxxE plplplplplpllplplplplllplplplpllppppppppppppppplppppplppppplpppplplplpppppppppplplppplppppppplpppplpplpplplpppppplpppplpppppppppplplppplplplplppppppllppplpplllpplplplpppllplppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppp aiaiiiiiiaaaaaaaaaaaaa nnnnnn in yyyyyyouououououourrrrrr owowowowowown words
how the phrases show his eagerness and self-concecececececeeceeeeeeeeeitititititttittttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttittttttitttttttitititittttitititititttititttttttii ... 

[2

Supporting Detail What doeoo s this show?w?w?w?w?w?

“I don’t think Mr Randell was usseded ttoo
receiving quick decisions” (line 46)

He acceceeceecececececececececeeceeeceeceeptptptptptptptpptptptpptptptptppptptptp ededededededeedededededededededededededeededee thttttttttttt e offer immediately. [1]

“I knew what was coming. A job.” (llinine e 5050)) HeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeeHHeHeHeHeeHeHe wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwasasasasasaasasasasasasaaasasaaaaa  confident and sure that he will be
ofoofofofofofoffofoofooofooooooo fered a job. [1]

0. The writer got thee jjobb aass aa cocomimic artist. Is this view accurate? Support with specific
evidence froom m ththhe e papap raragrgrapaphhs 15 to 17.

No, The editor wasasasasasasasasasasaasassaasasasaasass hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhigigigigigigigigigigigigigigii hlighting his flaws in spelling suggesting that his work was
not up to standard. [1]

O



As the writer is young , Mr Randell did not want to hurt his feelings.   [1]

12a. “I hated being shown round things. I still do. HOW A GREAT NEWSPAPER IS 
  PRODUCED. HOW BOTTLES ARE MADE” (lines 64-66).
  What is the effect of using upper case in the above quote? [1]

It emphasises his frustration  / how much he was frustrated/ to  show his 
disinterest.[1]

[Answers must explain intensity]

12b. Explain why this is ironical with regard to how the writer wanted to present himself
  before he met Mr Randell.   [2]

Before he met Mr Randell, he wanted to present himself as mature/ professional [1] 
but now he is treated like a child who is brought on a tour / corrected for his 
grammatical errors. [1]      

[Answers should show contrast. No marks awarded for a partially correct answer.] 

13.The structure of the text reflects a change in the narrator’s perspective. Complete the    
flow chart by choosing one word from the box to summarise the feelings of the writer.  
There are some extra words in the box you do not need to use.     [4]

Writer’s feelings
pride nervousness Self-consciousness

disillusionment shock anticipation

Paragraph 2: (i) pride

Paragraph 3: (ii) anticipation

Paragraph 4: (iii) disillusionment
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Answers must explain intensity]

2b. Explain why this is ironical with regard to how the writer wanted to pppppprerererereresesesesesesentntntntntnt himself
before he met Mr Randell. [2]

Before he met Mr Randell, he wanted to present himself as s s s ss ssss sss s ss mamamamamamamamamamamamamamaamamamatutututututututututututututututuuutut re/ / prprprprprprprprprprprprppprprprrofooooooooooooo esesssssssssssssssssisisisissisisisisisisisissisiiiono al [1
but now he is treated like a child who is brought on a a aaa aa a aaa aaa a aa tototototototototootototototototoourururururrrrrurrrrurrrrr / cororororororororororororororororoo rerererererererererererererererererectctctctctctctctctctctctctctctctc ededededededededededededededededed for his
grammatical errors. [1]

Answers should show contrast. No marks aaaaaaawawawawawawawawawawawawawawaawaardededededddedededdddddddddddddddd fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffororororooroooorororororororororororororororoooooroororororrroroororoooororororroroororooorrroororrrroorrrrrorrooorrrrororrorororrrrrorroroorrororrrorrrrorrroorooorororroororroorroooooooooooooooorrrooooooorooooooorrrrooo aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppparararaarararararaararararaaarararararrararararaararararaaarararararaaararrararaaaraarararaaaaaraaaaarararararaaaaarararaarararararrarararaararararararaaarrrrraararraraarraaarrrraarraarrrrrrraarrrrrtitititititititititiiiiititititiiiiititiitititititititititititiiitiititiiiitiititititiiiitttititiititttiititititttitittititititititiitttitittttttttitittttiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiaaalalalallalalaalalallaaaaaaaaaalalalaaaaaaaalaaaaalaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaallllalllylylylylyllylylylylyllylyyllyllly ccccccccccccorororrorororororororororreererererererererererererectctcctctctctctctctctctctct aaaaaaaaaannnnnnsnnnnnnnn wer.]

3.The structure of the text reflects a change in the narratorr’s’’’’s’’’’’s’’’’’’s’s’sss’s’s’’s’s’s’s’sss’sssss’sssssss pppppppppppppperspececececececttiiiiivvvvvev . CoCoCoCoCoCompmmmmm lete the 
flow chart by choosing one word froom the box to summmmarise the ffffffeeeeeeeee linngs offf the writer.  
There are some extra words in the box you do not need to use. [4]

Writer’s feelings
pride nenervrvouousnsnesesss Self-consciousness

disillusionment shocckk anticipation

Paragrapphh 22:: (i(i)) prprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprppprprprprp ide

Paragraph 3: (ii) anticipation



Paragraph 6:     (iv) self-consciousness

Section C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 on page 6-7 of the Insert for Questions 14-21.

14. Why is it unusual for the author’s son to exclaim that “He (his friend) did great” (line 3)
when he got the maximum score for the test for narcissism?

Narcissism is a mental condition that is negative/ harmful/ detrimental to one, but the
author’s son viewed it positively. [1] [ answers must show contrast] 

Wrong Answers: Answers cannot repeat the word “great”  as it is used in the 
orginial text.

15. Why did Narcissism not receive much medical attention in the past? Answer in your
own words. 

The lack of confidence in one self/inferiority complex is the cause of most problems 
that people face. [1]
(From the passage: inadequate self-esteem, which at the time was believed to lurk behind
nearly every difficulty.) 

16 “Like so many excesses of the 1970s, the self-love cult is now rampaging through our 
culture like Godzilla through Tokyo”(lines 6-8). Identify the simile in this sentence and 
explain why it is effective.

Simile Why is it effective
‘rampaging through our 
culture like Godzilla through 
Tokyo’ [1]

[if they quote the whole 
sentence, it will be wrong]

Shows that the impact of Narcissism is 
uncontrollable/destructive / damaging/ devastating/ 
threatening ( to our culture) [1]

17. Psychology professors Jean M. Twenge and W. Keith Campbell named their book
“Narcissism Epidemic” (line 13). Is this an appropriate title? Why or why not?

Yes, the word epidemic is suitable in describing the condition as it is prevalent, like 
an epidemic/ Narcissism has increased quickly since the 1980s [1]
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4. Why is it unusual for the author’s son to exclaim that “He (his friend) did great” (line 3)
when he got the maximum score for the test for narcissism?

Narcissism is a mental condition that is negative/ harmful/ detrimimimimimimimimimimmmimimimmmeneneneneneneneneneneneneneeeneenntatttttttttattt lllllllllllllll tototototototototototototototoo one, but the
author’s son viewed it positively. [1] [ answers must show cocococococococococococoococ ntntntntntntntntntntntntntntrarararararararararararararassssstssstsssssss ] 

Wrong Answers: Answers cannot repeat the word “g“g“g“g“ggggggggggggggggggggggggggrererererererererererererrrrrreerrrrereerreeeerrrrrrrereeeeerrreeeerrrereeerrrerereerrrrrrreeerrereeererrrrrrrreerrrrreerrrrrrrrerrrrrrerrreeeatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatataatattatttttttttattttttttttttttttttattttttttttttttttttttttattttttttttttttttttt””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””””” aaaaaaaas itttttttttttttt is sssssssssssss uuusususususususususuu ed in the
orginial text.

5. Why did Narcissism not receive much medical attention in the ppppppasasasasasast? AnAnAnAnAnAnsssssws er in you
wn words. 

The lack of confidence in nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn one sesesesesesesesesesesesesesesesesesesseeelflflflflflflflflflflf/i/i/i/i/i/i/i/i/i/i/i/iiii//ii/infnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnnnn erereereeeeeeeeeerererereee ioioioioioioioioiooioiooioioiooooooriiiityttttttttttttttttttttt  complplplplplplplplplplpllplllplpppp exexexexexexexexexeexexexexexexexexexexxx iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisssssssssssssssssssss the cause of most problems
hat people face. [1]
From the passage: inadequate self-ese teemm,, whwhicici h h atat the time was believed to lurk behind

nearly every difficulty.) 

6 “Like so many eexcxcesesseses of ttthehe 1197970s0s, the self-love cult is now rampaging through ou
culture like Godzilla a ththrougghhh ToTokykyoo”(”(lines 6-8). Identify the simile in this sentence and
explain why it is effeectc ive..

Simile Why is it effective
rampaging througggggggggggggggggggggghhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh ououoouououououououououououoouououooouoo r 

culture like Godzilla through
Tokyo’ [1]

Shows that the impact of Narcissism is 
uncontrollable/destructive / damaging/ devastating/
threatening ( to our culture) [1]



Or
No, epidemic is usually used to describe diseases which are infectious but in this 
case, Narcissism is simply a mental condition. [1]

18. Here is a part of a conversation between two students, Jenny and Felix, who have read
the article.

(a) Identify one example from Paragraph 2 that Jenny can use to support her argument.
Even though many Americans exhibit symptoms of narcissism, many still have
a conscience and a hunger for moral improvement. [1]

(b) How would Felix explain his position with reference to paragraph 2? Answer in your
own words.
Narcissists tend to hurt others by being deceitful and violent/ increased anger/ 

get angry easily [1] 

Wrong Answers: words that stem from the root word “honest” are not 
accepted

(From passage: There is overwhelming evidence linking narcissism with lower 
honesty and raised aggression.) 

19. From Paragraph 3, quote a word which suggests that “amour-propre” is “unnatural and
unhealthy.”

 “Compulsively”[1]

20. Why is it ironic when the author says “Are these practices easy? Of course not. I know

you can do it. After all, you’re the best.” (line 57-58)

By following the practices, the readers are supposed to feel less narcissistic thus less 
superior [1], but the author affirms the reader that they are able to do so because they 

I think negative 
effects of 
Narcissism may 
be exaggerated.

You can’t deny 
that a 
narcissist has 
a negative 
impact on the 
people around

Jenny Felix
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he article.

a) Identify one example from Paraggraphh 2 tthat Jennnny y cacann use to support her argument.
Even though manynnynnnnynnynnnnnynnnnnnny AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAmememmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ririrririririririririrriririririiicaccccccccccccc nsnsnnsnnsnsnnsnnnsnnsnsnsnnnsnsn  exhxhxhxhxhxhxhxhxhxhxhxhxhxhhibibibibibibibibbibibibbibibbbibiiiii it ssssssssssssssssssssymymymymymymymymymymymymymymymymmmymmymymmmyy ptptptptptptptptptptptptptptpttpttptpttttp omomomomoomomomoomomomomomomomomomomomomommmmssssssssssssssssssssss of narcissism, many still have
a conscienennenenenenennennnennenennnnncecececececececececececeeeeee and aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhununununununuununuuununuuuunuuuuu gegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegeg r fofofofofofofofofofoffofofofofoffoffooor moraaaaaaaararaararaaraaaaaaaaaaallllllllllllllllll imimimimimimimimimimimimimmmimmimimimmmmprprprprprprprprprprprprprprprrprrprprprpprpprovovovovovovovovovovovvovovovovvvoovoovoveemeeeee ent. [1]

b) HoHH w would Felix exexplplaiainn hiss poposisiititionon with reference to paragraph 2? Answer in you
own words.
Narcccccccccccccccccccccisii sissssssssssssssssssss sts tetetetetetetetetetetetetetteteteeeeeeeendndndndndndndndndndndnddndndnddndnn  to huhuuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuuhuhuhuhhhhurtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrrrrtrtrtt oooooooooooooooooooothththththtthththththththththtthththttthththherererererererererererererereereereeee s by being deceitful and violent/ increased anger

get angry eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasissssssssssssssssss lylylyylyllylylylylylylylylylylylyyyyy [1]]]]]]]]]]

Wrong AnAnAnAnAnAnAnAnAnAnAnnAnAnAAAnAnnswswswswswswswswswswswswswswwswwswwereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee s:s:s:s:s:s:s:s:s:s:s:s:s:s:s  words that stem from the root word “honest” are no
accepted

(From passaagegg : There is overwhelming evidence linking narcissism with lowe
honesty and raised aggression.) 

I think negative 
effects of 
Narcissism may 
be exaggerated.

YoYoYoYoYoYouuuuuu cacacacacacan’t deny 
tttttht at aaaaaa 
nnnanananarcrcrcrcrcrcisisisisisissist has
a neeeeeegagagagagagativeveveveveve 
impapapapapapactctctctctct oooooonn n n nn ththththththe 
peeeeeopopoooo lelelelelele aaaaaaround

Jenny FFFFFeF lix



are more outstanding than the rest. [1] 
[Answers should show contrast]

21.Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the traits of a narcissist and
ways to shed these traits. Using only the material from Paragraphs 6 to 8 of Text 3.

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be
longer than 80 words, not counting the words given to help you begin.                     [15]

A narcissist can be identified through the following traits such …
1. negates or ignores other people’s concerns

and comments

1. lack of interest in other people’s

concerns and opinions.

2. a tone of contempt instead of interest. 2. a contemptuous tone is evident

rather than interest.

3. manifest both an inflated idea of their own

importance 

3. Since self-importance/ self esteem

is most essential to them

4. and quickness to feel deflated by negative

feedback

negative criticism affects their self 

esteem/ pride.

5. Due to the sensitivity to criticism, there is a

tendency to blame others when anything 

goes wrong

5. they do not take responsibility for 

their shortcomings / they blame 

others for things that go wrong.

6. fault-finding in others feel safer to

narcissists than looking to discover, learn and 

grow from their own part in difficulties. 

6. They feel secure by not admitting to

their flaws. 

Ways to shed the traits of narcissist

7. it’s time to reflect a little and ask, “Is this

the person I want to be?”

7. An awareness of their flaws is the

first step / reflecting on their flaws.

8. Resolve not to waste a moment trying to 8. Resolve not to focus on impressing
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g , g g p y g [

A narcissist can be identified through the following traits such …
1. negates or ignores other people’s concerns

and comments

1. lack of interest iniiiiiiiiii oooooooooooooththththththththththhthhthththher people’s

concerns anddddddddddddddddd ooooooooooooooooopipipippipipipipipipipipipipipipinininininininininininininininininninin ooons.

2. a tone of contempt instead of interest. 2. a connnnnnnnnnnnnnnteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteeeteeteeteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeempmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmmmpmpmpmpmpmpmmmmmpmpmpmpmpmmmmmpmpmpmmmmpmpmpmpmpmpmmmpmppmpmmmpmpmpmmpmpmmpmpmpmmpmpmpmmppmmpmpmpmppmpmpmppmpmmppmpppmpmpmmpppppmpmpppmpmppmppmmppmpmppmpmpmmmpmmmppmmmpppmpmmmmmpmmpmpmpmmmpmpppppppptuttutuutttttututuuttutututututuuutttttutututuuttutututututttttuutttututtuuttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ouooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo s totototototototototototototototot neneeeeeeeeeeeeeeee iis eviden

rarrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr ththhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhererererererererererererererererererrerererererererrerrrrrerererererrrrerererereererrrerrrerereeererereeerrerrererererererrereerrreereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeereererreee ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthahahahahhhahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahaahahahahahahahahahahahaaahahahhhahahahahhahahahahahhhahhahahahahahahahahahahahahahahhhahahahahahahahaahhhhahhhhhhhahhhhaahahahhaahahahahaaahahahhaahhhahaahhahhhahhhhhhhhhhahahhhhahhhhaahhhhaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn inininnnninininnnnnininininininnninininnininininininininininnininninininninnnininninniiniinininiiiniiiiiiininnninniiniiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnteteteetetetteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteetetetetetetetetetetttetetetettttetetetetetetttttetettettteetteeteeteeteetteetetetetteteteteeeteeettettteteteeetetteetteteteeeeeteteeeeteeeeeeeeetttttttttttt rererrerererereeeerreeeerreerrereerreeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeestststststststststststststststsststs .

3. manifest both an inflated idea of their own

importance

3.33.33.33.3.33.3.3.3.3.33.3.3.3.3.3 SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSince seseses lf-impopopopopopopopopopopopopopopopoportttttrttrtrttttrttrtrtrtrtancecececececececcecececececececece///////////// //// sself esteem

is mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmosoooooooooooooooooooooo t essentiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal tototototototototototototototooo them

4. and quickness to feel deflated byy negaativev  

feedback

negagagagagagagagagagagagagagaggaagaagaggaaatititititititititititititititiititititiveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveeveeveevevevee ccccccccccccriticism affects their sel

esesesesesessesesssesesesessee teeteteteteteteteteteeteteteteeteeememeeememmmmmmmmmmm/ / pride.

5. Due to the sensitivity to criticism,m, ttheherere iiss a a

tendency to blame ooothhere s whwhenen aanynything 

goes wrong

5555555.55555555555 tttttttttttttttthey do not take responsibility fo

their shortcomings / they blame

others for things that go wrong.

6. fault-findinnggg inin ooththerers feel safer to

narcissists than looookiking to discover, learn and

grow from their own part in difficulties.

6. They feel secure by not admitting to

their flaws. 



impress others but rather treat yourself with 

kindness.

others but in being kind to yourself.

9. It requires being fully alive at this moment 9. It requires them to be fully

committed to the task. 

10. go on a social media fast. 10. Hence avoid social media

completely.

11. Post to communicate, praise and learn —

never to self-promote

12. When they do post, the focus is on

connecting, giving encouragement

and learning.

~End of paper~

No of words

8
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completely.

11. Post to communicate, praise and learn —

never to self-promote

12. When they dodododooooodooooooooo ppppppppppppppppposososososososososososososososoosososo t,t,ttt,tt,t,t,t,t,t,t,t,tt ttttttttttttttthhhhhhehhhhhhhhh  focus is on

connecting,,,,,,,,,,,,,, gigigigigigigigigigigigigigigiggigiviviviviviviviviviviviviviviviiiinnnnngnnnnnnnnnnnnn eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeencncncncncncncncncncncncncncncncncn ououououououououououououououououourarararararararararararararararagemen

and learararararararararararararrarrarararrrarrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrraarrrrrninninnniinininiininininininnninininininininininininininnnininininniinininnnininnnininnnnnninnnnnnnnnninnnnninnnnnnnninninnnnnnnnnnnininnniiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiingngngnngnnngngngngngngngngngngngnggngngngngngngngngngnnggnggngngngngngngnnngngnngngngngggngngnnnngnnngnggngngngngnnggngngngngngngnnnngngngngnggggngngngnngngngnngngnggngngnnnggngngnngnnnnnnngngngngnnnggngngnnnnnnnnnngnngnnnnggggggggg...................................

~End of paper~

No oooooof wwwwwow rdssssss
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SECTION A – EDITING [10 MARKS]

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines, a news report about the Arctic ground 
squirrel. The first and last lines are correct. For eight of the lines, there is one grammatical 
error in each line. There are two more lines with no errors.

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick ( ) in the space provided.
lf the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space 
provided.

The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence.

Examples:

I arrived to my destination at 12 pm. at

My mother always wears sensible clothes.

Most animals hate the cold. When winter comes around, many species

burrow underground to hibernate or migrate to lower latitudes when

conditions are warmer. But a little strange creatures do the opposite. 

They actually embrace the frozen conditions. We are still unravelling 

the mysteries of these amazing animals that freeze. For one species 

in particular, doing so could prove significantly. Several scientists are 

trying to work out how the Arctic ground squirrel become the only 

known warm-blooded mammal to be able to tolerate sub-zero body 

temperatures. Solving the mystery can hold the key to freezing 

human organ for transplant without damaging them. It might even 

provide a boost for the controversy field of cryonics, in which human 

corpses are put into deep freeze.

Abstracted from BBC.CO.UK (20/3/16)

1………………………….

2…………………………. 

3…………………………. 

4…………………………. 

5………………………….. 

6………………………….. 

7………………………….. 

8………………………….. 

9………………………….. 

10………………………… 
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SECTION B [30 MARKS]

You are advised to write between 250 and 350 words for this section.

You should look at the printout of a brochure on page 3, study the information carefully and 
plan your answer before beginning to write.

Your Principal recently asked for all co-curricular activity (CCA) groups in your school to plan 
for a Values-in-Education (VIA) programme for each CCA group. As the leader of your CCA, 
you have seen this appeal by Sikh Welfare Council Singapore (SIWEC). You have 
discussed your plan with some of your committee members and you are to submit your 
proposal to your Principal.

Write your report to the Principal, stating clearly:

Which two programmes/services that your CCA would like to work on
How many sessions of help your CCA are able to offer
How you will organise and carry out the work
Why you think that the help your CCA is offering will be enriching for your members 

Write your report in clear, accurate English and in a persuasive tone that will convince 
your Principal that this is the best way to carry out a meaningful VIA for your CCA.
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SECTION C [30 marks]

Begin your answer on a fresh page.

You are advised to write between 350 and 500 words on one of the following topics.

 

At the head of your composition, write the number of the topic you have chosen.

1. Describe a precious memory that matters most to you and explain why you will 
always cherish it.

2. ‘Much can be learnt from watching movies.’ What are your views?

3. ‘Life today is more stressful than before.’ Write about some occasions when you 
have found this to be true.

4. ‘Internet shopping is fast and convenient.’ What, in your opinion, are the advantages 
and disadvantages of buying things online?

END OF PAPER
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Section B
Text 2

The text below describes a trip that a mother and her two daughters undertake in a theme park in 
Spain. Read it carefully and answer Questions 5 - 13 in the Question Paper Booklet.

1

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7

The heat was unbearable. The sun stopped in the middle of the sky, refusing to move, firing 
missiles of heat down. You could almost see them as rippling waves that bounced off the black 
concrete paths, and feel them as they reflected up and hit you.
      
If only there were grass, the mother thought, perhaps it wouldn't be so bad. In the huge theme 
park, everything was manufactured - angular, flat surfaces, and shiny polished metal. Signposts 
painted with bright, smooth paint in colours too painful to look at in the sunlight. But this country 
was Spain, and there was little of the lush green grass she was used to, only brown earth, and 
withered brown plants in its place.
      
Mother and daughters had tried to escape the oppressive heat, and crowds of determined 
people, forcing their way in front to queue for drinks and rides, or grab a seat for an unmissable 
show. The air was thick, and difficult to breathe making every movement an effort. The girls 
were made to carry a bag each: Anna the heavy shoulder bag with the sun tan lotion and 
camera inside; and Mary the mini rucksack, containing all the important things such as money 
and keys. Anna herself wouldn't have trusted her sister to look after it, but Mary was unable to 
manage the heavier bag alone. Their mother had the food bag, overloaded as if it were filled 
with several large rocks, as she hauled it to a bench by the large, wide lake where it was 
scarcely quieter or cooler. 

The lake was obviously purpose built for the park, a deep hole gauged out of the earth by a 
machine. The surface of the water was level as a sheet of glass, but more cloudy, lying there 
unbroken and unnaturally still. Flies and mosquitoes skimmed the inches above the top of the 
water in a heat induced frenzy.
      
The lemonade was lukewarm and had lost its fizz from being carried around all morning. Anna 
swallowed it quickly along with her squashed sandwich so she didn't have to taste them. It was 
too hot to eat properly. She fell back against the wooden seat and closed her eyes, feeling the 
sun burn her eyelids, and seeing the searing orange glow beneath them. She hated the thought 
of leaving the waterside, unsure her legs would carry her any further, but dreaded having to 
stay there alone, open and vulnerable at the edge of the vast lake. When her mother stood up 
with the empty bag and Mary took her hand ready to walk on, chattering and pointing at various 
places she wanted to visit, Anna had no choice but to reluctantly start off towards the main path 
with them again.

The main path stretched endlessly on in a circular route around the park, but other smaller 
tracks came off of it following the yellow arrows on the signposts. A big black signpost with gold 
lettering showed the direction of 'The Scream!' according to the glossy park guide, 'one of the 
fastest rollercoaster rides in the world, with a record number of loops and a final near-vertical 
drop to finish you off'. Mary stopped, glanced at the sign, and then at her mother, and Anna 
could tell from the look in her eyes exactly what she was thinking. "I don't think so, Mary," Mum 
said, as Mary opened her mouth to speak. "It makes me sick just watching it." 

Anna followed her gaze a little way across the park, where the metal roller coaster frame was 
visible, standing high above the groups of people with their heads back, watching the string of 
golden cars racing around the loops, the noise of the machinery an incessant roar mixed with 
the terrified shrieks of the passengers.
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Adapted from “The Scream” by H. Briscoe
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Section C 
TEXT 3

The passage below is about the fall of the Mayan civilisation. Read it carefully and answer Questions 
14-21 in the Question Paper Booklet.

1 Theories surrounding the fall of the Mayan civilisation never fail to capture the imagination of 
historians and writers alike. Early speculation revolved around a sudden natural catastrophe: an 
earthquake, a deadly hurricane or volcanism. There was also talk about a mysterious disease, 
something like the Black Death in medieval Europe or the smallpox that wiped out Native 
American populations at the dawn of the colonial age. Modern researchers have, however, 
discarded such one-event theories as the Mayan collapse extended over 200 years. Scholars 
have, instead, looked at combinations of afflictions in different parts of the Maya world, including 
overpopulation, environmental damage, famine and drought.

5 

2 For more than a millennium, the Mayans entrusted their spiritual as well as earthly, temporal well-
being to their god-kings. These leaders often displayed their might and majesty in lavish rituals, 
opulent monuments; and written records of their military triumphs, inscribed on stone, murals and 
ceramics. The system flourished. Its excesses created the artistic achievements and learning that 
defined the Maya as one of the ancient world’s great cultures. When its cities were small and 
resources relatively plentiful, the land was able to satisfy the needs of the people; but over time,
fast growing populations, an expanding nobility and rivalry between the city-states strained the 
limits of the environment.

10

15

3 In the eighth century, by some estimates, ten million people lived in the Maya lowlands. The 
landscape was an almost unbroken fabric of intensely cultivated farms, gardens and villages, 
linked by a web of trails and paved roads connecting key city-states. Many farmers were well-
schooled in sophisticated techniques designed to get maximum production from delicate tropical 
soils. Studies of lake-bed sediments revealed a series of prolonged droughts that struck the Maya 
world at the beginning of the ninth century, hitting especially hard in cities that depended on rain 
for drinking water and to reinvigorate the swamp lands where farmers cultivated their crops. 
Ancient layers of eroded soil were also found in the sediments, testimony to deforestation and 
overuse of the land.                                                                                                                    

20

25

4 Meanwhile, the Maya society was growing dangerously top heavy. Elite polygamy and inter-
marriages among royal families swelled the ruling class. The lords demanded precious jade, fancy 
ceramics and other exotic ceremonial accessories to affirm their status. A king who could not meet 
the expectations of his relatives risked alienation. Thus, relations among the elite class became 
increasingly volatile as it expanded. 30

5 Rivalry among city-states aggravated the already fragile situation. Striving to outshine their 
neighbours, the god-kings constructed grander palaces and staged ever more extravagant public 
pageants. All these made it compelling for the Mayans to obtain more labour, doing so from larger 
populations and by defeating their adversaries. In what was touted as the ‘golden age of Classic 
Maya civilisation’, the two opposing city-states of Tikal and Calakmul each enlisted allies and 
subordinate states in their quest to spread their influence and dominion. The god-kings were in full 
flower in their respective territories, vying in art, architecture and warfare. These two great 
alliances faced off a rivalry that lasted more than 130 years.

35

6 While this greatest rivalry of all helped propel the Classic Maya to their zenith, it also tore their 
world apart. The Maya world succumbed to the political strife fueled by voracious rulers in the 
ensuing centuries. Or perhaps, it was an overstressed environment that finally caught up with the 
proud Maya powers. Overtaxed, the Maya civilisation declined precipitously before meeting its 
decisive end.

                                            Adapted from “Maya Rise and Fall”, National Geographic Magazine 2014

40
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Section A [5 marks]

Refer to the advertisement (Text 1) on page 2 of the Insert for Questions 1-4.

1. Looking at the headline, how does the phrase ‘BOOST your confidence’ serve to
appeal to the reader? Support your answer with evidence from the first paragraph. 

  
……………………………...…………………………………………………………...

 …………………………...……………………………………………………………... 

 …………………………...……………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………...……………………………..[2] 

2. Identify the target audience of the advertisement. 

………………………………………………………………………………………...

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1] 

3. How is the treatment process ‘non-ablative’? 

………………………………………………………………………………………...

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1] 

4. In the last paragraph, quote two phrases that are used to describe SR treatment that 
will assure the readers that it is a safe and harmless procedure. [1m]

………………………………………………………………………………………...

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1] 
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Section B [20 marks] 

Refer to Text 2 on pages 3-4 of the Insert for Questions 5-13.

5. At the beginning of this text, the writer describes the ‘unbearable’ heat of the sun.  

Explain how the language used in Paragraph 1 emphasises the intense heat. 
Support your ideas with three details from the paragraph.  

……………………………………………………………………………………….....

………………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………………………………….....

………………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………………………………….....

……………………………………………………………………………………….[3]

6. In Paragraph 2, pick a phrase of three words which hints of the destructive nature of 
the sun. 

………………………………………………………………………………………...

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1]

7. (i) Why does the writer use the word ‘overloaded’ (line 15) to describe the food bag?

………………………………………………………………………………………...

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1]

(ii) Besides the food, what are the other two items which suggest that their mother 
has prepared them well for the visit? 

………………………………………………………………………………………...

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1]

  

8. (i) The writer describes the surface of the water as ‘a sheet of glass’ (line 19). Quote 
a phrase of two words that best supports this description in the same paragraph. 

………………………………………………………………………………………...

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1]
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(ii) How does this description emphasise the weather? 

……………………………...…………………………………………………………...

 …………………………...……………………………………………………………... 

 …………………………...……………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………...……………………………..[2] 

9. Why does the writer use the word ‘squashed’ (line 23) to describe the sandwich? 

………………………………………………………………………………………...

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1]

10. In Paragraph 5, compare the contrasting attitudes that the two sisters have pertaining 
to continuing with the journey in the park. Support your answers with evidence from 
the same paragraph. 

Attitude Evidence
Mary

Anna

[2]

11. In Paragraph 6, the writer describes the ‘main path stretched endlessly on’ (line 31).

(i) In what way is this description accurate?

………………………………………………………………………………………...

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1]

(ii) What does this description suggest about Anna’s feelings?

………………………………………………………………………………………...

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1]
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12 (i) What exactly is Mary ‘thinking’ of in line 36?

………………………………………………………………………………………...

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1]

  

(ii) What does the mother’s reaction suggest about her (the mother) character? 

………………………………………………………………………………………...

……………………………………………………………………………………….[1]

13. The structure of the text reflects different stages of the sisters’ experience at the 
theme park. Complete the flow chart by choosing one word from the box to 
summarise the atmosphere described in each part of the text. There are 
some extra words in the box you do not need to use.                                    

Words describing the atmosphere of each part

Gloomy 

Hopeful

Frantic

Scorching 

Frustrating

Dreary 

Suspenseful

Flow chart

Paragraphs 1-2: (i) ____________________________

Paragraph 3:  (ii) ____________________________

Paragraph 4: (iii) ___________________________

Paragraph 5: (iv) ___________________________

[4]
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Section C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 on page 4 of the Insert for Questions 14-21. 

14  From Paragraph 1, write down two consecutive words that have the same meaning 
as ‘exterminated’.

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1] 

15  Why were ‘one-event theories’ (line 6) rejected as possible explanations for the fall of 
Maya? Answer in your own words.

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1] 

16 Why were the Mayan rulers regarded as ‘god-kings’ (line 10)? 

……………………………...…………………………………………………………...

 ………………………………………………………...……………………………..[1] 

17 Here is part of a conversation between two students, Ai Lin and Sharif, who have    
            read the article.

Ai Lin Sharif

The foreign 
policy of Maya 
also caused its 
downfall.

I think there were
many reasons 
that led to the
downfall of Mayan
civilization. 
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(i) Explain the irony in Ai Lin’s opinion.

 ………………………………………………………………………………………..... 

 …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………..... 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[2] 

(ii) How would Sharif explain his position?

 …………………………………………………………………………..……………... 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1] 

18 What evidence is there to suggest that there was already environmental destruction 
occurring during the olden days of Maya?

 ………………………………………………………………………..………………... 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[1] 

19 Without using the wording of the passage, describe how a city-state asserted its 
superiority over its rivals.

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………….[2] 

20 What do you understand by ‘the god-kings were in full flower’ (lines 36-37)?

 …………………………………………………………………………………..……... 

 …………………………………………………………………………………...…..[1] 
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21 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the possible reasons to 
explain the collapse of the ancient Maya civilisation.

Use only information from Paragraphs 3 to 6. 
  

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer 
than 80 words (not counting the words given to help you begin).

Begin your summary as follows:

Researchers believe that the fall of Maya could probably be …..................................... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 
  
 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………........ 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………....... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………... 
  
 ……………………………………….……No. of words:                [15] 

  
End of Paper 
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SECTION A – EDITING [10 MARKS]

Carefully read the text below, consisting of 12 lines, a news report about the Arctic ground 
squirrel. The first and last lines are correct. For eight of the lines, there is one grammatical 
error in each line. There are two more lines with no errors.

If there is NO error in a line, put a tick ( ) in the space provided.
lf the line is incorrect, circle the incorrect word and write the correct word in the space 
provided.

The correct word you provide must not change the original meaning of the sentence.

Examples:

I arrived to my destination at 12 pm. at

My mother always wears sensible clothes.

Most animals hate the cold. When winter comes around many species

burrow underground to hibernate or migrate to lower latitudes when

conditions are warmer. But a little strange creatures do the opposite. 

They actually embrace the frozen conditions. We are still unravelling

the mysteries of these amazing animals that freeze. For one species 

in particular, doing so could prove significantly. Several scientists are 

trying to work out how the Arctic ground squirrel become the only 

known warm-blooded mammal to be able to tolerate sub-zero body 

temperatures. Solving the mystery can hold the key to freezing 

human organ for transplant without damaging them. It might even 

provide a boost for the controversy field of cryonics, in which human 

corpses are put into deep freeze.

Abstracted from BBC.CO.UK (20/3/16)

1………………………….

2…………………………. 

3…………………………. 

4…………………………. 

5………………………….. 

6………………………….. 

7………………………….. 

8………………………….. 

9………………………….. 

10………………………… 
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Examples:

I arrived to my destination at 12 pm. aaat

My mother always wears sensible clothes.

Most animals hate the cold. When winter comes around mmmaaanananannanannnnnannannannnnnnnnnnnanannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnny yyy y yyyyyyyyy yyyyyyyyyy yy yyyyy y yyyyyy y yyyy yy y yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy yyyy y yy y yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy spspspspsssspsspsspspspspspspspspspspspspssssssspsspsppspssspsspsssspsssssspspsppspspspspspspsssspspspspspspspsppspspsspspspsssssssspspspsppspssspspspssspsssspsssppssssssppspsppppspspppspsssppppspssssppppppppsppsppspppsspssppppecececececececececececececececececececeececececececececcceccececeeecececcecececeeccecececceeccccececcececececccceccceecceccccecccecccecccceececececccecececececececcceeccceceecccceeeeceecceeeccccieieieieiieiieieieieieieeiieieieiieieieieieieieieieieieieieiiieiieieieieieieieieieieieeieieieieieeeieieeieeieeieeieeieeieeeieieieiiieeeeieeeieieeeeeeieieeeieeiieeieieeeeeeiieieeeeieeeeiiiieeeiiiieieii ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

burrow underground to hibernate or migrate to lower latituudededededdedeeeeeeedddddedeeeeeddedeeddedededeeeedeededeeeededeeeedeeeeddeeeeeedeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeessssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss whwhwwwwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhhwhwhwhwwhwhwwhwwww en

conditions are warmer. But a little strange creatures do thehh  opposite. 

They actually embrace the frozen conddititioi nss. WeW  are sstitillll ununraravev lling

the mysteries of ttheh se amazing animalsls tthahat frreeeezeze.. FoForr one species 

in particular, doing so could prove gsigngnifificicanantlyylyy.. SeSeveral scientists are 

trying to work outt hhowow ttheh  Arcrcr titic grgrououndn  squirrel become the only 

known warm-blblooodededd mamammmalal tto o be able to tolerate sub-zero body 

temperatures. SoSolvlvinnnggg tht e mystery can hold the key to freezing 

human gorgan for transplant without damaging them. It might even

1…1…1…1……………………………………………………………………

2………………………………………

3…………………………

4…………………………

5…………………………

d to m

6…………………………

7…………………………

8…………………………

9…………………………



Answer for editing 

Line Error Answer Remarks 
1 When Where “to lower latitudes” – it’s a place being 

referred to 
2 Little  few Countable noun – “few” needed. 
3 Frozen freezing Both “frozen” and “freezing” are adjectives 

but “frozen” refers to specific items; 
“freezing” refers to extremely cold and things 
turning to ice. 

4 -
5 Significantly significant Adjective needed, not adverb. 
6 Become became As it had happened in the past, hence past 

tense is needed. 
7 -
8 Can could “can” is too strong a possibility as no one is 

sure if it could happen actually  
9 Organ organs Supposed to refer to the various organs, 

hence plural form needed. 
10 Controversy controversial Adjective needed 
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but “frozen” refers to specific items; 
“freezing” refers to extremely cold and things 
turning to ice.

4 -
5 Significantly significant Adjective needed, not addveveveveveverbrbrbrbrbrb.
6 Become became As it had happened in n n n n n ththththththeeeeee papapapapapast, hehehehehehencncncncncnce papapaaaastststststst 

tense is needed.
7 -
8 Can could “can” is too sssssstrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrrrtrtrttrtrrrrrtrttrtrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrtrrrrrrrrrrrrtrrrrononononoooononnonononnonononoononooonoononoononononooonoononoononononooonooooonoononooooonononnnoonooonnnonoonnnnnnoonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnng g g gggggggggg ggggggggggggggggggggg g ggg g g g gggg ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg  g ggggggggggggggggggggg aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa popopoppooopooopppopoopoppopopppopopopopppoppppopopoppoppopopppoopoppopopopoppppopoppopoppppopoppppppopopoppppopoppopopoppoppppoppopppooppppppopopopoooopopopppooopoooooooooooopppppppppp ssssssiiiibbi ility asasasasasas nnnnnnooooo o onononononone is 
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hence plural forororororororororororororrorororrooorororrrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm neededededededed.
10 Controversy controversiaall Adjective needed
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Answer Key
Section A [5 marks]

Refer to the advertisement (Text 1) on page 2 of the Insert for Questions 1-4.

1. Looking at the headline, how does the phrase ‘BOOST your confidence’ serve to
appeal to the reader? Support your answer with evidence from the first paragraph.
[2m]
The reader is probably suffering from a lack of confidence (as evidenced in the
use of the phrase ‘cause their confidence to falter’) (1) and needs a “boost” to
increase his confidence. (1)

NB: To look at how the words in the headline serve to work to achieve an impact.
Answer can also be derived from the first para: ‘…cause their confidence to falter’.

Must explain how “boost” is associated with “increase” – can’t just quote “boost”
without explanation.

2. Identify the target audience of the advertisement. [1m]

All NS men who wish to improve their skin condition. (1)

NB: Do not accept “All NS men”. This is obtainable from the text itself.

3. How is the treatment process ‘non-ablative’? [1m]

Pulses of light are sent to the deeper layers of the skin and new collagen
production helps erase and smoothen wrinkles (1).

OR: It does not cause harm to the exterior part of the skin (1).

NB: Direct lifting. Must have both parts to get the 1 mark.

4. In the last paragraph, quote two phrases that are used to describe SR treatment that
will assure the readers that it is a safe and harmless procedure. [1m]

‘virtually painless’; ‘almost zero risk of burns’

NB: Excess denies will kick in here. It’s a test of precise quoting to show
understanding of the use of such phrases. Must get both quotes correct to get the
1m.
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The reader is probably suffering from a lack of confidence (as evidenced in the 
use of the phrase ‘cause their confidence to falter’) (1) and needs a “boost” to
increase his confidence. (1)

NB: To look at how the words in the headline serve to work to achieveveevevevvevevevevevevevveveveeve e annnnnnnnnnnnnnnn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmpact.
Answer can also be derived from the first para: ‘…cause their cococococococococococococococooonfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnfnff ddddidididididdididididididddddenenenenenenenenenenenenenenenencecececececececececececececccec  to falter’.

Must explain how “boost” is associated with “increase” – cacacacaacacaacacacacacaacacacacacan’n’n’n’n’n’n’n’n’n’n’n’n’n’n’nn tttttttttttt tttt jujujujujujujujujujujujujujujujuj ststststsststststststststsstst quoteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ““““““““““““““bobobobobobobobobobobobobobooboboboosososososososossososososososososost”t”t”t”t”t”t”t”t”t”t”t”t”t”t”t  
without explanation.

2. Identify the target audience of the advertisementttttt.t [1[[1[[[[[[11[11[1[1[1[1[1[[[[[1[1[[111[1[[[[[[1[[1[1[[[1[1[11[[1[[[1[1[11[1[[[[[[[[[[[1[1[1[[1[11[111[11111111111111111111111111[111111[1111m]m]]]]m]m]m]m]m]m]]]m]m]mm]m]m]mmmmm]mmm]mmmm]mmm]m]mmm]mm]mmm]m]mm]m]m]mmmmm]m]]m]mmm]m]mmmm]m]m]mm]m]m]mm]m]mm]m]mm]m]m]m]mmmmmmm]m]mm]m]mm]m]mmm]mmmmmmm]mmmmmm]mmmm]m]mmmmm]]]m]]mmmm]mmmmm]]]]m]]m]]]m]mmm]]]

All NS men who wish to improve their skin condition. (1)

NB: Do not accept “All NS SSSSS SSS S SSSSSSSSSSSSS memememememememememememeememememememememmm n”n”n”n”n”n”n”n”n”n”n”n”n”n”n”n”n”n””. ThTTTTThThThTThTTTTTTTTTTTT issss iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis ss oooboooooboooooooooooooo tainabaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa lelleeeeeeleleeleleeleleeeleeee from the textxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtttt itststststststststststststststststsstself.

3. How is the treatment process ‘nonon-ababa laattive’?? [[11m]m]

Pulses of light are sent to the deepperer llayayererss ofo  the skin and new collagen
production helps erase andd ssmomomootothehenn wrwrininklk es (1).

OR: It does not cause harmm ttoo ththe exterior part of the skin (1).

NBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB: DiDiDiDDiDiDiDiDiDDiDDiDiDiDiDiDDDDDD rerrrerrrerrerrrer cttttttttcttttttttt llllllllllllifififififififififififffffffftititttitittitttitititttitingngnngngngngngngngngngngnngngnggggg. MuMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM st hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhavavavavavavavvvavaavvvvavavavavvvvve e eeee eeee eee eeeeeeeee bobobobobobobobobobobobobbbobbobbobb thththththththththththththththththtthtthhhhhh parts to get the 1 mark.

4. In thee lasast t papararar grgrapaph,h, quote two phrases that are used to describe SR treatment that
will assuuurere ttheheh rreaeaders that it is a safe and harmless procedure. [1m]

‘virtually ppaiaia nless’; ‘almost zero risk of burns’

NB: Excess denies will kick in here. It’s a test of precise quoting to show
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Section B [20 marks]

Refer to Text 2 on pages 3-4 of the Insert for Questions 5-13.

5. At the beginning of this text, the writer describes the ‘unbearable’ heat of the sun.

Explain how the language used in Paragraph 1 emphasises the intense heat.
Support your ideas with three details from the paragraph. [3m]

1. The Sun ‘stopped in the middle of the sky, refusing to move’ (line 1) –
midday sun is the hottest and it seems bent on staying there (1).

2. Next Sun is ‘firing missiles of heat down’ (lines 1-2) – use of missiles as
metaphor gives impression of sun’s massive destructive power.

3. Lastly, the heat is compared to ‘rippling waves’ (line 2) that can ‘hit you’ –
this gives the impression that the heat comes in relentless waves to attack.

NB: Students are expected to explain how the writer uses ‘personification’, 
‘metaphor’ and ‘simile’ to paint the imagery. Not necessary to mention the technical 
terms. Do not award marks if students merely quote without explaining.

6. In Paragraph 2, pick a phrase of three words which hints of the destructive nature of
the sun. [1m]

‘withered brown plants’ (line 8)

7. (i) Why does the writer use the word ‘overloaded’ (line 15) to describe the food bag?
[1m]

To emphasise the excessive amount of food packed (1).

(ii) Besides the food, what are the other two items which suggest that their mother
has prepared them well for the visit? [1m]

Suntan lotion and camera (1). 

NB: Must get both to get the 1m.

8. (i) In paragraph 4, the writer describes the surface of the water as ‘a sheet of glass’
(line 19). Quote a phrase of two words that best supports this description in the same
paragraph. [1m]

‘unnaturally still’ (line 20) (1)

KiasuExamPaper.com

Explain how the language used in Paragraph 1 emphasises the intense heat.
Support your ideas with three details from the paragraph. [3m]

1. The Sun ‘stopped in the middle of the sky, refusing to moveeee’’’’’’ ((((l(l( ineee 11111)1  –
midday sun is the hottest and it seems bent on staying there (1)1)1)1)1)1)......

2. Next Sun is ‘firing missiles of heat down’ (lines 1-2) – ususususususe e e e e e ofofofofofof misssssssisisisisisilellll s asasasasasas
metaphor gives impression of sun’s massive destruccttititititiveveveveveve ppppppowowowowowower.

3. Lastly, the heat is compared to ‘rippling waves’ (l(l(l(l(l(l(l(ll(l(l(ll(ll(llll(lll(ll( iiiinininninninnininninininininninninininninininnnnninnnninnnnnnninnninnnnnininnnninninnnnnnninnininnnininiiiiniininineeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeee eeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 22222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222222))))))) )))))) ) )))))) ))))))))))))) )) ))) ) )))))))))))))))))))))))) )))) )) ))))))))))))))))))))) thththththththhhthhthhhththththhthththhthhhttthttthhhhhtthhhhthaaaaata  cannnnnn ‘‘‘hit you’ –
this gives the impression that the heat comes ininininininnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreleeeleleeleleeleleleleleleleleeleeleeleleleleleeleeeeeeleleeeeelleleleeeeeelellleelelllelllllllelllelllleelelelelleleleleeleeeeeeeeeleleeeeeeeleeeeeeeeeleeeeeeeeeee eneneneneeeeneneneneneneenenenneneneneneneneneneeneeneneneneeeenenennnnnnneenenennnneneenennnenenenenneeennnenneneneneeeeeenneeenneeneeeeeeeneneeneeeneeeeeeeeeeeenenneneenneeene ttttltlttlttltlttltltltltltlltltltltltltltltltltlltltltltlltllltltltlltltltltltltltlttltlttltlttttlltltltltltltttltltttltltltltlllltltlltltltltttllltttllllltltlt eseseseseeesesessseseseseseseseseeseseseseseseseeseeeeesessesesesseseeseseesseseseseseseeseeeeeeeseseseeeeeessseeeeseseeeeeeseeseseseeeeeseeseeeseeseeeesseesesseeeeesessseseeesseseesseeeessssseessssssssssssssssssss ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss wwwwwawawwww ves tttottoto aaaaaattttttttttttacacacacacack.

NB: Students are expected to explain how ttttttttttttttttttheeeeheeheheeeeeeeeheeeeee wwww iriiiiiitetetttttttetetttetetetttttttettetetttttttettttttetteeetetttteteteteeeeeeteteteeeeeteeteeeteeeeeteteeeeteeeteeerrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrrr rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr r ususususuuuuuuuusussusususuuuuusussusuuuuuuuuuusususuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuususuuuuuuuuuuuuususuuususuusuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuusuusuuuuuuusuuusuusssesesessesssssssssesesssssseesessssssessssesesssssssesesesssesssessessssessseessssseeeeeesseesssseseeesesesesesesseseeesesssseeeseseessseesssssssseessssssessesssssessssseesesssseessssseess ‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘peppepepepepepepepersononooooooooooooooo ifffffffffffffffficiciciciciccciciciciccccationnnn’n’n’n’n’n’n’n’nnnnnnn ,,,
‘metaphor’ and ‘simile’ to paint theeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee imamammmammamamamammmmmammmmmaagery. NNNoNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN t tttttttttttttttt nennnnnnnnnnn cesssssssssssaaaaaaaaraa y to mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmenenenenenenenenenenenenenennennne titiiiiiiiiiiiiiiion thehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehh tttttttttttttteeeeeeceeeeeeeee hnical 
terms. Do not award marks iiiiiiiiiiif ff ffff ff f fffff ffff stststststsstststststststsssstsststudududududududuudududuududuudududududddennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnts mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmerely ququqqqququqqqqqqqqqqqqq otooooooooooooooooooooooo e without explplplppplplpppplplppplpp aiiiiiiiinnnnninnnnnnnnnnnnn ng.

6. In Paragraph 2, pick a phrase ofof threee wwords whihichch hhinintstss of the destructive nature of 
the sun. [1m]

‘withered brown plants’ (line 8)

7. (i) Why does thehe wrwrititere  usese tthehe wwworord d ‘overloaded’ (line 15) to describe the food bag?
[1m]

To emphasise tthehe eexcxcx esesssisis vev  amount of food packed (1).

(ii) Besiddeses thehe ffoood, what are the other two items which suggest that their mother
has preparreded them well for the visit? [1m]

Suntan lotion and camera (1).
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(ii) How does this description emphasise the weather? [2m]

It is to show the lack/absence of wind (1), thus emphasising the unbearable heat. (1)

NB: Can give 1m if students only talk about wind. Don’t accept answers that say 
there are no living organisms in the water.

9. Why does the writer use the word ‘squashed’ (line 23) to describe the sandwich?
[1m]

To show how unpalatable/disfigured the sandwich has become;
OR To show how rough and tough the day has been for the girls;
OR The contents in the bag had made it so. (1)

NB: Can be any one of the above options.

10. In Paragraph 5, compare the contrasting attitudes that the two sisters have pertaining
to continuing with the journey in the park. Support your answers with evidence from
the same paragraph. [2m]

Girls Attitude Evidence
Mary Keen to proceed ‘ready to walk on’ (line 28)

Anna Not keen to proceed ‘reluctantly start off’ (line 29)

NB: Students must show understanding of the two girls’ contrasting attitudes. Can 
use other evidences or adjectives to describe their mental states. 

11. In Paragraph 6, the writer describes the ‘main path stretched endlessly on’ (line 31).

(i) In what way is this description accurate? [1m]

It is a circular route around the park. (1)

NB: Students must demonstrate understanding of what a circular route looks like.

(ii) What does this description suggest about Anna’s feelings? [1m]

To a tired Anna, it is a path too tiring to walk on. (1)

NB: In Paragraph 5, we are given a hint of how Anna is dreading to move on and 
unsure if her legs could carry her forward. Students must be sensitive to how the 
writer is switching to Anna’s perspective in this part of the narration.

KiasuExamPaper.com

[1m]

To show how unpalatable/disfigured the sandwich has become;;;;;;
OR To show how rough and tough the day has been for the girrrrrrlslslslslss;
OR The contents in the bag had made it so. (1)

NB: Can be any one of the above options.

10. In Paragraph 5, compare the contrasting attitudes thhhhhhaatatatatataatattatatatatatatatattttattttttatttttattatttatattatattattataatttatatattatttttttatataattattaaaataaaaataaaa tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttheheheheheheheheheheheheheheeheheheheheheheheheheheheeeheheheheheheheheheheheheheeheheheheheheheeehehehehehehehehheheheheheheheheeheeeheeeheehehheheheeeheeeheheheehehhehhhhhhhhehhheeehhhheeheehhhheeeeehehhhhhhheheeheehheeeeeeee tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttwowowowwwowowwowowowoowowowowowooowowwowwowowowowowowowwwwowowowowwwwowowowowowwowowwwowwwowoowwwowowwowoowwwwowoowowowowwwwwwowowowoowoowwowwowowowwowoowowoowwoooowwwwowowowowooooowowwoowowowooowwwooooowowwwowowooooowowoooowoowowwwwwoooowwooowwwwowooowww ssssssissssssters hhhhhhavavavavavaveeeeee pepepepepepertaining
to continuing with the journey in the park. Suppororororororrrrrrrrrtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt yoyoyoyoyoyoyoyyyyoyoyoyoyoyyoyoyoyyoyoyoyoyoyoyyyyyoyyyyoyoyoyyyoyyoyoyoyyyoyoyoyoyyoyoyoyoyoyoyoyyyyoyoyyoyoyoyoyyooyoyoyyooooyoyoyoyoyoyoyyooyoyoyoyoyoyooooooyyoyooyyyoooooooyoyoooooyoooyoooyoooooooooooooooyyoyyyyyy ururururuuruururururuururururururururururuuuruuurrururururururuururururuururrurururuuuuuurururururuuuuuuuurrurruruuurrururuurrurururururrururrururururururrrrruurrurrurrruurruuuruuuuuuuuuuuuuu aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaansnsnsnsnnsnsnsnsnnsnsnsnnsnnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnnssnsnsnssnsnnsnnnnsnnnnsnnsnsnsnssnsnsnsnsnsnnsnsnsnsssnsssnnnnsnssssnssnssssnnsnsnsnssnsnnsssnsnsnsnssnnssnsnnnnsnnnnnnnnsnsnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnsnnnnnsnsswewewewewewwweweweweewewewewewewewwewewewewewewewwewewewewewewewwwewwwwewewewewwwwewwwweweewweweweweewwwewewewwwwewewewweeeweweweeweewewewewewewweeeeeeweeewwweeewwwewwweeewewweeeewewwweeeeweewwwewewwweeew rsrsrsrsrsrrrsrsrsrsrsrrrrrrsrsrrrrrrsrsrsrsrrrrsrsrsrsrrrrrrsrrrrrrsrrrrrsrrsrssrssssrrsssssssssssssssssssrss wwwwwwitititititithhhhhh evevevevevevididididididenenenenenencececececece from
the same paragraph. [2m]

Girls Attitude Evidence
Mary Keen to prprpprpprprprprpprprrppppppppp ococococococococcoccccococococceeeeeeeeeeeeedddddddddddddddddddddd ‘readydddyddydydydyydydyddydydyydy ttttttttttttttttttttttto walk on’ (lllllilllllllllll nenenenenenenenenenenenenenenenne 28)

Anna NoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoNoooot ttttttt keen tttttttttttttttttttttoooooooooooooooooooooo proceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeed ‘relucccccccccccccccccccccctatatatatatatatatatatattttataatataaaaaantntntntntntntntntntntntntntntntntntntnntnnntlylylylylyylylylylylylylylyylylylylyylylyyy sssssssssssssssssssssstattttttttttttt rt off’ (line 29)

NB::::::::::::::::: StStStStStStStStttStStStStStSttSttttudentstststststststststststssststsssssss mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmusuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu t ttttttttttttt shhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhowo  undererererererereererereeereererereeeererrrststststststststststststststststsstststananananananananananannananananaananananaa didddddddddddddddddd ngngggnggnggggggggggggggg ooooooooooooooooooooof fffffffffffffffffff the two girls’ contrasting attitudes. Can 
usuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu e eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ototoototoototootootootototootottooo her evidddddddddddddeeeeeneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee cececececececcecececececccececececees ssssss ssssssssssssss oroorororoorororororoorororororororooo  adjjjjjececececececececececcecececececceccecece titititittititititittitititititittit veveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveveessssssssssssssss totttttttttttttttt  describe their mental states. 

11. In Paraggraphp  6, ththee wrwrititerer ddescribes the ‘main path stretched endlessly on’ (line 31).

(i) In whahat t waway y y isis tthis description accurate? [1m]

It is a circullar route around the park. (1)

NB: Students must demonstrate understanding of what a circular route looks like.
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12 (i) What exactly is Mary ‘thinking’ of in line 36? [1m]

Mary wanted to ask for her mother’s approval to ride on ‘The Scream’. (1)

NB: It is the approval she seeks even if she desires to ride on the rollercoaster 
desperately as her mum says ‘I don’t think so, Mary.’ We can so imagine how Mary is 
desperately pleading with her mum: “Mummy please, may I sit on ‘The Scream’?”

(ii) What does the mother’s reaction suggest about her (the mother) character? [1m]

She is a strict mother / knows her daughter well / averse to risky activity (1)

NB: Inferential question. To accept any answer along the same line as those 
suggested above. Can also accept Mary is afraid of her.

13. The structure of the text reflects different stages of the sisters’ experience at the
theme park. Complete the flow chart by choosing one word from the box to
summarise the atmosphere described in each part of the text. There are some extra
words in the box you do not need to use.                         [4m]

Words describing the atmosphere of each part

Gloomy (iii)

Hopeful

Frustrating  (ii)

Frantic

Dreary (iv)

Scorching (i)

Suspenseful

Flow chart

Paragraphs 1-2: (i) _________Scorching__________

Paragraph 3:  (ii) ______Frustrating___________

Paragraph 4: (iii) ______Gloomy____________
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(ii) What does the mother s reaction suggest about her (the mother) character? [1m]

She is a strict mother / knows her daughter well / averse to riskykyyyyy acacacacacactitt vity (1)

NB: Inferential question. To accept any answer along the same lineeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee aaaaaaas thososososososososoosososososososse
suggested above. Can also accept Mary is afraid of her.

13. The structure of the text reflects different stages of the sisisisisisiststststststtstststssstttsststssttststtttstststtttsstststtstttttsttstststttsstststttststttstttsssssttstststttsssststssssssststtttsssssssssssssss ererererererrererereeereeeeeeeeereeereeeeeeeeeeerererrerersss’s’s’s’s’s’s’s’ss’s’s’ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeexpxpxpxpxxpxxxxx eriencncncncncnce eeeee atatatatatat ttthe
theme park. Complete the flow chart by choosing onnnnnneeeee e eeee e ee eeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eee wowowowowowowowowowowwowowwowowowowowowowowooowowowowwowwowoowowowowwowowowowwowowowoowwwwowowooowwowowwwowwwowoowowowowowowowwowoowowoowoowowowowowwowwwowowowowwoowwwoowoowooooowoooowooooooowwooooooooowwowwooowwwwwwooooordrdrdrdrddrdrdrdrdddrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrddddrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrdrddrdrdrdddrdrdrdrdrdrdrddrddrdrdrrdrdrdrdrdddrdrdrrdddddrdddrddddrdrdrrddddrdrdddrrdrdrddddddrrrrrrrrrdrdrrdrdrdrr frfrffrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrrfrfrfrfrrrrffrfrfrfrrrfrrfrfrfrfrfrrrfrfrfrrrfrrrfrfrfrrfrfrrfrfffrfrfrfrfffrfrfffrffrfrffffrffrfffrfffffrfrfrfrffrffrrrfffrrrrrrrfrrrrrrrffrrrrrrffrrrrf omoomomommomooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo  the bbbbbboxoxoxoxoxox ttttttoooooo
summarise the atmosphere described in each papapapapapapapaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarrrtrtrttrtttrtttttrtrrtrtttrttrttrttttttrrrttttrtttrtrrttttrtrrrrrrttrtrtrtttttrrttttrrrtrtrtrrtrrrrtrrrrtrtrrrrrtrtrrrr ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooof ff fffffffffffffffffffffffffff fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff f ffffffffffffff ffffffffff thththththhthththhthtthththhthththtththhhthhhttthtththththhthhhhththththththtthhhththtthtttthththththhtthththththtthththtthththtttthththththhthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhe eeeee eeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee e ee eeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee teteteteteteteteteetetetetetetettetetetetetettetetttetetetetetetettetetetetttettettetetettetettettettetttttttttetetttetetttttteeteeeteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteextxtxtxtxtxxtxtxxtxtxtxxtxtxxxtxtxtxtxxtxxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxxtxtxtxtxxtxtxtxtxtxtxxxtxxxxxxxtxtxxxxxxttxtxtxxxtxtxxtxxtttxxxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxxttxtxtxtttttxxttttttttxtttxxxxtxtxxx ... ThThThThTTThThTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT erererererereeeeee arararararareeeeee sosososososomemememememe extra 
words in the box you do not need to use.                        [4m]

Words describing the atmosphere of each partt

Gloomy ( )(iii)

Hopeful

Frustrating  ( )(ii)

Frantic

Drearyry ( )(i(iv)v)

SScocorcrchihingngn ( )(i( ))

SuSuspspene seful

Flow chartrt

PParagraphs 1-2: (i) _________Scorching__________
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Section C [25 marks]

Refer to Text 3 on page 5 of the Insert for Questions 14-21. 

14 Write down two consecutive words that have the same meaning as ‘exterminated’. [1]

‘wiped out’ (1)

15 Why were ‘one-event theories’ (line 6) rejected as possible explanations for the fall of Maya? 
Answer in your own words. [1]

Rephrase and generalise from: ‘the Mayan collapse extended over 200 years’ 

The fall of Maya spanned / stretched / occurred / took place / lasted 
over a long period of time / for two centuries / for many years

16 Why were the Mayan rulers regarded as ‘god-kings’ (line 10)? [1]

They provided for the spiritual as well as earthly (and/or temporal) well-being of the 
Mayans. (1)

(The Mayans entrusted their spiritual and earthly/temporal well-being in the god-kings
can also be accepted)
Must get both parts right to get the 1m.

17 Here is part of a conversation between two students, Ai Lin and Sharif, who have read the 
article.

Ai Lin Sharif

Paragraph 5: (iv) _________Dreary__________

The foreign 
policy of Maya 
also caused its 
downfall.

I think there were
many reasons 
that led to the 
downfall of Mayan 
civilization.

KiasuExamPaper.com

p ( )

5 Why were ‘one-event theories’ (line 6) rejected as possible explanations for ththee fall of Maya?
Answer in your own words. [1]

Rephrase and generalise from: ‘the Mayan collapse extended over 200000 000 0 0 000 0 yeyeyeyeyeyeyeyeyeyeyeaaaaaaaraaaa s’’’’’’’’

The fall of Maya spanned / stretched / occurred / took place ////////// // lalalalalalalalalalalaalastststststststststststststededededededededededededede  
over a long period of time / for two centuries / for many yeaaaaaaaaaarsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrrrrssrsrsss

6 Why were the Mayan rulers regarded as ‘god-kings’ (lininnnneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 1010101001001010000101011010101101010010101010101010100010100010101011101010101110101101010000101010111101010110111011011001000110110110111111001110101100000001000000010001 ))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? [[11]]

They provided for the spiritual as well as earthly (andd/or temporaal)) wewell-being of the 
Mayans. (1)

(The Mayans entrustedddddddddddddddd ttttttttttttttheir spipipipipipipipippipppppipirirrririrrrriririririririritutututuutututututuuuututtututt alalalalalalalalaalalalalala andndddddndndndndndndndndnddddd eeeeeeeeeaaaaaraaaaaaaaaaaaa thly/tememememememmemememmmememmemmmmmmmpopopopopopopoppopopoopopopoppopoopooop rarararararararararararaaraarararrarr l l llllllllllll well-being in the god-kings
can also be accepted)
Must get both paapapapaappppppppppp rts rigghgghghghghghghghghghghghgghghghggghgg t tt t ttttttt t ttttttttt tottotototttotototottotottottootooo geteeteteeteteteteteteteteteeteteettett theheheheehehehehehehehheheheheheheheeeee 1m.

7 Here is part of a conversation betweenen ttwowo sstutudedenntsts,, AiA  Lin and Sharif, who have read the 
article.

Ai Lin Sharif

Thhe e foforereigignn
pop liicycy oof f Maya 
alalsoso caused its 
dod wnfall.

I think there were
many reasons 
that led to the
downfall of Mayan
civilization.
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17i Explain the irony in Ai Lin’s opinion [2]

The military triumph led to the success of the Maya civilisation (1). But the rivalry 
between the states also brought its downfall (2).

17ii    How would Sharif explain his position? [1]
  Fast growing populations, an expanding nobility and rivalry between the city-

states  strained the limits of the environment and led to the downfall.  
  Can also accept: droughts/deforestation and overuse of land.       

18 What evidence is there to suggest that there was already environmental destruction occurring 
during the olden days of Maya? [1]

Ancient layers of eroded soil in lake-bed sediments. (1) 

X Ancient layers of eroded soil were found in lake-bed sediments, testimony to deforestation 
and overuse of the land.

(Such lifting implies a lack of understanding – unclear whether candidate understands 
‘testimony’, and therefore exactly which part of this sentence constitutes the ‘evidence’)

19 Without using the wording of the passage, describe how a city-state asserted its superiority 
over its rivals. [2]

Rephrase: the god-kings constructed grander palaces 
 and staged ever more extravagant public pageants 

The rulers of the city-states built more majestic / magnificent / lavish / luxurious palaces (1)
and put up / showcased / organised / arranged for   (1)  OR
more lavish / luxurious / excessive / over-the-top public shows (1)

(NB. The second mark is given if students recast EITHER ‘staged’ or ‘more extravagant’) 

(NB. Comparative element must be highlighted in answer)

20 What do you understand by ‘the god-kings were in full flower’ (lines 36-37)?

The god-kings were at the peak / zenith of their power / influence. (1)
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Can also accept: droughts/deforestation and overuse of land.

8 What evidence is there to suggest that there was already environmentaalllll ddestrrrucucucuuu tion occurring
during the olden days of Maya? [1]

Ancient layers of eroded soil in lake-bed sediments. (1)

X Ancient layers of eroded soil were found in lake-bed seedididididididddiiiidiiidiid memememememmemmememememememememmmememememememmemmmmmemmmmemememememmmememememememememmemmeememmeemmmmeememmememmememeemeeememeeeeeeeeemmememememmmmememeeeeeemmemeeeememeeeeeeememeeeeeeeeentntntntntntntntntnntnntnntntnntntntntntnnntntntnntntnntntntnntntntntntnnnntnnnnnnnntntntnnnnnnnnnntnttntnnnnnnntntntnttttntnntnntntntnnntnttntntntnntttntntntnttnnnttttnnttntnnnnnnnn sssssssss,ss,ss,sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss,ss,ssss,s,s,s,s,,ss,sss,sssssssssss  tttttttteteteeettteettteeeeeeesssssts imonononononony y y y yy to deforestatio
and overuse of the land.

(Such lifting implies a lack of understanding – unclclllleaeaeaeaeeaeaeaeaeeaeaeeeeaaaeaeaeaeaeaaeaaeaeaeaeeeeaeaeeeeeaeaeaaeaaaeaeeeaeeaeaeeaeaaeaeeeeaeaaaeeeaeeaeaaaaaaeaeaeaaaaeaeaaaaaaaaaarrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrrr rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrrrrrrrrrr whwhhwhwhhhwwhwhwwwhwwwwwhwhwhwhwhwhhwhwhwhwhwhwwwhwhwhwhhwhhwhwhwhwhhwwwhhhwhwhwhwhwhwhhhwhwhwhwhwwhhwhwhhwhwhwhwhwhwhwwhwwhwhwhhhhhwwwhwhwhwhwwhhhwhhhwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwhwwhwhwhhw eeeeeteteteteteeeeteteeee herrr r cacacacacacandiddatatatatatateeeeee understand
‘testimony’, and therefore exactly which part of this sentence cconstituuuutu eseseseseses tttttthe ‘evevevevevevidididididideence’)

9 Without using the wording of the ppasassaagege,, describee hhowow aa city-state asserted its superiorit
over its rivals. [2]

Rephrase: the god-kings constructed grandederr papalalacecess
and staged ever more eextxtrarar vavaagagantnt pupublb icic pageants

The rulers of the city-ststatateses builtt momorere mmajajestic / magnificent / lavish / luxurious palaces (1)
and put up / showccasasedd / orgagagagagagagagagaggagagagag ninnninninnnnnnn seseseseseseseseseseeseseses ddddddddddddd / ////////////// arranged for   (1)  OR
more lavish / luxuririous / / exexe cecessssivive / over-the-top public shows (1)

(NB. The seccononddd mamaarkrk iss gigivevenn if students recast EITHER ‘staged’ or ‘more extravagant’) 

(NB. Comparativvee elelemement must be highlighted in answer)

What do you understand by ‘the god-kings were in full flower’ (lines 36-37)?
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21 Using your own words as far as possible, summarise the possible reasons to explain 
the collapse of the ancient Maya civilisation.

Use only information from Paragraphs 3 to 6.

Your summary must be in continuous writing (not note form). It must not be longer than 80 words (not 
counting the words given to help you begin).

Begin your summary as follows:

Researchers believe that the fall of Maya could probably be … 

No. Point Rephrased/Recast
1 Meanwhile the Maya society was growing 

dangerously top heavy. Elite polygamy and 
inter-marriages among royal families..(/swelled 
the ruling class.)

The ruling class was expanding 
unstably with inter-marriages among 
royal families.

2 Relations among the elite class became 
increasingly volatile as it expanded

Dealings among the elite class 
became tense as it grew.

3 Rivalry among the city-states aggravated the 
already fragile situation

Competition among the city-states 
further threatened stability.

4 the god-kings constructed grander palaces
and staged ever more extravagant public 
pageants

Leaders built more majestic palaces 
and arranged more lavish public 
shows,

5 made it more compelling for the Mayans to 
obtain more labour, doing so from larger 
populations and by defeating their adversaries.

necessitating further domination of 
their rivals for more labour.

6 the two opposing city-states of Tikal and 
Calakmul each enlisted allies and subordinate 
states in their quest to spread their influence 
and dominion

The city-states of Tikal and Calakmul 
gathered allies and lesser states in 
their conquest for power

7 this greatest rivalry helped propel the Classic 
Maya to their zenith, it also tore their world 
apart

leading to the peak of Mayan culture, 
but also effected devastation

8 The Maya world succumbed to the political 
strife fuelled by voracious rulers in the ensuing 
centuries

In the later centuries, the Maya world 
collapsed under the political 
tension/warfare sparked by greedy 
leaders

9 An overstressed environment that finally caught 
up with the proud Maya powers

and environmental problems 

10 Overtaxed, the Maya civilisation declined 
precipitously before meeting its decisive end.

With resources depleted, the Maya 
civilisation quickly degenerated to its
end.
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With resources depleted the Maya

Researchers believe that the fall of Maya could probably be … 

No. Point Rephrased/Reeeeeecacacacacacastststststst
1 Meanwhile the Maya society was growing 

dangerously top heavy. Elite polygamy and 
inter-rr marriages among royal families..(/swelled //
the ruling class.)

The ruling classssssssssss wassssss eeeeeexpanding 
unstably wwwitititititithhhhhh ininininininteteteteteerrrrrr-rr mammmmmarriages among
royal faaamimimimimimililililililieseseseseses.

2 Relations among the elite class became 
increasingly volatile as it expanded

Dealalalalalalininininininngsgsgsgsgsgsgsssss aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamomomomommong tthehehehehehe eeeeeelilililililitetetetetete class 
bebebebebebeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeecacccacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacaaacacacaaaacacacacacaacacacaccacaacccccaccaccccaccaccacacccccacacacaccccaccaccaaacacaaaccacaaaaaaaaaaaacaaaaaamememememememmememememmemememememememememememememememememeememmmmmmmmmmememmemememeemeeemmmmmmmmmememememememmmememememememeeemmmmmmeememmemememeemeeemememmeememmmemememmememeemmememmmmmmmmmmmmemmmmeemmmmmmmmmemmemmmemmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ttttttttttttttttttttttttttteeeeeeenenennnneeeeeeeennnnnnnnssssses  as s s ss s itititititit ggggggrew.

3 Rivalry among the city-yy states aggravated theeeeee 
already fragile situation

oCooCooCoCoCoCoCoCoCooCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCCoCoCoCCoCoCoCCoCCCCoCCoCCoCoCoCoCoCoCCoCoCCoCCCoCoCoCCooCCCoCCoCooCoCCCoCoCoCooCoCoCooCooooooCoCCCCooCoooCCooCoooCoooooCCoooooCoCCoooCCooCCoCCCoCCCCCooooCooCoCoooCoCoompmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmppmpmmpmmmpmpmpmmpmpmmpmmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmmmpmmmpmpmpmmmmpmmppmpmpmpmmpmpmppppmmppmpmpmmpmmmmppppmpmpmpmmpppmppmpmpmpmmpmpppmpmppppmmmmpmmmmmmppppppmppmpmpmpmpmpppmmppppppmmpmmpppppeteteteteeeeteteteeteteteteeteeteteteteeteteteteteeteteeteteeeteettteteteeeteteteteeteetteeeteteteeteteteeeetetttttetttteteetetttetttteteteteteetteteeeeeeeeeeeeeeee iiiitititiiiiiiiiititititiiiiiitiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiitititittitiittititititti iioioioioioioioioioioioioiioioioiooiooioooooooiooooioiooooonnnnnnnnn nnnnnn amamamamamamonononononongggggg ththththththe ee e e e cicicicicicity-yy states 
fuffufufufufuffuffufufufufufufufufufufufufufuufufuffufuufufufufufuuufufuufuuufufufuffffufffufufufufufufuffufffffuuffffufffufuffufufufuffufufuffufuuffufuffufuuufuufuuufuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuurtrtrtrtrtrttrtrtrtrttrtrtrtrtrtrttrtttrtrtrtttrtrrtrrrrrrtrrtrrtrtrtrtrtrrrrrrrtrtrrrrrrrrtrtrtrrrtrtrrrrtrrtrrtrrrtrrtrtrtrrrrtrtrtrtrtrtrrtrtrrtrtrttrtrtrtrtrrttttrtttrrtrtrtttrtthhehhhhhhhhhehhhhhhhehehehehehehehehehehhhhhehehhehehhhhehehehehehehehhhhhhhhehehehehhhhhhhhhhehehhhehehhhhehhhhehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhehehhheheheheheheeheheheeh rrrrrrrr rrrrrrrrrr threeeeeeaaaaata enenenenenened sssssstatatatatatabibibibibibillilililil ty.

4 the god-dd kings constructed grander palaces
and staged ever more extravagant public 
pageants

Leaders buuuuuuiiiiili t mmmmmom reeeee mmmmmmajajajajajajestic palaces
and arranggggggedededededed mmmmore lavish public 
shows,

5 made it more compelling for the Mayans to 
obtain more labour, doing so ffrorom lalargger rr
populations and by defeating ttheh ir aadvdversaarieses.v

nenecessitatinini gg further domination of 
ththeie r rivals for more labour.

6 the two opposing city-yy states of Tikal anand d 
Calakmul each enlisted alliees s anannd d d susus bobordrdininata e 
states in their quest to spreaad d d ththeieirr innflflueuence 
and dominionn

The city-yy states of Tikal and Calakm
gathered allies and lesser states in 
their conquest for power

7 this greatesest rivaaalrlry y helppeded prpropopelel tthe Classic 
Maya to thheieir r zzenithth, itit aalslso o totore their world 
apart

leading to the peak of Mayan cultur
but also effected devastation

8 The Maayayay wwwororldld sus ccccumumbeb d to the political 
strife fufuelele leled d byby vvororacacious rulers in the ensuing 
centurieieiess

In the later centuries, the Maya wor
collapsed under the political 
tension/warfare sparked by greedy 
leaders

9 An overstressed environment that finally caught 
up with the proud Maya powers

and environmental problems 

10 Overtaxed the Maya civilisationd declined
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